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PEEFA( E.

Ill Scjitemlier, l"^"^'.'. I w;i> -elected as llisttiriaii

lit' my Keiiinieiit. To assume tlie responsibilities

(it -iieli a task, at t]ii> lati- day, it seemed to me.

reijuired a eourau'e that only an old \'eteraii could

eommand. But I determiued to make tlie offoi't,

and tlie t'ollowiiii:- pau'es are the result To ae-

conijili-li thi- task has recjuirod my constant

tliouu-ht and lahor for the past two years, and, if

it meets tln' e.\ jiectation of the few old hoys of

m\- reii-iiiieiit who are left, I shall he haiijiy and

contented. My old comrades may, at times, think

that I have lost siedit of oiir dear old regMinent,

and have tried to write a histoi'y of the "Army of

tlie ( umlierlaiid."" J>ut thev must rememhcr one

thiiii:. and that is that tliei'c are only a few of the

old hoy> lelt to read the hook, and it must he com-

jii'eheiisive eiioua'h to reach a <lemaii<l outside of

ourseho It is to he hoped that this "Little

Book" will piiss <lown into the hands of our chil-

di'eii, relative,-; and friends, a- a "keepsake," and in

order to make it interotina' to all readers, I have

endeavored to make it a " readahle hook,'" as well

as a Keu-imental History At this late day it is

impossilde to <i'ive all the minor points of our caiiqi
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litV' and, no doubt, many very important ones have

been overlooked. But the part the t^ixth Indiana

Infantrv took in the great task of helping to crusli

the great Rebellion has never been lost sight of

for a moment. I have tried to give our dear old

Sixth Regiment all the honor due it, without de-

tracting from that of others. The facts as stated

are true as I understand them, and while some i>f

my comrades may differ from me on minor points.

They will please remember that those differences

are not essential to a true history of our regiment.

Of one thing I feel satisiied, and that is this, that

the warm feeling our boys have for our dear old

regiment will not be lessened any by reading this

work. While our children mmU learn to reverence

the memory of the men who endured such hard-

sliips and suffering for the preservation of our

country and the flag.

Asking the indulgence of all my old comrades

for whatever may seem to them errors, I now bid

them an affectionate farewell, in F., C. and L.

CHARLES C BRIAXT,
Late Captaii^ Co. K, Sixth Reg. Lul. Vol. Inf.
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HISTORY OF THE SIXTH REGIMENT.

(IIAPTER 1.

The Neavs of the Fall of Fobt Si'mtee.

The call to arms—Indiana not prepared for war—The people

rally to the rescue— Great excitement among the people

—

Governor MortonV call to form regiments—A great rush for

first place—Martial mufic rings through the air—The Sixth

Indiana organized April 25, '61—She starts for the front.

The lU'Wh^ of the fall nf Vvrt Sunilcr w.is c())i-

tirmed, after several days and niglits of intense"

suspeuse. l)y a dispatch received at Indianapolis,

on Sunday morning, the 14th of April. 1861. On

that day the loyal people of the United Staters

abandoned the field of argnnient, and ecast-d to

discuss nirasuiTS and plan^ for tlje peaceable

restoration of the national authority in the revolted

States, and. with singular unanimity and deter-

mination, accepted the issue of war as the only

means left to save and perpetuate tlje national ex-

istence and the priceless liberties so long enjoyed.

The unp'repared conditi<jn of Indiana at this

junction is a matter concerning which no intelli-

gent man is ignorant. She bad no money, n(>

1
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arms oi- luunit'uitis. no oriiaiiizrd militia. Tlie po-

sition of (.ioviM'nor Morton, who had barely entered

upon the duties of hi> office, was surrounded with

res]M.iisihilitics and embarrassments before un-

known and sc'emini^ly almost insurmountal)le, but

with a full undei'stauding ot the jiatriotie disposi-

tion of the people, and an unfaltering contideuee

in the justice of tlie cause in which he was about

to engagi'- not a monu-nt was lost in hesitation or

distrust

The tele<jra[ih on the morning of the l-'tth bore

the following message from the (governor to Pres-

ident Lincoln at Washington :

E.\E( riiVE 1)epaktmknt of I.ndiana. I

Indianapolis. April I-'). 1«61. )

To Aliniliiiiii Lliic<)lii . Pri <i(l( ili of the Uiiit(<l Stctrs :

On behalf of the State of Indiana, I tender to

you, foi' tbe defense of tlie Nation, and to uphold

the authority of tfie (Tovernment, ffn thonsdihl inrii.

Signed. (»LI\EK 1' MnHTnN.

(i.irrnior of IiulianK.

Tbe same day tlie President issued his procla-

mation, calling forth tbe militia of the sevei'al

States of rlie rnion.to the aggregate number of

seveiity-tive tbousaud volunteers, in order to sup-

press tlie I'ebellion and causc^ the laws to be duly

executed. Tbe quota of Indiana was subsequently

tixed by tlie Secretar\ of War at six regiments of

infantry or ritlemen. comprising, in officers and men,
four tlioiisiind six hundred and eia-btv-rhree to
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?*f t\ f t'oi- the period of three mouths unless sooner

discharged. On the 16th the Governor issued a

jiriK'himation. brietiv reciting the nets of the rebel-

hon which had brouglit on the war, and calling

upon the loyal and patriotic men of the State to

the number of six regiments, to oi'gauize them-

sil\ !> into military companies, and forthwith re-

port the same to the Adjutanr-(4eneral, in order

that thev might be speedily mustered into the

>ervirc of the Inited States. The Honorable Lewis

Wallace of Crawfor(ls\ille, who luid serscd in the

.Mexican War, and had. a-~ a legislator and citizen,

taken a dee[i interest in militarv atfaii's. was ap-

pointed AdjutanT-(Teneral

('olonel Thomas \. Moi'ris. of Indianapolis, a

graduate of the United States Military Academy,
and an eminent citizen, was ajipointed Quarter-

Master-Grcneral, and Isaiah Mansnr, of Indianap-

olis, an ex[)erienced and pi'ominent mei'chant, was

ajipointed Commi>sar\ -(-ieiu'ral

Instructions weiT is>ned in genera! orders by

the .Adjudant (4enei'al for the formation oi' com-

panies : the several militarv departments were

speedily organized for Imsiness. and all available

measures taken to till the(|Uota with the least pos-

sible delay

To meet the extraordin.iry condition of atfairs

the (Governor issued his call on the I'.tth of April

to the members of the Legislature, i-equiriug them
to convene in special session, at the State Capital,

on the 24th.
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J I) tlie iiiL'antiiiie, every class of coiiiniuuity

manifostc'd the wildest eiithnsiam and most intense

excitement; puWlic meetinirs to faeiliate the t'or-

mation of companies, and to "'ive expression to the

sentiments ^)i' the people, touehing theii' duty in

the pending crisis, were held in every city, town

and neighborhood, and an ardent ami unquench-

ahle military spirit was at once aroused that hid

fair to embrace in its sweep everv able-bodied man
in the State.

The <hiy aftei- the call was made live hundi'ed

men were in canij), and the Govei'iioi'. apprehen-

sive (as Wiis the whok' country at the time) that

an eifort would be made l)y the rebels to take

possession of the Federal Capital, [n-oposed to send

forward half a regiment, if ref[uired, although un-

al)le to furnish the neccssarv arms ami e<|uipments.

Receiving no reply to this offer from the War
Department, it was renewed on the day followimi.

and the number incj'eased to one tliousand men.

By the 19th, three days after the call, there were

twenty-four Ijundred men in camp, and arrivals

ontinued by every train. So I'apid did volunteer-

ing proceed, in les> than seven days mi)re than

twelve thousand men. or neai-ly three times the-

i|Uota re(piired, had Ix'en tendered. CJontests to

secure the acceptance of companies were eai'iu'st

and fre<juent. The (piestion was not. Who will

goV" but • Who will be allowed to ad r
" In

many cases comjianies came forward without or
dei-s. or ratbci' in detiam-e of orders, in the ]ioii(»

c
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that tlu'V L'ould lie received, or that a seeoiid call

would at once he made: and frequetitlv their en-

listment rolls contained twice, and even thrice, the

number of names required. Hundreds who were

unable to get into companies at home came singly

and in S(^uads to the general rendezvous on their

own responsibility, and by c(unbining with others

in like condition, and with fragments from com-

panies having a surplus, formed new companies,

and joined in tlie general clamor for acceptance.

The response was as gratifying as it was uni-

versal, and left no doubt as to the entire and last-

ing devotion of Indiana to tlie fortunes of the

Union. Like the sunliglit the war fever per-

meated cv»'rv locality The " old flag '" at once

became sacred, and was proudly displayed in every

breeze from the highest peaks of churches, school

houses and private dwellings. The presentation

of a stand of national colors l)y the patriotic ladies

to each company was rarely omitted, and when-

ever practical, brass bands were pro\'ided to escort

them to the general camp neai* the city located in

the State fair grounds, and known as (^amp

Morton.

Throughout the State the people acted in the

most liberal and patriotic manner, [iroviding the

men with blankets, underclothing, and otht-i' neces-

sary supplies which the auth(»ritics could not at

the moment furnish.

Families, suddenly deprived of husbands, fathers

and brothers, upon wdiom they were dependent.
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were the reeipiouts of all the assistance that aliuii-

dant hands and free hearts could y-ive.

Several railroad companies operatiiiii' in the

State announced that thev would carry all regu-

larly enlisted volunteers free. Donations of money
in munillcent sums, were made hy citizens and hy

the authorities of cities, towns and counties to aid

the cause in various ways; and a numl)er of hanks

and many wealthy capitalists offered to advant-e

large sums to the State until [)rovision should he

made hy the Legislature, or the (General (Tovern-

ment, for equipping and providing for the tro<i]is

The eminent house of Winslow. Lanier c^ Co., of

Xew York, long and honorahlv identilied with the

financial liistor} of the State, tendered a loan of

twenty -"five thousand dollars without stiimlatioiis

as to interest or the time when it should he repaid.

The General Government heing unable to fur-

nish clothing and equipments, required hy the

large force so suddenly brought into service, the

State was compelled, through the 'Quartermaster-

General to become a purchaser of these supplies

in open mai'ket at home. The duties of the Com-
missai'v-(4eneral, in subsisting the troops, were
equally as important and responsilde. Indeed
every dejiiirtment connected A\'ith the service was
taxed to the utmost ; the duties were novel, ^nd
the officers assigned to discharge them inexpe-

rienced and unskilled ; vet l)ettei' supplies were not
furnished at any suhsc(|uent ))eriod durinL' the

war, or at so cheap a rate
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On the 2i)th, live days after the call, orders were

issued for the organization of the rt'ii'inients.

Drs. John S. Bobbs and Alois D. Gall were ap-

pointed Medical Inspectors and Major (afterwards

Major-(4eneral) Thonuis J Wood of the regular

army, who liad lieen specially detailed l)y the War
Department for the purpose proceeded to mnstei-

the troop> into the sci-vi<'e of the ( nited States.

On the siiine day the Governor finding it im-

possible to restrain the tide of volunteering within

the narrow limits of the three months call, and

being impressed with the ncicssitv and importance.

as well as to the (General (lovernnient as to the

State, of immediately placing an overwhelming

force in active scrvic*'. tendered to the Secretary of

War six additional regiments, without conditions

as to the term of service, with the assurance that

they would be organized if acce[ited in six days.

Communication with Washington City by tele-

graph Vicing cut oft', no response to this ofter was

received. ( )n tlie 28d, in a dispatch forwarded l)y

special messenger, it was renewed, and the (tovci-

nor at the same time expressed his determination

to at once put the six additional regiments in

cainji and under discipline, and hold them subject,

at least for a time, to the demand of the (TO\-ern-

ment.

In every quarter, and especially in the counties

bordering on the Ohio River, the most serious fears

were entertained that the States would be invaded

by rebel bands, known to be organizing in fCen-
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tuckv towns on the bordei'. pluuderiug and devas-

tatint;- the country Every movement of the enemy

indicated an early demonstration against the loyal

people north of the Potomac and the Ohio.

The determination of the Governor to anticipate

a second call of the President, by organizing and

holding in readiness a well disciplined force, was
therefore received with much satisfaction, particu-

larly the volunteers who had tendered their ser-

vices, and were impatiently awaiting at their

homes, orders to march. Public confidence was
encouraged by the prompt measures set on foot by

the Governor to procure, through agents dis-

patched to the eastern cities and to Canada, a sup-

ply of first class arms for State use. and by the or-

ganization in many counties of companies of home

guards, who were armed, for the time being, with

squirrel rifles and fowling pieces, gathered up in

their respective neighborhoods.

The Legislature met in extra session on the 24th

of April, and, in a spirit of entire harmony, pro-

ceeded to the important dut\' of devising such

measures as the critical state of the country

seemed to demand. The Governor, in his special

message, after reviewing the history of the seces-

sion movement, and the part already performed by
the State in compliance with the President's call,

made the following recommendations: "In view
f all the facts it becomes the imperative duty of
Indiana to make suitable preparations for the con-
test by providing ample supplies of men and money

(.)
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to insure tlie protection of the State and the Gen-

eral (Government in the prosecution of the war to

a speedy and successful termination. I, therefore,

recommend that one million of dollars be ap])ro-

priated for the purchase of arms and munitions of

war, and for the organization of such portion of

the militia as mav he deevued necessar\ for the

emergency : that a militia system be devised and

enacted, looking chietly to volunteers, which shall

insure the greatest protection to the State, and

unity and efficiency ot the foree to be employed.

That a law be enacted defining and punishing

treason against the State: that a law be enac'ted

suspending tlie collec-tion of debts against those

who may be actually emiiloyed in the militarv ser-

vice of the State or of tin- L iiited States: that

suitable provision lie made by the issue of bonds

of the State or otherwise, for raising the money
herein recommended to be aiipro[)riate(l : and that

all necessary and proper legislation be had t<j ]»ro-

tect the business property and citizens of the State

under the circumstances in which they are placed."

The Legislature, to replenish the treasury,

promptly authorized a war loan of two millions of

dollars, and made the following appropriations :

For general military purposes, one million dollars :

for the purchase of arms, five hundred thousand

dollars: for contingent military expenses, one

hundred thousand -dollars, and expenses of or-

ganizing and supporting the militia for two years,

one hundred and fortv thousand dollars.
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^1^1
(.• following laws were also {lassetl : To or-

ganize the Indiana Militia : to [>ri>vide for the em-

ployment of six regiments (jf State ti-uop^; Xn

provide for the appointment of a State Pay

master : to authorize counties to appropriate money

for the protection and maintenance of the familit-s

of volunteers, for tlie purchase >A' arms and equijp-

7nents, and for raising and maintaining militarv

companies; and to provide for the punishment of

persons guilty of giving material aid and com-

fort to the enemy of this State, or of the United

States, in a time of war

The three months regiments were fully organ-

ized, by the appointment of field and staff officers,

on the 2'Jth of April, and a thorough course of

militai'y training immediately instituted.

In the Mexican War the State had five regiments,

numbered from the First to the Fifth inclusive.

To avoid historical confusion, therefore, the new
regiments were numbered by beginning with the

Sixth. Thus it will be seen that the Sixth Regi-

ment was the first one raised in the State in the

War of the Rebellion.

Among the names composing the old Sixtli

Regiment for the three months service, may be

found the " Brave Boys "" who were fii'st to answer
their countries call for help. In the i-ontest for

first place they won. It was purely a name of

patriotism. It could not be said of them, that, "to
the victors belong the spoils," as there were no
spoils in the case. It was a pure and patriotic
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disposition to liare their breasts in the face of the

enemy of their CDiuitry, and there was written in

their eouutenanee- in lettei's of tire tliat could not

be mistaken

—

cictorij or death.

Bat thi'sr are not the only places whefe the

name of the (Tran<l <^ld Sixth will appear first

among- the Indiana patriots. Its members are

amoiiu- the first to appear in the liook known as

Indiana s -Roll of PIoiioi':" and not only this,

but, when iii'nerations yet unl)oi'n shall visit the

iiTcat Soldiers' Monument, at Indianajiolis, and

arc i;azin>i- with wonder and astonishment upon

this gnnul sfi-ndnn. erected in honor of the

Indiana soldier, thcv ma}- rea<l. cliiselod in pure

white ai'anite in letters that can ne\'er be erased,

and standing at the head oi' the list, awiiy up nea?'

the very to[i of this grand tower, the name of the

(Train/ (>/'/ Si.itjt Ii/i/i/ina VdIii iitfcfs.

The coni])anies comprising the Sixth Regiment

for the three months serviee were raised in ditler-

ent }>arts of the State, and each actuated by a

common cause, that (d' organization for the defense

of the Union, were drawn to a common center for

that pur[K)se ; and at Indianapolis in Camp Mor-

ton, on the 25tli day of April, 1861, the organiza-

tion of the I'cginient was completed, and it was

mustered into the Tnited States service, and v/as

composed of the following offieers and men.
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(iO insl'OKY OF THE SIXTH RKGIMENT

A i-tH-apitiilatioii sliuws that \>y actual count the

Sixtli lu'iiinu'nt tor tlie three months service when

it left Cani]! Mui-ton. at Iii<lianai>'ilis. for the front

consisted nf

—

Regimental officers 7

Regimental non-commissioned staff 4

Line officers 30

First Sergeants 10

Duty Sergeants (actual count) . 31

Corporals (actual count) .40
Musicians - ... 20

Privates in Company A 64

B 64

" C . . 64

D . . „ . . 64

E .... 64
" F ..... 84
" G .... 64
" H . 64"I 64

« K 64

Making the whole number of men in regiment 782



CHAPTER ni.

The Route to the Field of Battle.

Engaged in the first battle of the war—Treason no crime in the

South—The boasting rebels put to flight—They are whipped

in every fight— W. Virginia (bleared of armed rebels—The
Sixth Indiana did her part in the work—The work done, she

starts for home—Mustered out at Indianapolis—What became

of her officers.

The Sixth lu'a'iiiK'iit was one of the six I'egi-

ineiits of three months men oiuaiii/.ed under the

eall of Presi(h'nt Lineohi foi" 75.(H)(i men. It was

mnstei'etl into si'rvice at Indianiipolis A[)ri1 :25,

1861, and phieed under command of Tliomas T
CIritteiiden a> Colonel. (Jn theoOtli day of May the

regiment left Indianaiiolis by way of Cineinnati

and Parkersburg for tlie sci'Me of eontiiet in \\"fst

Virginia, being first fully armed, equipped and

clothed. Arriving at Webster on tlie 2d day of

June, it was marehed with otlier troops thi' same

night, through a dremhiug i-ain, a distance of four-

teen miles, and on the morning of the -Id of June,

took part in the tirst battle of the war, at Philippi.

And right here let us place anotlier star in the

crown of the Sixth Regiment. She was not oidy

the tirst to organize in defense of the C^niou,

but was also the tirst Indiana regiment to meet

the enemv on the tiebl in oiien coml)at. It i> \crv
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evident that tlie>c l)i'iive men fully realized the

situation. Tliev were fully aware of the boastful

character of tlie Southern slave-drivert<. The men
north of what was then known as '' Mason and

Dixon's Line," which divided the slave from the

free States, were insulted l)v the same slave-drivers

hy being called "Yankees," " Mudsills" and " Cow-

ards
"" Having the power in their own hands,

thev made the Northern States the Held and her

citizens the instruments of their bidding for run-

ning dt>wn their fugitive slaves. Under the ad-

ministration of .lames Buchanan, a President of

their own choice, these Southern autocrats had

succeeded in exhausting the treasury of the United

States ; destroying her credit both at home and

abroad: destroying the arsenals in all the North-

ern States, by stealing the arms and munitions of

war and taking them into the South; by sending

the nav}^ into foreign watei's and away from home,

and finally by taking up arms against the (leneral

(lovernment.

Insulting the tlag, and threatening the very lite

of the Nation, Avcre everyday demonstrations

throughout the entire Southern States. The
North had borne with all these treasoiuible demon-
straticnis until forbearance ceased to be a virtue,

and it simply liecame a matter of necessity for

Union men—loyal men—to take up arms in self-

defense. The members of the Sixth Indiana Vol-
unteers were fully aware of all these facts, and
when thev met the enem\ at Phili]ipi thev met
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theiu as patriots against truitors. :is heroes against

hirelings. On one side fighting to perpetuate the

life of the Xation, and the preservation of the

Union, while on the other side they were fighting

to perpetuate human slavei'v, and threatening a

total destruction of the Tnion and everything

that should he dear tn an Anieriean citizen.

Philippi heing the fii'st battle of the rehellion,

and (•onse(juently the first ojiportuuity that any

loyal men had for testing this question as to who
were the eoward>. the ISixtlj, in eonipany witli the

other I'egiments of the l>riga(K'. (U'termined to set

tie the matter right tliere at Phili}ipi. The result

i> a matter ot history The rebels were defeated

and driven from the field, sufi:ering considerable

loss in arms, ammunition and army stores, with

many prisouei's.

One historian, speaking of the battle of Phil-

ippi. savs that •• on the morning of the 2d ot June

a movement was made by the troops under

Oeneral Morris, forming a pai't of the force of this

department, to dislodge the rebels, under Colonel

Potterfield, who held Phili[)pi, in Barbour County,

\'irginia. with fifteen hundred to two thousand

troop?;. The command wa> divided into two di-

visions, tinder Colonels Kidley and Lander, and the

plan was to attack the place at four o'ehxdv in the

morning, Colonel Ivelley in the rear and Colonel

Lander in front. Storm and darkness, however,

caused the eomVjination to fail. As Lander ap-

proached Philippi a wf)njan fired two shots as an
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alarm, and tlien s^'iit her little liov acidss the

mountains to u'ivr Potterticld notice Kellev

missed his iioint, and instead of eominu' in on the

Beverly road, ahove the town, to ent otl' the rebel

reti'eat, did so lieUnv the town, and niueh behind

time Thus the enemv were apjjrised of the move-

ment, and were enabled to escape with slio-ht loss

leaving their camj) eqnipaii'e and a number of

small arms behind.""

While leading' a (diarge. Colonel Kelley received

a shot and fell. He was carried to the rear, and

received prompt attention. Tlie enemy retired to

Leedsville, two miles distant, where they were

again vigorously attacked and repulsed. In ;ic-

knowledgnient of his bravery on this occasion,

Colonel Kellev was appoint^'d Brigadier-General

of the Western Virginia troops.

The rebels falling l»ack upon Beverly received

large re-t'nforeements, and again advanced toward

Philippi, taking part under (General (jarnett at

Laurel Hill. ( )n the 11th of June Colonel Wallace,

with the Eleventh Indiana Zou;tves, left Cund>er-

land, .Maryland, for Roniney, Hampshire Count\,

Virginia, twenty miles distant, where were sta-

tion^'cl tivi' hundred secession troops. After a

sharp contlict he completely i-onted them, seized

a (juautity of stores and ammunition, and returned

to Cnnd)erland. The reiiels retreated toward
Wincliester.

The rebt'ls were now concentrated in considera-
ble numbers in Western X'ir^inia. The Alle"lu.|i\
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Monutaiiis running- in ;i Soathwesterlv course

from Cumberland to Co^ingTon, Virginia. presented

a wall througli whieli the rel)el forces could escape

into Eastein Virginia only at the Cheat Mountain

pass. This was held at the close of dune hy a

considerahle foi-ce under (-ieueral Jackson.

From Cheat Mountain the roail procet'ds north-

erly, and parallel to the mountain range- through

HuttouA'ille to Rich Mountain, which was iield hy

the reV)el Colonel Pegram, witli three thousand

men and some five or six guns, and was strongly

entrenched. From Ritdi Mountain the road passes

through Beverly to Laurel Hill, held hy Brigadier-

(^eneral (^arnett. Thus the enemy held three

strong positions, and luid, in all, prohahls- fourteen

Thousand men.

* )n the Hth of duly (general M(U'i'is ici-eived

or(lers to move his whole force to within a mile

of the enemy s tortilicati(Uis at Laurel Hill. On
the 10th sharp skirmishes Took place hetween his

advance, composed of Indiana and Ohio troops,

and some (4e()rgia troo[is helongiug to Oarnett's

force: the enem\' s cavalry attacked, and were re-

pulsed with a few rounds of shell, and Cenerai

Morris so disposed his troops ;is to guard every

outlet from Laurel Hill exce]it that which leads to

Beverly In the meantime the c()lumu under

McClellan pursued a route more to the west, and

arrived near Rich Mountain on the lOtii of July

On the nth Brigadier-(Teneral Rosecrans ad-
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viiiircil wiih \\]- cMiliimii, cDmiM.sfd oi' Liidiana

and ()lii() ti'dops. and liv a forced maivli <>t' ciylit

miles Tln'oui^li rlie mountain I'eached tlie tui'upike.

three miles in tlie rear n\' t]\v enemv. at Rich

Mountain, defejited his ad\ ame liuard. and eap-

tui-ed two li'uns. (General MeClellan, advaneiug in

front, comideted the defeat of tlie rehels. wlio lost

all tlieir i^inis wai^ons. ete Koseerans immedi-

atel\ jiiished on to Beverly, followiiiii' the tiviug-

enemy The loss on the I'nioii side was twenty

killed and forty wounded.

On the 12th Colonel I'eiiiam. with si.x hundred

rebel soldiei-s. surrendei'ed uiieonditioiniUy to

(-ienei'al MeClellan.

\Miile these events were takinji' place, (ieueral

(-iai'uett, at Laurel Hill, liearing of tlie approach

of MeClellan. to Beverly, left Laurel Hill in great

haste for Clieat Mountain pass, in hopt's to pass

Beverly liefoi'e MeClellan sliould reacli it. On the

iiioi'niuii- of the 12tli the evacuation was discovered.

and the .Xintli Indiana, of Morris s division, iniuie-

diately advanci'd in [lursuit. The re])els. when
within thi'ee miles of Beverly, met fugitixes from

Kich M(Hintain, ami returned towai'd Laurel Llill,

Avhence .Mori'is s force' was approaching, thus

putting them iietweeu tw<( tires. Thev therefore,

took the I'oad to tlie riiiht, whi(di li'oes tlirouffli

Leeds\-ille to tlie Cheat llivei'

(ienei-al .Morris, who had heeii in front of Laurel

Hill. ^lUi'siied a mile oi'two heyoiid Leeds\ille, and

then, at n o clock r m.. halted, until •'! o'clock a. ,m..
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when the pursuit was lesunied, amid iiieessaiit

I'aiii. The enemy, meantime, struck the Cheat

River, and pursued the mountain ruad down the

valley Our advance composed of Sixth, Seventh

and Ninth Indiana antl Fourteentli Ohio regiments,

about two thousand men, pushed on, g-uided

tlirouyh the mountain yullies l)y the tents, eamp-

furnitui'c, pro\'isions. and knapsacks throAvn from

the wagons of the rebels to facilitate their tiight.

Our troops forded Cheat Kiver four times, and,

finally, about 1 o clock canu- up with the enemy s

rearguard. The Fourteenth ( )hio advanced rap-

idly to the ford, in whicli the enemy s wagons

were standing, when suddeiilv the r^'lit'ls. about

four thousaiul sn'oni;, opened a furious hi'e on

them with small arm> and two rifled cannon from

the Iduff on the opposite side of tlie river, about

two hundred yards distant, where thev had been

concealed. The tiring was too higli, cutting the

treis alxive the heads of the men. ( )ur men re-

turned till' tire with spirit, meanwhile, two [)ieces

of the Federal artillery came up and opened on the

rebels. The Indiana troops then advanced to sup-

port the Fouiteeiith ()hio s left, while the Seventh

Indiaiut crossed the rivci- lictween the two tires,

and came in on the enemy s right flank. The rebels

soon fled in great disorder, h^avini;- tlieir finest

piece of artiliei'y

On the loth of duly at the ne.xt ford (Carricks),

a quarter of a mile furtlier on, (Jeueral Oai-nett

attempted to rally liis forces, when the Seventh
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Indiana caine up in Imt ptii'siiit, and anotlier brisk

tMiiiaii'iMuenr cnsiu-d. (icneral (larnett \va> shot

dead, when bis arrnv Ht'd in lunj-'usion toward St

Georg-e to escaiic into Xortlicrn X'irginia. Tbev

were pursued a few niik'S. but as tbe Union t'oi'ces

were niueb tati<:iied with tbeir foi'eed nuireb of

moi'e than twenty miles, witb but little rest tVoni

the mareh of tbe previous dav, (General Morri-

i-efused to let tbem pursue furtbei'

Aiuouii- tlu' fruits of the victory was the <-apture

of the rebel 'amp at Laurel Hill, with a large

amount of tents, eam[t-equipage- baggage wagons,

a tield camii-ehest. suj)pose<l to contain all their

monej, two regimental tiags and a large number
of rel;)el prisonei's. The losses in these foui' en-

gagements were as follows:

Union. Rebels.

KUled Wounded. Killed. Wounded. Prisoners,

Laurel Hill 4 7 25 40 lb

Rich Mountain. 20 40 50 100 110

Beverly 600

St. George. 13 40 60 140 300

Total . . 37 87 135 280 1,025

In tlie aixive engagements, the Sixth Ivegiuient

had not a single man killed or wounded. There
was. however, one poor fellow captured. The Fife

Major, Mr William B. Fletcher, of Indianapolis,

for some cause-, wliicli is not given, allowed him-
self to fall into the liands of the ent'niy \s Mr.
Fletcher did not cari'v a gun, and was. perhaps.
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not requii'ed tu \}v "right up" on the front line, it

is fair to presume that he lingered a little too long

at some old farmer's chicken roost, or may be had

his eye on a pig, or who knows but what he was

swinging on some old farmer's yard gate, holding-

sweet communion with one of Yiruinia s brisrht-

eyed daughters. But whatever the cause raa}^ have

been, it was not regarded as a verv gre;it offense

by either the rel>e] or Union l>oys, as there is no

Pei-oi'd of his ever being court-martialed by the

one, or shot by the other, in fact the record shows

that Mr. Fletcher was exchanged, and returned

home and was mustered out, as his term of enlist-

ment had expired. The record further shows that

except Joseph G. Seott, who died on the road as

he was returning home, -July 2.')th, and Nicholas

F Wallace, discharged for disability on May 80th;

also. Omer F Beadle, who died May 16th, of tever,

at Indianapolis, and John Savers, who died at

Grafton. West Virginia, June 24th. The balance

of the Regiment returned liome and was mustered

out at Inilianapolis, August 2, 1861.

The Rfronl shows that Thomas T. Crittenden,

who wa> Colonel of the Sixth Regiment in the

three luonths service, re-entered the service as

Colonel of the Sixth Regiment, in three years"

service.

Hiram i'rather, who was Lieutenant-Colonel of

the Sixth in three months' service, re-entered

service as Lieutenant-Colonel of the Sixth Regi-

ment in three years" service.
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John Uerli^T, Major of the Sixth, in three months'

service : re-entered servire as Lieutenant-Colonel

Twenty-fourth lU^giinent. in three vearsNervire.

Geo. \V Wiley. Adjutant of the Sixth, in thri'e

months service: re-entered as Adjutant Thirty-

ninth Regiment, in three vi-ars servii'e.

Charles 8clius>ler, Sury-eon Sixth, in three

months" ?<erviee : re-entered serviee as Sui-u'eun

Sixth Regiment, three years service-

John AV Davis. Assistant Surgeon Sixth, in three

months' service; re-entered service as Assistant

Surii-eon in Twenty-fourth Regiment.

Philemon V Baldwin. Captain Company A. in

three mouths' service : re-entered the sei'vice as

Captain in Sixth Regiment, three veai's" service.

Samuel Russell, First Lieutenant Cotnpany A. in

three montlis service; re-entered service as Cup-

tain in Sixth Ivegiinent, three years" service.

Augustus H. Abhott, Captain Company B,tlii'ee

months service; re-entered service as Major Sixth

Regiment, tliree years' service.

Allen W Prather, First Lieutenant Compaiiv

B, in three uKuiths" service : re-entered service as

Captain in Sixth Regiment, three vears" service

William C. Wheeler, Second Lieutenant Com-
pany B, in three montlis" service

; re-eutei-ed service

asCaiitain in Thirty-eiglith Keginient, tliree years

service.

(Jharles (-hilds. Captain Company C, thiec

months sci'vice: re-entered service as Captain in

Sixty-tifth Regiment, tlii'ee vears sei'vice.
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Richard AV Meredith. First Lientemint Company
C. three mouths service : re-entered service as First

Lieutenant Fifty-second Regiment, in three \eai's"

service.

Alausou Solomon, Sei-oiul Lieutenant C'ompanv
(_', in three months service ; re-entered service a>

Second Lii'Utenant Tliirty-nintli Ivegiment. tliree

vears sei'vice

Thonia> •! Hai'rison. ('aptain Company J), in

thi'ce nninths ser\ice ; I'c-entered service as Colonel

Thirty-nintli Regiment, tlir^'i' years service

Tliomas Herring, First Lieutenant Compan\- D,

in three montlis service; re-entered service as (^;i[)-

tain Thirty-ninth liegirnent, three yeai's' r.er\ice.

William R. TMiili[is, Second Lieutenant Company
D, in three montlis st_'r\'i<-e : re-ent(,'red s^n'vice as

First Lieutenant in Thirty-ninth Regiment, three

vears service.

•Jeremiah C. Sullivan, Captain Company E, in

three months service ; i-e-entered ser\'ice as Colonel

Thirteenth Regiment, tliree years' sei'vice.

Rufus dale, Second Lieuteiuint ( '(unpany K, in

three nnuiths serxicc. was pi'omotecl Fii'st Lieuten-

ant and afterwards Captain in same conijiany; i"e-

entered sei'vice as First Lieutenant Thirty-ninth

Regiment.

William C. Moi-eaii, (aptain Com[iany F, in three

months service; re-enteriMl service as Captain' in

Third Cavalry

Robert Allison, First Lieutenant Company F,

in three months" service; re-entered service as

Captain Fifty-seventh Regiment.
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HagL'iDiaii Tripp, Captain Company C, in three

months service: re-entered service as Captain in

SixTli Regiment, three years service.

(Teorg-e W Kendrick, Second Lieutenant Com-

pany G, three months service ; re-entered service

as Captain in Eighty-second Regiment.

Fiekler A. Jones, Captain Company H, in three

months' service ; re-entered service as Lieutenant-

Colonel Thirty-ninth Regiment.

John D. Evans, Captain Company I, in three

months service; re-entered service as Major in

Thirty -ninth Regiment.

John F Longley, First Lieutenant Company I,

in three months' service, as Captain in Thirty-

ninth Regiment.

George A. AVainwright, Second Lieutenant Com-
pany I, three months' service ; re-entered service

as First Lieutenant Thirty ninth Regiment.

Alois O. Bachman, Captain Company K, in

three months' service ; re-entered service as Major

in ISTineteenth Regiment.

William F Days, Second Lieutenant Company
K, three months" service ; re-entered service as

First Lieutenant in Sixty-seventh Regiment.
It is fair to iDresume that a large numher of the

hoys comprising the Sixth Regiment, three months'
service, re-entered the service again in some man-
ner, but after being discharged the record drops
them as an organization, and the Sixth Regiment
Indiana Volunteers becomes a thing of the past.

And now that we are about to bid farewell to
these brave and patriotic veterans of the old Sixth
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Reuimriit of the tliree inoiith:^ service, we can

not do so without first congratulating them on

the splendid i-ecord thev made as sokliers. In

company with other Indiana troops, their ener-

getic and alilc movements ck'arcil West Virginia

of Confcdcrati' forces. This is what the}' went to

AVcst Virginia to do. and right well did they do

their work.

Their splendid I'ccoi'd as soldiei's anil success in

evei'.v cngageniciit and safe return home, all helped

to encourage i-reruiting for three wai's' service

more than an\ other inducement that could have

keen ott'ciX'd.

At the expiratiiui of their term of service. Major-

(-ieiieral McClellan addi\'ssed (iovei'uor Moi'ton as

follows :

liEADnf'ARTKKS ( 'a.MP. »

\eai; Beverly. W V a..

July 21, 18()1. |

<tmvernok (). 1' .MoKiiiN. Indianapolis. Ind.

:

Governor, I have directed the three uionths

regiments from Indiana to move to IndiaiuqKdis,

there to be mustereil out and re-oi-gani/.ed for the

three years service. lean not pei'mit them to re-

turn to you without again expressing my high

appreciation of the distinguished \-alor and endur-

ance of tlic Indiana troo]is, and my ho]ie that hut

a short time will elapse heff)re I have the pleasure

of knowing that they are again ready for the

field. Very res]icctfully, your obedient servant,

GrEORGE B. Ml ClELLAN,
Major- drf'Tieral.
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Brigadier (xeneral T A. Morris, roiuniandiiig-

tlu' brigade of which the Sixth was one of the

icgimenTs, addressed tlie oflieei-s and soldiers of

his brigade, before their final sc]iaration at Indian-

apolis, in this manner:

• Offii-ers and Soldids of f/w Bri(/nili :

' The term of service for thiii brigade in the

Army of the L^uited States having expired, and

the relations of officers and soldiers about to be

dissolved, the (leneral, in relinquishing his com-

mand, deems this a fit occasion to ex}iress his en-

tire approbation of the conduct of the brigade,

wliether in camp, on the marcdi, or in the field of

battle. The General tenders to all his thanks for

the soldierly bearing, cheerfnl performance of

every duty, and the patient endurance of the pri-

vations and fatigues of campaign life, which all

have so constantly exhil)ited. Called suddenly by

the National Executive from the ease and luxu-

ries of home life, to the defense of our Govern-

ment, the officers and soldicis of this brigade have

voluntarily submitted to the privations and re-

straints of military life; and, witli the intelligence

of fri'e Americans, have acquired the arts of war
as readily as they relinquished their pursuits of

peace. They have cheerfully endured the fatigue

of long and dreary marches l)y dav and niyht.

through rain and storm; they have borne the ex

haustion of hunger for the sake of tlieir countr\
Their labor ami suffering were not in vain. The
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foe thev met and vanquished. Thev scattered the

traitors from their secure entrenchments in the

o-orges of Laurel Hill, stripped of their munitions

nf war to flee hefore the veno-eanee of patriots.

" Soldiers, you have now returned to the friends

whose prayers went with yon to the held of strih-.

They welcome yon with pride and exultation.

Your State and country acknowledii'e the value

of your laliors. May your future career he as

your past lias lieen—honorahle to yourselves and

serviceahle to voiiv countr\- !

"



(UIAFTER IV

The Regiment Re-okganized for Three Years.

At Camp Noble, North Madison—Mustered in and started for the

front—The Regiment not yet fully organized—Learning to

drill—Hay foot, straw foot—Buell as a drill-master—The

ladies of Louisville present us a flag—Our move to Bacon

Creek—Camp on Green River—Our first Christmas dinner

—

A terrible night on picket—We move to Nashville.

Previous to the return of the three months" troops

from the Western Virginia eanipaign, Governor

Morton dispatched messenuers to all the Regimental

Commanders, with letters urging them to re-enlist,

after remaining a reasonahle time at their homes,

for three years. The regiments returned the latter

part of Julv, and after heing paid and mustered

out, arrangements were made to reorganize them
with the least ])0ssible delay This was accom-

plislied in a very short time, under the auspiees

and direction of their former Colonels. The Sixth

Regiment was mustered out of the three months
service, August 2, 1861, and under special author-

ity from the Wav Department was immediately re-

organized for the three years" service. A camp of

rendezvous was established at Xorth Madison and
•ailed Camp Xoble, Colonel T. T Crittenden ap-

inted Commandant. Ciider his supei-vision theno
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new <u-g;mi/.iitiou was completed and mustered

into the service. Se]ilenilter 2U. istil, for three

years. Colonel Crittenden obtained permission

the same day of its orii'anization, although the

regiment lacked one company of heing full, in

fact there were only about live hundred men in

camp at the time, to take the I'egiment to Ken-

tuck}- then invaded hy the rebel forces under

Buckner. Without waiting for uniforms this por-

tion of the Sixth Regiment took steamer for Louis-

ville, reaching there th« same evening, and was

the first body of ti'ooi)s to cuter Kentucky from rhe

Xorthern States

Immediately on its arrival it was dispatched by

way of the Nashville Railroad to Muldraugh"s

Hill, forty miles from Louisxille. and i'ncam[)ed at

a point a few miles north of Eiizabctbtown, (Ui the

22d day of September, ( )n the arrival of the Louis-

ville Legion, and the Thirty-eigbth and Thirty-

ninth Indiana KeginuMits. the Sixth was moved
beyond P^lizabethtown and posted in the advance

near Nolin Creek. Here it was joined hv three

hundred i-ecruits. which had left .Vfadisou on the

9th of October, in charge of Lieutenant-( olonel

Hiram Prather. ( )ut of these three hundred re-

cruits Ciunpany •• K "" was formed and attaclicd to

the Sixth, completing its organizatioi]. A large

force of Union troo[is was soon concentrated in

this vicinity, when lirigade and division oi'gan-

izations were perfected. The Sixth was assigned

to Rousseau s Brigade, of McCook's Division, and
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marched with this portion of Bueirs army to Mun-

fordsviUe, Woodsonville, and Bowling Green, re-

maining at the latter place until March 1862, when

it marched to Xashville, and went into camp near

that city. The principal business of the Sixth

Regiment, as well as all the troops of the whole

army up to this date was to drill and learn disci-

pline, to he educated in the art of war was a mat-

ter of vital importance ; not only the success of our

arms but the safety of our troops depended upon,

not alone the skill and ability of the commanding
officers, but the well trained and educated troops

wh(j should know how to execute the orders given.

There were perhaps more men who studied and

were educated, in the art of war, in the winter of

1861-2, than will ever again be called upon to take

like lessons, in the history of our country'.

One of the wonders of the civilized world, and

one that astonished and caused a universal com-

ment upon the subject, was to see men who were

called from the peaceful pursuits of life, hurriedly

thrown together in the same company, young men
and old men, active, sprightly fellows in the same
file with awkward, clumsy ones, so skillfully drilled

iia the different steps and movements, that they

were the admiration of the most highly educated

West Pointer and military disciplinarian.

Let those who may criticise General Buell, but

it can not be denied that to his skill and ability as

an educated military man. the Army of the Cum-
berland owes its future success and fame, achieved
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ill its many hard fought battles. Cieiieral Buell

was a graduate of West Point, and had heeii iu

the army all his life. lie was a thorong-hly trained

soldier, with great pride in liis profession, a man
of great integi'ity with abilities of the lirst order,

animatt'd l»y high principle. Ilis training made
him a tirst- class organizer of an army His high-

est aim was to make good soldiers of his com-

mand, and evervthing that detracted from this, as

>traggliiig, pillaging, disobedien.ee of orders, he

regarded as unworthy of a soldier and meriting

jironipt and stern punishment at his hands.

Sdine of the boys to this day may still regard

General BucU harsh and severe, l)ut as time brought

hard cam}iaign> and heavy lighting to the Army
o{ the ( umherland. the older soldiers who were

under Bnell, saw that lie was actuated solely for

their good, and for the good of the service, in all

he did.

AVe have been a little particular in oui' eoni-

ments on (-tcneral Buell from the fact that the

writer well remembers the severe criticisms toward

him during the war. as well as the many un-

friendly remarks make by the boys as tlie Genei'ai

would pass a> while on the march.

But if the bovs will but reflect f(ir one moment
of what would have been the result, had we been

allowed to lie around idle in camp during the win-

ter of 1861 and ti2, they will certainly feel proud

of. rather than censure, our old commander
But let us return to tlie Sixth Reiiiment at No-
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liii. It was ill tliis camp wIhmv tlit' l»(>vs all met

tor the tirst time it was luTe they learned wlio

was Bill and wlm was Jaek and -liin. it was here

they drew tents and divided ui) into messes and

squads, it was here they selected a cuok for vnvh

mess and paired oW for three years, or during the

war. it was in this eamp that they were fully armeil

and iMjuipped and donned their first uniforms and

it was here they took their first lessons in " s(piad

drill" and learned the dilfereiiee hetweeii hay foot

and straw foot. Boys, go back with me to your

first efi'ort at s(|iiad drill—do you rememher how
that other fellow used to step on your heels, and

cause you to lose the ste]>, and in an effort to

"catch the step" again, you would step on some

other fellow's heels, throwing him out of gear

then he would stumble on some other fellow and

here we would g(^ hobbling along like our feet

were tied together, until everv fellow in the s(|uad

had his oAvn stei>; 'diout this time the Sergeant

who is acting as drill-master, and who, bv the bye,

is about as green as any of us. becomes desperate

and yells out, ;it the top of his voice. " H-a-l-t

there' what the dt'vil you trying to do r" E\erv
fellow lias his own halt, but he generalh' stops

when he ruus against the fomrade in front. After

they have all halted the Sergeant orders them to

"front," then, '-order arms." then the old Ix'l-

giums liegin to drop one at a time ; ai)oiit this time
some fellow Avould gi\-e one liig liowd, grab up one
foot and go ho])])ing around oxer the i^-round cnt
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ting- the most desperate gestures, and with a face

that woukl seem to indicate cramp colic, but

directly the poor fellow would get his bj-eath, and

the first words that escaped his lips would he, "by

thundei". I lielieve my big tue-nail is mashed oft'.""

But we sdon got over this and presented the

appearance of warri(H-s sufficient to rause the

rebel (General ]>iickner tn withdraw his advanced

forces l)a(k ti> Bowling (-Jreen, where he strongly

fortified his position.

But before we leave this part of Kentucky, the

writer would be incxcusalde not to remind the

boys of the very agi'ecalile siirjirise and treat pre-

sented to our Keginient by the ladies of the Sixth

AVard, Lijuisvilh'.

On Thanksgiving l>ay. isijl, on the line of the

Nashville Railroad, near Sonora, in commemora-
tion ot the fact that the Sixth Regiment was the

first to enter the State for its defenst' against Buck-
uer. who was threatening Louisville, the train

rolled u]) to the station, and to the wonder and as-

tonishment of the boys, ofl' walked about two

hundred ladies, who at once began to prepai'c

spreads, on which was place<l a most sumptuous

Thanksgiving dinner. Those grateful ladies, not

unmindful of their leseuers, of those who had

tlirust themselves between their beautiful city and

those who threatened its destruetimi, had sought

this manner of showing their generosity, and cer-

tainly nothing eould have been more fitting or

suitable, and as tie' boys had been in eanip about

6
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lonu' oiumo-h to " u'ct up "" a ii'ood ap[ietiTi\ it is

iK'tMlIcss to sav tliat thuy did full justirr to the oc-

casion. I do not reinond)er that there was any one

too si( Iv to eat that dinner. After the dinner was

dispjitehed. the Hon. Janics (Tuthrie presented a

beautiful silk tlay-. as a present from the ladies.

( >H this tlai; was insei'ihed : •From the ladies of

the Sixth Ward. Louisville. Ivy., to the Sixth Kei:-

iment, Indiana Volunteei-s
"" The reply was made

by Captain A. AV Prather.

After many good wishes for the success of the

Indiaiui hoys, tliese patriotic ladies and gentlemen

again hoarded the train and returned to Louisville,

and there was hut one sentiment in the Sixth Keg-

iment as that train rolled away, and that was.

<Tod bless the ladies of the Sixth Ward.

After the Regiment left Xolin Ci'eek, the writer

has a faint recollection, and, pei'lia]is. many other

memV)ers of the Regiment have not forgotten it.

of a camp we called Camp Sixth Ward, in honor

of the ladies who had so kindly rememliered us on

Thanksgiving Day The boys called it Cam[i

••Ground Hog," from the fact that we were or-

dered, and did dig }iits in tlie ground about 10x1:^

feet s(|uare, and four to six feet deep, over whieh we
sjii'ead our tents. We did not sta\ in these " dug-

outs " very long, as the discovery was made, that

wliile gi'ound hogs might live in the ground with-

out endangering their healtli, it was not a viTV

good place for men. While in this camp manv
contracted sickness, and were sent to the rear.
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some never to retuni. It \\'as at this camp we
earned poor John S. Ross, a member of the same

Company with the writer, to the train, and ship-

l^ed him back to Louisville, never to return again,

a> the poor fellow died on the 19th day of the

February following. AVlid can tell how many
poor fellows rontraeted their death in tliese "dirty

mud holes. and, again, who can tell how much
money the (-ioveniment is paying as pensions for

di.sabilitii's contracted at Caniji "(-ironnd Hog."

Till' next move of the regiment was to Bacon

Creek, where the boy.- found more ci-eek than

bacon. The regiment ne\er was in as l)ad condi-

tion, perhaps, as it was while here at .Bacon Creek.

It is safe to say tliat there was not one man in ten

who had not contracted chronic diarrlnca—this ter-

rible scoui'gc of the army, this dreaded disease

which, perliaps, laid the foundation for more disa-

bilities than all otber ailments tbat ever befel a

jioor soldier IIow many affidavits have gone up
to tbc I'ensioii Department bearing the telling-

words of " chronic diarrboa, eontraeted at Bacon
( reek.""

A verv considerable number of the regiment

had measles while at this camp, fi-oni whi<d] fur-

loughs were granted, and eventually discharges

given. In fact, measles had V)roken out back at

Camp Xevin, and at one time there wei'e so many
men down with that disease tbat drills had to be

discontinued. Cold, wet. disaiireeable weather
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caused it to assume a dangerous character, or

rather to run into some other malady which proved

fatal

On the 9th of December MeCook ordered Gen-

eral R. W Johnson to move forward to Mun-

fordsville, on Green River, and about the 17th his

whole command moved up to Green River, and

Camp Wood was established, and here we floun-

dered around in the mud the balance of the winter.

The rebels had burned the bridge across Green

River, and Colonel Willich, with the Thirty-second

Indiana, constructed a temporary crossing, over

which four companies of his regiment, under

Lieutenant-Colonel Von Trebra, passed December

17, and took position near Rowlett Station. The

rebel General Albert Sidney Johnson had sent

General Hindmau with his brigade from Bowling

Green, with instructions to destroy the railroad as

far north as Green River. On the same day that

the Thirty-second Indiana crossed the river, Hind-

man reached Woodsonville. On the approach of

Hindman, Von Trebra threw out two companies

as skirmishers. The enemy fell back with the

purpose of decoying the Union troops to the point

where his main command of infantrv and artillery

was posted.

The cavalry—a squadron of Texas Rangers

—

made a dash at the Thirty-second boys, and their

skirmishers rallied and formed a hollow sipiare to

receive the charge. After repeated charges from
the cavalry which were resisted l»v the Thirty-
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second, in one of which Colonel Terry wu^ killed,

Colonel Willich re-enforced Von Trebra with four

additional companies. After maintaining their

position under fire for an hour and a half, the

Indiana troops repulsed the enemy in every

charge, and Hindmau s force then withdrew.

Colonel Willich had in the engaaeuu'nt only the

eight com[»anies of his command, with Cotter s

battery The enemy attacked with a force of

eleven hundred infantry, two hundred and fifty

cavalry and four pieces of artillery The Thirty-

second Indiana li>st thirteen men killed and ten

wounded.

Professor Kettell, in his history of the Great

Rebellion, u'ives this account of the engayeuu'nt at

Rowletts Station :

"On the 17th day of l)eceuil)cr, four coHijianies

<»f the Thirty-second Indiana, thrown out in ad-

vance (if Munfordsville, <>n the Louisville and
Xashville Railroad, forty-two miles nortli of Bow-
ling (4reL'ii, encountered a pai'ty of Texas Rangers,

who charged them, and were received with a sliarp

fire. The infantry were then ordered to rally upon
an adjoining wood. In the act they were charged

by the Texan horsemen, and a des}ierate hand-to-

haud encounter ensued, the Indianians making use

of their sword bayonets, they soon gained the

woods, and were reinforced by two othei- regi-

ments, when the Texans fled, leaving many dead, in-

cluding their Colonel, upon the field. The Federal

loss was thirteen killed and as manv wounded."
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Ill the above statement the author is simply

mistaken, when he says tlie " Indianians were if-

inforced l>y two other regiments. '" as Colonel Wil-

lich took two other eonipanies of his own regi-

ment, and went to the i-elief of the twc) already

engaged. Besides that, they did not get to the

wood, but formed a "hollow S(|uare"" in tlie o}ieii

field, where they snceessfiilly withstood the des-

perate ehargt's of these daring Rangers, and finally

repulsed them. At one time this '• hollow S(puu\'
"

was completely surrounded by the Rangers, and
the only thing that saved the Indiana boys was
their skillful training and knowle<lge of military

tactics.

One of these Texas braves dashed up within a

few feet of this "hollow S(piare,'" and, taking de-

lil»erate aim, tired and killed Lieut. Max Saihs. but

he paid dearly for his temerity, as he " bit the

dust " instantly

The Sixth Indiana was fortunate enough to "git

up "" just in time to be a little too hite to see thi>

engagement, but, in compau}' with others, the

writer went and examined the battlefield.

Fi-oni about the middle of Decemlier until the

middle of Februar\ was spent licre on tlic bank
of Green River. To drill, go on dress [larade, and
do picket duty was the order of the dav, while
writing letters home, and playing euchre was the
occupation to wliile way the long, dreary winter
evenings. Men who never knew one card from
another before- here leai-ned to plav euchre, and to
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siuoki' a yipv, and why not '( Xuthing to read, noth-

ing to do, l)nt to think ot liome and h>ved ones

left behind. Halt siek and disconraged, what else

eonld we do.bnt to resort to something for amuse-

ment, something to kill time?

It was at (jreeii River the Avriter was promoted
to (Jrderly Sergeant. It was my eiistom to visit

eaeli eompany tent once or twiee a day, for the

sole purpose of cheering the boys and learning

their various wants. One evening, when making
these rcjunds. I di'opped into a tent and found

one }>oor fellow all alone; he was writing a letter

home to his wife. I saw in a moment that he was
Very mueh atfeete<l, in faet. he eould not conceal

the tears tliat were freely running down his cheeks,

and I >aid,"-whv, Bill, wliat's the matter?"" His re-

ply was; "Oh, Goil ' don't ask me: this is the

Second letter I have I'eceived from my wife; she

and the children are almost destitute; I had but

little to leave her. and now that is gone; ^ve are

Very poor, aixl tlie store-keepei's will not trust her

for even the iie(H's>aries of life; I sent her all my
last pay. but it did lujt pay u}i all the rent, and the

landlord say> she must move : I don't know what to

do." At the close of this sentence he dropjied hit-,

pencil, lay back on his lied of straw and we]it hit-

terly I was silent, and too full for utterance,,

while the hot tears flowed freely down my f'ac(v

Rememliering my manhood, I bi-aced up instantly^

and said to him :
" Here, Bill, is two dollars (which

was the last cent I had); send her this, and I will
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>fe if I can t help von out with some more tn-iiuir-

rciw tohl him i^dtxl niglit ami went on niv

rounds. Tlie next day T borrowed five dolhirs

tVom my Lieutenant and gave him. lie Avrote lier

at once enclosing the monev
How many thousands of poor fellows have had

a similar experience, hut alas' I fear thev did not

all find a like friend. How many long, ih-earv

nights have I laid in my tent, stretched out on an

old. dirty blanket, weary and foot-sore, almost

dead for rest, while the mind and thoughts wei'e

wandering hack home, thinking of wife and babies.

—'-Dear ones, did von but know my condition to-

night, your hearts would faint within you, you

would weep yourselves to sh'ep." But the loved

ones at home are not |>ermitted to know these

trials and hardships. The brave soldier cheers u[i.

and when he wintes home he tells them all is well,

do not worry after me. Oh 1 for something to oc-

cupy the mind, to cheer the drooping spirits, to

drive away the blues, yes. anything, even a civil

game of euchre.

The boys will remember that it was here on the

baidvs of Green River we took our Cliristmas din-

ner. Almost every fellow had lieeii remembered
by loved ones at home- by sending him a box of

sweet-meats. The wi'iter, too. had not been for-

gotten by the ilmr oiif who had bfen left liehind

to care for our two little angel babies while their

father was absent in defense of the country Yes.
\vc got a box. and it was only an average l>ox, not
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more, yet it contained roast chickens, an assort-

ment (if pies, cakes, jellies, honey, apples, etc., and

two pint bottles full of a kind of red fluid, which

was not cotfee. or tea. The contents of this box

was spi'cad upon an oil-cloth in the center of our

tent, and of course surrounded by our mess. The
opening ceremony commenced by starting one of

these pint bottles around the circle. Poor Bill

was there an<l he took a l)igone. Of course, I sup-

pose it was to drown his troubles. But after the

last chicken bone was stripped the exercises closed

as they begun by enijitying the other bottle. In

fact, the whole regiment had a general feast on

u'ood things— a splendid Christmas dinner.

The members of Company Iv will remember

while at this camp one morning, after a heavy

rain during the night, old Chai-ley Stewart came
in Very late after being out all night, looking like

he had been on a protracted drunk, and when the

Cajitain asked him where he had been, he said

that he had. in fact, got drunk on tlic evening l)e-

fore, and in trying to get hack to the regiment had

got lost, and after wandering around a long time,

unable to find his way back, he crawleil into one

of the large cannons in order to get out of the

rain. He went sonnd asleep in a little while, and

of course tliose darned artillerymen did not know
he was in there, and when they fired their morning

salute they just happened to fire the gun he was

in. He said he did not waken up until lie was

passing over Green River, but then it was too late
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and he Lad to go on, and lit over (ni the point near

l\nw]ett Station. Tie said he was all right, only

it made him a little tired to walk hack to camp.

Mnd and rain, snow and sleet, freeze and thaw,

were changes that followed each other in such

quick succession that it made it very unfortunate

fo]' us poor creatures, who were just putting in

our first winter as soldiers. I remember very dis-

tinctly on one occasion our regiment went on

picket across Gi'een River; we took position on

a high—quite steep—knob. This knob was al-

most covered with ce(hu' bushes, with branches

long and drooping. When we got posted it was

not cold, still the sky was covered with Idack.

heavy clouds, but in about an hour it began to

blow, and I never saw it snow aii}' harder or

faster. This condition lasted until aliout mid-

night, when the suoav clianged to a very cold,

freezing rain, lasting the balance of the night.

AVe found shelter from the wind and snow by

crawling under the cedar trees. But wdien it be-

gan to rain we soon got out of there, and the only

thing left was for us to stand up and take our

medicine. When we were relieved in the morn-
ing it was not mncli trouble to get down ni^ that

hill. The boys would sit down, turn up their toes

like sled runners, stear dear of cedar bushes, and
"let her go, Gallagher." Everywhere it was a

complete glare of ice and sleet. My only shelter

That night was an oil-cloth, and somehow I Jiihi'f
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sleep very well; in fact, none of the boys went to

sleep that night on their post.

Oil the loth of February, 18i32, the Third Divi-

sidii, under (Teueral 0. M. Mitehell, broke eamp,

and moved rapidly t(^ward Bowling Green to pre-

vent Johnson from sending reinforcements to

Fort Donelsou, which was about to be attacked

Viy (General (_4rant. General Mitehell arrived on

the north liank of the Barren River, o}iposite Bowl-

iiiu' Green, on the day following. His arrival was

aunouuced by the roar of eannou, whose boml)s,

busting in the eitv, s[ii-ead terror among the in-

habitants, and hurried the retreat ot the rear

guard of General -Tolmson s army
Before evacuating Bowling < xreen the enemy had

burned Inith bridges over Harren river, public

buildings, railroad car> and other property The
swollen stream, without bridges, prevented the

immediate advance of the troojis to ai'rest the con-

flagration.

(jeneral Turchin's Brigade had secured some

boats in which thev crossed the river during the

niglit, and by o o'clock iie.xt morning were in the

city, and saved from destruction a portion of the

rolling stock of the railroad.

The continued high water offered sucdi a barrier

to the transfer of troops, artillery and trains to

the south Inink, that a week elapsed before Gen-

eral Mitchell could resume his march toward

Xashville. But the week was improved by get-

ting the balance of the army from Green River up
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to Bowling (u\'ei). ready to cross as soon as Gren-

eral Mitcliell could gft out of the way By the

22d. however, (lifueral Mitchell had succeeded in

getting his men all across the angry stream, and

struck out the same day for Nashville, without

trains, and hy way of Franklin, Mitchellville and

Tyree Springs, while the balance of the army be-

gan the passage of Barren River General Buell

succeeded in repairing cars and engines enough to

carry about a thousand men. This train was

loaded with troops, and steamed off at once for

Xashville, carrying General Buell and staff, and

about one thousand men.

It reached Edgefield on the 24th, just as Gen-

eral Mitchell had arrived and was going into camp.

The surrender of Fort Donelson, on the 16th,

forced the evacuation of Xashville Consequently,

when General Buell arrived at this city, he found

it evacuated, and the whole rebel chivalry rolling

off toward the South.

When General Grant notified the commander at

Fort Donelson that he proposed " to move against

his works without delay," he put his threat into

execution, and when the rebel commander saw that

defeat was sure. Generals Pillow and Floyd (and

their staffs) turned the ctunmand over to General

Buckner, and took steamer for Xashville, where
they remained just long enough to burn all the

bridges across the Cumberland, and they too

moved on south to look for a more "healthy cli-

mate.""
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111 tlie meanwhile BiiellV whole army was mov-
ing- on toward Xashville. The Sixth Iiuliaiia was

at her place "in ranks "" and altliong-h some of the

boys did not answei- at roll-call at night when we
went into cam[). they got tliere all the same, and

were ready for I'oU-call, and their rations, too. in

the morning. The writer well remembers of being

detailed to gathei' u[i the stragglers at Franklin,

near which place we camped over nig'ht. When
the Reu'iment pnlled out towar<l Xashville that

morning. I went np in town and succeeded in gath-

ering up near tifty tired. soi\'-footed boys, looking

a little worsv' of the wear, some without guns.

and nearly all without rations. The boys of this

sore-footed sipiad will rememlKr that we all g(:)t

toii'cther on the railroad, near town, and fell in

and countctl otf. The ammunition was divided

among tljosc wlio hail guns an<l the rations—well,

We simply didn't liave any Here was a desperate

case: we were two days march from Xashville.

the army had Lione on and left us in the midst of

the enemy's country while only about half of our

s(|uad had guns, with perlnqis eight or ten rounds

<if ammunition to the gun, and not enough rations

for one S(|uare meal, and not onlv this, but three-

fourths of the squall were actually sick, while all

Were foot-sore and broke down; and still another

item to take into consideration was that as we had

no tents, wliat would we do for shelter when night

overtook us ?

So with all these vitnl questions before us we
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simply held a " Conncil ct' War," in which privatcsi

as well as officers participated. It was tiually de-

cided to divide into two e(|ual scpnids. Tlie writer

was to take one sipnid and go the pike, while

another Seraeant took the other and was to go

down the railroad track. The object of dividing

was to give us a lietter chance to forage, and then,

perhaps, we conld find a better chance to get shel-

ter at night: so with this understanding the ])oys

told each other ' good l)ye""andwe started, with

the intention of catc-hing up with tlie reginient on

the evening- of the second day, which we did, get-

ting in about the same time, and without any

mishap. As for myself and scpiad, we certainly

faired very well. We found plenty to eat and
vei'y often the parties refused to take pay, which

Avas always offered. If there still survives any

who were in the squad with the writer, they will

reniemlter that, on the evening of the first day, we
come to a respectable looking farm house, and

decided to strike the old fellow for (juartcrs over

night. While the Ijoys lay down to ivst I went on

to investigate. I found the i>roprietor a very in-

telligent gentleman and, a solid Union man. He
told me to bring the boys in and he would not
only give them lodging, but would prepare a good
supper and lireakfast foi- them. Wlien I returned
and announced my success I was well i-ewai-ded bv
the broad smile that spread over tlie tired taces.
We fell in and nnirched into the yard in true
soldier style: halted, stacked arms and broke
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ranks. The old man approached and gave each

man a hearty sliake of the hand. A^e were then

furnished water and towels, and for the first time

since we broke camp everv fellow had a clean face

and his head comhcd.

The supper was g-ood and the buys ate it with a

relish. When we retired at niglit we took our

guns with us, and was read}' for any emcrgonc}'

We got an early start next morning after a good,

square breakfast, for all of whieh the old man
would not have a cent of pay I am satisfied the

men were fifty per cent, better off this morning

than tliey were when they left Franklin. Dan
Shubart declared that on a good night 8 rest and

two Square meals, he could go into camp that

niffht without an other bite to eat.



ClIAl^TER V

Enteeing Nashville.

Move toward Duck River—We strike out for Savanah, Tenn.

—

We hear the cannon at Shiloh—Oar steamboat ride up to

Shiloh—A terrible night in the mud and rain—Screaming of

the wounded and dying.

The rear of the rebel army was scarcely out of

the city of Xashville when General Buell with his

magnificent army arrived on the north side of the

Cumberland River, boats were procured, and the

work of crossing began at once. By 9 o'clock at

night the troops were all over, and Xashville was
in the possession of the Union army In order to

find camping ground, the army was marched two
or three miles beyond the city, and our brigade

halted in an open field for the night. These fields

were enclosed by stone walls or fences and conse-

quently there was nothing to build fires. A cold

rain had been falling nearly all day, and when
evening eanie the mercury fell below the freezing

point ; the boys clothes which were thoroughly
wet wei-e frozen on them. In the absence of fire

without, it was thought advisalile to kindle one
within. Accordingly, two barrels of whisky was
ordered to each brigade, and was issued to the
men which seemed to arouse their drooping spirits.
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and thev were eiialjled to endure the storm until

iiiornino^. wlien suitable eanijiing grounds were

uselected, and soon they liad immense h)g tires hy

which their clothes were dried ; the seething eamp'
kettle told of cottee, and the patient soldiers soon

forgot the hardships and trials of the night hetore.

It was just as the hoys were })reparing their

evening meal around tliese hig log tiivs, that the

writer and his sore-footed scpiad arrived in camp:
to say we were happy, expresses it mildly

The army-remained (piiet around Xashville un-

til ahout the ir)th of March, when McCook s Di-

vision was ordered to strike tents and head toward

Columbia, on Duck River, with a further view of

moving on to Savannah, on the Tennessee Iviver

a point where the whole army was ordered to con-

centi'ate When we arrived at Duck Kun we
found the bridge i)urned,and the stream full to the

top of its banks. As our division had no pon-

tons it became necessaiw to build a bridge, which

work was assigned to the Thirtv-second Indiana.

But before the bridge was completed, (ireneral

Buell received word that (General (irant, who had

brouglit his forces up the Tennessee Rivei", had

landed on the west bank of tlie rivei'. (Tcneral

BuelFs keen military vision enabled him instantly

to See tile great danger of <4rant s army The ex

citeuient among the oflicers of BnelTs army was
so intense that (Tcneral Xelson would not wait for

the completion of the bridge, but crosseil the river

by wading and swimming together, getting his
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entire ilivisiDii, artillery, baggage, etc., over safely,

ami striuk out rapidlv tVir Savannah. The bridge,

however. \va:< eonqdeted on the 29th, andtheniareh

wa« iniiufdiatelv resumed, and by the 31st the en-

tire Army of the Oliio was heacied for Savannah.

Uet'ore we get too far from Duek River, T nuist

halt'long enougli to ask the boys of the Sixth In-

diana if they have forgotten the night we crossed

that turituleiit stream r 1 confess that I was so

tlioroughly friglitened that to this (hiy I shudder

wln-ii I thiidv of the great (Uinger we were in. I

wouhl, of elioiee, risk my scalp in another battle

like Sliiloh, ratlier than start across another bridge

like tile one ovei' Duck Kiver—a temporary bridge

l)uilt on to]! of the water, held to its jilace by
ropes fastened to trees away uji a stream swift as

a mill race and many feet deeii, mad, angry and
tiirl)ulent, rushing and foaming, fairly hissing un-

der our feet, only a few inches above it—tlie white

foam rolling u[) against the ujiper end of this frail

structure in a most threatening manner, and dark
as hades. e\cc[it the flickering lights on the shore,

wdiich onlv eiiahled you to see more clearly your
terrible danger. Only inuigine this frail structure

freighted with human souls to the very water's

edge, continually screeching and cracking under
vour feet, while the ropes that held it in place
were stretched ><> tight by the great volume of
rushing watei's that you could hear them fairly

sing in the aii'; and then reniembei- that every
nuin is ciirrving a gun. cartridge-box. haversack,
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kiia}isaL-k and lilaiiket, and is so bonnd np l)y

straps that, slionld any one of these guv ropes

break, it would he certain death to e\ erv mother's

son on the liridge. The man who would not lie

frightened in sueh a situation has neither nerves

nor sense But we got across the river all the

same, and .--tarted on with the balance of the

•'(^reat Army" who-c olijecti\e [loint was Savan-

nah.

()i\l\' one route wa> practical»le a single, narrow

roadway in poor condition tor the ordinary travel

of a spar>cly inhal)ited region, and we think the

poorest country we e\er >aw, lint along this lonely

narrow way the army mo\i>d >lowly along. It was

the intention of <iciieral liuell to halt the army at

Wayneslioi'o, a point on our route, long enougli to

i'e>t up and get in goixl rejuiir an<l shajie foi' the

uieetiuL;' and conxiiidation with (ii'uei'al (irants

army at Savannah, lint General Nelson, ignorant

of this prop(]>al to halt at \\'a\ neslioid, ami alive

to the pi'oliahility of an early attack upon (ieneral

Grant. Imrried through the place for a rest and

trimming up for a hand>ome introduction to the

Armv of the 'reiinessee. and bv swtM'jfmg impetu-

ously (ui the road to Savannah, deft'ated the halt at

Waynesboro, for, befoi'e General I)Uell thouglit it

necessary to gixc order> to Nelson, other dix'isions

to which the speed of the first had been communi-

cated, wei'e also beyond Waynolioro, and could

not then be iecalle<l, ami but for this rapid move-

ment of (ienei-al Nels(m, wliicb enabled him to
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arrive at Savaiinali on the .')tli. wlio ran predict the

fate of (irant s army, then Iviiig quietly in eamp

at I'ittsbnri;- Landing, twelve miles above. an<l. too,

on the enemv's side ot the i-iver, with no means for

crossiiiii- ext-ept by transports, and thev, (General

(irant telegraphed Xelson, would not be ready for

him before the Sth.

Please comprehend the situation : On the -Ah

(General Nelson's Division is just pulling into Sa-

vannah, twelve miU's below the scene of action, and

on the opposite side of a large river without

bridges, his men tired and worn out by forced

marches, while the balance of HuelTs army was

strung out on the road back in the rear for a dis-

tance of forty miles And in this eondition the

evening of the oth closes, and the bugle blows

halt for the night, and the weary soldiers stretch

themselves upon the wet, cM)ld ground to rest antl

to slumber, while at the very same moment the

rebel army is stealthily approaching, and, with

tln' cunning of a tiger, pre})aring to s[irinii" upon

the unconscious and sinndx'ring Armv of the

Tennessee

When tile bugle l)lo\ve<l halt on the eveuiuii' of

the .")th, the Sixth Indiana went into camp not less

than thirtv-six miles from Savannah, and but little

did we tldnk, when we set around our camp-tires

next morning, eating our bi-eakfast of coftee, hard-
tack and sow-belly, that this thirt\-six miles was
to })e covered before nightfall. But breakfast over,
the bugle blows tlie forward moviMnent, and the
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••Army uf the ( )hio"" again moves tV)rwar(l toward
Savannali. 'I'lie soi-f-t'ooteil, tired and wrary st)ldit'r

]ilod> alnng in the mud, Avatelnng liis steps as brst

he can. in order ti> save liis streiiii'tli, and chattinii-.

perhaps, with a comi'ade aliinit liome, or, mav he

tlie pros[ieetiv(.' impendini;' ci-ash of the two gi-cat

armie>. wliieh were at tlii> time approaeliing eaeli

othei' like two liideous monsters. While tluis

wending our way ahnig. tlie sik'iiee is l»roken l)y

an unusual soumh IFark! it r(ime> again. l)oom '

B(Mim' l)i)(im' greets the ear in sounds not to he

mistaken. Instantly each man grasp> his gun
more tirndy while, at the same time he examines

hi> cartridgc-hox—see them pull out for the front

'

Tlic >})ecd i> douhlfd ; the mud is not in the way
any more. • F(U'ward

—

(piick-tinLe,' came hack

the line, and it effects the soldier like apjilving the

iash to the tired horse ^'oon i> near at hand and

we are halti'd on the l>anks of a small sti'eam, ami

lU'dered to eat a. hite while i'e>tiiig: also, to stack

our knap>ack>. ami, in fact, unload e\-erything hut

our gun- an<l forty rounds of ammunition. Only

a few minutes rest, and away we go again; slip,

slop, splash, splash ; U}i hill and down, kee[»ing

time to the roar of the ai^tillei'y which was visibly

closer from each hill-top, and, while I can not spe;ik

for the other mend)ers of the i-egiment, T am free

to confos tluit I lU'ver, up to that time, had lieard

of a place that I cared anv less about •'/nirn/hig up

to </rf f/irn" than tliat i)lace called Sliiloh. Some
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how l'\(IV >\i\> I ti)()k -ioIIKmI tn "lid ilii'ilill-r tin-

Hut :il)(iiir 8 () clock tliiit evfiiiiiii: loiuul iis in

S;i\iiiinali. and alioiit 11 o clock we were loiidcd

alioard a stcaiiici', and sliii>}pcd up to I'ittslnii'o-

I.aiidiiiii-. The hov> will reiiieinber that it laiiicd

so hard on the way u\i that we could not stay on

the upper deck. They will also remeniKer that we

went onlv a few miles up tlie I'iver, perhaps six oi'

eight miles, until we came in si^lit of the camp
tii'es of (ii'ant s defeated and demoi'ali/.ed trciojis.

The different brigades and ilivisions had been

shattei'eil and so liadly demoralizcil that, as (ien-

eral Shernnin said, " it had hcconic of a mixed
character." and the farther up we went the woise

it got. until, when we tinally struck the T^aiiding,

the groups of unorganized men stood around so

thick that we could hardiv find standing room on

sliore.

It rained all the way n[i. and we got off the

hoat in a drenching rain and mud over shoe-top

deep. It was simi>lv mud and rain evervwhcrc.

I dim t think our regiment got one hundred feet

from the ri\cr s v(\^j;v wheic we ^ot ofl'that niijht,

and I think I give the experience of c\er\- mem-
lier of the old Sixth when I sav that the night of
the <;th of A]iril. 1S(;2. was the worst night of oiu'

eutii'e three vears' service.

J^auguage fails me when I nndei'take To dcscrihc
the Terrihie sufferings and hai-(lships of that niii'ht

.'itter we landed, and in giving mv own ex]i(u-ience
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1 expect tluiT I l)ut voice tlie sentiment of eveiv

rnember of tlie regiment, ^^y clothes wei'e wet to

the skin, inv feet and ankles were blistered, and

my leii's pained me so 1)ad]_v that to sleep wonld

luive been imjiossible, even liaii there l)een any

eliame for it; but none but tlie deail conld sleep.

STainlin<i' in the open air in nind ankle deep, and

the rain sim[il\' eoniinu' down in torivnts. and. to

make matters woisc, it turned eold ; the I'apid.

lieavv mai'chini:- throni:li the dav liad warmed ns

to a eopions >\\ eat, and in eooliniJ" otf we }iassed to

tlie other extreme and with m) possible chance foi"

exei'cise: and to add to this condition, tliei'e was

a ho>pital within tliirty steps of ns, where the doc-

tors were bnsv dressino- the wonnded, exti'actiiii;'

balls, and ampntatini;' shattered lind>s. The u'roans

and shrieks of the wounded and dyinu' drowned
everv otiier noise except the peltinii' rain. I tinally

V)ecaiiie so miseialile that in my desperation I

stnn'k otf. I knew not wliere. noi- did I care. It

seemed to me I could not [lossibly survive till

niornini; ami remain whei'e 1 was. I was actuateci

by that instinct which [iromjits all aninnds to a(;t

wlien life is at stake. I fo]|owe<l the road leadiiii;

back from the river, and had u-one oidy about one

hundred yards, when my attention was atti'acted

by a larii'e fire off to my riu-ht. some two or thi'ee

hundred yards. T deternnned to l;o to it at once

and struck out throuii'h the woods, Ijumpiny alonu-

aii-ainst men and trees, in midniglit darkness, ex-

cept the large fii'c in my front. \Vhere\er uien
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could iiud a spot wliere water was not staiidiiig on

tlif ii-i-ouiid, tlu'V wore lying in groups trying to

sleeji. It was all the same to me. I kept on my
course and sonietirties I would start up over a raft

of these sleeping men. lying along like })oles on a

eordui-oy road, hut I never halted to apologize but

kept on toward the tire, and left them swearing

and sometimes threatening to shoot.

One time, after I had stumbled over a crowd of

sleeiiers, one fellow jumped and said to his com-

rade: " Bill, there is a horse loose in camp; he

has just passed right over us, and I believe has

liroke some of mv ribs." I had o-one onlv a few

steps when I stepped on something I thought was

a stone or bump on a root, but liefore I took my
foot oif, the objeet moved and my foot slipped to

the ground. Just then a Dutchnuin veiled out

:

'' (^ot dam for hell I

"" and jum])ed u}i and took out

after me; l>ut I had the advantage of him, and

made a few steps to one side and let him go by

me, making the water splash at every step. lie

made oid\- a few jumps past me when bang! he

took a tree. For a moment all was still, but he

soon came to, and again yelled out: "Oh, mine
Got in himmel ' Shake, I am kilt '

'" This brought
Jake to his relief, and I thought may be I had
better go on. I did so, and soon arrived at the

lire, and such a sight I never saw before' The
boys had built a large log lire, which was Inirning

fifteen feet high, and around tliis not less than
three hundred men were crowded, formiui;- a solid
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wall of men not Irss than tliii'tv fvvt thick. Forty

feet was as ohjsc as 1 rouhl g"et to the fire. Xo
man sta-ined dispused to uive way for a friend; it

was every fellow for himself. I walked twice

around the riny, in mud woi'ked u}i until it was

ankle (lee|i, watchinii" a cliance to act in. It was

>imply im)io>>ihlc: I couhl luit do it. But the

immense hre had warmed u]) the atniosjdiere, and

I derived >ome licuetit from that. This, with the

exeri-i.-e, had >rarti'd the hlood to circulatiui; a^'ain,

and restored hoth my feelin<:' an<l senses, tor I was

nearly d'azy. ami hey'an to feel uneasy, and struck

out for the reu'iment. which I found liy pure acci-

dent. In my wauderini;' around, I aicidcntallv

sti'uek the nuiin road, out of which I started at

first. I simply u'U'ssed at which end to take, hut,

fortunately took the end that h'd nu' back to the

i'ei;'inu:'nt. ( )ne \ ei'v im|iortant chaiiu'e had taken

]ilace wliik' I wa> li'out'. I had all alonu' heeii

watehinii' a fcll()W who oeeupied a \'er\' luxiahle

position under the dry side of a leaninu' ti'ee Koi-

some rc'asou, he had xai-atcd, and I immediately

moved in and took pusscssion. I crouched down
with my hack ai;ainst the tree, and in a few min-

utes was sound a-lee]i. J do not know how lonu'

I slept, hut when I "roused up" I eould [ilaiidy

see streaks of the dawnint;' da\ , and when I under-

took to >tand u}i I was as >tiff as a dead rabbit,

with my lind)s so badly cramped that there was

no feeling' in them, and it was some time before I

eould >tand uprig-ht or make a step, liut dayliu'ht
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liad so far advanca-d tliat we could begin to take

ill the surrounding^;, and such a siglit seldom

meets the eye of man. There was disorder and

((jnfusion everywhere, and a worse looking set of

men would be hard to find than the old Sixth.

But, thank God, it was only in looks, and a little

cleansing and dressing, with a few s(juare meals,

would make this all right. But a braver, more
reliable regiment of men never shouldered mus-

kets tlian the old Sixth.
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CHAPTER VI.

The Battle of Shiloh.

The bugle sonmlp the fall-in— Rousseau's Brigade—The Sixth

Indiana defends a battery— A terrible dav's battle—The rebels

defeated and flying— Description of the batile—Our losses—

A

dear victory.

"Buii'ler, sniiiid tlir fall in'""" caiiie from a

»|uic'k. irn[iei'ati\t' voiof. i-lose l)_v luc 1 looked in

tlie (liret'tioii ot' the speaker, and >aw (leiiefal

]-vOnsseaH and Colonel ( ritteiiden erawlingout from

under a large tai'paulin. The huglc iiroiight every

man to his feet, and the regiment hegan to foi'm

in line. As soon as formed, the o|-der to forward

was given. We marched only a short distame.

over on a jMiint Avhich had heeu vacated hv troops

alieady sent to tlie front, and lialte(l long enough
to take eortec inspect guns, ammnnitioii, etc.,

and imme(liately moN'eil to the front. Xo regu-

larly defined jilan of battle was agreed ujion be-

tween the ai'niy commanders. l)ut (ileneral liuell

was assigned to the left wing of the hattle-front.

(General Xelson s Division was formeil on the i'X-

treme left at tive o ehxdv in the morning, his left

resting on the I'iver ( ritteiiden's 1 )i vision formed

on Xelson s i-ight. while MeCook was still on the

right of Crittenden. Thus it will he seen that

M(( ook s Division formed the right-center of

the hattU'-tVont, and (General Rousseau s Bi-igade
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foiMiu'd tlic It't't of Mi'C'odIv s Division, and consc--

<HK-iitlv Kosscaii joint'd Crittondeifs riglit. Koiis-

si'an s Brig-adt' was conijiosfd of the First Ohio,

vonmiandi-d hv Coh.ncl B. F Smith ; Fifth Keii-

trnky. i-onunandcd l»y Coh>nel II M. Buckley

;

Sixtli Indiana, coninianik'd hy Cohmel T. T Crit-

tenden : also, tlie First Batalioii of the Fifteenth

and tlie First Batalion of the Nineteenth Keguhirs.

Koussean's was the Fourth Brigade of MeCook's

(Second) Division in the Army of tlie Ohio, eom-

manded hy General Buell.

The part taken by the Sixth Indiana in this bat-

tle is not entirely isolated from the balance of the

brigade, as earlv in the day Rousseau s Brigade

took an advanced position on the line and was

charged liy the enemy This charge was our in-

troduction to the battle. The boys stood their

ground like heroes, not moving back a step, al-

though the rebels pressed up within a stones

throw of our front, but the s[)lendidly drilled and

skillful soldiers of the Fourth Brigade rained the

leaden hail into their wavering I'anks until they

wt'i-e repulsed, and then gave them a counter-

chaige. which sent them whirling to the rear, and
captured <uu' of their batterii's This Avas more than

thev proposed to stand, so the\- rallied their forces,

and here they come again. Thev were not only

stopped, but held at bav, until our ammunition
was exhausted, when we were relieved by Kirks
Brigade until we could replenisli.

AVhile our brigade was taking this temporarv
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I'fsT ;(ii(l iTrfiviiig' a tVrsh supply ot" aumiuiiitiou

the liattle laiitil (U'sperately It was chaiiif ami

coHuter cliai'iit'. onf contiiiuons I'ull of musketrv,

while the artilliTV rained death and (U'stniction

all ari'und us. Just at this nidini'iit the Sixth

Indiana was ordered to the front to defend a hat-

tei'v. The old Sixth Went sailinii' out on doul>le

(pii(d<, and was hi'ouiiht up in line with a whirl.

"We had only jiisr formed .iround our hattery when
our ears were ureeted h\' the peculiar ••reliel yell,

alwavs L^iveii when the\' •' make a eliarye ; " thev

were coniinL;- like devils throiiuh a thick under-

hnisli. with their stars and har> tlutterinu' hiii'h in

the air. The ohl Sixth lield her tire until tliev

were within one hundred vards of us when old

( idonel (^'ittenden i^ave thr ordei- to ''ready, aim,

tire:"" in two niinuti'- from that time otdy <lead

rehel> weri' in t:un->hot of that battery, unle>s it

was s<ime j)oor tidlow too l)adly wounded to yet

away Twici' ;i> uuiiiv rel)els could uot have cap-

tui'e(l that battci-y IJy this time the halance of

the iiriii:ade wa> l)r<iug-ht u[>, and we imnietliatelv

took |H)sition on the fi'ont line. \ li-eiieral ad-

vance was ordered, and >hoi-tly M<<'ook"s whol(?

l)ivi>iou was euo-auxMl. We soon di'ove the enemy

hevoiid (4cmTal Slifrman s old camps. This was

the enemv'> last effort, except to hold the Fnion

forces in check to cover their retreat.

While M<'("ook s Di\isir)n had lieen (h)ini;' such

splendid work, Xclsoii and ( 'rittenden had done

c(piallv well. At the same time the ritilit wiui;'.
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coiujiosod of tlie Army of the Teuiie.ssee, and

whicli had heeii so terribly handled the day before

had stc-adilv i^ained on the enemy all day, and

about four o clock in the evening the reVtels iied in

disorder and confusion from the field, leaving be-

hind their dead and wounded. The iirst intima-

tion \vc had that the "victory was ours" was

given us by (ireneral Rousseau, who t-anie riding

up the line in a sweeping gallo[>, swinging his hat

over his head, and in a voice that might have l)een

heard for a ([uarter of a mile, ''The rebels are Hy-

ing' Tbe rebels are flying' The victorv is ours'"'

and as the old hero, on his splendid sorrel charger

went up the line, making the mud and water fly

for rods in every direction, one spontaneous shout

forjo}^ rent the air, while the hats went many feet

intf) the air: some laughed and some cried. Just

at this time we got orders to stack arms, which

we did, and then there was one universal hand-

shaking. Oh, was nt that a glorious meeting! I

dont know anj'thing about how happy the angels

are in Heaven, but if they feel any better than 1

did at that tiiue. I don't care much how soon I am
one of them.

Pi'ofessor Kettell, in his liistory of the Great

Kebellion, has this to say of the l)attle of Shiloh :

•' On the 5th of April, tbe force uiidei' Grant, in

the neighl)orlioo(l of l'ittsl)urg Landing, composed
of Ave divisions, under (ienei'al McClernand, I>rig-

adier (leneral \V II. L. Wallace, Major-( Jeiieral

Lewis Wallace, Bi'igadier-( ieneral Hurlluit and
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Eriga(liei'-(u'iioral W T Sherman, the wlmle

coiistitutiiiii' wliat ^\as known as the Army of

West Tmncssft'. < )f tliesr General Lewis Wal-
lace s Division was at C'rump"s Lainlinii-. six mik's

below IMtt.^bnri:' Landiiii;-. whili' tin- remainder of

the army lay immediately around tlie latter jilaee;

Biiell's forees were tliirty miles distant fiuni the

river, wliieh they were apjiroadiinii' tVoni tlie <li-

reetion of ^s'ashville as rajiidly as the lieaAv roads

would jieiniit. The troops on the west hank of

the Tennessee oei'Upied tlu' followiiiii' [xisitions :

On the extreme I'lyht \va> Sherman s Division, rest-

iiiii" on (_)wl (_ I'erk, al)Out tln^'e miles from Titts-

bui'g Landing:' ; next eame McCMernands Division;

and next to him. on the left, Avas (ienei'al I'rentiss.

havin*;' ehai'i:r of a subdivision of Al(( 'lernand's

command, re-tiui:' on Liek ('reck, at a distance of

nearly thicc niiles from the river: W II. L. Wal-

laces Division acted a> a supjxjrt to Sherman and

AlcClernand. and llurlbui-t s a> a support to the

left winiT under l'i'eiiti>s. The troops thus formed

H >ort of M'lni-eirclc between (»\\l and Lick < 'I'eeks.

which run at riiilit an<i-lc.- with the Tcnuessi'c

liiver. and are about thicc miles apart. Thev

\^ere probaldy too widely scattered to supiMji-t

each other I'eadily in ( a>c of a >udden attack by

superior numbeis. but the field ha<l liecn selected,

and the [io>ition> assio'ned, liy one of the ablest

(Tcnerals in the ><M'\'ice. whose juilyment has since

been am[ily confirmed by the first military author-

ities of the countrv ; aiul (rciicral Grant was ad-
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(litioiiall v |ii'otfctr(l l)v sf\'fi';il i^iiiilii lat- aiidioriMl

oft tl)i' liiiidiiii;-. and \va> also in li(iui'l\ o.\}K'cta-

tion iif till' ari'ival of (icnfiai Pxk'II.

( )n tlu' niorniiii;' of Api'il od, .(olinson i;a\c <ii'-

• It'i's for tlie \\'])e\ ti'oojis to niarcli from ('orintli

to PiTTsl)ni;i' Landinii'. In coiisctiucncf of had

I'oads and iiiilcrnent wi'atlier tlic advance was un-

cxiiectc'dlv slow, and it w a.- not niitil the cvcnin--

of the .'jth that the attai-kini^' force was concen-

trated in tlie vieinitv of tlie Federal position.

The rehel army was formed in three lines. The
tiist, nnder <u'neral Hardee, extemied from Owl
Oreek on the left to Liek Creek on the i-iii'lit. The
scMond. nnder Braui;-, followed the first at an in-

terval of eiu'ht hnndred \ards. and the corps of

I'olk formed the third line in columns of hri<iade>.

with hiitteries in rear of each hriii'ade. The re-

serves were under Breckenridgi'

.\t (! o clock, on the morning;- of the lith, the

advaneinu' line 5ud<leidy drove in the pickets of

Pi-entiss Corps Into the half-ai'oiised camps
thronu'ed the ivhel rciiiments. firini;- sharp \ollcvs

as thev <-ame. and s])i'ino-inu- forward with the

liavonet. Some of the Tnion soldiers wcit >hot

down as thev weiv I'unninii'. without weapon-.
hatless. coatless, toward the ri\er. The searchim:'

hullets found othei's in their tents, where thev still

shimhered, while the un-ccn toe iMishcd on. ( )tlier-

fell as they wi-vr disentan<i-ling tlicmsclvo troni

the tlaps that formcij the dooiN to their tent.-:
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orliers. ;iL;aiii, as tliev wei'c liiu'kliiiy on their ac--

<'outi\'iiieiit> : and not a tew, it was said, as tliev

were vainly ti'viiii:' ti) impress on the exnltant

enemy tlieir rea(lin('s> to surrender.

Officers weri' wounded in their beds and left foi'

dead, who, through two da\s. hiy uas[iinL;' in their

aii'ony and wiu'e snl»sci|iientiy found in their tent.--,

still able to ti'il the tale.

Thus wei'e oNii'whelnied Prentiss subdivision

and llildi'brands liriuade of Shermans Division,

wliieh retiri'd, jravini:' their camiis and yuns.

The renuiindei' of Shermans Di\isiou. aroused

by the alarm, had sjiruny to theii' ai'uis bai'ely in

time to rcreivr tlie onslaught ot the enemy, who
eame s\\cej)inL:' ai^ainst tlieir iVont They man-
iiL;-e(l, pai'tially. to elieek the advanei'. and to retire

iilion a ridu'e in the rear, where thev thwarted

(very ett'ort of the enemy to Haidc the army on the

right, lioldiiii;-. as (Jeiu-ral <Irant >aid, " The kev

jioint of the [.andiiiu."

The shiMit of the men. the I'oai" of guns and I'at-

tle of muskets, were ai'ousing rapidly the whoU'

army and .\i(( "lei'iiand soon firmed liis I'ight to

sustain Sherman.

I'rentiss' Corps wa> [lartially rallied in an open

space -urroumled by x-rub oaks, which was tilled

witli the eueuiy, wlio, thus covered, slaughtere(l

them at his leisure. Two whole regiments, with

General I'rentiss. wiu'e ca]itui"ed and marched to

the rear, with othei's. and the subdix'ision was

pi'acTically disc uLianized.

s
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The first availahle brigado of W 11. L. Wallace's

Division now advanced to support Stuart, of Sher-

man s Division, but lost its way and was repulsed.

Soon after McClernand got into action, he was

comj)elled to draw in his brigades that had sup-

jiorted Sherman to protect his left against the

onset of the rebels, who, seeing how he had weak-

ened himself there, and inspired bv their recent

success over I'rentiss, hurled themselves against

him with tremendous force. A couple of new
regiments, the Fitteenth and Sixteenth Iowa, were

brought up, but to utterly raw troops the heavy

tire was too severe a trial, and they gave way in

confusion. To meet the attack, the whole division

then made a change of front and faced along the

Corinth road. Here the batteries were placed in

position, and till ten o'clock the rebels were foiled

in every attempt to gain the road.

This (lis]iosition, however, left a gap between

McClernand and Sherman, which the I'cbcls

promptly availed themselves of for the purjiose of

turning the former's right. Dressci-"s battery of

I'ifled gulls opened on them as they passed, and

with fearful slausj-bter. The numbi'i-s of the

enemy tohl terribly in the strife. The constant

arrival ofti'esh regiments at last overpoweredNIc-
Clernand's shrinking division.

The line and general otHcers liad suffered

si'verely The batteries were broken up, and
several of the guns lost, but the soldiei's fought
liravelv to the last under a tearful disadvantaire.
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(iradnally tliry l^euaii t'alliiiii' l>ac-k, more slowly

tlian bad l*i-entiss if^inK'iits, and making more
determined resistance. l)e('aiise hotter organiz^^d.

( >(ca>i(>nally raliyini;' and repulsing the enemy, in

turn, for a liundrcd vards. tlien being beaten baek

again and renewing the i-eti'eat to some new [losi-

tion for fresb defensr Tlie Tnion front to tlie left

ami renter was tbn> cleared of its oi'iginal divi-

-ioiis. and at \- o clock the cbief bnrcb'n of tbe

tight fell upon tlic divi>ion> of Ilurlbut, AVnllace

and SbciMinin, which now stood between the arniv

and de-t ruction. The ti'oops of the broken

iii'igado and divisions had fallen to tlie rear, some

>tragL;lers going a> tai' a> rhe rivt'r bank. These

were bi'ought back, and in >ome cases regiments

were iiatched uji and hurried to the tVont.

Aceonling tn giMieral understanding, in the

event of an attack at l'itt>burg Landing. Majoi'-

< General I^ew Wallace was tn come in on oui' right

and tlank the rebels ])\- marching across frt)m

(.'I'umii's Landing below, but through misdirection

a> to the way he took a long and circuitous route,

and never reached the liattle-tield until the lighting

wa> over for the dav Meanwhile the divisions

of llurlliut and W IL L. Wallace, extending

somewhat to the left, nobly snstaineil an unecjual

struggle ag:iiust the ox'ei'powtu'ing rebel masses.

Three times did the enemy bear heavily with their

full strength u]ion Ilurlbut, and three times were

the\ repulsed with terril)le slauglitci'. l)Ut the

force of the enemv wa> too i;-reat, and it was
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liiiiidled with a(lmii-;il)k' >kill. Ki'imlsf was iiotli-

iii^- to tlieiii. A rusli oii oui- liius tailiMl, tln'V

TdoktlK'ir (lix'idfred tronps totlH' rear and sfiit

nil tVfsh ti'dinis, who, iiz'iioi'aiit ot the fearful I'e-

cejitioii awaitiiiL;- theiii, pushed forwai'd without

liesitatiou. The Jaded division was iinally t'oiu-

jielled to \ield, and, after six hours' niagnitieent

ti<>:litin>:\ tell back to a point witliin lialf a mile of

the Landinu'.

The retirement of llurH.nt. lett W II. L. Wal-

hiie's division still rio-htini;- with determined tVont.

It had for some houi's maintaiuiMl almost a con-

tinuous i-oU of musketrv and ke[it its ground

aii'ainst four separate chari^'es of the enemy, hut

the su|i[iorts l)ein<:' now i:one, I'etreat was imjtera-

tive. At this moment Wnljace fell and was ])orne

from the tield, and the division h'll hack. It was

now foui' o clock in the afternoon, and hoth side>

were somewhat exlian>ted l)y ten honis of alnio>t

continuous tiii'htiuii". Xatnrall\' enoui^h, theretoie,

a lull took p'ace in the tiriiii;'. which was well im-

]ii-o\'ed hy (irant. Sherman had meanwhile formed

a new and sti-onu' line on the riuht. which was pro-

lonued to the left hy I'e-formcd iuMLiades and rei:i-

ments from the remaining' divisions of the army,

wliile with cxtelK'iit jud^'uient Colonel Wchstei',

(ii'ants chief of artillery, jilaced the remaiuiiii;-

piece's in a >cmi-cirele on the left so as to }»our a

coiicentratcil tire upon the enemv who. it was -u])-

jioscd were massini:' for a hist despriMtc onset in
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this (lirec-tion. T\w gun-lxiaTs. TvUt uiid Lcx-

iiiti'ton, also moviMl np to Tlie nioiitli of lArk

Creek, to liriiiii- tlieii' iiuiis witliiii raiii;\' of tlie

eneiiiy scarrcly more than lialf a mile distant.

Ill achlitiou to tliis proteetion. the hard-pressed

army, were dieered l)_v tlie iiitelligence that Xel-

oii s division, constitutinii- tlie advaiirr of l>uell,

liad reached the castei'U hank of the Teniie>sce,

and would soon i-i-iis> to their assistance .

Suddeidy. at alxmt 1i\c o chick, the enemy l)nist

upon the I iiion left, otdy to he swejit down hy

steadv volleys of musketiy and the witheriiiii' tire

of tlie hatteries To add to their consternation,

the huii'e i^ini- of the Tyler ami Lexiiiii'ton jtloughed

into their Hanks Aiiain and auain did the rehels

attempt to hi'eak thi'oni;li the circle of tire, within

which the L'nioii Army stuodathay The posi-

tion MM'iiied imjii'ei:'nahle. disappointed and dis-

heartened, tliev at lenL;th ictired at niii'litfall, and

the hattle was over for the day So far was the

Union Army from lieina' heaten, that (ieiieral

(irant had some tiuLc hefore this. issue(l orders to

his Division Commanders to pi'epare to assnme the

ottensive at an earlv hour in the morniuii'.

The rehels had sutfeicd iluring the day and ex-

perienced an irre]iarahle loss in the death of (ieii-

eral .lohiisoii, who was killed at half ]>ast two
o clock. His troops exhausted hy tlu' pi'evions

march and twelve hours londiat, could not collect

and send to the rear the sjioils captured, hut sicjit
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on tlieir anus (ienerul Beauregard, now in com-

mand, established liis lieadquarters at Shiloh

Cliurcli. hoping that some dehiy would prevent the

arrival of General Buell, who he knew was on the

march. Throughout the niglit the gun-boats bom-

l)arded the rebel position not only preventing an

advance, but actually compelling the enemv to re-

tire a short distance.

A drenchiup" rain set in duriniJ- the nitjht. in the

midst of which the troops of General Buell arrived.

Tie had readied Savannah on the evening of the

5th, General Xelson leading the advance. On the

morning of the tith the tiring in the direction of

I'ittsburg was heard, and (General Buell sent or-

ders for the division in the rear to leave the trains

and hurry forward.

Xelson was ordered at half past one o clock, to

leave his guns to lie carried in steamboats, the

roads Ijeing impracticable for artillery and to

march the men ojiposite Pittslmrg Lauding, where

General Buell himself arrived late on the 6th.

During the nigl)t of the Hth, the division of Nel-

son crossed the river and took position on the

Tnion left. It was followed by the divisions of

General T. L. Grittendcu and McCook. which were
posted on the left center and center, while the

troops wliich had participated in the Itattle of the

6th (Occupied the right center and right. The ex-

treme right was held by (ileneral Lewis Wallace's

Division, which also arrived on the night of the

(itli.
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Thf lasr iianu'd (General ojH'ued tlie action at an

early lioiir on tlir 7th, l)y shelliny some relicl Ijat-

tiTirs in liis immediate front, ami nnder eover of

his tii'i' thf whole i-iglit winji" advanced some dis-

tance. Tlie tio'htiiii:' was hy mi means mi si>\ere as

on tlie pri'vions day, hut the enemy, nevertheU'ss,

made >ome desperate efforts on eitlii-r wini;' to

maintain the i:r(>nnd tlie\ had gained. At one

time Wallace was so hard pressed that lie was

ohlii^cd to send to Sherman for aid. Finally, how-
ever, tile rehels on this part of the line wei'e [nished

hack heyond the po-ition they had held on the

iiii;lit of the .')th, and retreated from the hard

foni^ht field.

( >n the left the contest was more severe. Nel-

sons divi>ion was first eiiii'a^'eil, and advanced so

rajiidly as to expose its riulit flank, which forced

him to retire until reinforced hv Boyle s Briiiade.

of Crittenden s Division, when he ai^aiii mowd
forward and drove hack the enemy, ea[)tui"iiii;'

some of their L;-nns and occiipyinii' the I'isint;-

i^roniid ill front.

On the I'iii'ht of Xelsoii came up Crittenden.

Between eiiiht and nine o dock, whih' keepiiiii'

Smith s Brigade on his left up e\en with Nelson's

rtank, and joiniiiii' Boyle s Briii'ade to McC'ook's on

the riii'ht, in the ii'raiid ad\aiice Crittenden came

upon the enemy with a hattery in position, and

well supiiorted. Smith dashed his hriu'ade for-

ward, and for a sirort time there was close work
with musketrv until the rehels fled, leavinsj- us
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tliri'c iiiccrs, ii t\vc"lvi'-ii()iiii(l howit/.ei- and t\vo

ln;i>> >ix-|M)nniK'r- For lialf an lioiir tlit' stoi-m

railed armuid tlicsr rajitured uiiii>: tlieii cauu' tin'

rt'turniui!,' i-flicl wave that liadlmi'leil Xclxm back.

Crittenden, tiM>. eaiii:lit its full furee. Tliey >\vei>t

u}> t(i the hattery. and down after oui' retreatini:-

eohinm, hut the two hi'ii^ades^ like those of Xel-

sontii their left, to(dv a tVesh pusitiou, faced tin'

foe and held their ijiound.

Mendeuhalls and Uartlett s Batteries now he-

g-an shelling the rehel infantry, which paused, and

tinally fell i)ack. A gallant charge secured the

contested hattery, while the rehels retreated

toward the left. Sniitli and Boyle holding the in-

fautr\' well in hand, ^leudeidiall again gut their

I'ange and poured in shell on the ni'W |H)sition.

The enemy s line now commenced a I'etrogi'ade

movement, wlii(di hoth Xelson nnd ( rittenden \ig-

(unusly ]uished. The brigade of Wood arrivi'd

soon after ami joined in the pursuit, and the left

was safe Meantime McConk, in the center, afti'r

a fiei-ce tight with the upposing fie, had driven

liim to the wnods. As Buell's fresh troops suc-

cessively ariived iip<iii the left ami center, the

enemy, wlmsi' reserves were exhausted, com-
meuceil, about two o clock, a general reti'eat. At
a distiince td" eight hundred yards he nuule a

stand, and opened with his artillerv. but. beini;'

jurs|u'(l by ( 'i-ittendeii. retired with the loss of a

battery The rear guard of the eneniv. under
IJreckeui'idge, held un the niii'lit i>t the 7th, dui'iii""
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a >rvrre rain, tlu' ij-rouiKl occnpifd by liim on tlio

niii-lit of tile .">tli.

( )u tlic stli, (General Slieniian started in pnrsuit,

and succeed in idutiiiii" a l)udy of rebel cavalrv,

wliiise cam]) be captureil, witb a (jnantity of am-

munition. Tile line of retreat was found to be

strewn witb small ann>. clotbiiiii- and accoutre-

ments. Tbe con-tant I'aiiis bad made tbe I'oads

nearlv impa-sible. and tbe |iui'suit. in consci|nence.

>Mon terminated.

Tbe official report of (-Jeneral Ueaureuard

jilaced lii- lo-> at one tbousand seven bundred

and tweiitv-eiubt killed, eio'bt tliousaiid and twelve

wounded, and nine bundred and tift\-iiine missiuii':

total, ten tbou-and >i.\ liundred and ninety-nine.

]li^ fiu'ce.- did not retain any of tbe material ca]i-

turcd on Sunday e.\ce|it tliat tbe men wbo were

ba<lly armed eN<'baiii:'e(l tbeir wcaj)oiis for tbe

>upcrior i-ities found on tbe battle-fii'ld. Tbe

Union los> of cannon on tbe 'itb was about bal-

anced iiy tbeir ca|ituic> on tbe Tfb.

Tbe Union lo» in tbe two day s figbtinii' was. in

< oiieral (iraiit s army one tbousand tliree bundi'ed

and foi-tv-nine killed, five tbousand nine bundred

and tweuty-seveii wounded, and tliree tbousand

eiu'bt bundred and seventy missini;-. making a total

of eb'Veii tbousand tbice bundred and fifty-six.

In (ieiierid Buelbs armv, tbe loss was two bundred

and si.xtv-b VI' killed, one tbousand ele\en bnndred

and ninetv-four wounded, and ninety-tbree miss-

iiiii'. makiiiii' a total loss of two tliousand one bun-
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dred and tifty-two. The grand total loss in both the

Union arniit's was thirteen thousand five hundred

and eight.

The Sixth Regiment luid no otiieers killed or

wounded at tlie hattle of Shiloh. Coni[>any ''A"

]iad one man killed, Oliver E. Joyce, and two

wounded, Thomas Lund and John A. Kellev The
leiord shows none killed or wounded in Company
"B" in this l)attle. Company " C"

"" men also

escaped unhui't. Company " D "" had m)ne killed,

hut tliree wounded, Edward Conover, Almond
Hackett and John MeCullough.

Company '' E "" had one man killed, Aaron Hun-
ter, and none wounded.

Comjianv '' E " had live men killed, William M.

Allstott, David Baugh, Michael Eineran, Peter

Lore, and James II O'Brien. The record shows

none wounded.

Company "(J"" liad none killed or wounded in

this battle.

Company " H "" reports none killed or wounded
in this cugagenieiit.

Company "T" reports none killed or wounded
in this hattle.

Company -'K"" re[ioi-ts none killed and only one

wounded, William L. Marshall.

Making in all seven killed and six wounded at

the i)attle of Shiloh.

It may he said, as a truth, that Sliihdi was the

first oiiportunitv the Sixth Regiment had ever had
to fuUv realize wliat war was l)ut at the close of
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this rtTi-ildc strugg'le. we wi'i'e well aware tliat it

nu-aiit iieitlier fun nor pastime, neither was it

altoiietlier void of (laiiuer.

Wliile we liad iiained a ui'eat vietorv, and fully

realized that we were the victors, yet were well

aware of the faet that it w:is a dearlv hou^'ht vie-

tory It had eost iis the livrs of one thousand six

hundred hrave men. while nearly eight thousand

ha<l heen made eri[iiiles for life, or, perhaps, mor-

tally wounded, as many died after a short period

of terrihle >urterini;-. Roll eall on the evening of

the 7th of Ajiril. isHi'. found the Sixth Keginieiit

thirtrt'ii >hort of only a few hours l)cfore, with

seven of this numher eold in death, lying here and

there over thf hattle ticld, half hui'ied in mud and

water, whik- the other six, piereed hy tlu' enemy's

hullets. had hedi cai-ricd to the I'ear to sutfer. and,

peril a} IS, die of thei r wounds. But the hattle is over,

and the next thing i> to care for tlic living, and we

stnrte(l from where we tii'c(l our last shot baek to-

ward the river, hoth to find dry ground on which

to cam}!, and, if [lossihle. to secure rations. We
Were siicce>>fid in hoth,foi- >oou Wi' found an ele-

vated spot above water where fii'es were huilt,

and soon tlie steaming cami» kettk' told of coftee ;

add to this salt hacon and hard crackers, and you

have the su[)iier on which tin' tired, hungry soldier

feasted that evening. But it was good; yes, any-

thing to fat, no matter what, the soldier ate it

with a re]i>li, and was hajipy. Only think of what

we had passed through in the last forty-eight
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lii)Ui> and now laTr conifoi'tahly scattil ai-ound

our ciiiiiii tiiis. sipjiiiii: oiir fottrc, in full possession

of tlif liattU' field, w itli tlie enciiiv conipletelv

routed and Hei'ini;' for lift' tlirouiidi tlie swanijis to-

ward Corintli. leaviiiii' licliind tliem over ton

tliou>and. killed and wounded, with many iiri>-

Ollers.

Kvery menilier of tlie Sixtli felt jjrond of lii>

rt_'c-ord on that day, and v:[r]\ one had liis stoi'V to

ti'll of what lie liad done: in fact, each one felt

liiniself a " liero in the strife." ami the pai't our

reiiiment took in the hattle was the theme that oc-

cupied till' mind of tlu' soldier the liahmce of the

eveiiinii', until tirt'd and wearv we turned in for

the nili'llt.

In our joy and exultations we had ceased to rc-

ii'ard the incessant rain as a matter of much coiisc-

(|nenc-e We had u(>t used to that, as it had rain^'d

constantly the whole day loiiir. and as tln' conntrv

]'oiind ahout was ([uite le\el, the hattle field pre-

sented the a])itearanci' of a ui'cat swamj), or lake.

But what did we cari- for water, or rain, or mud,
or rel)els either for that matter; fifteen minutes

after Ave stretcdied oui'sehes upon tln' cold, wet

tii'ound.
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We (tO into Camp.

We bury the dead of both sides—Governor Morton visits us

—

Curious sights to be seen on the battle field—Change of ( om-

manders—We break camp and start for Corinth— A big scare

—Corinth evacuated.

Tlic iiiDniiiiii' of till' 8tli (lawns and it is still

rainiiii: and is dark aii<l iilooiiiv TIr' ltui;lc s

iiioriiiiiL;- call rouxil a lnt of sort', tired and wcai'v

liovs. -oine sick and not tit tor dnty Hnt aftrr

coft'fc. suitahlt' caniiiiiiii' gi'onnd was silectcd and

We moved on it and put u[> tent>. and while a [lart

of the i-e<iinicnt is doin:^- thi> the Oi-(lei-l\- inake> a

detail t<i u'o ami linrv the (h'ad.

The wi-itci- had .-hai'u-e of this detail; we pro-

videil oiii'si'lvi's with the necessary tools, and

strnck ont to tind a place where the dead lie the

thiekest. We had not <i-one very far, when I step-

ped npon a loo-, and, althonu'h it was heavy tim-

hei-ed land covered with lo^s and hrnsh, I connted

thirty-tive dead rehels from my position where I

stood on the lo"'. and I said, ''hoys, here is the

p)lace;"" the next [>oint was to find a s[iot aho\'e

water. This we did, and went to work, and while

some w<^nld dii;'. otliei's would carry up the deail
;
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Wf dno^ ii pit or grine. six feet wide und forty feet

long, and, siiv, about tliree feet deep. In tliis grave

we laid the bodii's side by side until the bottom of

the pit Avas covered. AVheuever we could get

theni, blankets were s])read over the bodies, when
we could not get ])lankets, their coats were taken

otl^ and sjiread over their faces, and, without any

further ceremony, the poor unfortunate, misguided

fellows were covered up. No teai's were shed, no

mourners were around this lonely 3]K)t This work
was continued day after day until all the dead

were buried, and the great battle iield became the

l)urying ground of both armies.

The reader can form some idea of what is meant

when we speak of burying the dead if he will only

remember the killed on this battle held iiuml)ered

8,842. Xow, su[i[)Osc when these men are laid side

by side in one long grave thev occupy two feet to

the man. We then have (),()84 feet which is a little

less than one mile and three (piarters. But let us re-

turn to camp, whci'c we tind the boys writing home
to family and friends, reporting the glad news of

their safety, giving a desci'iption of the battle, etc

It was near tln' last of A[)ril before the army
made a general move on toward ("orinth.

The Sixth Regiment underwent some im[»()rtant

cliangcs during this time. Its Colonel, T T Crit

tenden. hadl)ecn promoted to a Brigadier-(icneral,

to date Vpril 2>!, 18(12. To till the vacancy caused
by this promotion. Captain I' 1' Baldwin, of C'om-
]>any " A." was promoted to the place On the lUth
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of May, 1862, Lieutenant-Colonel Hiram Prather

resigned, and Captain Hagernian Tripp, of Com-
pany " B,"' was promoted to the vacancy Before

leaving the regiment, both Colonel Crittenden and

Lieutenant Colonel Prather made the regiment a

very aftertionate farewell address.

It was shortly after the hattle of Shiloh and

while we lie here in this swamp that the Great

Statesman and Soldiers' Friend, the Great War
Governor, of Indiana, Oliver P Morton, came to

see us and to look after tiie welfare of the troops

of his State. I shall never forget how his address

to our regiment imbued new life and courage in

every num.. America has never produced a braver,

more lion-hearted and patriotic man than Oliver

P Morton.

During his address on this oecasion I rememl>er

to have made uji m\- mind that I was lortunat" in

being an Indiana soldier, and was pi-oud of it. I was

proUd of our nol)le and patriotic (iovcrnor, and

decided to gras[i his hand before he left the camp,

and as soon as his address was concluded I started

to him, but the rush was so great that it was some

minutes before I reached him : a hearty shake of

the hand, with a "• Ood l)less von '"" forever sealed

niy friendship for this great man.

We changed camp several times in order to get

clear of tilth and mud, for it rained constantly for

two weeks; nearly the whole of April was put in

here on this l)attletield Houndering around in the

mud and rain ; (piite a number of the men took
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down sick and had to hv smt to tho rear, and the

wonder is tliat nearly every man of tlie regiment,

and in faet of the entire army did not jj-et down
siek, foi' while there was plenty of water, vet

where should we get water to drink and to eook

with exeei)t to take the drainings of this hattle-

tield, which was covered with the decomposing

bodies^ of both men and horses, as well as the ac-

cumulation of filtli of both armies.

Manv curious as well as interestint!,- sio-hts wi-re

to l)e seen on this battlefield. St'arcely a tree or

bush had esca})ed the musket balls, bushes were

cut off, while trees had been hit on everv side and

from the ground to the lind)s, cannon balls had

ploughed through ti'ee tops and in many cases left

them without. a branch. Trees had been shivered

into splinters, while the ground was covered with

brush and down tind)er. In many places could be

seen where the huge shells from the gunboats had

](loughed great pits in the ground, deep enough to

bury a horse, and in one [ilace I saw where a shell

had struck a tree within a few feet of a body of

rebels and in ex[)lodiiig, it liad torn into fragments

five men, some of the parts we i-ould not find, but

simjyly gatheivd the pieces and covered them up in

a hole.

Terrible are the results of war.

President Lincoln s war order, Xo. :J, created

the J)cparfment of the Mississippi, and placed Ma-
jor-(ieneral W II. Ilalleek in command. This
consolidated (leneral BuelTs Arm\- of the ( )hio and
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(general (iraiit > Army ot' tlie ToniU'sste, into one

army. uii(k'r tlir immediate-coniHiaiul of Ilalk'ck.

With the >iiialk'r deradied forrrs. which also fell

under his command, Ilalleek had an army under

liim of ovi'r one Imndred thou.-and ettective men,

with such ahle lieutenants as (Jrant, I'uell and

Sliernian as eorjis commandei's.

After sendinu' small detachments out in ditti'reiit

diriM-tions to feel the enemy s sti'riiu'tli and threaten

his communicatiims. a ueueral forwai'd movement

toward ( oi'iuth was ordered ahout the I'Tth ot

Ai^ril.

The enemy > outpo-ts still hovered around ahout

Pittsliurg Landiiii:'. They had stroui;- advance

for<'es at I'ui'ily, I'ea Uidu'e and Monterey, respect-

ively six, eiu'lit and ten iuilc> from the lamling.

(ieiieral Ilalleek. thout:li i^reatly >tronu-cr than his

adversai'v studiouslv avoided luther iuvitiui;' or

jirovokiuii' a i;'cMeral cui;'ai:'cnu'ut, ado[itini:' the

liolicv of ii'radual apiiroaehes Ijy parallels, and ste]i

hv step, hv >hort advances, fortifyiuL;' each new

jHisition.he -lowlv iieared his ohje<'tive. (ieneral

Beani'eii'ard resisted cai-h succcs>i\'e cucroaehiucut

with greater stuhlioi'iiness and stroui^cr forces, hut

never in such >treni:th as to preci[utate a ii'eiicral

hattle, as for such an issue lu' was not pre[>ared.

()n the :kl and 4th of May (ieiieral Jlalleck ad-

vance(l his whole line. These adv;iui'es always in-

volved hea\'v skirmishiuii-, and at times very sharp

fitihtinir bv >trong lines. The long lini' of the ad-

vanciii;j- armv in order to keep an uidu'oken front,

it
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\\ii> c'oiuiiclled t(i inakc rciads. Hardly a divisidii

iiiadi' a iiKivt'iiu'iit tliat did not fiit a new road

tlirouii'li tlic \\()()d>. with bi'iduc- tor tlie ra\iiM'-.

and long lines ot cordnroy for the s\\ani|is. Even

l)i-ii;ades re(]uii'ed short road> to the left or riulit

i'i' their division road to enable tlu'ni to (k'cu|i\

their plaees in the line. And thus the whole eoun-

trv was covered with a net-work of roads, (hi

this immense lal)or the time was oeeu[)ied.

lieavv details \^•ere made fi'om all the reuiments

til help alonu' with this work, and the Sjxtli [ndi-

ami did her share. For the information of sonic

who may not understand what is meant h\ a

"corduroy I'oad,"" 1 will say that lo<;'s were eut

ahiiut ten feet Ion", and cariied hv the men and

plaeed side by sidt'. '^fhey comnieiiee on one side

of a swamji and e\ery lo^' }tlaeed extends the road

out that much furthei' over the swamp, until tiiuilly

the other side is reacdie(b Sometimes the wati'r

ami mud is tpiite deep, then the lues ha\c to he

jiiled on to}i of e.ndi other until the\ come al>o\e

water, Jn some cases in crossine- these Mississippi

swamjis tliese loes had to be carried a (puirter of a

mile, and were sd heavy as to re(|uii-e six or eielit

men to carry them. The loes ai'e cut on drv land,

and when they carry a Idl; out and jilace it tlie\'

ha\'e to u'li all the way lia<k o\er the newh-made
I'oad for aimthei': and so the work is kei)t i;'i>iMi:

until milo of I'nad are built.

( »\'ei' thi> corduroy road the tr(M)p> ci-os- the

swamji; also artilleiy wai;iiii>. -up[ilv train>. etc.
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S(iiuetiiiic> tile lidi'M's luTdiiif tViii'liteiR-d and sliy

T(i one side, and one wheel run> otf on one side.

and away y-dcs hoises, wagon and load into the

^wanip. If the water and nmd is not too deep the

men ^et out into the water and lift the wayon hark

(111 the road ai;ain. But if tlie nmd and water is

verv ileep the hor--e> hec-nnie mired and sink (low ii

out of sio-ht and are left to perish. The Sixth Keu-

imeiit not only helped to liuild the>e roads, hut

cnis-ed the >wamp on them. I well reniemher of

notieiiii;- the black. >limy water, and old nioss-eo\

-

ei'cil l(ii:'s a^ we went over

As sddii a~ (Teiieral Ilalleek u'ot his army all

acro>~ the sw anq>-. the lines l»ei;an to press for-

Wiird at variolic point- a- cireumstances would

permit, and on the -Id of May (General Paine s Di-

vision rei'oniioitered in force as far as P^arminiitoii.

whieh i> oiilv five mile- from ('orinth. Here lu'

eneountered a foni' nf four thousand five hundred

of the enemy, with four L;iin>. After a sharp en-

counter the enemy were driven hack with loss, and

the Union troops held the [lo-itiun. throwinu' out

picket- toward Corintli. <'n this same day a de-

tachment of (ieneral McC'cniks Division was sent

(Mit in another direction. This ad\ance was met

hy the enemy in considerable foi-ce. and shai'p

fiii'htiny- occurred. The rebels snpjiosed this <le-

tachment to he isolated, and made a desperate

effort to capture it. They were not only foiled in

their effort, hut driven l)ack. and the Union lines

extended. The Sixth In<liana was a i)art of this
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(letiK-liinoiit, and took \)i\yt in Tlie fimai;-fiiK'iit.

Till' lines of llallcrk s aniiv were now twelve miles

in extent, with tlie riulit wiiiii: rlu'eateninu' the

Memphis Uailroad, and almnt unc mile ni'ai'ei'

( orinth than the left.

< Ml tlie 2.')th of May the army moved np to

within three-fourths of a mile of the enemv"s works

and entrenehed. It was the first nii;'ht we lay in

this entrenehment that the lio\s of the Sixth u'ot

a scare tliat many of them may rememher to this

ilay .\fter the woi'ks were completed tln'y were

manned with a stronu- [licket forci', while the hal-

ance of the reii'iment was orderi'd to turn in f )r the

nii^ht. only a few feet to the rear, with oui' clothes

all on. our cartridii'e lioxes buckled around ns and

oui" ii'iins sta<'ked at oiir heads, and to he ready to

fall in on a moment s notice- Hvery indication

seemed to i>oint to an attack that niy'ht. It was

all the talk; t'ven after we lay down foi- sh'e[i the

matter was talked over, until sleep fiiiall\ put a

stop to an\' further comcrsation. Tlu' i)oys actu-

ally \\ent to sleep expecting- to lie called upon at

any monu'ut to •* spi-iuii' to arms" to contend in

deadly coiuhat with Px'aurcaai'd- whole arniv

Vnd not oid\- onr own iei;iment did this, lint hun-

dreds of others hack to our I'ear ho'a half mile,

the around was litei'allv (-oxci'ed with tired. >leep-

ini;- soldiers. All passe(l ofl" (pdctly until aiiout -

o'clock in the moi-nini;-, when, nnfoi'tunatel v, a

hoise hroke loose and hccoinc terrihh' frig'hteneil.

Tlie mad l)i'Ute went plnngiiiif (h)wn rlie line just
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t(i our ivar. Of roursi' cverv now and tlien he

woulil liii'ht on a ]»nncli of slecpiiit;' niru, rrusliing

tlie life (jut i)f some, niashinu' and hreakini;- tlie

lind)> of otlieis wlierever liis o-peat heavy iron shoes

would strike them. ()ne uuivei-sal sci-eam,followe<l

by ninaniiii^', mai'ked tlie traek of this monstrous

lu'ute <lown tlie line out of our liearinu' Thefriii'ht-

ened lior>e friuhteiieil the men, and the first seream

from au iujuri'il man hrou<iht hundreds of soldiers

to their feet, and all hollowiui;' at the top of their

voiee. '• full in." which was taken up and I'ejieated

bv others until it >pread o\ er the entire ai-my, and

my eandid ojiiuion i- that in-ide of ten minutes

from tlie time the first man hollowed "' fall in," not

less tlian tiftv th(m>ai!d men were under arms and

ready for (bity ()ffieers could be heard giviiii;'

orders in I'Vei'v dii'cction. and a> the order to "fall

in"" came down the line it wa- sent on throuu'h our

reiz'iment with almo-t telei;raphie spce<l,aud in two

minutes from the first oilier to "fall in"" every

member of the Sixth wa> in the W(U-ks, ready for

hiisnifss. (^nite a uund)er of soldiers were wounded,

some mortally while a few were killed. This ac-

ciilent occurred on the uiiiht of the -M\\ of May.

and instead id' an attack, the rel)cl> were evacuat-

iny- ('orintli. and had been since the day before.

Verv earlv on the mornino- of the oOth explo-

sions were heard in the direction of Corinth. Tbis

was tlie first intinuitioii Halleck had of the evacu-

ation, although he had in person been forty-three

davs witliin sixteen miles of C-oi-inth. Tie sim[)ly
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knew nothing ot' the inovcinenT.s of the enoniy

Ujjon hearing tlie explosions the piekets in front

of (General ropes ( orps reported that the rehel

sentinels in their front had disappeared, and they

were at onee ordered forwanl and fonnd the en-

trenchments vacated. Pope's wliole Corps was

ordered up, and at 11 o clock occupied Corintli.

i'nrsuit was at once ordered, hut it was too late,

as the rebels had passed heyond the Ilatchee River

and burned the Vjridge- The Sixth regiment jiasseil

through the city and on south, as a part of the

pursuing pai't}-, but did not go very far until they

were lialted, and turned back and ordered into

camp, where we remained until the Kith day of

June. Corinth, as a town, does not amount to

much; but as a railroad center or central point for

luilitarv supplies, as well as a stragetieal point, it

was to the rebels a point of very great imiiortance,

and was so considered by tlie Union autliorities

later on in the war. It is the junction of the Mo-
l)ile & Ohio aiid .\lem[)his <.\: Charleston railroatls

The ten days we lay idly ai'ound while here at

Corintli, the Sixth boys bad ample opportunity to

set' tlie sights and learn somewhat (^f the countrv

Among tlie siy-hts to be seen were the huge wooden
cannon placed in their earth-works, to liold us at

liay until they had a chance to get awav, These

great dummies^ mounted and pointing in a threat-

ening manner from eveiy port-hole of the numer-
ous earth-works around Corinth, was too much for

Halleck s stock of courage, and he had been too
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Stupid to learn tlic fiU'ts in the casi' Tlie princi-

pal part of tlie population I'oiisistetl of ir'^tdcs^

alliu'atdrs and niiisijuitot's. The negroes wore the

lowest-down type of the Mississippi slave. The

native whites were of the In-iih/. fufi-/' and /ofi styk\

I/iiii, III Ilk and i/c/Joir. and weiw of coai'se. of tlu'

feminine iiriider, a> tlie nien were in the rehel

army

The lio\s did not forau'^- nuirli ahont Corinth, as

everythiiiii' tit to eat had l)een ]iieked nji hy the

reljels. and then it was a poor < iod-foi'saken.

seiailihy pine-timhered country as one conld wish

foi'. tit only for the production of cotton, sweet

potatoes and nini^-er peas. I dont now remend)er

that any of tlie Sixtli l)oy> i^'ot particularly sfiir/,- on

the place. Xor did 1 evei' hear of any of tliem de-

^ei'tiui;- the regiment to remain there on account of

heiiii;- captivated hy any of (\)rintirs fithiici-o-clit ir-

iiKj, .^n iiff'-riililii IK/
.

////.I'-Aiv/^/fv/, s/i/i f/i-imsi i/. iHitchct-

t'driil^ i/f/li,ir-ii/fi/. stllloil'--^/. ill nd/ . riiftnii-il rC-^-^i il
^

flltt-

liiriisfi i/. //i'i/-t'oiifii/. Iiii

n

-luiiili il . Iiiiii/-iraistii/, Ininiji-

s/inii/i/rrii/, sfi)iii>-,irr/,ii/. Iiil

n

-fDntiil . stniihlh'-fOi.il^

shii rp-^lii II III il . f/im-Iippi i/, j)/i/r-fiiri il. In iitirii-jd n'l il.

Imlliiir-i ifi il ^ :<'iU ij-lnoLi iig, h/imle (lit iH-^i'ls.



CJIAl'TER \'III.

General Halleck Relikveu.

Our camp at Corinth— Both armies start for Chattanooga

—

Description of our march—We spend 4th of July on banks of

tlie Tennessee River—We move on to Crow Creek—" Hold the

Fort, for I am coming."

(general Beanrcgiinl fell hack as far as C)kaloiia,

and on tlie tifteentli of June turned over lii^ army

to (ieneral T>ragg, wliieli was reported to l)e eiglity

thousand strong. On the 11th of July (Teneral

llalleek was relieved of the eomiuand of the De-

jiartnient of the Mississippi, to take ronunand of

all the land forces of the United States as C'oni-

niander-in-Chief. These chanii-es ot the head otii-

eei's of both of these large armies caused their dis-

integration to some extent. And as the rel»el

army showed no disposition to move, there neces-

sarily followed a [)assive condition of our own
army After such disastrous defeats as the enemy
had sutfered, and such consciousness of weakness

as the refusal to givi' battle at Corinth evinced, the

leaders in tlie South could iu»t he ignorant of the

vital character of their next effort. In this emer-

gency they adopted the wisest measures, and hy

hiding them for a time under seeming jiassivity,

they set to work with greatest energy and earnest-

ness to iiather strength for their execution.
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h' Ciiattanoog-a was vitally important to tiie

National causf, Ijotli as i\'i:anle(l strategy and \h>-

litii-al (.(insiderations, it was not less so to the in-

surgents; tlie\- eoukl a-sume tlie offensive from no

other point with any hope of >uecess ; at least this

]ilaee was a vital point in an offensive line The

vei'\ rt'inotenesr- of C'iiattanooga from the reeent

theater of war, -eareelv le>s than its inherent strat

ei:i'' value ealled thither thf Confedei'ate forees. to

spring thenee to Northern Kentueky

This common aim ineited the eastwaid mareh

of tjjf two armies, which were destined to si'Verest

ccuitliet tn the cjii-eof the war. (leneral iSragg,

who had succeeded (General iManregai'd in westiu'ii

eomiiiand, put his c(dumns in motion -imultane-

ously witli the movement (d' tlie Army t>i the

()liio. Kach party thong'ht to take advantage of

the heavy couceiitratiini of tin,' other in ^vortln'rn

Missi--ippi. s(. as to operate in Kast Tennessee

without strong ojijio-ition. But the advantage

was witli (ieneral IJragg witli icspecl to the ruling

eontine-ency to each—the occupation of Chatta-

nooga in forci'—-as he had an open wav hehind the

hills upon the soutli hank of tin- Tennessee, with

eommunieations estahlished when he should ^et

theie. AVhile (iencral Ijuelfs advance involved the

sup]>ly of hi- armv without communications, and

a vital ilraft n[ion his strength to ci-eate them,

(ieneral Buell was informed that his army would

return to Tennessee. Ife at once turned the di-

visions of MeCnok and ('rittenden eastward, witli
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Grii^i-iil McCook in tlir \>-m\. This \\a> "H the

llrh of .Iniio, iiixl ill this couutrv it meaii- tlic

lioTtest portion of tlif hottest >e;ts(Mi. Oui- I'oute

wa> up the Tennessee River, on the >oiith side, and

ahuiu- tlie summit of some pine ridi^'es. wliieh

seemed parallel with tlie river. Tlie road was oidv

wide enough for wa^diis to }ias>, witli tall ]iine>

VTp close on either side, whose tops intermini;'led,

shnttinii' out hoth sunshine and davliiidit. The
soil was a tine Avhite sand, or dust, and was two
or three inehes deep. Tin- hniii' windiiiii' columns

ahead of us had " kieki'(l uji a dust,"" so tliat the

iiir tor many feet out on either side, and all

thi'ongdi these tall pines was so thick it was im-

])ossihle to draw one s hreath without nearly chok-

iii<:' on this dirt, M'hile the mercury certainly stood

at not less tlian 1(10'= While the water we did

tind along this line of march was the \ery hcsr

of pure spring water, \et we sometimes went for

miles, oi- a half day's march without tindino- any

water at all. You load a u^an down with a sixtv-

pcnind knapsack, his gun and foi'tv rounds of am-

munition, a haversack full of hai-d tack and sow

Ijelly, and a three-pint eanteen full of watei'. then

start him along this nari'ow loadwav witli the

mercury up to a hundred, and dust so thick von

could taste it, and you liave <lone the next tlung

to killing this uian outright. One of the most
])aiufnl siglits I ever saw was the jiom- fellows di-op-

piiiii' out along this march. <-ompletelv (»vei'come

hy dust and heat. jiaK' ami sii-k, some xomitiiiL:'
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from >irk lieadache, wliilf otliers wei\' faiiitiiiii

from fxliaustion.

Tile Sixth Reg-inient liad liei' share of luisfor-

tmies wliile 1)11 this mardi, as maiiv of the hoys

liad to fall out and simplv wait until thev u(,it al)lo

to (.'lime on u]). The \\'orst eases were, of eourse,

taken into the anibnlanees, hut they were so<iu

overloaded. I think it was the >e(ond dav out,

when we stoj>[ied for dinner, where there was uood

water. Aftei' dinner Ave pulled out u]ii one of those

pine ridii-e>. and it >eenied to me that it was a

foi'eed mai'eh all the afternoon, and we saw no

more water from where we took dinner until '.'

o i-loek that niiiht. The distance must have heen

o\"ei- twenty miles. We tinally tiled out of tlu' nuiin

roail into an old pasture field, <ind the sound of

the hugle. which blew the halt, was not done riuu'-

iiiu' in the air hefore the writer was stretched upon

the i:'i'onnd. c-ariuu' hut little for the future. This

was one time in mv life that I would not ha\e "'iven

• me straw to have ever seen the liii'ht of another

• lay, and my pi'aviT that nio-ht was that when my
I'Ve- eln-ed for sleep tlicv would ne\er open aii'ain

upon the care- of this world. Hard, indeed was

the lot of the ])oor xildicr, houml hand and foot

hy the stionsj; arm of the law : to desei't Avas death,

to remain wa.- worse

But more dead than alive, MeCook s J)ivision

I'eached Floreiiee on the 1.5tli, closely followed h}'

(General Crittenden. It was while on this march

the l;o\s >topped at a well to i^'et a drink, when
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tlic ladv of till' li()u>f ciiHR' out and onleivd tlieni

awav Of coiii'Sf tlu'y ]iai(l no attention to tlio

order, but when slio went in the liouse and got a

revolver and eoninieni'ed tiring into the s([nad,

they decided to ijuit, and did it right qiiic-k, too.

l)Ut an otiic-er went u}) to her and took the revol-

ver from her, i[)ushed her into the house and shut

the door on her, and told the hoys to drink what

they wanted.

Once while "oin"' ak)niJr mie of these nine ridu'es

Avhere it was all pine tindjer, and the land too poor

to groAV vegetation of any kind, we eonie to a

eahin hy the side of the road, built of pine

]ioles, and only enough ground cleared for the

cabin to set on; a long, lean, lank looking man
stood in the door, while around his long legs clung

two or three little chaps, tow-headed, dirty and

ragged, while to. the rear, and peeping undei' his

arm to see the "S'anks, stood what I su})posed was

the wife and mother, I stei>}ied iiji to him and

asked him what the chances were to get a drink:'

He said those in tVont drank u[i all the water he

had. I then asked him whei'c he got liis water?

He said at a spring over a (piarter of a mile away
and under the hill. I had no time to go that far,

although nearly perishing for water While talk-

ing with the old man I was taking a kind of a

survey of the surroundings, and I ean t tell why,

but the old man seemed to divine mv thouirlits, and
he spoke up (piickly, and said :

'' See, here, stran-

ger, I hain t so darned poor as you take me for: I

don t own all this land around here
""
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It was wliilo we lay lieiv oii the Ijanks of the

Tt'iiutssfe l)etweoii Tusiiniibia and the river, tliat

>()iiii' soldier of our lirigade was bitten l>_v a rattle-

ruake. He was taken to caniii and ii'ixen all tlie

whisky lie eould sirallair : the ti'eatnient was kept

\\\i for a few (hiys. and when the army L;ot ready

to move he was I'eady, als(^. to mareh Avith us,

A rattlt'snake has no show at all with Jnhn I'xir/fi/

< 'urn.

On the I'tlrh of June we ei'osscd the river on

}M)ntoii>. and >tarted east along tlu' noi-th hank
of thr Tennessee. .NTcCook s main i-olumn reaehed

Athens on the I'litli, while ( ieueral Buell estahlislied

his head(juai'tei'> in Tliints\ilU' on the >anie dav

Our line of mai'cli lay along up the hanks of the

Ti'unosee and on the 4th da\ of duly we laid in

eamp on the hanks of this hi'autiful river, near

llunrs\ille. The 4th of July was a most lovely

day, and it seemed to me almost like a I'aradise as

we lay sti'etelied out under tlu^ gnsit wide-spread-

ing elm.-. eiijoN'ing the cool sliafle, and taking the

rest we >o l)adly needetl. Hundreds of l)eautiful

Soutliern moekiiii:- birds were Huttei'ing amoni^- the

liiubs of these great elms, warbling their charm-

ing songs in a manner that should delight the an-

gels. It seemed for the luomeut that these angels

of mercy had i;athered for the sole [lurjiose of

soothing tlie droopin<i- spirits of the tii'ed ami

wearv soldier durinii' liis short sta\' amouii' them,

and if p(j>>ible, to have him forget his trials and

hard>hi]is. and tliouglits of home and loneliness.
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AikI tlieii iiii-uin tliis w ;i> the '/'/// of our Xntional

ludt'jK'iuU'iut.'. and it scchilmI tluit tliesf lifaiitifiil

--~(ini;-stri'> liad L;-atlifred to crlchratf it in our [H'o-

vnw.

Ilunt^\•ill^ is one of the most licautifnl places

we saw during' our sdldiei' lif'f Situated as it is

in tlie \alley of the Tennessee, wliere climate and

xiil iMimljiiie to render it ricdi and fertile. Its cit-

izens wei'e liiuh-tc^ned, intelliL;rnt and aristoci'atie

Wenlfli and iaS( seemed to mark evt^ry homestead

with an (//r of comfort and satisfaction that almost

made one he2:rudg-e its occupant lii> happincs>.

AVonderful spriuii's df almost \vv cold water, clear

as crvstal, were found at nearly c\-ci'\' farm house,

wliile the lime, oranue and fii;- tree-, loaded with

their heautiful Iruits, L;raced their \ards. ( )h
'

liow 1 huiged to renuiin in this favored region.

More than one of tlie old Sixth promised himself

that if he was spai'ed to i^'et thi'ongh the war alive

and well, he would I'eturu and make his futui'i'

luMue for life at Iluntsville.

But these fancied ideas of comfort and ea>e

weri' of short duration for the Sixth s li(iy>. for

we soon li'ot orders to strike tc^nts and ii'et I'eadv

to march, and ai:ain \\'e are otf, up tlie river to-

ward Sre\cnson. At thi> point we strike the

Xashxille \- ( "hattanooiia Ry., which (ieneral l>uell

was luiviiii:' repaired, as it mn>t he 1(\- this road he

would i;et the supplies for his immense arm\

.

The Sixth lieiiiment w a- stationed alon^:' the

railroad up (.'row Creek \'allev to ^inird the
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briili;L>. Crow Creek is the natural drainage for

tlie rouiili mountainous reii'ioii lyintj- in tlie uortli-

ea-t coi-ner of Alabama, and empties into the

Tenne-scf ueai' Ste\"eiisoii. The Xasliville i^'

Cliattanooi;-;! Ky.. runniiiL^' Ht)rth from Stexeiisou,

to avoid the mountains follows tlie eourse of this

cri'ek. (ro>>ing it many times This necessitates

the eonsti'uetion of many small l)ridges. A eom-

pany was .-rationed at each bridge, where stock-

ades wei'e liuilt foi' their protection in case of

attack. A soldier, of course knows what a

-tockade is. and how it is liuilt. But for the

beneiit of others. I will say tluit a stockade is

liuilt of laruc sipiaicd timbers set in the ground

like i)'ists. oidv elo>c tou'ether, and hiii:h enouii'li

above ground to pi'event nieu from climbing over

the top so :is to get ill tVom tin,' outside. They
can be built in the foi'in of a ti'iangle or s(piare,

but ahvays large enough to allow the whole com-

pany to go iiisi(h' of tluuii. The door is (udy hirge

enoiigli for a man to walk in and [iro\ ided with a

suitable fastening. T'ort-hoies ai'e cut thi'ough

these timbei's, say the height of a man when
standing. The port-lioles are about two feet long,

up and down, and tiaring outward. This gives

the men inside a chance to see the attacking partv

at a wide I'ange. and tlirougli these [lort-holes the\'

fire ujion the euein\' ^\'hen the guarding part\'

is attacked liy the enemy in superioi' numbers,

tliev I'etreat inside of their stockade where tlie\'
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can (lefeml tlieiiiselvcs n<iainst many times their

iHimher.

It was ail occasion of this kind wlien some of

Sliennan s men had been attacked by a very su-

})erior force <>f the enemy, and had taken shelter

inside their fort Slierman, tliough many miles

away, heard the tiring, and signaled to the officer

in command of the little band of heroes tlinsc im-

mortal words which have been perpetuated in

song, and will be sung l)y generations yet unborn,

"Hold the fort for I am coming '"' He did i>-o,

and in "time for their relief.



^'IIAI'TKK 1\.

Our Stay at Cri)v\ Ckkek.

Bragg croseeg the Tennessee River for Kentucky—The race for

Louisville— Bragg yets out of the way rather than be run over

— Buell arrives at Louisville, Sept. 25—We march over odO

miles in 20 days— Less than 200 answer to roll call when we

reach Louisville—The boys take a fence furlough and go home
— Buell again goes for Bragg at Bardstown— Buell's armv re-

• rgitnized— Col. Buckley our Brigade Commander—We move

by way of Frankfort— Hraji^ forced to fight at Perryville

—

Buell and Bragu both make thesaiiie mistake— Bragg whipped

and leaves Kentucky in disgust.

The Si.xtli Kri^i me'iit \\;i.- stiitiDncd at (row
( 'reck alMiRt till' lOtli of Jiil\-, and iTiiiaiiU'd lirrc

until altout tlic 27rli of August Durinii' tiiost,'

two louii' >iiiiiiiKT niontlis till- hovs did bnt little

aside tVoni pii-kct dnrv, and a little foraiiini; ou

tilt ir own liook. it i> ^'aW' to say tliat vcrv few

cliickens wcic left in that pai't of tlic eountrv

]>iit H'enei'ally the boys lionuht and paid for all

thev iiot. There were (|iiite a nuinher of small

tarniers in tln' neiiihhorhood, and from these we
conhl net hnrtei' and cii'iis, cliiekens and honev

and i;ai'den \-ei;ftaliles of all kinds, liesides friiit>

of vai'ious kinds, esjieeially peaches, which were

very fine And there w as scarcely a vonnii- hidy

ill ('row (reek A alley that did not have a hean,

10
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for two months at least. In fact, I doubt if there

was a family in or near Crow Creek Valley that

(lid not make the aeiiuaiutanee of the Yankee sol-

dieis during the summer of 18i)2.

Xothing oeeurred in whieh the Sixth, as a I'eyi-

inent. was engaged that was worthy of note. Our
daily oeeupation was to wateh and wait. Wait

the develepment of IVaggs plans, whieh wei'e

after all only those of his predecessor, Greneral

Johnson, who was killed at Shiloh. Johnson s plan

for the summer campaign was first, to defeat

(^rant s army hefore Buell could render him any

a>sistiince at Shiloh. Then, of cour^-e, Buell

Avould he too weak to otter anv I'esistance that

would retard his return to Kentucky, where he

intended to go, gathering strength as he went.

He then intended to seize Louisville, then Cincin-

nati, and from here carry the war into the North.

The northern sympathizers had promised the rebel

leaders that if those two cities eould only fall into

their possession, then their friends in the Xorth

Avould rally to their assistance and swell the rebel

army to immense pi'oportions. st) that it would

simply be inn'sistibU' They could then have

things their own way and go where they pleased.

This was a magnificent plan—on paper—but at

the close of the Shiloh tight, the plan, like John-

son himself, simply "bit the dust."" Hut Bra^g
liad been apjiointed to the vacane\ caused bv the

death of General .lohns(jn, ami on the l.')thof June
had assiime<l command of the Armv of the West,
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which was Johnson's army He at once set him-

self to work to modify Johnson's plans and to

carry them out. With this view he put his col-

umns in motion eastward to occupy Chattanooga.

Johnson on the retreat from Xashville sent all

surplus urniy stores to Chattanooga, and Bragg
now regarded that point as the proper place to

" retit" his command, and from which to assume

the oftensive and open tlu' campaign, in which he

expected to immortalize his name and reap such a

rich harvest of glory and renown.

Bragg had so well concealed his intentions as to

his advance that General Buell was compelled to

hold himself in readiness to meet any emergency,

and it was not until the 22d of August that Buell

learned that BraggV whole army was nc>rtli of the

Tennessee Iviver, and on the oOth of August Buell

gave orders c(jncentrating his army at Murfrees-

boro. Buell was satistied that Bragg's intentions

were to strike for Kentucky, l>ut was in doubt as

to what route lie would take on u}) to the 27th of

August, when (General Thomas captured a dispatch

which revealc(l Bragg s whole jtlans, hut the infor-

mation came so late that Bragg had got decidedly

the start of us. But Buell's whole army was at

once put in motion, on (piick time, and now comes

the race for Louisville Buell's orders to concen-

trate the armv at Murfreeslioro of course bursted

up our camps on Crow Creek, and the Sixth Regi-

ment joined in the chase to Louisville. Our line

of march was along the Nashville & Chattanooga
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Knili-(i;((l. until \vt' it;nlR'(l .Nashville, and tlim we

followt'd the LouisvilloV: Xaslivillc Kailroad. Tliis

marrli \va> nuuk' in Srpti'niUer. and it was hot and

div and vrrv dii>ty, and \va> a toivrd march tVoiu

tilt' ])e<iinniii<;'. The arniv rt'achcd Xashxilk' un

the (itli of Sc]iteinl»cr, at w liieh time and place it

mustered only ii4,(MI0 eti"ecti\'e men. This, how
ever, did not include lii> entire armv Braui;- swum:

his arm\' into .Munfordsville which was exactly in

our line of mareli, and eaptured the entire com-

mand, consistim;' of Col. Wililer. ( 'ol. Dunham and

4.0(1(1 men, with 4.iHl(i stand of small arm>. a lai^c

amount of army >tores. etc. This was on the 17th,

and (ieneral Buell diil not ^-et u|i until thei'l>t.

But on IJuells approai'li lirau'i:' swun^:' off ca^t and

continued his march to Louisville lint Buell

[iuslie<l on and sn<-cee<led in forcini;' hi> army ln'-

tween Louisxille and the rehel army, comiielliiii:-

them to fall hack, while Huells ai'uiv roumle<l up

at Loui>\ille on the 2-"itli day of Septemher. The

Sixth Keii'imcnt nn>\'ed with the hulk of the arm\,

and alouii' its main line of march, and when the

army Went into eam]t at Louisville, on the I'-'itii,

the old Sixth w as at her place, in line and ready

for duty altljouii-li (piite a luunliei' of the lto\s fell

liy the waxside I have no means of u'ettiui:' at

the facts in the case, hut my opinion is that not

over 2(30 of the old Sixth auswerecl to roll-call

wlien the\ went into camp that cxtMiini:-.

'I'o tho-t' who may he cui'ions to kiniw wh\ there

weie not niore of the I'cLiiment nji and ieail\- for
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roll-eall when it arrived at Louisx ille J would ask

tliem to please reiiienibei- tliat men, like liorses tliat

ha\ r l>eeii running' idle in jiasture all sunnnei", are

not tit to put in the harness for hard work everv

day: tlu'V should he woi-ked moderately until the\

heconie seasoned or Used To it. l)Ut We Were put

on a t'oi'ced inar(di from the day wi' hi-oke eam|).

and ru>lied throuiih a di^tanee of o\cr three hun-

dred inilf- in ahout twenty da\>' Kememi)t'r that

it wa> Very hot ili-y and ilusty,and that everv man
carried a load of tifty or sixty pounds. What kind

of a man mu>t he he to he ahle to endure sueh

liai'dships tor -o long' a tinu' and >till he ahle to

answei' to his name foi- dutv on tiie last day in the

eveniui;'.' What kind of a man must //r he, who
would i-.\pn'>> surpiisf under such cii-eumstanees,

that there was not moii- men ahle to report for

duty'.' The wonder i- that even more did not fall

h\ the wayside. Sueli physiral endurance and

fortitude dc>ci\ (- the liii-hest praise, and \ft no

inoi'e >o than the poor fellow wlio stood u}) under

his duty until overcome Ijy heat ami dust and thirst

and fatiiiue ami is timilly crusheit to the earth and

eiawls to one -ide out of the way of the rushing

army, and i> left to liis fate, to survive or perish.

ae<-ording to the measure of his physical endurance.

When we started on this mai'ch I supposed myself

as well ahle to make tln' tri]) as the average man
of our company, hut after measuring off ahout two

hundred miles of dust and heat, I hroke down, and

w;f^ left at Uowlini;' < irecn a sick man. P>ut mv
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L'xperieiuf is that the siMvice does not siitter much
on iic'couiit of tlie temporary absence of men under

such cii-cnmstanoes, as they are all put on dutv of

some kind wherever they are, that is all who are

able for duty, wliile the sick are eared for by l)eing

placed in hospitals a few days, and all are sent on

to their regiments the tirst o^qjortunitv after thev

are able for duty Buell arrived at Louisville on

the 25tli of September, and left there in his pursuit

of Bragg on the tirst day of October, making his

stay at Louisville only live or six days, and in this

short period nearly all the absentees reported f(M-

duty

While the regiment laid at Louisville a few ot

the boys took the liberty to c'all on friends and

family, but it wa-s on French furlough, and a very

short one at that. For my part I was fortunate.

When I was able to come on up I did so, and when
I arrived at Louisville I received an order detailing

me as a recruiting officer. This allow-ed me to go

home and saved me the ti'ouble of taking a " French

furlougli."

The main force of the I'ebcl army in Kentui-ky

at this time, which M'as about forty thousand, was
under Bragg, and camped in the neighborhood of

Bardstown, forty miles south of Louisville. Kirby
Smith, with tifteeii thousand, was between Frank-
tort and Lexington. Ilumphrev Marshall, with
four thousand, was at (^L'orgctown. In Central

Kentucky two l)odies of guerrillas, under Morifaii

and Scott, were collecting food and munitions.
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The new recruits collected for the rebel army while

in Kentucky, were well armed with the guns cap-

tured from our troops at Richmond and Munfor'ds-

yille, but neither drilled nor disciplined. But, all

told, the aggregate effective strength of the enemy
was hardly sixty thousand. This, however, when
united, would form a formidable force

On the lirst day of October Bucll commenced
his pursuit of the rebels. The army moved by
four different roads. But before we proceed

further it may be well enough to give the status of

Buell's army at this time. General Buell himself

was commander-in-chief, while General Thomas
was second in command. The army was divided

into three corps—the First Cor]is, constituting the

right wing, was commanded by Major-General

McCook. The Second Corps, forming the left

wing, was commanded by Major-lnieiieriil Thomas
L. Crittenden. The Third Gorjis. forming the

center, was commaiulcd l)y Major-(Teneral V 0.

Gilbert. It is not necessary in a work like this to

give the integi'al parts of the different corps, but

in order to locate the ]io>ition of the Sixth Kegi-

ment, which is a part of McCook's Corps, I will

say that it formed a part of the Second Division,

commanded by Brigadier-General Sill, forming the

Fourth Brigade of liis Division, while the brigade

was commanded by Colonel Buckley, of the Fifth

Kentucky The Fourtli Brigade was composed of

the Sixth Indiana, Fifth Kentuckv, First Ohio,
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Xinct v-tliir(l < »lii(i, >ixtt»iitli and Xiiictcentli l' S.

Int'iintrv

S(i t]\v iSixtli Ui'u'iiiuiit tiiids lu'Tsrlt' a jiai't (*i

tlu' l-'i)iirth I)i'iu-a(K': SimoikI |)i\isioii of the First

Ai'Hiv ( orp^, i»)niinaii<K<l liy Majoi-tu'iirral Mr-

Cook, and fornrnii:' tlic riu'lit wiiii:- in tlio liattlc ot"

I'cri-vvilk', Ivy T\\v recoi-d licais ont tlii' state-

ment tliat (irneral Unell tntci-i'd upon tliis cani-

paiiiii with an int'aii-trv and cavali'v t'oi'ic at lea-t

onc-tliird stronu'ri' than that of tlie enemy, and

with (h)\il)h' liis streni>-th in ai'tillery

When we nioved from Jjouisxille. oni' ilivision,

nndei' eomuiiind of (iem/ral Sill, took the direet

I'oail fi'om l^onisville to Frankfoit. ria Shelhyville.

The duty assi^ned to Me('()(dcs ('iii'|is wa> to pre-

\i'nt junction of l\ii'l)y Sniitli ami IInm|ihiev

Marshall's forces with lliaii'i;' s main ai'mv, and

while rhe division under (icneral Sill luid the loiii:-

est routt'. it Hioved tlie (juickest, and reaehe(l

Frankfort on the 4th, on which day the balance of

MeCook s Corjis was at Taylorsville ( >n the

eNcninii' of the sanu' day the Coid'ederati' Li'enerals

were all at Fraidvfort attendini: the inauun ration

<d' the (iovernor. ( )n the evenin>;- of the same

day Kii'hy Smith commenced to t'vacnate Frank-

fort, moviuii' ''" (»f A crsailles on I larrodshnr^'. It

wa- supposed that IJrai^i; would i^ive battle at

llardstown. hut instead he evacuated that place on

the 4tli. iHoviiii;' thi-ou<ili Spriuii-tield to rcrryvillc,

and I'ttected a junction of all his forces on the lith.

and wiiilo llarrodsltu ri;- was tlu' point upon which
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McC'iok wa> to rally all his army, it ^^:^s now in

possession of tlif cMK'iuy ill force- Tluis it will bt-

-ri'ii that wi' hail not only faiU-d to force Bi'agi;-

into a ti^lit at Bardsrown, l)ut had as signally

failed to jirexcnt thr eonsolidation of his t'orces.

The iith( I' two ior[i> of IJneirs ai-niy. under (tII-

iiert and Ci-ittcndeii. under the supposition tluit

13i-a<iu- would iiivc us a liattle at Bardstown, were

lieadiui:' in that dii'ection when Braii^- exacuated

the phice- But whin tlii> wa> discovered tliev

pushed on toward I'ei'rvville, after the reti't'atiiii;-

i'elicl>. concentrating' on ilan'odslinru' Bratiii',

under the inipi'es-ion that oid\ one c(U'ps of tlie

I iiion arnix wa- uiovIiil;- toward Perryxille. or-

dei'cd I'olk to send >iitHcient forct' hack to I'ci'i-y-

ville to cru>h ami put it to rout, and then to hui'iy

liaek to the assistance of Kirliy Smitli, whom lie

-up[io>ed wa> confriuitini;- the main pai't of the

Tnion armv rlien at Frankfoi't. This hrouydit

aliout the straiiLie state of affairs of one rehel

corp> Ix'iiii;- >ent to reri'vville to confront two
eorji- of the I'nion army whih' two other eor[is ot

the reliel aiMuy wt-re hehl near I larrodslnirii' to

confront one corps of the I'nion ai'uiy Bragu. in

-endinc' troops to I 'errvville. le<l IJuell to believe

that he intended to concentrate his army sit that

jioint to oi\e liattK-. ( 'onsetpieiitly Buell or<lered

.\l(( ook to chanii'e his line of march to the risi'lit

toward I'erryville. This wa> done on the 7th,

and for<ed Braii'i:' to re-^'uforce tlie tr'oops sent to

Perrvvillc. And thus a tii^lit was forced on FJrayy,
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althoiigli he did everythiuti' in his power to pre-

vent a general engagement Of eonrse, where he

could jump on a small detaelied portion of the

Union army, and force a surrender without a

fight, like he did at Munfordsville; and h^ he

thought he could do here at Perrvville, he was

not slow to inii)rove the chance But the fight

at Perryville was a surprise to him, and had our

troops heen properly handled the whole rebel

army could have been crushed or completelv scat

tered and destroyed.

As soon as Bragg dise(:)vered that he was eon-

contending against BuelTs whole army, he I'efused

to fight and struck a ([uick retreat ; and right here

again <Teneral Buell made the great mistake of his

life. Had he pressed his advantages, even after

the battle of Peri-yville was over, lie again had the

power to have entirely destroyed Bragg s armv

It is claimed that it required a train forty miles

loiiu' to carry the supplies Bragg captured while

on this Kentucky raid. All this might have been

saved to the Government, besides thousands of

head of mules, cattle and hogs.

But let us return to the old Sixth, and sec what

she is doing. Fortunately our regiment escaped

a close engagement at I*erryville. The reader will

remember that General Sill's Division on the 4th

of October went into Frankfort on one side Avhen

Kirby Smith was going out on the other. Smith,

wliile he intended to go to IFan'odsburii-. went by
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way Versailles in order to make sure of the ini-

nieiise amount of supplies lie bad captured. At
Versailles he ordered his supply trains on east and
immediately crossed his army over the Keutuckv
River and struck tlie pike runuiuii- from Franktort

to Lawreneeburg, lu'ar Salvisa. and from here

moved south through Lawrenceburg on to llar-

rodsburg. Our division moved on after Kirby

Smith, taking' the i)ike toward Lawrenceburfif in-

stead of Versailles.

Wlien we reached Lawrenccburg, General Sill

received orders to move at once to T'crryville and

join the l)ahince of the corps. ("onsc(jUently we
left the pike at Lawrenceburg and turned west

toward Perry villc. ()n the march, and wliile near

a jtlace called " Rough and Readv,'" our division

was attacked by a part of Kirby Smith s forces,

wliich were re})nlsed in good stvle, and the march

continued and wc arrived in Perryville on the 11th.

Bragg had been urged by leading Kenrnckians

in his command, and others, to undertake the

cain[iaign in Kentuck}', with the pi'oniise of im-

mense numbers of I'ecruits and large quantities of

supplies, He anticipated that hi* crossing would

be hailed as tliat of a deliverer, and that the young-

men of the State would tlock to his banners and

fill up his army, so that he could attack Buell at

anv ])oint. Bragg s entire command in Kentucky
was estimated at thirty-live to forty thousand.

He anticipated enlisting twenty thousand recruits,

and took arms to Kentucky for that number of
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iifw ti'odjis. r.iu'ir> roimuiind. witli liis Ids'*! > and

tlif i:;irrisiiii ;it Xii>livilU'. \v:is Ic-ss Tliaii tliis. Ixit at

]>(iui>villr 1k' rt'cfivrd smiu- twciitv tlidiisand ik'w

trdDjis. Tlie imniliLT of intiiiitrx ivci'uits for

Brau'i;' > Jinny was wvy .-mall, for in liis ivjioi't

made at r)ivant>\ilk', wlicn lii' was ]>r<.'))ai'ini;- to

leave tile State, lie iittei's this howl ot' des|(air:

" With ampU' meaiis to arm twenty thousiuid men.

and a force with that to fnlly redeem tlu' State

we have not yet issued half the arms K'ft us hy

easiialtie> inei(h'nt to the eami>aii:n.""

It is true that iJiaiii:' added a few new reernits

to his army on his raid throii<:h Keiitinky, hut it

is just as true that a lariif nnmher of men hehnii:-

ino' to Keiitnekv reiiiiiients deserte(l his army

when tliev learned that he was Kaxiiii;- the State.

Tliev retui'iied to their State as thev thoiiuht to

fiji'ht for their home>. and were I'eady and williii<i'

to do it. r>iit when thev saw tiiat l')i-ai:<;' refused

to tiii'ht only \\hen he was rorm ral, and his (>lije<t

seemed to he only |diin(h'r and {lilhiiTe. the\' iiee<led

])o one to tell them, when they .-aw the whole

rehel army lieadeil for ( iimherlaiid <'a|(, that it

meant, so far as l\entiiek\ wa> eoiieerned. "Fare-

well to my old Kentucky home." and under tliese

circumstances thousands of the rank and file of

Ills army liid him farewell and i-etnrned to their

liome>. nevei' to he known a^ain as i-ehel siddier^.

Biiell did not leave 1 'erryville until the li'tii of

Octoher, four davs after the iiattle. Tiiis i;ave
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liraiTL;' tiiut' to cmK-fiitratc all liis ariuv at Ilar-

rtxlsliiiii;'. Mraiiii' liim^^elf wont to Ilan-odslpurii'

on till' litli, takiiiii' witli liini tln' troops ln' had at

tile I'cri-vville tiii'lit. TIk- (li>taiK'o tVoni IV'n-vville

to I lari'o(l>lniiii- is only ton niiU's. I\irl)v Sniitli,

wlio liad u'linc tn look attn- < uMioral Sill, arriwd

at llarrodsliurii- on tlir lOtli. and on tln' lltli the

whole i-ehel army with its immense snpplies

moved on toward Hi'vantshnii:' and Cundierland

( iaji. and on the evenini;- ot' the 12th Bnell yot into

lTai-rodsl)ui-ii- just in time t<> < aptnre the sick and

wounded of the I'ehil army I lowever, the |puisnit

was ke|it n\> and tin' I'ehel armv pi'e>sed as closely

as it was thouii-lit |prudenf hy (xeneral Buell ; hut

15ra>;'i;' had ^'ot the start of him, and hy l»urnin>:-

tile hcidiics in his rear, kept IJiiell in his rear until

he tinally madi' his escape rhi'ouiih ('undierland

< Jap. and out of the Smte

Me("(Mik-. Corps was halted at ( rab ()reliard,

and the pursuit, so far as our corps wiis eoncei'ne(l,

\\a- at an end. \Vr reached ('rah Oi-chai'd on the

l')tli, and went into camp, to >>\\v ui'eat relief and

satisfaction. \Vc lay here almut ten days, durini;-

which time we li'ot re>tcd and ti'immed up and

was at;ain readv for the trav



C'lIArTEK X.

General Buell Removed.

General Rocecrans takes command—The Army of the Cumberland

— Halleck's order not obeyed—Rosecrans starts for Nashville

—We march 700 miles in 54 days—The snldier's life not all

sunshine—EHch Company has its funny man—Pretty g rls

smile on ns as we pass—Our Regiment misses ihe Perry ville

battle—Kirby Smith attacks us at Rough-and Rexdy—-We go

for him and he retreats—Our pursuit stopped and we go to

Bowling Green—The whole army moves to Nashville—We
matse 72 miles in three days—We go into camp at Nashville,

Nov. 9—Capt. Brown, Co. K, goes foraging—His experience

with a goat—Our CH,()tain invites the Colonel to see him drill

the Company.

General Buell left iis here and went to Louisville,

plaeing the amiy, for the time being, under the

eominand of General Thonuis. General Buell, l>e-

lieviiig that Bragg intended to strike for Xashville,

and if possible crush the garrison at that [dace lie-

fore it could be reinforced, on the 26th of October

ordered General Thomas to at once put the army
in motion for Bowling Green and Glasgow, [)rei)ar-

atory to a movement to X'ash ville. McCook sGorjis

moved by wav of Stanford, Lebanon, Somerville

and Cave City, and struck the Louisville & X'ash-

ville Railroad at Bowling (ireen, about the last

day of October, where we received a fresh sujiply

of rations, clothiny-. etc.
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It was about this time that General Buell's offi-

cial head fell into Halleck's waste basket, and
^lajor-General W S. Rosecraus was placed in com-
mand. The Army of the Ohio was also changed
to the Army of the Cumberland. It was very un-

fortunate for the c-ountry that General Halleck was
ever made Secretary of AVar, just at this particular

time at least, as he was totally unlit for the posi-

tion only in times of profound peaee. His actions

at Pittslturg Landing, or Shiloh, proved him wholly

unlit to command an army in the lield, and in faet

totally void of that military genius necessary and
so essential- in the make-uit of a military hero. He
w as nowhere near the equal of Grant, Sherman and

Thomas, and indeed, Buell was, in my opinion, his

superior in every respect He tirst siiguested and

then peremjitorily ordered Buell to press on after

Bragg and follow him up through Cumberlaiul

Gap, and to niove on up into East Tennessee, mak-
ing his head(juarters and base for supplies at Knox-
ville, leaving Xasliville and the small garrison in

charge of it, wholly at the mercy of Bragg. With
Buell up in East Tennessee two hundred and forty

miles away, Bragg had only to move onto jS^ash-

ville and it and all it contained would have been

his. This would have given him entire control of

the Louisville iV Nashville Kailroad, and would

have virtually placed him in possession of all of

Tennessee worth contending for, while Louisville,

and in fact the whole of Kentucky, would have

Ijeen an easy prey For refusing to obey this
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(MiUt (icui'i-iil l'«iu'll l(»sr liis liciid, and (JciKTal

liosccruns was jilaced in conunand ot'tln' Aniiy of

tlic ( umliorlaiid. Tliis rliaiiiic oci-urred OctnlMi-

in, ill ((inipliani'c with (kMHTal < )rdfi' Xo. l(;s. W-ai-

Dfjiartiiient. dated Octobci' -24. lS(i2. 'I'iiis order

ua\(' (ii'iu'i'al l-voseei'aiis tlie eoiiiniaiid of tlie •• De-

paitnieiit of tlie ( unilierlaiid," wliieli eiiilii-aeed

tliat jioi'tion of Tennessee lyinucast of tlie Tennes-

see Iviver, with a }n'os|ie(rive eiilarueiiu'iit from

sindi [loi'tions of Alahania and (ieoi^ia as liis ai'ni\'

mi^hr i;ain.

l>y the same order the troojis of tlie <lei>artment

were desiiiiiated as the " Fourteenth Armv Corps
""

In a (htv or two after JJoseer;ins assumed eoni-

maiid. the eoneeiiti'atioii ortler hy liis preileeessof

was ett'eeted. <)nr eor[is was now at IJowlin;^

(ireen.also (ieiieral ( lilljert s. while Crittenden's

was at < ilaswow llalleek still had Kast Ti'iinessee

OH the hraiii, and as soon as Ko>eerans took eoni-

mand, ordeivd hini to ^irepare his ai'inv at oiiee

for the eampaiii'n, and pi'oceed immediately into

East Tennessee It is snfiieient to say tliat the

order was treated as the 'i/<>i of a i-runk iiy Kose-

erans. just as it hail l)een hy (ieiieral l>uell.and not

eXeeiite(l hy either oiu' of tlielii. hilt instead, [iiipa-

rations were at once inade to eari'v out tlie [(huis

of (Jeneral Buell, hv iiKiviiiii' the armv to Nash-

ville. The veteran portion of the ai'mx iieeih'd

rest and ie-e(|uipHieut. and the new rei^iuieni-

needed (liseipliiie. hut the neti\it\ of rlic riieniv
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gave no t'mie for the reciiporation of the one por-

tion, or the training of the other. The purpose?;

of (reneral Bragg were not at onee revealech but

the eonjeetured advanee of his army toward Xasli-

ville was ahnost immediately indicated with cer-

tainty hy tlie appearaute of liis forces at Murfrecs-

boro. As therefoi'e. Xashville was in (hmger from

the advance of the army withdrawn from Keu-

tuckv, conjoined witli Brcckenridge's force, tliere

was reason to fear that General Xegley would he

compi'lled to surrender unless speedily reinforced.

To pi'event this, (iteneral Kosecrans ordered an ad-

vance to that citv on the 4th of Xovend)er dieii-

eral .McC'ook then moved from IJowling (iiTcn

through Franklin, Mitchellsvillc and Tvree Sj. rings.

and reached Xashville on the morning of the 9tli,

makinu' a martdi of seveiitv-two miles in about

three ilays

But, my dear i)ld comrades of the Sixth, I fear

you will conclude that I have lost sight of our dear

old regiment, and now let us halt hei'c at Xash-

ville for a nu)ment and see where we liave been,

and what we have been doing since we left this

same place just tifty-four davs ago. Dni'ing this

short periotl we havi' marched nearly sex'cn hun-

dred miles, and that, too. in the hottest ami di'iest

season of the vcai", We liave been compelled to

li'o for davs and days without changing our cloth-

iiiiT, and many times not even afforded an oppor-

tunitv of removing the hot, dirtv and, sweaty

elothinii" wln'n we stretchcil ourselves upon the

11
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>ti;iiiiiiiL;- liut i:n)iin(l. t'or >\l-l'\> and rest, at ni>i-lit.

Wc liave ti'avc'k'd foi- iiiiK's, and inilcs. with the

scnichiiii:' licit sun lii'aniinu' down upon us. with

tlir dust so thick Wf couhl scancly hreatlir, and

been cumiu'lhMl to drink the hiki'WaiMu water from

our canteens, when our thi'oats were alreadv

-coi-clied with lieat and tliirst. We Inivc feasted

inaiiv times on the dirty, dust-eovei-ed crackers

and salt ba<-on, carried in our haversacks |>erha|is

for foi'tv-eiiiht hours. Hurinu' this tifty-foui' ila\s

our iicds have heen spread in the o]ien air. while

on \'erv manv occasions this same hed coii>isted

of the blessed bare y-rouud. with the i)lue sky tor

a eox'ei'iui;'. This was not only a \'er\' cheap bed,

but a verv convenient one. for no nuittei' wliere we

stojiped, we alwavs had plenty of the same ma-

terial to make a new lied, and it saved us the

troulile of ciirrvini:' our beds with us. and then,

\"oii know bovs. it's not ii'immI for one's health to

ehanu'e beds vei'\' often. Vou remember all those

bo\s wlio took a fence furlough at Loiiisxille came

near dyina' with bad <-olds when they returned to

tlie rei>'iment, simplv beeause they were toolish

eiiouii'h to sh'eji on a feather bed tlu' niu'ht thev

were i;iinc.

\Vhih' the soldier's life is not all sinisliine, it is

far fi'om iieiui;' all clouds and storms Nearly

everv companv had its fiinnv man, wh<i was con-

tinually ii'ettinii' ott' sonic joke, or inakinu' >ome

odd expi'essioii, to make the b(iy> laiii^'h. This

doe- a u'reat deal toward driviuir awav the iilues.
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(>r lieli)iiiii- to while away tlie tinif, and tlieii tlie

1mi\> will o'et a "ris^"" on some frllow in tlir roni-

}iany. and they seem tn take espeeial delight in

\\liaokini;- him ovi-r it until somethinii' else is

spniiii;' on some other fellow and so it goes from

day to day and so the time is whiled away
Oui'mareh from Louisville to Frankfort took us

tlirough a lovely eountry It was worth a half a

day s journey t<i see the hright, heautiful faces hy

tlie wavside, as they watched the Vankci's gi, \,y

The smiles of tlir hovs wri'e not alw ays made in

\ain. Neither wei'e the kisses thrown at some

pleasant in'-r always \n>t as they wei-e nearly

alwavs cauglit and returned with a grace and

siuile that made the seiidiu' feci good all o\'er,

The heautiful scenery along the splendid [dkc

from Frankfoi't to Lawn-ncehurg is hard to heat

in an\- country The hoys of the regiment wei'e

filing [U'ettx good on this march, as we had liad

some re-t. and had u'enerallN' ehangXMl clothing.

^\'e had also lieeii having square meals for sexevul

da\s. We got along nicely over this part of our

loute until we heard the guns over at I'eirvville.

Thi- nnidi' me feel a little had, hut still all went

well until Kii'liy Smith made a dash at us over

thereat Ivough and Ready and then for awhile I

thought my time had come, liut it seemed he only

meant this for a scare, hut our hoys were not

nuide tluit way. and he soon found it out.

Well. I will not travel over this ground any

more The old Sixth fared ju'ettv well generally
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.ill t]ii'(Hii:]i tlii> catiipaiirn. We liad pleiitv to cat

and lint veiv iinicli i-aiiid riiaridiiiii;' to do. The

liariK'st iiiai'cliijiL:" Wf did was from IJowlinii- (JfL^'ii

to Xasliville. fi'oin the 4tli to the 'Jth of Xoveiiihrr,

I )ur leiiiiuent, wliile fortunate in nieetiiiii' with no

losses in action. i> nexrrtheless several men sliort

in nnniber> for duty from what we were when w

c

left here tiftv-four days au'o. I'ake tlie army ad

through, however, and it may lie stronger now

than it was then, as we received i^2,(iiHI new re-

cruits wliile at Ijonisville

The advance (tf Mc( ook and Crittenden relieved

Xashville from siege, to the u'reat (lisa}»[)ointnient

of the enemy, who had se\eral times in the last

nnnith arrogantly demanded its surrender. Gen-

erals Xelson and Xeglev, who were the otiicers in

command up until wi- arrived there, thought dif-

ferent, and decided not to do so nnles> tln'\' had

to do it. But when our corps and ( rittendeii s

moved (»ver and cam[ied just south of Xa>hville,

there wei'e mi more demands for surrender.

We remained here in camp from Xovemher !Mh

until ahout the 2Hth dav of Deceudier, During' this

tinu' the hoys of the Sixth. a> weU a> the whole

ai'iny, fai'eil well, and i:ot a good icst. But oui' new
(ienei'al seemed to think that it would not hurt

us to know how to di'ill, for compan\ . i-e<j'imental

and brigade drill was the oi-dei- of the dav, while

We underwent inspection wwy Simdav The lio\ -^

of the Sixth did ixd time, miw and then hetweeu

drill hours and picki't duty to >lip out to ^ome
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old fiiruur's barnyard and capture a goat. 1

proiuisfd tilt' l)oys that T would sav notliing about

thfsi' ii'oats, but it wont uud<:e it any worse fortbu

ii'oat nor the boys either

I ean not tell why, but there were an unusual

number of u'oats in tlie neigldjorhood of Xash-

ville, and even after the ravaii'es of both armies

for several months previous, there still existed

a considerable nnmher And they make pretty

o'ood meat, too, and indeed as a chauiic from "sow-

belly" it is a luxury The l»oys ke}it talking to

me about fresh goat nu'at until they got my
curiosity excited, and I asked them to giAC me a

mess, as I would like to trv it for myself. They

said certainly,! t-ould have all I wanted, but as the

Captain and I messi'd together, how would 1

manage him. I told them that would be ail right,

I could manage him. So I saw Old John, the

cook, and told him the bovs would send me a

mess of goat meat for dinner, and for him to cook

it right nice and serve it f<»r dinner, and not to say

a word aljout it. When we went out to dinner

the Captain was wonderfully tickled over the fresh

meat, and of c<)urse the fii-st (juestiou was, "where

did von get it?" and " what is it?"' A soldier doii't

consider it any sin to lie to each other when in

camp, so 1 told him 1 had been down to market

and bought it, and that they told me it was mut-

tf)n. He ate it with a relisli and said something

al)out sending me to market every day Soon

after dinner I met one of tlie boys Avho asked me
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how rlu' ( iiiitaiii and iiiy>rlf liked tlir iin>> mI

iioat. I told him. sph'iidiil : and al>o tohl liim

how I maiiaiifd the ('aptain hy lyiiii: to liiin. at

tln' saiiK' tiiiU' told him the Ca[)taiii would tiiid cmt

all ahout it, and that I had just as well tell him

the whole story The real tarts were that otiicers

were under the most ri^id orders as to pilhiizini;',

and they were held responsilde for any niend)ers

of their eonqianies found outside of eamp, and

while they tried to he particular with the hoy>,

tliey not onlv allowed tluMU to forage some now
and then, hut hroke over the lines themselves oc-

casionally

Well, this lioy told me that at a cei'tain planta-

tion out ahout a mile and a half, there wa> a tloik

of a'oats penned up under a l)arn in a cellar, and

that very few of the hoys knew oi' them: he pro-

posed that I u'o (h)wn with him and huy a i^oat,

and he would dress it, and we would li'o siiuek>.

I told him it was ii go. hut proposed that wi' take

the Captain alony-. •' .VII ria-ht,""he says, "see him

and h't's o-(, this eveniiii; "
I did so, and the ( ap-

tain was (piick to take up with the idea, and the

next ten minutes found ns on tin' road for the

phtntation, which fortunately was in.-ide of the

picket lines. \Vt' sdmh nuide the trip and went at

once t(j the house ami told dur husiuos. Tlu' old

lady at tii'st denied having anv goats, when our

guide spoke up and a>ked who>e goats those were

under the hai'U. Thi- made tlu' old ladv /rill, and

nhe admitted that thev were hei-s and told the
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Captain lu' coukl liave one for two dollars; the

Captain proposed that I pay half of it, which I

agreed to do ; when the goat was paid for, she told

us liow to get to them and away we went. Our
man soon got the door open and while lie went in

to explore we stood guard; after a short race and

s(uue racket here he came with a nice, fat spring-

kid ; he came out and the door tdosed : hut the next

thing, it must he killed and dressed right here in

tlie barn lot, so in looking around for a suitable

place. I sjiied an old sle<l just around the barn ; on

this tlie poor kid was placed and his tliroat cut;

wliile the boy was doing the dressing the Captain

and I were looking on. The kid was onlv aliout

half dressed when I ha[)pened to look up aiul saw

that tlie goats were all out, and that not over

fifteen feet from the Captain and coming right up

in his rear was a huge billy goat with head down
and tail erect. J yelled at the toji of my voice,

'•look out!" The Captain, sup[iosiug the rebels

were I'ight on us, grabbed tor his revolver, Init be-

foi'e he near got it out of his pocket, the old billy

jumped up and handed him one just Itclow the

small of the back, which knocked him plump over

the sled, bov, goat and all ; about this time I was

on top of the barn-yard fence and looked back

just in time to see the boy catch the full weight of

the old billy in the side, which knocked him some

less than a rod, hut he got up running and be too

was soon on the fence The Captain was pretty

badly hurt, aside from having his shins skinned
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and OIK' w rist l)a<ll_v spraiiu'd, and sume liow lie

liad yot liis feet taiiy'led in the sled and eonse-

((Uentlv was slow about getting U[i. but be suo-

eeeded in extrieating himself and got on his feet

iust in time to see the old l)illv backiu"' out for

another eharge ; the Ciqitain and hillv both made
the start about the same time The Cajitain for

the fenee and billy for the Ca})tain. It was a tiglit

race and the Cajitaiu would have eome out all

right but he was pretty badly hurt, otherwise he

would have cleared the fence at a Ijound, but he

caught the top rail with both hands and set one

foot up a few rails, intending to spring, but this

was too good ii chance tor old billv to lose and

he took the Captain another bump on the same

s[>ot he hit him before, and the poor fellow landed

on the other side of the fence, striking on his head

aiul shoulders and [lulling two or three rails over

on top of him. The poor man was liadly hurt

and we went to his relief (of coui'se jumping

down (ui the outsicU' of the fence). An old darky

In'ard the racket and came down to sec what was

the matter, and it was well for that old billy goat

that the nigger got him under the barn and the

<loor closed. l:)efore the Captain was able to stand

on his feet. I prepared a seat for the Cajitain to

rest while the boy finished dressing tlu' ki<l.

Kcerything ready the dressed kid was slipped into

a sack, brought along for that pui'pose, and we
started for camp: we went out in ai)out thirtv

minutes, but I think it took us fuliv two hours to
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ii'o biu'k. It was (^uite a wliilo l)efort' the Captain

ix'ported for duty, and it was over a year before

anv fellow dare in his preseiiee say ii'oat.

(ieneral Rosi^crans, in order to make his army
as efficient as |iossilile, re([nired eom]iany drill

every day <Mir Cajjtain never eonld drill very

well, hut this did not exc-use him. Ih' was Ca])-

tain, and had command of the company, and he

must drill it. So. one day, he took ns ont and be-

ii'aii to drill us in a larii'e meadow The Colonel

got on liis horse and rode ont near by and watched

lis until he was satisfied, and the bugle blew the

recall. In going out we jiassed through an o[>en-

ing in a stone fence just wide enough for a team
to drive through. ()ur Captain thought he would

sliow the Colonel what an expert he was in drill-

ing. So he stai'ted his company aci'oss the meadow
toward the ga]i in the stone wall, in line of battle

All went well until he got to the gap, and he could

not think of the jirojier command to get them

through the gap. and thev kept on going until they

were about to run into the fence, when the Ca])tain

i/eUed itiif halt-, ami waiting awhile, he gave the

command, •• break raid<s and form on the other

snle
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The Army Reorganized.

A general forward movement—Our Corps moves, Dec. '27, by nay

of Triune—We push the enemy toward Murfreesboro—The

enemy contests every inch of ground— A running fight for 20

miles—Kosecrans builds fires to deceive the enemy—But they

don't deceive—Our right completely crushed—Sixth Indiana

on reserve—Stragglers our first knowledge of disaster—We,

too, fall back with the retreating army—We are nearly cap-

tured—We rally and repulse the enemy— We sleep on our

arms in possession of the field—We win a victory the last day

of the year--A hard fight New Year's day—Bragg out-gener-

aled— Bragg comes again the 2d of January—Fifty-eight

pieces of artillery sweep him from the field—Col. Millet deals

the death blow—Bragg mortified and discouraged—January

3 finds us masters of the field— Midnight of the 3d, Brngg's

army in full retreat—We bury the dead, Sunday, January 4—
Results of the battle, etc —The Sixth Indiana and her losses

—

We move into Murfreesboro—Go into camp.

Brfoi'e we advance furtliei' I will gi\e the

eliaiiges made by (ieiieral Roseeratis in liis reor-

<:anizati(in of the Army of the ('uml>erlaii<l, hefore

he went into tlie fight at Mnrh'eesl)oi'0, of so milch

of it, at least, as is nccessai'v to pfo[ierl\- locate

oni" I'eu'iment and brigade, etc, in tlie tight.

.\lajof-( Jeiiei'al A. Md). McCook was >till onr

corps commandei', and was doigiiiited as the ri^ht

wing of the ai-niy in this coming hattlu. Briga-

dier-* bneral IJ. AV .lolinson commanded the Sec-

ond Divi>i<in (d' Mc( ook > ('or[i> Tlii> divi>ion
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was cDiiiposed of three brigades, of which we were
tile Tliird, commanded l)y Colonel P P Baldwin,
of tiiir reii'inient. Then the Sixth Indiana Kegi-

ment was a part of the Third P>rigade, Second
Division (.f MrC'ook s Corps, which formed the

right wing of the army I will simply add, in or-

der to give the reader a general idea of the whole
army nnder Uosecrans, at this time, that the left

wing of the arniv was commanded by (nleneral

Crittenden, while the eenter was nnder General

Thomas, wlio had siqierseded General Gilbert.

McCook s Corps consisted of three divisions

—

the First Division, commanded bv (ieneral Jetler-

^6011 C Davis; till' siTond, commanded l)y General

R. AV .loiinsoii, while the thii'd w as commanded
by General P H. Slieridan.

The Third Brigade, commanded by Colonel 1'

P Baldwin, consisted of

—

Sixth Indiana Regiment, commanded by Lieu-

tenant-Colonel II. Tripp.

First Ohio Regiment, commanded bv Major J

A. Stailbrd.

Ninetv-third Ohio Regiment, commanded l»y

Colonel Chai'les Anderson.

Fifth Kentucky Regiment, commanded by Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Wni. \V Berry

Fifth Indiana Battery, commanded by Ca}>taiu

P: Sinn)nson.

On the morning of December 26th, Rosecrans

ordered a forward movement of the whole army.
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M(('iHik was to iuii\c' Ilis luiuiiuind on tlic ^^oliti--

\illi' pike to Trimir.

havis took tlic ailvaiicc of the lii^lit winu' with

tlir First hivisioii. He uioxcd tVoiu ciiiuii at '1

o clock, on tlic I'MnioHson pike. The Third Di-

vision. iukUt Sheridan, moved on tlie Xoliiisville

pike, folhiwed hy Second l>i\'lsion. under Johnson.

Tlie advance undei' hotli of tlu'sr columns vw-

countcred tlie caxalrv pledgets of the enem\- within

two miles of the Feileral jjiidcet line. \s wc ad-

\anccd there was constant skirmishin<i' until the

licad> of each of these columns reached .Xoliusville.

Ahout one mile south of the town the enemy made

a determiiu'd stand in a detile and upon the hills

tliroui:'li whi(di the pikt' ran at this place known
as Ivnoh's(iap. Thev had it well guarded h\' their

artillei'v and opcne<l tire at lonu' rani^'c on (ienei'al

l>a\is who hronu'ht up two of his hatttu'ies ami

opened up on them in a manner that soon threw

tliem into confusion, while Colonel ('ai'lin"s hriii,'atle

of his division (duirii'cd theii' position, capturinu'

two iiuns and several [u'isoneis. Our hri^ade did

not u'et into this eni:-ai;ement, hut followed with

Sheridan s troops in su[)portini:- distance all dav

J)a\is alone hail proved an o\crmati h for the

enemy without our as>istance. and hail ilrixeu him

from his position all aloui;- tin' line, hut liy this

time .loll n son and Slieridan had come u]i. and niylit

eouiiui;' on we hi\duacked for the nig'lit

(-ieneral .McCook ordeicd :i forward movenu'iit

the next morning-, the :27tli, toward Triune, iuit a

dense fou', so thick as to forhid the distiiictiou ot'
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tfiend from toe, |ireveuteil an earlv advance, ami it

was ileemrd liazardnns to press an eiiii'agement on

iinkmiwii i:i'(Uind.

Tlii> time ( General John son had l)een [uit forward

in the lead, and in onr attempt to advanee earlv in

the iiiorniiii:- we stnud< the eiiemv in force. The
foi'enoDn wa> us^d up liv heavv skirmishiiii;- and
leaving on th<' enemy with tlie artihei'V Tn the

meanwhile MeCooJv learned that Hardee was in

position in our immediate front, and had heeii in

line i>f hattlc >im-e the nii;]it Kefore. The foi:' lifted

ahout noon and .lohns.m s dixi-ion was ]iuslied for-

ward, followed hy that of Sjicridan. As we ap-

proaclietl Triune we found tlie enemy had hurned

rlie hridii'e across WiUdU > (reek and retired, leav-

ing' a hatterv of six ]>icics. with cavalry siipjiorts.

to hold the crossiiii:'.

The Sixtli Indiana, aloiii;' witli the ha lance of our

hriyaile, was plac<d on the >kirniisii line. Wr ad-

vanced iilion the enemy, who made a vei'V fceljle

I'esistancc. tlieii withdrew their hattiM'v, followed

liy tlu' cavalry moviiiL;- off rapidly toward Iviu'les-

villc \Vi' repaired the hi'id<re, crossed and went

into camp lic\-ond Wilsons (reek. Tlu' resistaiKH'

made to Mc( 'ook s Corps had delayed the whole

line and then the l)ovs will rememl)er tiie incessant

rain on the 26th and 27th. renderiuii' tlie pikes \ery

mmldy. while the cross-i-oads were almost impassa-

lile Tlie condition of the roads and unwiei<ly con-

dirioii of the army made it a mattei' of neicssitx' to

uiove slowlv
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Tlie -Xr\[ iK'iiii:' Sabbiitli tliei'e \v;i> im o>.|K'ral

advaiu't' (u'lu'i'iil .Mi( iMiksciit forward <iiM\t'ral

Willicli > lii'i<;a(l(.' on a rerniiiioissaiKM,' to ascertain

tlir direction of Jlardees reti'eat. (General Willicli

advaiiccil seven miles on tlie Shelhyville road and

learned that lie had retired to MnrtVeesKoro.

()ui' corps lay here all da\ hut tlu' next day. the

L'Hth. McCook, leaviiii;- our hrigade at Triune to

cover the extreme riuht. moved forward with the

rcuiainiler of his command, on ;i country road

known as the " IJolc .Ia(d< "" road, towai'd Miir-

freeslidi'o. That nii^lit .Mi('ook went int<i eamii,

ai'ranu'ini;' his coi'jis in line of hattle across the

Wilkinson jiike The next ilay, the otith. our

hi'iii'ade was ordered up Irom Triune, and we took

our place in line along witli our division. \'erv

early on the niorniuu' of this day (n'm-ral .\lc( o(dc

was ordered to move forward on the Wilkinson

pike Slieridan took the front, with i)avisnext,

wliile .I(dnison hrouydit uji the rear I suppose

.lohiison was ])ut in the reserve on account of our

hrii^ade not heiui:' u[> yet when the\ niovi'd. As

Sheridan ad\ anced, the enemy s i-esistaiiee wa-

more and mori' ohstinatt'h opjiosed, and when Ik-

u'ot within two ami a (juarter miles of Murfreo-

horo it hecame necessary to de[)loy ( Jeiieral i)a\i-

oii the line of hatth'. ( Mir division was still in the

re.-erve. All idea that IJraiiy did not intt'iid to

ni\(' us hattle riiiht ln-re, and without iiiviiiii" hack

anotlier inch, had \anislM'd, and I lielieve that

e\ery soldier in the armv had made u}> ]ii> mind
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Oil this (.loiiit. lie had also made ii[) his mind tliat

tlie task Ave had iiiidertakeu was not only a ])\^

one, Init a liai'd and (hinuenms one, and while a

fellow is haek in the rear, jnst far enoug'li to be in

the way of the stray balls, lie has plenty of time

to tliink of all these thing's. For my part, T

had i-ather lie riij-lit nji i^i the front \\]\v, so that

if I had to be killed it eonld be said of me that I

died at the front, and not that I was killed by a

stray ball away haek in the rear, amh anvhow, F

think that one [dace is jnst about as safe as the

otlnr. \fter Davis took his place on tlie front

line the business amounted to more than a skii'-

mi-li, a- both armies i^'oT down to business. There

would have hccn nothinu' \ei'v st^rious occur had

not Carlin (duiru'cd a battery which he failed to

ca]itui'e. ineuri'ini;- considerable loss. ( )n this ac-

count Davis division lo>T near two hundred men,

while Sheridan lost seventy-tivt'

Slioi-tlv before sunset the rebel [losition was

j)laiidy discernible from Davis frcnit, and was

forme(l ruuninii' diau'onallv across the old Mur-

frt'csboro and Fi'anklin road. In the afternoon

McCook learned fi'om a citiy.eu the exact location

of Ib'aiiLi's ariuy, which overlapjied liis I'ight so

far that he became ifreatlx- alarmed for its safety,

and he immediately sent word to (xcneral Kose-

eraiis. He then went to work at once to reform

his lines. He also took the other two liria'ades of

our division, which were commanded by Willicdi

and Kirk, and placed them on the e.xtrc'Uie right,
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then licld liv Davi». <li recti ni:' tlniii to tonii iicarlv

]H'i]ien(lit-ular to tlie iiuiiii line, so as to protect tin-

rii;lit flank. ()tir In-iii'ade is -till on tlie rcMi-ve.

Mef'ook eonsidernl this line a sti'onij; one, with

open ground in the front for a short distance'- At
six o'clock in tlu' ex'eniiiL;' Mi( ook receixed an

order frcnn Uoseci'ans to have lara'e and extendeil

"•aniii-fires made on the liij'ht, cxtendinii' far hc-

vond the right of the line, to deceive the eneniv,

and make him lu'lieve that ti'oo[is were hein-

nuissed thei'e- Fires \vere bnilt extendiny- nearh'

a mile l)e\ond the I'iizht of McCook s line. In this

position the I'ii^lit winu' i-ested in the cedais the

niu'ht hefoi'e thi' Ijattle. The troops ciittini;' i-cdar

lion>:'lis for Keils. and otticers and men \vrap})inL;'

thenisehcs in their hlankets sle[>t in frostv nii:ht

ail- with the silent stars lookinu' tlown njion tliein,

" Just before the battle, mother,

I am thinking, dear, of thee."

It may he presnmptnons on niv jiart to criticise

the actions and plans of such a (General as Ko>e-

crans, hut if the hnildinu' of these tii-es on McC'ook s

extreme i-iulit was not a mistake then mv jndg-

meiit is at fanlt. McCook had already notified

JvOsecrans that his riii'lit was in danii'ci'. that his

riii'ht reiitcd nearly opposite Bi-au'i;' s center, and
took the i'esponsil)ility of takiii"- two hi'li^-adcs of

his resei'xf and cxtendiiiL;- his ri«i-ht >till farther

Rose, Tans idea of foi'dni^- l>rai:t;- to l)elie\e that he
was massiiiii' force> on his I'iii'ht, eertaiidv wonld
not induce Biani;- to weaken hi> line in \l, ( nnk -
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ji-oTiT. but rather to strengtlK'ii it. Tliat poi'timi

of Bra !;;:> army already in MeCook's front, was

entirely too lieav\- for it, witliont indueinu' liini to

niaki' it still nioi'e -o. MeC'ook himself did not

approve of an effort on IJosi^erans part to indnce

Bi'ai;-u- to sti-enL;'t]ien or e.xtend his own left, as

fi'om relial)le infornnition the ["nion army was in

no eondition to niei-t anv such emerux'ney It

W('inld he onlv reasonable from the information

Ikoseerans ali'eady had, for him to either streniitlR'n

<ir try to coneeal the weakne>s of his right. We are

apt to ii'iiard again>t imiiending danger. If Rose-

(•ran> had not huilt those fires so fai- out on his

riii'ht. Braug might have thonirht that it would he

neci>-,>;ii'v tor him to leave moi'e of his ti'oops over

with Breikeiiridge, and then it was positi\eiy

kiniwn to Rosecrans that Breekenridge s divisiou

wa> all the reliel t'oree left on the east side of the

ri\'ei'. This force undei' Urc'ekeiiridge constitntiMl

only ahout two-tifths of the whole rehel army:

then pray where was the othei' three-tifths hut to

hi' nia--ed on the we>t -^ide of tlie rivei', and con-

stMpit'iitlv on the immediate frcnit of MeCookr
And here is the great emei'geiiex' which McC'ook

saw. and ti'ied to <i\'ert hy taking two hrigadeN of

our division and placing them to pi'otect and

gaiard his extreme riglit. Rut when the heavy

uias>e(l rehel columns came against them next

rnorniiiL:'. oni" thin, slemler line, without any I'e-

ser\»- at all vou miu'ht >aj (for our hi'igade Avas

12
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fully :i mile in the rear and near -lohnsdn > liead-

(juarters). was ci-iislied and i<)ni[ielled t<> '/wa ua\,

wliile (Mir riiilit was (•c)ntinually (i\erlap[ied faster

than our line eouhl he extiMuled. The first intima-

tion tliat we (if the Sixth RcLiinient had of the di--

a>t(r. was hy seeiny the tlyinu'. <lein(>rali/,ed men
coming to tile rear,

(ieii. Henry M. Cist, author of a history of the

Army of the Cumherland. h;is tliis to sav of IJald-

win s lirigach' :

'• Haldwin in reserve near headcjuarters was too

fa I" from the front to aid in supiiortini:' either of

the other hrii;a(les of -hdiiison > division. Strau'-

li'h IS from Kirk > and Willich s hriiiades uave the.

first infoi-niation to IJaldwin of the disasters on

the liiiht. Hastily foi'ininii' his troops, he had

liarely time to [)ost them in line of liattle ln'foi'e

the enemy, in immense nnisses. appeared on his

front in short I'an^-e. their left extendiiii;- far he-

yond the extreme right of his line. Opening at

oiu-e a desti'uetive fii'e upon tlieir dense njasses

witli his infantry and artijlerv , Baldwin succeedid

in (dieeking tlieir advance in his front, hut their

left continued to swing around on liis right. Here

four pieees ot Sinionson s hattery, iMi>ted near the

A\'oods in the reai' of tlie first position, opened with

terrihle effect. The enemy came on in siieli over-

whelming nunihers that after half an hour'> stul>-

liorn resistance. Baldwin was compelled to retire,

not, howe\er, until tlie enemy had Hanked his

i'ig"ht, and wci'c [loiiring in an ciifiladiui:' tire. \s
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it was. he hardy iiuuU' lii> escape, siiire. in a nio-

iiK'iit luimer, liis entire eoiniuand wouhl liave lieeti

surrcminh-d and rapturech At the ed^^e of the

woods BaldAvin ench'avored to make anotlier stand,

hut hetViiT he coidd form his line he was ayain

foreed Kack. Retiring;' slowly, with sevci-al halts

in tlie eedai:-. Ihildwiu, with his l^ri^'adr, reaehed

tln' railroad, whrrr the rest of tlic division was

l)einu' ri'-formeil.

••Till' riu'lit tlank heinu' driv^Mi from its position

hv tlie left of tlif enemv, Davis division then felt

the full forec of the victorious sweep of the rehel

troojis. Hushed witli >ueces> ami aided l)y the

foree> immediately in his front. I'avis. as soon

a- the di-a>ter on hi-~ rii^'ht had fully develo[)ed, at

(Hn-e elianued front and formed a new line, with

lii> riii'lit hriuiele upon I'ost. nearly at rii;lit aiiiiles

tn its former iiii>ition. and made all necessary dis-

po>itiou of liis ti'iMips to receive the attack. Bald-

win s hiiiiade liad hastily takiMi position and liad

already felt the force nt the enemy s conceutrate<l

attack. Still the adxancini:- lines of the enemy
ureatly overlapped the extreme riuht of Bahlwin.

Hardly had the troops heen placed in this position

hefore tlie enemy swept down in ln'a\y masses

njion hoth the Hank and front, chai'iiinii' with the

relicl yell. The two division-^ of Mi-('own"s and

('lehurne"> troops, which had driven Johnson,

hurled themselves upon Ba'dwin's and I'ost s

l>rii;'ade>, while the fresh troops of Withers di-

vision. c(>mposed of \\'anii:ault"s and Loomis
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1irii:;uk'>. rnslifd upon tliosr of l);ivis, niKlcT (':ir-

lin and Woodrutt", and npon that nn tlic rig-lit of

Sheridan ^ liuf. under Sill.

The cdiana-e of ]iosition of I'ost s lii'ig'ade n'ave

to the two reniainiuii' l)rigades of l)a\is' division

and Sills hriuade of Slu'ridan s conuuand the

Ifiigth of division front, and on this the eneiiiv

made a unite<l attack. After Jhildwin had hcfii

compelled to retire. Post I'cpnlscd the attack on

his hrigade. and Carlin, Woodruff and Sill in the

front drove hack the assaultini;- cohimn of the I'ch-

cls with heavy loss.'"

The fight in this hattle- so far as McCookV
corjis is concerned, was no\\- vii'tually at an cud,

as he was ordered to the rear, where he I'c-f u'inc(l

his line on the 0}iposite side of the Nashville [>ikc,

where it lay in position, while \'an Cle\c > di\is-

ion, which u[) to this time had not heeu eugaged.

was hroug'ht over from the left wing and placed

on the front, just in tiuie to receive the hist change

made hy the rehels on that d;\y This chari;-!' wa>

hiindsomely re])ulsed, aud the fighting foi' the day

was over, and on the field whci'e death had reaped

such a heavy harvest on tln' la>t day of 18<!2 the

ti'oojis sle})t on their arms, waiting foi' what the

next day mig-ht hriiig forth. The night was clear

and cold. Tlie ai'mics maintained their ndatixe

jiositions, with some picket firing- oi-eni-ring during
the iiigdit. Tims ended the first da_\- of one of the

hardest-foug-ht liattles of tlie war
A I'vy little sleeping;- did the how- ijo fliis ni^ht.
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a> the wlidle niii'lit was taken ii[i iu inakiiiy' tlii'

iit'cr>-ai'y i-liaiiLi'o to i:rt into [lositioii and tti re-

form the liiii> to aeeord witli the new oihUt of

tliini:> During the niiilit we I'efiUed our cartridii'e

lioxe>. took parelied i-orii for supper, and sle[it on

iMir arms witli our elotlio nn and one e\e o[ien.

ready to be eaded into line for action on a mo-
ment s notice

Tlu' extent of tlie disaster on tlie riylit was ap-

[lallinu' and seemed at mie time ahout to envelop

tile entire armv As the storm of liattle passett

down the line it readied Thonuis. who. cool, calm

and self->nstained. stood the test of ime of the

tiercot conti^t^ of tlu' wai'. It was to him that

KiiM'cran> tii-t turneil in the luuir of disaster, and

in him he tru>te(l mo-t. The commander of tlie

armv, too, wa> xn-ely tried, lie had cmne to win

victoi-y. luit in jdace of it defeat seemed almost

iuexitahle. Retormiui:' lii> lines and hravely fiii'ht

iuii', he had hurled liack Urae^'s army liefore it

had achie\ed an\' decisive sn<-cess. Uosecraiis

knew tliat hi> losse> lia<l heeu e.xtremely heavv.

luit those of the enemy had l)een still more sevei'e

He felt that on a ([Uestion of endurance his army
would come out tir-t. althouii'h the dash ami onset

of the rel)e!s had at the openinu' heen a hie to sweep

all liefore them. In the lace of an earnest effort

on the }>art of some of hi- u'eiieral officers to JH"''-

-iiade him to fall hack to Xashville and there

tlii'ow np works and wait toi" reinforci'meiit*. Kose-

erans (U'termined to await the attack of the enenu
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ill tlir position of liis lines Wediicsdav atU-nioon.

Ilf sent for tlie jirovision teams, oi'dered up fresh

supplies of iininiunitioii, and decided tliat if Braiji:;-

should not attack before tln'se ari'ived that he

liiniself would then lesunie offensive operations.

(General Cist i^'ives such a minute des(ripti(Ui of

this battle that I deem it })ropei' and I'iiiht to (pnite

from him still further. He says: •• J)iii'ini:- the

morning of .lanuarv 1, 18(:!o, the rebels made le-

jieated attempts to advance on Thomas front in

the center, but were driven hack befoif enieriiiiiir

from the woods. Crittenden was ordered to send

\'aii Cleve"s division across tlie rivei" to occn}iy tlie

]K)sitioii o}i[»osite the ford on his left, thi'own for-

ward perpendicular to it. The rebel risj-ht, undei-

]'olk, kept up a brisk skirmish tire on their front,

('halmers brigade was ordered to occnpy tin'

ground in front of the ' Round Forest.' Bragg an-

ticipating an attack on his right under Breckin-

ridge, on the luorning of the 1st, during the

night oi'dei'ed two brigades of that division to I'c-

cross to the east side of the I'ivei'. But none was
math'. About 2 o\-lock in the afterinxui the enemy
showed signs of movement by massinii- hiig'e num-
bers of his troops on our right, at the extremitv

of an open tield a mile and a Indf fi'om the Mur-
tVeesboro pike. Here tlie reliels formed in line -ix

deep, and massed tJius jieavily remained without
advancing for over an jjoin-. (iilisons i)i-ii;;i(h>

and a battery occupied the wood> near ()\er:dl>

('iiH'k, while Xeglev s was phn-cd as >ii]ijMirt on
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Al.( 'iidk > riiilit. Tlu' evitleiit (U'siiiii of Uraui;

diiriiii:' tlic day was simply to tVt'l tlie lines of o\ir

aniiy ti> find out if R()sc<-i'aiis was rotroatinu'. Sat-

i>tic'd of tliis. hi' tV'lr tliat lie could maintain liis

]io>iTioii. lie \va> not in ((^nditiou to attatdv after

+lic heavy haiiimeriiiL;' his army had received the

day liefore.

"At dayliiilit the next day r>i'a>;>;- i:ave oi'ders to

liis <-orjis commanders to teel oiir lines and ascer-

tain Ivosccraiis |Misitioii. Fire was o[)ened from

four liattei'ies on the center, and a <lemonstration

in foi«e was made hy liis infantry, followed liy an-

other on Mc('(i(d<. hut at all points nieetini;' with

a heaxy ai'tillerv tire, he concluded tliat our army
still o<'cu]iied the hattle field in foice. IJiauii' or-

dere(l Whai'ton s and rei;ram s hriii'ades of cavalrv

to cioss to the riiilit hank of Stone River, iinnu'di-

ately in l!i'eckinri(liit_'"s front. Snon aftei- this a

numher of his statt" officers dis<overed foi' the first

time that \'an ( 'leve's troo]is, sent over the day

het'ore. had (piietly ctosmmI unopjtosed. and had es-

tal)lished them-el\'es on and under co\-er of an

eminence from which Polk s line was commanded
and entiladed. It was an e\ ident necessity eitliei'

to withdi-aw i'olk s line oi- to dislodac \'an ( Me\cs.

The Hist alternative was not to he entertained un-

til the failure of an attem]it tf) aoconi])lisli the*

laltei'. Polk was at once ordered to send o\'er to

J^)reckiiiridii-e the remaining hrigades belonging to

his dixision >till with I'olk, and BrtM-kinrida'c re-

]iortiiiii' to IJrati'^- recei\ed his orders. The attack
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\va> to 1)1' iiiiuk' with tlir t'oiir hrii:ailr> of Hicckiu-

ridi:'!' s eomiiiaiid, tlu' cavali'v ju-dti^'ct 'hil;- \\\> I'li^-ht

anil co-opc'i-atr with iiiiii. Thv crest of utouikI

near tlie river, wiierc A'an (Meve s division wa- in

position, was tlie point aiiainst whivli tiie main

attark was to 1k' directed. Tliis taken, i'>i'eckin-

ridiie was to hrinii- up liis artillery and establisli it

on higdi iii'onnd, so as to entilade our lines on tlie

other side of the river. I'olk was to open with a

heavy tire on our left as Breckini'idiii' t'ominenced

his advance. The siiiiial for the attack was to lie

one iiiin from the center, and 4 o clock was the

hour set foi' the firiuii' of this y-un. I)reckinridi;'c

drew up his division in two lines, tlie tirst in a

nai'row skirt of woods, the other sonu' two hun-

dred yards in the rear. The artillery was placed

in rear of the second line; and in addition to that

of his hriy-ade, ten Xajioleon ynns. lii-pounder^,

were sent to aid in the attack.

V-AW (1e\'e"s division was nnder command of

Colonel Samuel lieattv with <!rider's hriuade for

>u[>i>()i"t, while a hi'iu'adc of I'almer's division was

placed in position on the t'xtreme left to pi'otect

that flank. Druiw s hatterv was posted in the

rear. In front of Itreckinriduc s line was an op^'U

>pace some six hundred and tift\- \ards in width,

with a iicntle ascent which it was necessarv foi-

his troops to <-idss hefore i'eachiii<i- our lines. Sc\--

eral hundre<l yards in the i-eai- of the latter was the

rivei'. iiM'rcasint;' the distance a~ it Howed heyond
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our left. (u'lK-ral Knscn-ans had ordei'fil ( ritteii-

fleii to sfiid lU'arty > dixision across tht- riwr as

|irot(_'ctioii to tlie ti'oops on the left and center, as

finin the hi^i'h i;romid near the river, the enemy
by an eiitiladiiiii' tire, could s\vee[) these jiortions

of our liiie> l)urinii' tlie niornini;- of the 2d.

XcLi'ley s (livi-ioii wa> ordered from the riu'lit and

placed in p(i>itioii on the west hank of the river

in the rear of lleatty s division as reserves. l»eing

hfVc on tlii' left of liazeii s and Crnft s l)rii:'ades of

Palmer's divi>i(Mi.

As >onn a> 15rcid<inrid<;'e s command I'litered

tlie open izroiinil t«i his front, the artillery massed

on the \ve>t hank of the ri\ei' hy order of Critten-

den, consi^tini;' of all tile linn.- of the left winu', to-

iicthei' with the hatteries helonL;inL!' to Xi'ii'lev s

division iind St(dve> Ijattery niakini;- tiftv-eiii'ht

i.;un- in po>ition, opene(l a jieavy accurate and

de>tructi\e tire. Lai'i;'e nnmhers of the enemy fell

liefore tiiev reached Itcatty s infantry lines, i'nss-

iiiii' forwai'd, without waitini;' to throw out a

skirmisli line. Breckinridge s c(nnmand swe}>t

onward, reckl(s> of tlie artillei'y Hre, and that of

the infantry, and struck Trices and (Iriders

iiriiiades, hroki' tlieir lines drove them from their

[position onto their support in the rear, which also

u'ave way. when the eiitii'e division retreatc'(l

in broken r.inks ai-ros> the river, takini;- refim-e

behind the line of ^.'eii'lex s division, and thei'e vv-

formiiiii'.

Colonel John F Miller, eommandiuii- the I'iiilit
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brigade of Xeiilex > division, liad ordrrcd lii>

troii|is to lie down iiinU'i- ro\ei' of tlio l)lutt' of tlie

river l)aiik, and liold tlieir fire until our troo]i>

from tlie otlier-side crossed oxer ami iiioxed to

the I'ear. As soon as the last of Beatty s men
liad passeii throuiih Miller's lines, lie commanded
the di\"isi(ni to rise and open tire on tlie ai>]iroach-

iuii' reliels. Millers tiie was so etfeetixely n'ivcn

as to cause the enemy at once to recoil. At tlu'

same time our artillery tire on the left was entilatl-

iuii' his ranks. His division soon wax cred, and then

heiiiiu falling l)ack. This xx as Colonel Miller's

chance, and he or(h'red his troops to charge across

the rivei", and to di'ix-e the enemy to theii' lines of

entrenchments, wliicli they did.

Altout the time Miller's command had got ro

the I'iver, he received onh'i's from (General I'almer

not to cross, liut as he xxas driving the enemy
nicely he did not i>hey, hut ordered the troo]i>

forward. One of the lUiemy's hatteries was posted

in a wood close hy and xvas keeping up a in'isk

tii'e on Millei's advance lie orch'itMl hi- men to

chai'ge thi> Ijattei'v, which they did, capturiiiL:

thi'ee guns. At the time of the charge the Txveii-

ty-sixth Tennessee xxas siijiporting the hattei'v

This regiment was hroken hy the assault and a

large iiumhei' of them cajitui'ed xvitli the coloi's ot

the command.
^I'he commands under (Tciierals I»iivisand Ila/.iii

xxiTc at once oi'dci'cd a<-i'oss the rix'er to su]>p<MM

Miller. Tliev secured a 2'
1 line and xxcnt into
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jMi-itioii for tile iiiiiht. Brag-<i- was derjilv clia-

i^riiietl at tlie failurt- of Breckiiiriduc s iiiowiiU'iit,

lint as niiilit rloseil down he coidd do notliini;- lnit

to [d'ejiare to dtt'ciid liiiiisc^lf on to-niorrow This

liedid hy re-arrang'inii' liis troojis (hirini:' the niii'lit.

(ileneial Ixosecrans oi'iU'red Daxis to take and liold

the line occniiied hy Beattys divisitrn. while C'rit-

teiuleii s coi'iis (To-sed the river, tot,) k position and

entreni lied themselves.

l)nrini;' the niorniiiii- of the -Ul Biaui:' oi'dered a

heavy and eonstant pieket tirini:' to he kejd up on

his front, to determine whetlu'r our arnix still

confronted him. At one point in tlii' wood to the

left of tlic M nrfreisi)orc) pike, the rehel sharp-

Bhooter> had all tlay annoyeil Koii>>ran, who I'e-

(pu>ted permi>sioii to dislodi^'e them and theii' suji-

ports. eoverinii' a ford at tliat plaee Ahont six

It clock in the evenini;' two reu'imt'nts from John

Pjcattv s hi'iuade of Koiisseaii s division, co-opei'at-

iiiirwith two leaimeiits of Speai^s hi-igade of .Xei:-

ley'> division, under cover of a brisk artillerv fire,

advanced on the woods ami droNc the enemy not

oidy from their cover, hut also from their eii-

ticnchments a shoi't di>taiice from the rear.

At noon lirai;'!:, on consultation with his L;'en-

eraU. deiided to retreat, leavini;- tlie Held in pos-

session (jf his opponent. Ai)out midnii^lit of the

lM. after Brei kinridy-e s failure, Clehui'iie and

Witliei- had sent a communication to Bi'ai:*:',

statinu' that there were hut tliree brigades that

wei'e at all reliahle, and e\iMi some of thesi' were
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iiidiv »)!• k's- tli'iiHirali/A'd. 1 lie\ fxpicssitl tliiMC

t'car- of iii'i'iit (li>iisrfi', which sliniild lie avoiih'il

liv rrti'cat. I'ulk tohl Braiiu' tliat " at'tei- scciiiii-

the rtt'cct of tlie operations of to-(la\', adck'd to

tliat pro(hiee(l upon the troops li\ tlie hatth- of tlie

31sr, 1 \'erv u'l-eatly fear tlie i-oiisei|neiu-es of aii-

otlier eiiuaueiiieiit at tliis jihiee on tlie ensuiuii,-

(lay And," he eontinned. •' wt' coidd now, jier-

ha])s. o-et off witli some safety, and with some

eredit, if the affair was well manau'ed. Sliould we
fail in the meditated attack, the conseipienco

miii'ht l)e very disastrons."" lirai:'<;' >^aw \crv

plainly that his generals were alix'ady whipped,

and that to I'isk another enuaii-eiiieiit would l)c

<'ertain destruction to his army, so iiliout midni<;lit

of the od he put his whole ai'my under full I'etreat

to a position behind Duck Uiver.

Sunday, January 4, IStlo. was spent hv oui' lioys

in hui'ving" the dead of l)oth armies.

The retreat of Brauu' was ra})id and ((unpU'te.

and only a feehle effort was made to follow him.

He left, in his hospitals at MnrfreesUoro, all his

siek and wounded. IJy this some :^,-')il() pri>oncr>

fell into our hands to lie cai'eil for. Thus, after

seven da\s' hattle, the .\i-myof tlie Cumherland

rested in Mnrfreeshoro, liaxiiiii' aeliiewd the ohject

of the winter campaign.

The final hattle for Kentucky liad heen fought hy

tiragg ami lost. Xaslivilh', too, was now heyond
liis hopes, and for the great victory of the 81 >t

which he <laimed, I>ragg had hut little to sJiow
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111 tile lic'iivy skinnisliini;', pridr to tlio 31 st, success

attfiuled every inowineiit of tlie I'liioii ariiiv Tlie

]iea\v figlitiiiii' i)f tlie early part of the -"list was all

in Braiiii' s favor uji to tlie time his advaiiee was

eheeked hy our center and the new line on the

rii;'lit. From that tinu' to the oc-cupatioii of Mur-

freeshoro. evei'v movement resulted in favor of the

army under Ivo-ccraiis. and the retreat of P)rai:'i;',

after the defeat of Bieekinriili:c, u'ave the halo of

vietory to oiir army as the result of the camjiaiiiii.

In his retreat Braii'i:' admitti'd that he had i^aiiied

nothiiii:' hut a victoi-v harreii of results, at a cost

to him of 10.1:^.") killed, wounded and missiiii:-,

ii.Ono (it' whom were killed and wounded—over

tweiitv [ler cent, of his command. Hraui:' > tield

return of Deceiuhcr ID. 1S(;:J. shows an effeetixe

total of .".l.n:',i5. eomposcd of :!li.:l(i4 infantry, 10,(17*1

cavalry and 1 'it'"- artillery This inelnded the

forco of MorL;a!i and Forot who were at this

time ah-ciit raidiiii:' through Iveiitueky These

eoiiimaiid> iuinil)erc(l .),ii-'!8. This taken from

Braiii:' > total leaves 4ti.(i((4. wliicli was the streiiu-th

of the army with which lirau'i;' foiiiiht the hattle

of Stone Kiver. <ieiieral lv<i>ecrans force on the

liattle-tield wa> : Infaiitrv, -IT,977 : artillei'v :.'.22o :

cavalrv o,200 : total. 4-).400—just :!,204 lc^s than

Braiiu' s armv contained. The loss in the Union

army was: Killed. l..)5-'!: wounded, 7,24.'): ancl

the rehels captureil 2.S00 men. This nudges a

Total lo-> to TJie rniou armv of l]..V.t8. or ahout
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<-ran> lost twciitv-riglit pi(ce> of iirtilk'rv and a

laiii'e portion of liis w a<:on train. Braiig" '"^t only

tlircr |iieces of artilU'i'y

The record sliows no offieei's of tlie Sixth In-

<liaiia killed or wounded in the battle at Miirfiei^-

horo, while the killed, W(Uinded and eaptured in

the reiiinuuit during' this battle are as follow> :

cii.Ml'AN'i "A."

lieoi'tie \. InMiatield. killed Deeemher -U, \^*>-l.

Dow Conway, killed Decnunher :!1. l!S62.

William T Kllis. kille.l De<-end.er :'.!. ISiiii.

-lanie,- Stevenson, wounded and died Feln'uarv

:>. ISiiS.

eo.MPAXV •• i;."

Seeley .layne- killed Deeemher 31. ISlil:!.

William dolly, killed De.-.iuher -'.l. isCJ.

.)a>. S. I\itt>. wounded and di.seharii'ed Xo\'inn-

her 4. ISt;:;.

Jas. T Sliewmakei', kilK'd Deeendier 31. iMiil.

r>enjamin F Simjison, kille(l 1 )eeendjer ol. 1 >'):i.

(n.\Il>\X\ ••('""

Eno> Clark, killed l)<cend.er ;n , Iscj.

.Ia> W Dunla]>. wounded and disehai'izfil •! line

i». isii:!.

Koliert C. <iuy. wounded and diseharued A|iril

17 18t;;;.

Ira Uohert.-. killed I >ee,.iiilM'i- .n l^c-J.
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L)avi(l I). SiiiK.ntoii. wounded and died Januarv

Saiuuel S. Stiill, killed I>e<'einl)er ol, IStii!.

(11.Ml'ANY •• D."

AVilliani ( (Uiwav, ia[)tured anil died in piison,

Fel)niar_v 25. isii:;.

Jonathan Kade>, wnfinded and discliaiiii'd Octo-

ber -11 i8<;3.

( as|)ei' AV Laml. wouncU'd and discliaru'fd .Inly

•27. lx*>-K

William Wallaic, wounded ami discliariied Si|>-

teml.ri' -22. 1SC4.

Julin AV Lniii^-. woundrd ami discliai'iied Ki'li-

rnarv 1. 1
^^>'>.

CnMl'ANY •• K."

Lost none killed, wnunded vv eaptureil.

I'o.Ml'ANY I'.""

Klijidi C. l);iilev. wiuinded and died Januarv lt>,

(d.MPAXY '•(;."

Ale.xander Bradford, wounded and died Kehru-

ary It',. iSd;;.

•lames Kcav, killed Dfcenii)er ol, 18t>i'.

(Gideon I'owell. wdunded and transt'ci're<l tuliStli

Ur^'imctit.
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(O.Ml'ANV II."

lioburt Chillis. Wdumlt'd and (liM-liarii'cd \|ii-il

21 18(;3.

James II. Earl, killed Deceiuher :!1, ls62.

.lames F Fisli, wouiidi-d and transfcii'id, V H.

(\, Xovt'nilier 2'.i. 18(>5.

JdIim AV Sharp, killed 1 V^n'mbcr :!1. isdj.

.\d(»lp]i Cottdu. wiiuiided and dischai'iied March

19. lS(i:l

COMPAXV ' I."

Lost none killed, Avoniided or (•aj>tni"fd.

eo.MPAN'i ' K."

-lohii Brees*^' wounded slio-htly

dailies K. Castner. wounded srvcrely

J(din W Hvatt, killed Dee.niher :!!. ISCi'.

.T.din F Karrell, killed Deeemher :!!, iSCi'.

Lemon \V Jackson, wounded and dinl Fchi'uarv

]',. 18(;>!.

Edward McA'c\- killed Dcnnher -'A. lSii2.

Here we have a loss to the reuiment of sixteen

killed, seventeen wounded, and one cajitured^

makiiii:' a total loss of thii'ty-four men—and a fiir-

thei' examination will show that all thi> was done
on Decemlier -Jlst, and in the short tinu' of fifteen

or twenty minutes. The Sixth lioys will remem-
ber that our liriii'ade was on dutv hack at (ieiieral
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R. W Joliiisdirs lK'ail(|Uai-tcTs, wliich was nearly

;! mill' and a lialf in the rt-av of the lialance of oiir

divit-ion.

Tliey will al>o renieinber that strau'i^lei's coniinu-

jiill null to the real' was the first intimation Ave

had <d' thf terriblr disastci' to onr I'iii'ht. It wa>

hv thf mo>t rapid and ([tiicdv work, as well as tin'

splendid military ahilitv of onr lirave and (hirinu'

Balilwin and Trip]!, that we uot in line and was

ready to meet tlu' victorious foe. wlio were swccp-

iii:^- on rhroiiuh the i-cdar wood, apparently witli-

ont any opjiosition. aftti' oui' icti-eatini:' and

>harti I'l'd rank>. IIow we iaine(l the leaden hail

into tlieir diMisc rojnmns a> they approached ii>.

which madetiieni waver, and tinall v cliccked them,

and wonid have sent them to the rear a^aiji but

for tlie fact that thev oxiM'lapped our right, Avhii'h

was entii'ely nniirore(re(l. and with vmin\- times

our nnmlier. And, iiea\ens' liow we u'ot to the

rear wIpmi we >tarted, and it was well that we
^rarted wlien we did, a> a ten minute> loni;-er stay

Would have iiiven many of us a triji down South

foi- the winter, and, jierhajis. for all time to conu\

as we may ha\e met the tate of [)oor William

Conway, who was captni'ed. and died in prison

tile followiiiii- Fe}»ruarv

Tile soldierly heariiii;', and cool, deliherate con-

duct of ( 'oloiiel I' r r>aldwin, in handliiiiJ- his

hriiiade on this occasion should ha\'e won for him

tlie title of •' <Teneral,"' as he certainly deserved

promotion, and no more so tlian onr own deal'

13
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L%,lon.l H. Tni-r. who., bravery and courage on

tlr^t day stamped liim as a hero and commander

xvell worthy tlie place he occupied, and capahle of
well worthy the place he occupied, and capahle of

much higher position. In fact, l)oth officers and

uien of the old Sixth acquitted tlieniBelvcs nohlv

in this engagement. But, strange as it may sfoni,

some laughable things happen on these quite

serious occasions, and some of the h(>ys to this day

laugh heartily over a little aifair that took place

when we Avere falling back that day The Captain

of Company — , of our regiment, complained of

being (|uite lame from rheumatism, so much so

that he could scarcely get along even with the as-

sistance of a large cane which he had carried all

day In the scramble for life or death when we

started for the rear, it was, for a few minutes,

" every fellow for himself,'" and our rheumatic

Captain had been lost sight of for the time being.

But just as we Avere getting out of the woods, and

had struck the edge of a large field directly in our

front, one of his boys was heard to call out: ''My

God ! look vonder at Captain , going across

the iield, he is just touching the high }ilaces."

It is not entirely the object of such a work as

tliis to give the whole movement of the entire

anay, nor a full and comiJlete deseriptioji of a

battle of sueh gigantic proportions as the one
fouglit liere at Murfreesboro. Still, I tliink I liave

been sufficiently minute to give tlie reader a toler-

al»ly idea of tlie battle, as well as the ]>art taken
in it by our regiment. Xeai-lv all tJie fiiilitino
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duiit' after tlic tirsT day, tliat is after December -il.

\\ as done liv Crittt'iiden's Cdrps. wliieh was liaixlly

cnii-idered in the tight at all cm tlie ;!lst. This of

c-ouise ke}it our division (Hi the reserve, and, in

fu'-t. nut (if any other /lOf engagements for the bal-

anee of tlie fight.

Tlie cavalrv, as well as some otlier small detaeli-

meiits. liail |inie(led him, hut on the ;')th (General

Thomas, with his whole coinniand, marehed into

^lurfi'iHshoi'o and werit into camp on the .\lan-

chester and Slie]l)\ ville Koad. This was followed

hy othei' eommamls until the whole army went

>niii;lv into winter (|Uartcr> (Ui tlu' exai-t ]ii'emises

where Bragif hail carefully -towed away his army
fir tlu' winter only a >hort time hefori'. Our
lirigade found quarters near Sionf Kiver, just a

little >outhwc<t of Murfreeshoro and between the

town and river: and now that we are snugly

tucked away in winter i^uarter^. we can think baek

o\er the very exiuitful week jusr past, and indeed

it is difficult to dctcrndne which to admire tlie

moi'e. the hcavv (juick. decidetl onset of the

rebels, as with ranks well closed uji, without

mu-ie. and almost noiselesslv, tliev moved in the

gray light of the earlv Decemlier morning, out of

the ccdai'.-. acro>> the open tield,-, hurling the full

Weight of their advancing columns upon our I'ight

with all the dash of Southern troops, sweeping on

with I'apid stride, and wild yells of triunqih, to

what appeared to them an easy tinal victory: or,

later in the afternoon, Avheii our tro(i[is, that liad
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been driven fiMni tlie field early in the niorniiii;-,

were re-formed nndei- the eye of the eouinianding

(-ieiieral, met and threw back from the point of the

bayonet, and from the eannon mouth, tlie charge

after charge of the same victorious troops of the

earlier portion of tlie day One was like the re-

sistless sweep of the whirlwind in its onward
course of destruction, the other the grand, stui'dy

j-esistance of the rocky coast, which the waves only

rush upon to be dashed to pieces. In each of these

the two armies displayed their distinctive features

to the best, but the cool, deliberate, staying quali-

ties of the Tnion Generals were never shown up
to a better advantage than in the battle of Stone

River.
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Ix MiRFKEESDdRU AND ReSTINU UP.

Hull rations— l-'otatoes a luxury— Repairing the railroad—The
accidental shooting of Lieut. Holcoifib—Bragg tabes position

at Shelbyville and Tullahoma—Our army reorganized—Plans

for the Tullahoma campaign—The forward movement ordered

—The Sixth Indiana broke camp June 24—The boys anxious

to go—Our beautiful tented city goes down—We march for

Liberty Gap—Our position and the part we took—The heroic

deeds of the Sixth Indiana— What it takes to make a good

soldier—The darkest cloud has a silver lining— Lord save, or

we perish—The light begins to dawn—Our army closing in

around Tullahoma- -The pressure too great for Bragg—Again

he retreats— Tired and weary we go into camp in Tullahoma
—A short but brilliant campaign—Western Tennessee cleared

of armed rebels—Hood went up to see Thomas—But he left

before dinner.

Diiriiiii' tlie tii>t --ix tn(>iitli> oflSO-'l the militarv

operatiniis of tlic Army of tlie Ciniilierlaud were

of a miiMir cliai a<rir The exliaii>ri()ii attendiiia'

the severe tiuhtiiiii- < if the last week of the previous

vcar kept that army in eamp for >ome time, to re-

:-tore tlif losses of ai'iiis and material, to ceclothe

the army, to reeruit the streiig-tli of the troops, to

tofward the needed su[)i)lie>. and to build the

iiiMr>sary works to fortify Mnrfi'eeslioro as a new
liasr
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Tlir repair uf The imi-t coiuiilete \vreekin<:- the

LouisviUe Road ever snttert'il deiiKUHled Rosi'eraiis'

attention tlie tirst tiling- after the battle uf Stone

iJiver. Wlieti tlic army K'ft XashviUe on tlie ad-

vanee to meet LJraiii;' the siipijlies in tliat eity wtre

very limited. With the disabhnu- of the road it

was impossihle at that time to forward stiffideut

supplies to meet the wiints of the eonunand. and

for the tirst tew weeks while the ai-my remained at

Murfreeshoro the troops were on half rations, and

manv of the articles eonstitutiiiii' the "ration"'

entirely dispensed witli, leavinii' but three ov four

on the list. The surrounding- country for miles

was scoured for foi'aii'e and pro^isions. Every-

thing of that kind was g-athered in by raiding

parties, not leaving suiiic-ient for the actual neees-i-

ties of the inhabitants. To such an extent did

tliis go that to the otticei's with means to purchase

such pro^•isi()ns as were to be had potatoes and

onions became luxuries. But the railrojul was
soon repaired and the supplies necessar\' for the

comfort of tlie army were issiu'd. to the u'reat

di'light and satisfaction of the bo\s. ami for nearlv
six months it was -go on i)i(dvet

'"

to-day, ami
••drill" to-moi'row with insptM-tiim of arms on
Sunday for a change. Many thi)igs occurred in

the old Sixth during these six months that will he

rememliered ])y the boys as long as the\- i^emember
anvthing. < >ne was the pi'eseiitation ,,f a sword
to ( olonel Italdwin by the otiicers of the regiment.
Another was the accidental >hootin<i' of hiciitemint
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Jt-ruuir 1' Ilok-oiiili, of ( '()m|iany (i, on the nioiMi-

iiii:' of tlie li'rli of Mav, by a smiad of men who
had Just eoiiie oif' of [licket duty and was orcU'i'iHl

to i:-o to a ctTtain spot near the river and tin' off

tlieir i;'iiii> in a hrusliv thicket, just at a time when
Lieutenant HoK'omh was pas.-ini^- on tlie opjiosite

side. He I'eceived the full force of a hall in a vital

part of the liody and lived only a few hours.

Lieutenant IFolcondi was buried with the hmiors

of war in tbr military cemetery near ALirfii-esboi'o.

'hi BraiiL;''s retreating' fnuu Murfi'eeslioro he

took po>ition with a jtortion of his armv and es-

tablished his headipnirTciN at Shelbyville He then

oi'dcre(l part <if hi> command to move to Tulla-

lioma and theit,' entrench, throwiuii' up e.xtensixc

I'artliworks and fortifications. Lati'r he j»hice(l his

tr(K)p> in winter quarters

Sonic important cNcuts took place dui'ing- the

first six month- of IStio that had a bearing on tlu'

fortunes of the Army of the Cund)erlan<l. ' )ii

•lauuai'y '.'. in I'ecou-iiition (d' the scrxices of that

army, by < iciieral < )rdei- Xo. it of War Department,

that I'ommand was icoriianized and the eentei'.

right ami left wei'e constituted the army coi-ps

designalcd as the Fourteenth, Twcuitietli and

Twenty-fii'st Corps, under the same oM command-
ei's, while to General lioseci'aiis was committed

the care and conti'ol of the entire army as com-

maii«ler-in-ilnef.

During th<- early part of -June (Jeiieral Kose-

ci'aiis commenced plaeiuii' Ids troops in position
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l>rt'iiai'at<irv to a uriK-ral advaiuc lie organized

a j'fstTVf corjis tYoin tlie various siiialler rom-

niaiuls ordert'd up from tlie rear and plaeod it

under the t'Oiuiuaiid of (-Jeiieral K. S Granyer,

and about tlie 2;5d of June liosi'crans. having

made all iiecessarv arrangements for his connnand

according to his plans, and learning ()f the favor-

able prospects at Viekslnirg and of the movement
of the force under Burnside into East Tennessee

to take and hold Knoxville, issued the neeessaiy

orders for the advance of his army on that of the

enemy

THE ADVANCE ON Tl KLAlKlMA.

In June, 1863, General Bragg"s army w as occu-

pying a strong position north of Duck Kiver. Jlis

infantrv front extended from tShelbyville to War-

trace, and his cavalrv rested at McMinnville on

liis right, and Spring Hill and Columbia on his

left. General Polk s corps was at Shelbyville,

having a redan line covered with abatis in front.

A detachment from it was thrown forward to

Guys Gap. General Hardee's coi-ps held Hoo-
ver's. Lil)crty and Bellbuckle (iajis. Ghatta-

uooga was the base, and Tullahoma was the chief

depot of supjilies.

(ieneral Koscci'ans determined to concentrate

the corps of (generals Thomas, McCook and Crit-

tenden on the enemy s riglit covering this move-
ment bv a feint upon his left, witli (ieiieral (Gran-

ger's corps and the main portion of Jiis cavalry.
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The L'xecutidu of tlii- plan \va> (•MiiinieiK-ed ou tln'

:2-ltl of Juiit' l)_v tlie advaiu'c of Gvaiiurr's corps.

Tlif c'licuiy > [Misitioii ^vas well clioscu for eitlier

(liffi).-f or retreat. He luul in liis front a raii^'e of

liills. roiigli and I'ocky tlironii'li whose depressions.

ealled a'ap-. the main roads to the south [ias>ed.

The^e u'ajis ^vere liehl l>_v ^tronif detachments,

with heavv cohnnus within suitporting' distance

Such was the strenL;'tli of the ]io>ition at Shelliy-

A'ille tliat (General Rosecrair- antiei[iati'd stnhhorn

icsistaiice sliouM lie attack it, and in the event of

~iicces- in a-s:iiik> tlie enemv couhl covev his i-e-

treat. liavinL;' a loute to his rear easily defended.

He theiefire projuised to turn (General Braiiu'V

ri::iht, and, avoiding' his entrenchments at Shelhv-

x'ille alt<ii;'cther. provoke a liattle on i;round of his

own -election, or force him to reti'eat on a disad-

vantai;-eon> line.

Thi- purp">e in\(il\'e<l the necessity of forcing

the advanceil fon-es fi-om the li'aps fi-om the left to

the riiiht of tlie main [losition. IMie nio\ement of

ti'oo[is to Ti'iuiie had keen made to create the he-

lief that a direct attack would lie nuuU' ujioii

Shelbyville. ami now. in rlie actual ad\:ince of his

army Kosecrans eiideax'ored to keeji u[i this im-

[ires-ion. Foi' this olijeer. ( ienei-al Mitchell, eom-

mandiiiu' the first cavalry division, movc<l f(U"ward

from Triune, and drove ha(d<: tin- enemy s ca\alry

upon his iufantrv line. (Jcneral Kosecrans also

demonstrated witli his cavalrv from his left, and
-eiit an infantry force ti' Woodbur\', that the
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I'lU'iiiv niiii'iir ici^ard tlie-c in< ivi'iumts as a feiiiT

to divert attention t'l'nn tlic direct attack uiiou

Shellivville. Tlie same day. dime 23, (u-iieral

( JraiiiiTi- > ('(ir|)> iiKived from Triune to Salem.

Tlie next day the wliole army was in motion. The

24th (hiy of June, 18d:'), will he remend)ered l)y

tlie memhei's of the old Sixth Ueu'iment as loiii;- a-

there is one of them left to tell the tale

The orders to '• strikt' tent> and he I'eady to

march at a moment's notice," was received eaidv in

tlu' morning. This meant husiness and we were

well a\\'are of it : such orders were not unex[iectc(l

:

we knew the\' would come and were anxious ro

receive them.

We had laid around in cam[- for the past >ix

months and were tired to death '•doin^' nothini::"

we were sim[ily rustini;' our lixcs away, to what

seemed to us, no puriiose. Rations of course had

u'ot }>lentiful, and inactivity had [(rodnceil scurv\',

indigestion and a'oiit. Xo wondei', indeed, that

the orders to "strike tents ""
wei'e I'eceived with

ui\iversal joy throughout the Annv of the (um-
herland ; and in less than two hours tVoni the I'e-

ceipt of these orders, our heautifnl "Tented Citv""

looked like a cV(lone had strucdv it. Tlii' i^reat

white tents hail heen torn down, folded up and
were I'eady to he loaded into the transportation

wagons. Each soldier had his knapsa(d< jiacketl

and ready to stra]i on his liat k at a moment s warn-

ing. His ha^'ersack was full to the hrim, while
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liis r;irtridi:-e-lM)x contaiiKMl t'oi'ty rniiiids ot' aiu-

niunitioiL Thus juvpared tlu' liovs were waiting-

jiatieiitly for tlie nrdei's to full /»," and I am not

sni-c that tlie tlionghts of sonu' did not liniicr

ai-onnd tlu- old cainii scene's, and '• lieaxc a sigli"" at

liaviiig to bid t'arewfll forever, to tlie dear old

i-anip We liad takiMi >o nuieli pains to lieautitV for

our eani]>. as well as our stri'ets, wei'e laid out with

as nundi ]ireeisioii. as though a (Joverunient en-

gineer had done the work: the streets were all

nit'ely i^iaded and i'onnde<l up in the center Tlie\'

Were i>oliced and not only kept clean of any ott'al

from the tents l)ut swept as clean as a parlor tloor

every morning; in fa<t. the most rigid discipline

and cleanliness was oliserscd ; situated as our camp
was on the hank> ot the heantiful StoiH' Kiver,

anil that too during the most loxcly seas(ui of the

year: the hoxsof the old Sixth will long remend)er

the many times we have strolled n[) and down its

clear, rippling waters in search (jf mussel or clam

shells: out nf which we used to make tingei' ring>.

watch charm>. as well as many other ornanuMits,

which we sent to loved one> at liouu' This day

my wife has a finger ring, I made of a shell gath-

ei'ed from the gravelly shoics of Stone River, and

>ent her in isHi'. or twenty-eight yeai's ago. \||

these and many moic mi<ilit lie meutioiu'd to revive

fond I'eeollections of the old camp at St<me RiAcr.

The hugle sounded the "fall in" al)ont noon as

we fell in line and started on the Tullahoma cam-

paign.
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(iuiit'ial Mi'('()(>k> ("orp^ advanced tdwanl Ld)-

01 tv <;aii. He >tartrd on tlif SlKdl)_\ \illc turupiki',

l)ut tliL' di\isioii< at dil+'eront jioint- (U'tlt'c-tt-d to

MiUeishui'i;. wIk'IX' SlKTidan s and l>avis divi-

sion^ i)iv()nacl<i'il at niiilit, wliilr Jolinson advanci'd

to rlie <iai) (tlie Sixtli Ki'u'inu'iit \va- in Jolinson s

division).

J.il)frty (iaji is a narrow iiassayf ln'tween two

liiyli rangvs of iiionntains. which if loohitclv (h'-

fcndc'd hy a thonsand men, eonhl l)e hehl against

ten times tlie nnmher, (h\v ti'oops moved gal-

lantly forwai'd ami drove the enemy tliroiiii-h, and

beyond the (ia}i. and encam|K'd thei'ein dnriiii;- the

nit;ht.

l)urini:- the nii>'ht the enemy was reinforced,

and aiiain offered liattUv which we acceliti-tl. The

fiiilitinL;- the day before was bv onr division, bnt

on the second day Carlin s briiiade was sent to the

front. He met with a nnist stnbborn I'esistance.

bnt tinallv succi'eded in reimlsinii' the eneniv and

sent them in a hnrry np the ru^ued pass way
Dnrinu' the e(^nfliet at Libertv (Jap, (General

Tliomas was pusliini;- the em^my at Hoovers (ia[i.

tliron^h whi(di jiassed the Manchester pike \t

the same time the Union forces that went down
the railroad toward Shelby ville, which was jirayi;' s

lie.-t fortitied point, had made it \ eiy clear to I '>rai;L;-

that they too, meant to do him mis(diief. and
shonid recei\e a -liai'e of his attention.

While it is not the aim of this little work Xi> yive
all the movement> nf the entire arni\, vt't in order
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xn more ii1'(i}ilm-1_v >1i()\v the part our own i-fi:inieiit

rook in tile matter. 1 must also sliow where our

lii'ii::nle and division operated, and wlnit part tliev

took in tlie eampaiii'u, and I ean (h) tliis no l)etter

tlian to (piote from (ieneral ITenry M Cist, who
>a\> tliat ••.lolinsous division was advanced up to

l.,iherty (Jap. witli the Thirty-nintli Indiana. umUu"

("ohmel ILari'ison, tlirown forward to skii'misli.

llari-ison deveh)ped the enemy in front of the <ia[t.

A\ illii-li > hriii'ade w:i> moved forward and droxc

tile >kirmi-hei-> in the rehcl front hack u[ion their

main line, [thued on the ci'est of the hills on each

side of the enti'am-e to the (iap. Here tlie enemy
wa> too stronii'lv po>riMl to attack his front. An-

other hriyade. under ( 'olonel -lohn F Milh'r. who
had heen tran>ferred to .lohnsons division, was

then lirouii'ht forward. These two hi'i^ades wei-e

at oiiee deployed in line. nnd-:inu a front of such

liuiith as to eiivelo]! hoth tianks of the enemy s

lim-, and advaneini;'. thex' hi-ii:ad<'s ^jiHaiitly dro\'e

the I'eliiU throuu'h the defile, a distance of two

mill-, .\ftei- clearini:- the <iap the troops returni'd

to the noi'th end of it and there hixduacked. On
the following;' day. late in the aftei-iioon, an attack

was made on Willicli s and Miller s hriiiades, to

di'ive them out of the north end of the ( iap. .lohn-

sonV failure to hold the southern entrance enahled

the eiU'my a iia in to enter it, and to secure it entirely

rhev ma(h' Xh\> attack. The enu'atiement opened

with a lieavv tii'e on the center of the command.
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tlic fiu'iny attacking' in torc-c TImv were liaiid-

soinclv i'r[iiilsril. UiMiewiiig tlie attac-k llanliH^

tln'ii (_'U(lea\(ire(l to smirc iKisitioii on tlic liills fo

thr riii'lir and left sn as to command Jidinson",-,

Hanks witli liis tii-e. but eacli moveuK'iit was iiu't

li\- Joliiisou s troops, supporte'd by Carlins brig^ade,

and i'vet'v attack was re}iulscd. JJeatcu at evci'\'

]ioiiit, late in the evenin<i' tlie enemy witbdrew cii-

tii-elv, taking- ])osition at ISellbuckle. Tbe tiiilitiiiL;-

at Lilterty *iap was tbc most sc\'ei'e, so far, of tbc

campaiii'ii, and in tbis attack .Jobiisoii s command,
incbidini;' Carlin's Ijrii^'ade, b)st two lumdix^d and

tliirty-one kiUed and woiukUmL Tbc enemy s b)ss

was still ii'reatei'.""

Tlie plans of tbe enemy not beinti' yet fully de-

veloped, ;ni(l ill vicAV of tbe uncertainty tliat existeil

wbetber be would fall on McC'ook's front, or ma>s

on Tbomas near Faii'tield, Kosecrans issued tlie

followinii' ordei'

:

'(iciieral Crittenden to advance to Lannan

-

Stand, six miles east of IJeecb (irove- and open

communications witb (ieueral Tbomas. (icneral

Tliomas to attack tbe rcl)els on tbe tlank of bis

'advance position at tbe forks of tbe I'oacL and drive

tlie rebels toward Fairfield. (Jeneral MiC'ookto
feign ami advance, as if in force, on tbe \Vai'ti'a<-e

road l)y tbe Liberty (ia[i jiasscs
""

Tbc membcr> of tbc old Sixtb can now see wliv

We wei'c kept up in I/dnu-ty (lap so loii>^-. Tbe
trutb is tbat we were waitini: fir Tbomas to exe-

cute certain ordtu's. He was tiiattacd-c tbe relieK
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vn their right Hank, aiul if ht- >uct.'ee(le(l in driving

them tiiward Warti'are, hf was tlieii to cover that

road with a division, and taking the remainder of

his trooii> wa.- to move rapidly on Manehrstcr

McCook was tlien to move in and take Thomas
phiee at Bceeh (ii'oxi', holding Lihertv (lap with a

division, which \\ a> oiii'>. and was finally to witli-

draw that and follow 'l'lionia> with Ills entire com-

mand to ^^anchcstcr.

Tlionia> was entirely >uccc>sfid in driving tlic

enemy hcyond the Wai'ti'ace road, and this, of

conr-e calli'd them away from our front an<I made
our pri'seiiee up in the ga]i no longer necessai'v,

and. in oi-(h'r to get with the halance of our corps.

we had to retrace our sti'p> (h)Wii the gap and

--trike out for Manchestciv

]>ut, hetore we leave tlii> gap, I will say that,

notwith>tanding the Sixth Indiana took an activi'

jiart in tlie very severe skirmisliing necessary to

(h'ive the relief- tVom their hiding places among
the cliffs and rugged siirfice of this mountainous

i'e<;ion, the ho\s did their work >o well that they

got throngli without tlie loss of a man either

killed or Wounded. Xot excry man is suitahle to

-end on the skirmi>li line, lie should not only he

thoroughly drilled in the mi of wiir, hut hraxe

and eourau'eoii>. \et cautious as it cif. The Sixtli

Indiana wa> composed of Just sucdi men. Our

regiment was not only well drilled in the various

movements, hut a hra\er lot of lioys was not in

the ser\iee than the old .^ixth. Tliev shrunk no
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(liiiiii-tT wln'H duty called <>ii tlieiu to act. C'autiou>,

linidfut, brave liovs. I al\vay> t'dt satV. ik. matter

liow hard or daiii^vi-ous tlie task, wlien tlie <ild

Sixth went to the front. It was the Sixth rci^-i-

nient that was <alled on to defend our hatterv at

Sliiloh, and at the critical moment charyeil the en-

emy, seiidinu' them whirling- to the rear, and turne(l

the tide of hattle in our fax'or. resulting in a great

vietijrv It was the Si.xth Indiana that hel<l lier

[)la('e in line against the heavily massed iharging

rehel forees in the open field, on the evening of

the tii'st da\ at ChickaniaUi'-a, sending the reheU

to the rear again wlien oui- own troo[is, hoth on

mil' right and left, gave way and passed to the I'ear

a half mile. Tlie Sixth Indiana is oiu' of the veiy

few regiments that held tlie post assigned her on

morning of tlie second at Chickamauga. although

our position was eharged many times. The only

rehels that e\er reached oiir teiiqiorarv works of

defense were tliose foolish enough to eharge up >o

close that it was certain death to try to get hack,

and were forc'e<l to come in as prisoiieis. '^i'lu'

Sixth Iveginieiit held her position throughout the

entire day, falling hack only in ohedieiice to orcU'rs

received late in the dav

It w as the old Sixth that wa> placed on the fr(»iit

line in the capture of Brown s Ferry, and while
>he did her work well, it was at the expense ol' one
otlicei- killed, Lieut <

'< J>. (iiccn, of Co. I\, and
one other man killi d, and three men captu]-e(l. who
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;i t'tcrwai'ils (lii'(l in relicl pi'isons soutli. Tlic ('ajt-

tni'f of Brown s l-'cri'v Avas a bold, darini;-, dan-

Li'iTous teat. l)nt ir was a romplete snccrss, and

ojii'iifd ujp wliat tlie Itovs calkMl a "crackei' line"

to tlif almost -tarviiiii- army
Tlu' Sixth Indiana \\a- one of tln' I'l'u'imciits

}ila(('(l on tlii' front line in tln' storminu- part\ at

Mi~>iomir\' Kidui', and in tlie face of shot and

slu'll. and a >how('r of minnic halls, si r' went to the

top of the hill with the hound and sprini;' of a

ti-i r. and planted the stars and >tri|ii's on the

I'ehel woi'k>. while the smoke was still his>ina' from

their n-d-hot cannon that helched death and de

-trnetion at ns as we went u]i the hill. IJiit why
should 1 dwell upon the deeds of heroism and

hra\ tTv of this <iiand old iei:iment '.' Its history

i- a part of tlu' histoi-v of the war for the Union,

and one that it> memheis may well feel proud of,

anil one which their tViciids ami I'elativcs need not

he ;ishame<l of. Ihit there are other (puilities

which ai'c jn>t as c-scntial in the make-up of >:'ood

soldiei> as arc tlio>c of bravery and heroism, and

thev are such as /mfii /n-e and /xi/rirs nf i tuhrrf ticc.

and riii'ht hei'c, before we lea\e Lilicrty <iap, is as

iCood a chance a> I -hall ever have to show uji

these last two named <|Ualitics in the }>ropcr liy'ht.

AVc left Murfreesboro and started ou the Tnlla-

lioma campaign the 24th day of Juno, soon after

dinner AVe had gime onlv a shoi't distance whi'ii

it bcuan to I'ain. and it not only rained ever\ dav.

but it secnicd to me e\ei\ hour from that time on

1-1
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u}i until aln)ut tlio tliiid day of -fnly It rained

SI. iiiiK-li and s(i hard tiiat we (•cased to icii-ard it a.

matter of anv e(>nse(|Uen(e. and siniplv stood up

and took it, witliout attenijitiiiy to seek slieltei' or

screen ourselves in the least. AVliv should we,

when we were already wet to the skin":' Sheltei'

was a matter of impossiliility ext'ept the tV'W " dou;

tents wliieli oidy a part of tliel)ovs liad, and tliey

eould only lie used at niulit, and even then the\

onlv eovered a part of us. for our feet and lea's up

to our knees always took the weather as it eanie.

no matter wlietlier it was wet or dry: and durinti-

this nine or ten days no man attempted to remove

a [lartiele of his elothin^'. he simplv went to i)ed

like a horse, with his shoes on.

The ineessant rain had tilled ever\' little stream

and giileh to overHowinii', while the water was

rushing (h)wn the sides of the mountains in i^reat

-liiiees. and had tilled the stream, up whieh we
came, and alony- whieh ]iasses the oidy idad that

allows any possilile chance to escape, until it wa>
full from liank to liank, rushiuc aiid tumhliiiii

aloni:' down the rouii'li. rnu'exMl and I'ockv (.duinnel,

thi(d< with mud, foaniin;^- and frothiui;'. and roai"-

iuLiin a most threateninii- manner. The reader will

please remendier that we arc just now at the vci'y

head of thi> loui;-. deep liap, iind ahout six miles

from its mouth, waitiuLi' for oi-dcr> to " follow

Thoma> " hy way of IJeecli (iroviv which would
compel ii> to pa-- down thi- an;^i\- stream, and
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(Uie ainoui;' the main' sti'aiiiii' tliiim's is that siu4i

(U'ders shdukl rearli us at s o ck'n'k at iiig'lit, and

by '.• orlin-k the whole division was on its way,

-[»hi>1iiui;' ahuiii' down the muddy stream. Dark
a> tlie hottfiiuless pit, and rainiiiii' straii^'lit down;
>lilasli. s]ihish, sjilasli, sphisli, sometimes knee deep,

.-oiiietimes waist (U'ep, and always in water; slop,

>lop, slop. >lo}), hei'e we u'o. sometimes in the road,

and :»()metime> stundilin^' <i\'er 1ol;s and stones.

Kverv once in a while you could hear s(uue (Uie

call out, • where arc von. Bill'.''" " Here, what the

tiiunder are vnu doinu' away out thei'i''.'"" I'retty

>onn it would lie. •where arc you. Company A?"
or. •• where arc vou, ( oiupany K '.' "" This was the

(.udy po>siliK' way for the ditterent companies to

keep anywhere lU'ar towither On one occasi(ui

(Uie of the memlici'- (d" mv company stundded over

i-oiuetliiui;', ami a- he pitched forward he h)st Ids

u'un in the minldy watci-, (piitc knee dee[>. Jt so

hajUKiied that he w a> riii'ht in front of me, and was

Jii>t in the act of -toopiu^- to feel for his gnu when
I ran a>;ain>t him. and away we lioth went head-

loui:' into the water I soon ii'ot on my feet auain,

with the muddy water drippiui:- from my ck)thcs.

and \\a> trying' to think of >ome suitable woi'ds to

express my>elf. when all at once Andi'ew Sands,

who happened to be the man 1 had ran over, bi'ok<'

forth in the mo>t elo([Uent lang'uau'e I think I ever

heard. It t<iok only a nu)ment to convince me
that he was doiiii;' the case full justice, and 1 bore

mv part in silence. In fact. I am not right sure
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rliat it wouUl havr lircii \c>rv satV tor iiie tu let

iiivsrlf ho kiKiwii just at that t\n\r. aiiyhdw

But still \vc' u'o, splasli, splash, chiwu tlu' nnuhlv

stii'ani, until. I think it was :; o i-lock in thr nidni-

ini;-, the buixh' hh'W halt, and soon woi'd i-anie hack

foi- us to turn in for the niii'ht. Tuni in where'

1 thought to niysclf, with niud and wafer all

around us, and eveiwwhere It was so dark we

could not see an ohjeet he\ oiul an ai'ni s leiiii'th.

Tlu' eonijianies were all mi.xed up. or, in other

\\()rds, there was siniplv nothinu' like order or or-

ii'aiii/.ation anioniitlie eoinpianies or reii'inients and

when tlie order to "turn in" was I'ceeived, it \va>

'• e\ei'v fellow for himself from that time until

(hivliii'lit.

Lieutenant (ieorge B. (ireen, of our eompanv,

and myself happeiu'il to he near each other when
the l)ug'le sounded, and we decided to make the

most we could of our condition and toii'ether wi'

sti-nck out for hii;'her u'lound. We had i;-oue oiilv

a short distance when we run into :i hrush-jule

where some man had trimme<l a tree and piled the

hrush. We sjiread this out and added a few loa(U

of urc'cii paw-paw hiaish to it, and on this we made
our hed for the remainder of the niiiht : and, not-

withstaiidini:- the fact that I was wet to the skin

and huiiii-ry as a wolf. I slept well, >o well, in fact,

that I did not u'et up until davliii'ht It was
curious to see tln' l)o\> i^cttini;- to<i-cther ue.\t

niornini;-. But after a hurried lireakfast, the l»ui;le

tiirain blows the "fall in" and awa\' wc ^d fop
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lirccli (4i-(iv(,-. W'f >()()u strike' tUe Manchester

pike, and aiiotlicr ilav is puT in amidst mud and

rain.

A >li()rt halt at nodii \\>y cuttcc and on we >i<i.

throuii'h mud and rain. Anotlier slniit halt at

>iipper time tni' ((ttt'cc, and ai;aiii me nmve on.

Dark Mt- in. and .-till we pre>> forward. About

9 o clock at niii'ht a \civ lieavv thundei' storni

came up. and for a idiaiiuc the most territic storm

of thunder and lii^litniuL;- pii-vailed. while the rain

canif down in torrents, hut stdl we move on. The
liiihtnini;- wa- >() vivid and thundci' so rapid and

territic a- it ]da\ed amoiii:' the treetops wliich

-lashed ea<-li otlitu' as their hraiudics met o\'cr

the narrow, muddv road aloiii;- whiidi we still

followed as l)c-r we could in the ink\' (hirkness,

tliat it >cciued to nn- that Satan himself had heeii

turned loo-e Ten o ilo(d< coiiif-. and still we are

ploddiuii' aloHL;' in the dark and mud. while the

lightniiii:- is -rill dartinii- livid srream> of tii'c

amoni;' the trcetop>. and in a sportiiiii' way would
now and then hit some old scrauuy rock on the

nioimtains a whack just to sec the slivers tiy.

Eleven o clock come- and still we press forward,

Wet to the skin and mud to the knees, while it

\va> with ditKculty that I couhl lift my feet out of

the deep mud. 1 >rai;'ucr as I walk. Mei'cifid

father, ii'ive u- streiiu-th to endure these liar<lslii['s,

that we may not fall and jterish liy the wayside !

TIalf past eleven and we have reached the to[i of

the mountain. Hark' The huule sounds the
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lialt, and auii(l>t tlic iK'ltiiiu' rain and roariim

rliundei', w'c receive orders to •• turn in
"" for tlie

niulit. Mv partner of last niu'lit \\a> nowliei-e

ni'ar nie. nor did I take tlie trouMe to look him

nj). Auain it is a case of >elf-presei'vation, and on

my own liook J lieu'an to cast about for a resting:'

place for the niyht. V>y the aid of the Hashing-

liyhtniuii' I made iiiv way to a rail fence near h_v,

and seciirini;- a couple of I'ails. I placed one end of

them on a loy- while the otliei- end resteil on the

ground, turninu- tln' heart eil^es in, then with my
liaversack placed on the log' l)etweeu the rails f )i'

;i ])illow. I stretcdi myself between the rails, jdace

my hat over my face, and under an oil-cloth co\--

ei'inii- me from head to feet, I folded my arms

across my breast and was soon unconscious of pa>T

troubles

r have been a little partieuhir in ^-ivini;- niv cx-

]ierience in this ease for two reason-;:

First. Mv experience is that of e\-ery membei'
of tlie regiment who was on this march.

Xccdiid T\vM the readei- miii'ht see tliat the

'[ualities of patience anil enduram'e are jnst as c>-

sential in a soldier as ai-e those of courage and
]iati"iotism. Men, like horses, in ordei- to be service-

able, should be patient, tractable, have ])lenty of

ninscle. and lots of good liorse sense.

" Till' darkest (doud lias a silver lininii." When
1 awoke next morning (it was the fii'st da\- (»f .lulv),

the sun wa- just M'lidiiig his •' ^-ohleii ravs "'
of

light up o\er the ea-tern liills in a maniiei- wliich
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t-fcirited TO say to the raging elements. Peace, he

still." All was ralni anil serene. All nature

seemed to have settled down to its usual (|uiet,an(l

the (inly miise to he heard was the sinking of the

liirds among the tree tojis.

Orders to he ready to niai'eh hurried up a meau'er

hreakta>f. and simih we were on the ruad again,

headed, this time, toward Tullahdma. as (General

Thoma- liad jucs-ed the enemy so hard that he

hiid ahandoiied hi> -ti'ong woi'ks at Shelhvville

and was ((Uieeiitrating on Tulla]n)ma.

The three army cdi'ps hrgan t) (dose in around

Tiillahoma. and hy the moi-uiiig nt the I'd each

corii- was in ir> jdaee. in line of hattle, and pre-

pared to test the strength of Bi'agg s arm\' in an

open field tight I'>ut scouting jiarties and captui'e(l

pi'isoiiei's repoi'ted that ISragi;' was evacuating

tlu' place. A closer iii\cstigation pi'oved the cor-

rectness of the-e reports, ami while a portion of

the army was -cut in pur-nit of the retn^ating en-

emy^ tlte halance was ordei'ed into camji again at

various point>. The old Si.xth went into camp
iieai' TuUahoma ; and 1 want to sav to yon that it

would he hard to find a worse set of used-uj) Itovs

than the Sixth Keginu'iit was at this time. Muddy,
liungry tired and foot-sore, an opportunity to clean

up ami I'cst, and get a s(piare meal, was a mattci'

of necessity ( lur camp Innc was located and tents

put n\> al)outthe 3d dav of duly, and not om- man
in ten had had his shoes oi- lioots otf since we
hrnkf i-amp at Murfreesh( no. mi the 24th day of
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.liiiic For iii\ i>\vii |iiii't, J will s:i\ tliiit I had icot

|ii'ct*'ii(lc<l to tiiUv ott" my hoots until after our

ti'iits wci'c u]) hc'iv on tin' ''>([, and oni' ol' the ho_VH

took a knil'c ami siiri|ily cut thoiii from my i'cct,

iiiijI lit •iilil/t\'lll(i' lll\' CfK'L'k^ 1tl<*/*iiC JIT ljL'III Hw: Itil'ii'ii

While tlu' (•ani|)aign was short, y<'t it was hril-

liant in the extreme Uragii' '^'d simply Ikh-u out-

generaled, lie liad heen routed and put to tliyht

without the shedding of hlood. He had lieeii

compelled to ahandon Middle Tennessee forever,

and witii no hope of ever returning to it again;

and vvliile Bragg hirnseH' never did g(;t hack into

Tennessee, 1 liax'e a faint I'ecollection of a <'ertain

fellow whose surname was Hood venturing l)ack

thei'(' as far as Fraid<Iin, ]>ut unfortunatel\- tor this

fellow, there happened to he a man tin- l)0\s called

" I'ap Thomas" stationed at Xashvijle, and one

day old I'ap Thomas sent one of his Jjieutenaiits

by the name of Schotield down to Franklin to in-

vite this man Hood up to Xash\ille to a Christmas
dinner He accepte(| the invitation and went, and
sonieliow either he <lid not like the rations, or he

and Thomas could not agree ou the division, and
Thomas told him to ''git,"" and he got hut hefore

he went he (h-cided to leave witii 'I'honias alxuit
.!.'),(M)0 ol his men, 72 pieces of his artillorv, 70
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-l;llHl^ of lii> (cil()i'>. ln'sidrs iilmnt all tlic small anus,

wagons ami ntluT material that lir took to Nash-

ville, ami rvt'U tiu'ii did nut stav t'tir iHinur

TIh' iu'\v> (it'tlir suri'iMidei' of Virksburg itachcd

u- (.'Veil hcfoiT tlu' triMiis of su imvikKm' weii' com-

|ilrtc'd. Thir added to our owu hi'illiaut success,

did very muoh iudrcd to ii'laddeu the hearts of (uir

hii\>. aud, with I'est aud i^ood ti'i'atuieut, we w ei'e

>oon icadv for (hity a^aiu.

Xothiuij' of special interest occurred to or in

cur re^'iiui'Ut while we laid liere at Tuihihoma. ex-

cept that we received a visit triuu the [ia\ -luaster.

The hovs were alwavs L;lad to L;et their lUoueN

wiiieh was iicarlv alwavs scut to tlie medy oiu's at

houii' 2sow ami then soiiu' tellow would keep

hack ju>l enoui:h to iivt ou a ••liiu'li low "" hut this

\\ a> -cidom (h)Ue. N\ e had a splendid tiuu' uatli-

eriiii^- l)lac-khcrric-- while we lay heri'. 'I'his attoi'dcd

u> mit onl\' recrt-at ion, l)ut di\'ersion. as well as an

aliundaiice of tiiu' herrie-. (>ld Tncle John used

to feed u- (Ui • l)lacklierr\ cohhler '" iiearlv every

day.
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The Chickamaui.a Campak.n.

^Ve move by way of Salem—Description of the route and people

—

Crossing the mountains -Peaches, huckleberries and big rat-

tlesnakes—Sky farmers and tobacco-chewing women—Our
march down the mountains—Hundreds overcome from heat

and thirst—We strike the Tennessee and go into camp— \Ve

cross the Tennessee—Sand Mountain and Wills Valley—Bragg

evacuates Chattanooga—Our Corps ordered to Alpine—Our

Corps in great danger— We fall back on top the mountain

—

We see the rebels concentrating in Chickamauga Valley—We
move off toward Crawfish Springs.

I*>nt while \vc were hiving ai'diiiid couiparatively

i(He, our Conunaiider. Cieiieral Knsec rails, was plan-

iiiiig t'lir aiiotliei' eauipaign and forward movement.
His phins wei'e all (omplcted hy tlie middle of Au-
gust, and on tlie Itlth tlie .\rm_v of the Cunil)er-

land again hegan to move.

< >ur coriis mo\ed ott' to tlie riglit. while oiir di-

vision went hy way of Snlem and Larkin's Ford
to Bellefont. and struck the TeniU'ssee River ar

Ca})erton s Ferrv. about forts miles lielow Cliatta-

iiooga. and lieii' we eros>ed tlie Teiiiie>see Ki\'er

on a pontoon hridge

But l)efore we ei-o>s this river let us take a kind
of a survey of tlie route along wliieh we passed in

• U'dei' to reach the cro-sing jioint. I do iku know
the exact distauee. hut \\c weic -ome Twelve or
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f'inrtt'eii (l;i\> (Hi tlic road from Tullaiidiua to tlu'

Teniii'-.-ec The I'oad was I'oiiii'li and niouiitaiii-

ou>. verv jioor land, and niisccable little jiateli

farms. ]Mi(irlv cultivated. The' nati\H's. in apprar-

anci'. coi'icsponded well with the country, and

were nearly all white. Tlu' neu'^'cs here were, of

cDurse, slavt'>. and these white iieople were all too

} r til own slaves, and this accounts foi- their ab-

sence. These ]ioor natives were what the slave-

ownei's called •• poor white ti'ash," and that pretty

nearly told it As for school houses, theiH' were

sim]ily none,, and I (huiht if some of these ever

saw a newspaper in tlieir lives. The hoys had lots

of fun as wi' ti'udged ahuio- the y'ravelly roads, up

hill and down, and seemin>:'l\- witlnuit hurry, and

while it was verv warm, vet a li'i'cater portion of

the road was shady and there was a iii'eat ahund-

ance of pui'e >pi'inL;' water all alony the line. \u-
orliei- thiny that helped us out amazingly—peaches

wci'e ripe, and the fence c-ornei's ami the hill-sides

^eemed to grow nothing better tlian jieacdi trees.

The ci'op was g(M)d this year, and we sti'uek the

country at just the right time to get the benefit of

it. .Ml nn>\ed off nicelv until we struck a spur

of the Cumberland Mountains, the extreme south-

ei'ii range. This mountain w a> a little less than

one mile high, and verv steep, and the road up it

wa> xuiiewhat in the shape of an old-fasliioned

rail fence It i'e(|uired ten horst's and all tlie men
that could get ai'ound it to take a piece of artil-

lery up tlie hill, and it took (lur division about
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tdiii- (lavs to i^ft 111', and a- "wv ri'uinieiit \va-

aJHiut the first of tin- ti-oojis tliat ai-i-ivcil up tlii-ir

\\i- liad a a'ood tiiiic waitiiii;' u[i tlieiT on top

and uathcTinL;- liuckk'herr'n's. To the la>t item of

sport, lM)\V(\t r, tln'i'e was one \ei'v serious draw-

liack. as well as a little daniier, and that wa> the

most horrid, vieions looking, rustv old rattlesnakes

I think I e\er >aw The l)o\s hron<;ht into camp

a nnmher of these old fellows haviui:' as manv as

tweUc or tiftei'n rattles. l)nt the lii'eatest euriositv

we run on up there was what the l)ovs called a

.seorpion. It reseml)led a erawfisji more than any-

tliinii' else Its liody was round, i)istea<I of lieini;'

Hat like that of a erawtish : it had two lav^e

pinchers in front, with small hus hack, much like

the erawtish, and instead of a flat tail it termi-

nated in a sharji point, more like the tail of a wasp.

When the Ijovs would phiii'ue it, h_v usino- a stick

and never the tiuiicis. it would reai' up like a huu'i'

old erawtish and tlirow u]i its pinchcis in a

threateniuii' manner, whii'l on his hack, and dart

trom this hlack tail a stiui:- fnllv thr^'e-tourths of

an inch in Iciiu^th, hlack as jet, and as keen as a

needle. Another peculiai- trait this monster had

was that its mo\ements were as (piick as a Hash.

This was the only cr'cature of this kind I ever

saw, and I confess I was not particularly struck

with the i<Iea of tryim; to tame it as a pet

It was late Saturday niuht when the (livisi<ui all

ii'ot on toji of the mountain, and Snnchiv morniui:'

carl\ we u'ot orders to maich. :nid awa\- we i^o for
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rile riviT, some tliirtx' miles distant. Tlie natives

liail lieard of tlie army Ijeinu' up on tlie mountain

and near tliem, so. dressed in tlieir liest. tliev eanie

ii[i and stationtd themselves along the loadside to

>ee the Yankees [)ass. Xot a man was among
tliem, nothing hut women and ehihh'en—hig, lit-

th', old and voung—a few eolored, hut nearlv all

white

The i/uiiiK/ liiiHts who wt'i'e the lietter dii's>ed

on«s. wore >tri}ied cotton dresses that huttoned up

in front witli hi;is> hnttons. and I will stake uiv

I'ejiutation as a soldier tliat not one of them had

i\cr seen a cor-et or hoop-skirt. Xearly all w oi-e

sun l)onnets, while a few woi'e ••scoops."" Every

once in a while lUie nf them would call out. • How
are yw. Yanks r" and such a smile, while their

under jaw > wi'i-e plaviug perpetual motion on

" long gieen."" If OIK' of the hoys hajipened to

pass near them tlie\ never failetl to ask, ••
( ant ye

gim nic -oiiie terhackev '.'' ""
It \va> claimed that

some of the Ihivs deserted while along luu-e hut I

dont think it was anv of tlu' Sixth Indiana. But

on We gii, limn,. -/(,///' a long I'idge. and I thought

it was the longi-t ridge I ever saw. high and drv

and veiy steeji on huth sides. And while we had

had plentv ot good water, until we struck this

mountain, up here we simply had none, ami it

seemed to me that ••hot" was no name for it; and

then another thing, the furthei' we went the faster

We mai'ched. ^Ye stopped a few minutes ahout

noon foi' cotfec hut wlieii we started aiiain it was
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>iiiililv rlic WHust (.'ii^i' of liot and fa>t iiiarcliiuii

tliat wrv struck tlic old Sixth dui-iiii;- our t\ivvv

\'L'ai'> scrvici'. Mioiit 2 orlock tlic l»oys bewail

to fall out. exliaustcil, that s all, whih' now and

tlu'ii we would pass snnu' [)ooi' feUow sti'ctrlu'd

iijion tin.' iii'ound and t\\ o or thi'ec of his comrades

fanniiiu' him, while anothei' was hatliinu' his head

with the remnant of wai'm water left in his can-

teen. Hundreds could he seen seated h\' the I'oad-

side. [lale and si-'k, usino- their hats foi' a fan. while

not a few were voniitiiia'. I want to say, upi>n the

honor of a man. that this matter is not coh)red ; it

is the plain, simple truth, and 1 refer to ever\ num
of our reiiinient to x'ei'ifv what I have said.

Why we shouhl have heeii put upon sn(di a

forced march under the existinu' ciicumstanco.

was then, anil is to tliis (hiy a mystery to nu' and

the otlicer who was guilty of this outraiif njioii

common deceiicv and humanity, be he hiii'h or hiw

deserves tlu' e\crlastiui;- contempt and hatred of

tlie victims of his cruelty There can he no rea-

souahh' excuse li'iven for this lack of disci-etion-

and cruelty, for we reached the rixer an<l went into

camp lud'ore niylit. 'i'he hoys will i-einend>cr that

when we sti'uck the nniin road runninii- up and
(h«\\ n the ri\ ( r, that we turned up the river towai-d

Stevenson, and went only a short distance until

we -truck a small stream, whic-h wt' went up
(udy three oi' lour hundred \ards and went into

cam]i. The hovs will aUo rememhci' that the ori-

L;iii or sour<-c of tlii> little stream wa.- a hiri^.*
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>liriiii:". wliicli l)()ile(l u|» near t\\v (.enter of a little-

pieie of IxittDni land, wliile it was entirely level all

around it. They will renienilici' that we could

walk all around the sprini;- ('xee^it where it run off

down and formed the >Ti'eam, which was twenty

or thirty fi'cT wide, and Yterhaji- two feet deeji. and

very I'lear and cold. It would ha\ c heeii better if

we >hould liave liceii until lH o clock at niii'ht in

making the ti'ip. if water was the ohjcct. and there

>eeni> to have been none other.

We iiio\eil from this camp the next morniiiii'

after an early hreakfa-t lioing <lown the river

until we reacheil the ferrv and here wc cro>sed

the Tenm.'^>cc and -Tiiick out to take a part in

the canqpaiii'n which resulted in the l)attle of < 'hick-

aniaiiga. After we cro>se(l the river we struck

t)Ut tow ard S;ind Mountain and over it into Wills'

A'allev From here we mo\ed into and seized

Wi)i>ton > (iaji. We were miw about twenty-tive

miles from where we had cro>>ed tln^ I'iver. It

was here that McC'ook suci'ceded in concentratiuij,'

his corjis, and he was notified that Braizu' was

evacuatiiiL:' Cliattanoo^j. and was also oi'dered to

mo\i' rapidly upon Aljiine and Snmmer\ille in

]iursuit. to intercept his line of retreat and to at

tack on hi> tlaiik. But when Mc( ook got to Al-

])ine he di>co\ered that Bragg had not i-etieatcd

very far He also nuide the discoxcry that \iv was

in rathei' ;i dangerous position, aiul instead ot

attacking Bragg s flank he found that J^>rag<.;-

s

whole arm\- was in his immediate front and was
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likrlv To iitTiifk liiiii at any time, lint wi' rc-

iiiniiK'd hvvv all luxt ilav waitiiiii- t'ui' oidcM-s and

r(_'inf(>i'criufiit>. altliinii;-li M.'Cixik took tlu' [n-c-

cantioR to MMid liis waiinii train to tlic rear. In

tile nu'ajiwliilc Ivostcrans det^M-niimMl that Bragii-

was concentratiiii;- lii> arniv at Lafavcttf with a

\-icw of n'ivinii" battk' lie at once '^-.ivr oi'dcrs toi'

the (oncciitration of his thrrc rorjis This ovdci'

In-ouiiht us l)ack tVoni Alpine to a more eonxenieiit

I'oad over Lookout Mountain. Ka]iid niai'chiii<i'

hrouii'ht us to tlie east side of tlie mountain, wliere

we went into camp for the nij^ht. The next moni-

iny was the iStli of Septemlier, and I douht if anv

of the hoys ha\e foruotteii the sii^ht that presented

itself down in the Chiekamaui;;! Vallex' It seeineil

to me that we could see twelve or tifteen miles,

and cvei'v way we looked wc could sec clouds of

dust raisiiiii' tVom every availahli' load leadiiiii'

into the valley The railroad trains were also nn-

loadiiiu' troops hy the thousands. Brai;<:was con-

centratiiii^- a vast army to i^ive ns hattle. IJrai^i;' s

riy-ht was at Lee \ (Jorden's mills, while his lett

was at Lafayette, his line runnini;' aloni;' tlu' east

liaidv of (diickamanua ( reek. Here he awaited,

what he saw was cominu-, an attack tVom the Feij-

ci-al ai'niy We marched rapi(ll\- aloni; uji the

mountain a siioi-t di>tance (piitc earlv in the morn-
\u<j:. and ahout S o'clock we stiaick down its east-

ern slope, in the direction of ('rawtish Sin-inus.

Near the fodt (if the mountain we struc k a road

whi(di seemed to run parallel with the mountain
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and lic'twc'tMi it ami Cliickainan>:a Creek. Here

we turned to the left and went down the valley

toward C'rawlish Sprinu-s. Throughout the whole

day. and just to our right on the other suh- of the

ei'eek or valley, the rehels could lie seen pulling

out like ourselve> in the same dii'ection. The
{lii'kets thrown out to u'tiai'tl our right flank would

every now and tlieii run into a line of it'bel pickets

wlio were watchinu' everv iKtssible crossiiii:- or

liridge over the ( 'hickaiuauua Creek. Night over-

took us and we went info cain]i up neai' the side

of the mountain. The Sixth Indiana went on

picket. We were sent out towar<l the cicck, and

all the night throuuh we could hciir the I'ehel

wagons and artillery rattle as tliev moved down
the vallev Xotliiiig occuri'ed worthy of note that

iiii^lit, and early next morn ini;-. after a liasty hreak-

ta>t, we struck out down the valley again on tlii'

lilth toward ( rawtisli Springs, onlv a short dis-

tance aluMil. and ai'ri\(^d at that place at about !>

o clock A. M. We stop[ied liere ju>t long enough

to till our canteens, and pusheil on a short distance

heyond and halted to await onhus.

There was not even a private in the i-anks who
<lid not realize the fact that we had a hig contract

on our hands. We all thought that Uragg s ai'niy

WHS as large as our own and possessed many ad-

vantages we ilid not have. But wi- had ci'ossed

the Rubicon and must tight, and did tight an army
of Ttl.'KHI of as well drilled and e<[uip}K'(l men as

16
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dur own witli an iirni\ df .KJ.dOd. and with thin

(litt'ei'encc in tlieir favnf: TIkv wci\' fVcsli and
lasted and at lionic. while wc were nearly worn
ont with ionii'. hard inarehin>;' and were many miles

fi'om home.



CHAI'TEK XIV

The Battle of Chickamaica.

Bragg makes a rush for the Rossville road— Rosecrans holds it all

the game—Our Division constantly moving to the left—Must

desperate fighting— Baird overpowered and crushed—We ru-^h

to the rescue and save the day—The enemy comes again and

we give way— Jeff'. C. r>avis comes to our rescue—We reform,

fall in with Davi«, and ?end the enemy whirling to the rear—

We throw out picketti and stack arms— An unexpected charsie

of the enemy—Colonel Baldwin killed— We repulse the enemy
but fall back— A narrow escape from capture—The brave con-

duct of the Sixth Indiana—A half mile to the rear we rest for

the night—The result of the first day in our favor—We con-

struct defenses early next morning—The rebels attack us about

s o'clock— Desperate and repeated charges—We "hold the

fort" until about 6 i'. m.—Then, under orders, we fall back in

good order—One nHicer wounded as we fall back—Col. Tripp

wounded at the front—We fall b.tck to Rossville that night

—

We throw up works and await the enemy—The enemy fail to

attack—We fall back into C'hattanooga—The results of the

battle.

Bfiii^;:' s tii>r and ii'i-aiid plaii in this battle wa.s

t(i ci'usli (nif left and seize the mad to OhattaiKmiia

\>y way tif J^l^svilk^ With tliis ith'a in view, lie

kept uiassini;- his ti'(i()]is on his right until as early

in the (hiy as 10 o eloek. on the niorninu- of the

I'.'th, his left was hut vefv little south of Lee \

(iiifden s .Mill*. It will hi- renieixihered that Me-
Cnok's eor|is hail haltetl at and ai'ouml ('rawfish
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S]iriiiu>. wliili' Fah' \ (Mirdi'iis Mill> wrrc >till

awav to niir left. Tliis condition placi'd us w itli

jii'actically no eiU'Uiy in oiir front except cavali'v

as iiuards. Kosecfans, knowini;' tlie importance of

lioldinu' rlie lio>sville I'oad. had sent Tlionias -till

to the left of ('rittendcn, with oi'(lei'> to hold this

road under all circunistaiico. and that he should

lie hacked h_v the whole army if it hecame ncces-

sai'v, and sui'e i-nough it di<l soon lu'come necessarv,

and that, too, fully as soon as it was expei-tcih for

sliortly after l^ o clock, McCook receixed or(ler>

to send Jolinson s Division (whi(di was ours), to the

left to report to (Jencral Thomas. The hoy> will

rememher how ra^iidlv we went up the road whei'e

our left was heina' forced l)ack. The rehels had

overi)ow'ered and had almost ciaished (oiu'ral

Haird's Division, which was [lassing to the rear.

< )ui' division arrived jn>t in time to he thrown intit

the hreacli, and to sa\'e a stamjiede. We were

(hiuhle ([uicked until after we had passt'd all of

IJaird's ti'oops. then halted, formed in line of hat-

tie, and started to meet the \ictoi'i(iM> I'chels. who,

with the same old Sroue liivei' jieJL douhled up and
canu' at us like so nniii\' demons, '^i'lie.-c were the

rehi'l (ieiieral Walker's troops. l>ut the\- were re-

judsed and driven liack in confusion on their orii;-

inal line; liut Cheatham, who wa> on reseiv e. wa-
lirouglit up to reinforce Walker, and the comliina-

tion was too heavx for us. and we fell hack. This
to rce stru(d< our division tii-st, and came with \a,-tl\

sujterior iinndM I's. (General Da\is took our place
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(ill tlie line and cliecked the rebels, and onr line

\va- re-t'orined. and ai:ain we nioveil to the front,

and. after iiiosr de-jierate tightinii', drove the vn-

eiiiv hat-k to their original line apiin.

<Teiieral K. VC J(dinsoii himself sa\s in re<;'ard

to this last contliet that, • My division diMw the

enemy at least a mile and a half, and eajitnred

M'Veii ]pieces (if artillery,"" whiK' (General Mc(^)ok

^a\ s (if n> that •• (ieiieral .lnhnsdn s divisidii fought

near the exti-ciiie left iif the line It foiiii-ht glo-

rionsly, driving the enemy foi' more than a mile,

eaptnring sexen of the enemy s guns and a large

nnniher of ]iris(iiiers."" The old Sixth can testify

a> t<i line fact to a moral iiitaintv and that is, it

was a most desperate and liotl\' contestiMl eontliet.

J*>nt as ( iriieral Johiison says: "^lyglorions did

divisidii ae(jnitt('d itself with great credit, and its

hondralile part in this battle was the cause of

many cdiiiplimeiits from alnidst e\erv general ofR-

eer in the battle- This engagement took phice, T

think, abdiit twd d clock in the afternoon.

We were ordered back a short distance, formed

in line df l)attle near the finnt line, where we
stacked arms ami broke ranks to rest. Of course

a heavy skinnish line \\ as [ilaced out in fr(nit to

watch the enemy I must sa\ that it was not a

\'erv pU'asaut placi' to rest. b>r while the wounded

had been carrieil to the rear,' the flead of both

,-idcs were all ai'oiind us yet nncared for. To give

an idea ot the number killed on this dccasion. 1

will -ay that I stood in one spot and counted
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rliirty-tivf deail. -.mie di'cssfd in ,ur;iy and sdine

wearing- r]\v lilur. and I liavc no dtmbt that but

tor tlif lieavv tiiabtM- and brush, lou's. etc.. I cnuhl

luive sot'U nianv uthrrs from the >aiur standpoint.

Tho bovs lay around liere niuuchine" crackri's and

liacdu, and woniU'rinu' wluit had become of the

rebels^ in our fri>nt,ou up until the shado of niii-lit

ha<l beuiin to settle down upon us; in faet we had

beiz'aii to flatter ourselves that the tiii-htinu' tbr the

(lav was over, when, all of a sudden, a volley was

fired into our pickets, which sent them whirling

back into our ranks without firing' a shot at the

advancing' enemy, who, with a demoniacal yell,

was pui'suiuii' them with sewral heavily ma>sed

columns in close order, on a j'apid rnu. The com-

mand, ' Fall in '" went ui» the line by us like a

meteor, and I think was rei)eated bv everv officer

along the line, and like a tiger springing upon it-

prey, so everv soldier spi-ang for his musket, ami

ill less time than it takes to tell it, a shower of

leaden hail was being belched into their verv faces,

dealing out death and destruetion in a most ter-

rible mam er. Still, on came the exultant relu'ls:

veil after veil >ounded through the woods in a

most threatening manner, which would have put

to tbght anv but the most courageous, hj-ave and
well-trained soldiei's.

On thev come, in the verv face of fire and lead,

until they strike the right of our ret^imeiit, and
yet not a man of tin- old Sixth had given tiack an
inch, but when too clox' to load and tire, the I'ebels
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wtTi' elubl)e(l dvter tlu' head and rliecked fur the

nioint'iit, wliik'. iiistiiiotively Imth sides recoiled a

tew steals without l)i\'akiiii>' the lines, and with

that cDii], deliherate dt-rei-niination and reckless-

ness which characterize- all soldiers aftiM' l)reath-

iiii:- an atnin>phcrr stroiiu-|\ inipre^'nated with

jKiwder-snioke, these (U'adly h>es jiraeticed the art

of joailini:' and tiring' in a manner that I lielic\-e

was never surjiasscd on any battle tield duriiii;- the

rebellion. Thi>. of course couM not last loiii;-

—

one >i(b' or the otlier niu>r ii'ive way—but the old

Sixth stood lu'r iiroun(h she did not liive back. A
liettcr example of courage and bravery could not

lie shown by an\ soldiers than the action of the

Sixtli Indiana on this occasion. The rapid load-

in^' and tiriiiu', the cool, (h'iiberati' aim at the very

CYC of the rebt'ls. which was plainly visilde hv the

lii;-ht of their own i^'uiis. was the tart^'et for our

boys. A few moments of >uch work was enoui>'h

for the enemy, wjio had come \\'ith such a rush

and yell, 'fliey waver, they fall back step by step,

their >hots become fewer and seattei-iiii:', their

rank> are beini^- l)i'oken, thev turn their Inick to

theii' foe and fly f)i' their lixcs from tlie deadly

missiles which are still beinii- sent after them.
••

( ease firinu'"' is heard above the I'oar of the

mu>ketry. and the contlict is o\er, and we are in-

stantly envclopeil in niidnii;'lit darkness. Wliat a

Sensation' What a chaiii:'e! Onlya moment a^o

tlie stream of tire <onstantly pourinu- from i)oth

lines of mn-kctrv only a few feet a^iart, ma(U' the
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woods ;i> briulit as tlie urionday sun. Tlio next

instant, like the flash of a meteor, all is gone, and

we are li'ft in utter darkness. Yes, indeed, what

a sensation ' And, to render our situation f<till

more disagreeable, imagine, if you ran, while

standing here in th-is darkness, listening to the

sc-reams and groans of our wounded comrades,

hurried Avord is brought to us that our troops^

both on our right and left, had l)een re}iulsed and

forced back over a (juarter of a mile, leaving us

isolated, and, if not out of the waj^ in ten minutes

time, we wonld all be prisoners.

This excitement spread through the regiment

like the alarm of tire in a town or city, when to

add still more to our confusion, a Pennsylvania

regiment, which I suppose had been sent back to

look after ns, eame to the top of a little raise just

back of us some sixty or seventy yards, and in the

darkness and confusion mistook us for the enemy
and tired a volley at us. But, fortunately for us, our

cool, level-headed Colonel Tripp, took in the situa-

tion in a moment, and notified the regiment that

this tiring was by our own men, and immediatety

rode to the rear and told the Pennsvlvania bovs of

their mistake, and thev with onr own resfiment

passed rapidly to the rear, and just in time too to

save ourselves from a trij) down in Dixie I have
been told by John Volmer, a mendier of mv own
company, who was wounded ;ind left on the field

and who was ca[itured by the enemy and went the
rounds through tlie rebel prisons, but tinallv lived
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tlu-<>ni;-li it all and iint homo, tluit the reii'ininit

had hoeii u'one to the rear only a few tuiuntes

wjien the rrhels, with fixed hayoiiets ami in good

(iriler, eanie niarchiiii;' down the hill from jnst the

w'iiy wc' had uoiif and [passed on over him. hack

toward their own side. Mr. Vohner sa\s, when
he tir>t heard them eomini;- he tlionght it was onr

own men. hut when one o! them yave him a kiek

and a>ked him if he was a wounded Ymih-." he

ehauiivcl lii> mind.

< )ur mo>t >eiioii> lo>> in this eui^-au'ement was

the killini;- of Colonel 1' I' BaMwin. of our regi-

ment, hut who at the time was eommamling our

lu'igade. At the time the eliarge was nuule Col-

<iiiel Baldwin wa> near tlie right of the regiment,

dismounted ami standing near liis horse His

iiu>ine>>. ot' eoui'r-e, Was to hiok after, not our regi-

ment, \)\\i the l)rigade. \\v instantl}' mounted his

]ioi'>e and !^(ir tlie lii'igade in readiness for what

>eeiiied to he a most desperate eonfliet. His eon-

fideiiee in the old Sixth in a ease of emergene\ . as

I suiii>o>e. hrouglit liim hack near it, and just on

its right where lii' had left tlu' nniment hefore.

But \)\ this time the relxls were upon us, and he,

a> I suppo>e eiiueluded tliat a lounter charge was

the hest way to meet the en«my. and immediately

rode through our I'ank.- ami called on the Sixtli

Indiana to fillow him. T]ii>. of course, [ilaced

liim l)etween the two tires, whiidi were only a few

yai'(ls apart, and hoth him and his horse wei'e

kille(l instantly Tlie regiment, very sensihlv did
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nut obry ail onler wliic-li never slujuld have heen

u-iveii. but (lid jnst as tliey sliould have done:

"Stand fast and give em 'ell
!"" In this t^ase it

was a practical demonstration of the American

idea—the majority I'nle—and, as nsnal, it jiroved

to he right.

I think tile members of the ohl Sixth will all

bear witness that Colonel Baldwin was a lirave

officer, of fine military bearing and a s[ilendid dis-

ciplinarian, but it certainly was verv rash in him

to ride l)etween the two firing lines just at this

time, as by so doing he lost his life, and if the reg-

iment had obeyed his command, in my opinion, it

would have proved the certain deatli of many of

its meml)ers as well as its utter route, which would

liave resulted in a stampede. In my criticisms

of Colonel Baldwin, I do not wish to V>e under-

stood as trying to refiect upon his character and

reputation as a brave, daring officer, but merely in

this particular case, that under the excitement, his

judgment was at fault. But the mistake cost the

brave Colonel his life, as he died where he fell and

he and his personal eft'ects fell into the hands of the

enemy Colonel Baldwin had many warm friends

in the regiment, and when tlie fact of his death

was known, there was universal sorrow through-

out the regiment; and well there might be, for by
Ids deatli the old Sixth lost one of its Itcst friends,

and the service a valuable officer.

I have no apology to offi'i- for once moi-c speak-
ing of the actions of the Sixth Indiana in this
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]iartirular eiiti-auviucnt. Wliile tlie ([uii'lv and tk's-

|ifi'ate rliai'ii'c of tlie ciieiiiv was im supjirisc, wt it

was >(( sudden tliat tlie teii(U'nc\- wa> to confusr.

or to product' di>oi'der: and. tluui, tlie assault was

made liv nianv times our numlier and. too, at a time

wlien our arm> were >tacked, and the bovs (juietlv

ic-tini:' The euemv had everv advantai;'e of us,

takini;- advantati'e. as tliev did. of the low, heax'V

woods oxer wliieli the shack's of niuht liad ([uii'tlv

-ettled ; just ahout tliat time in tlie eveniiii:- wlien

the tiii'er would -lyly steal out from the juntfle in

>eareli of ]ii> \<\r\\ and with all the fei-ocitv and

tiei'cene>> of the tiiiei, hound u[ion us in an niisus-

jKM'ted moment Their iilan> were eompleti'. and

would have heen >U(ic>>ful Init for one thiiiu'—
that charaeteristie • rehel veil

""
oi' " Indian whoop,"

u'ave them away ami proved to be the " (pnud-:
"

of the ixnit-r that saved the city of Uonie. After

the sound of thi> familiar warninii- reached our

ear> we had time to jirejiare for them. This chiiru'e

of the enemy "overed our division front, and while

his advance was checked, it is also a fact that our

entire line liad Keen forced back near a ipiai'ter ot

a mile, except oni' reiiimeiit and the Thirt\ -Second

Indiana (Willich's old nLjiment ), which joIiumI us

on the left. Thoc two reii'iments alone of the eii-

tii'e line had the stayiiii;' (pialities to stand their

iCi'onnd.

The fightinii' (pndities of the Thirty-Second In-

diana were not sui'[iassed by any other i-eiiiment

of the Armv of the < und)crlaml. and soldier-
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tliixm^-liout till' State of liuliaua s])ciik of it oulj'

to ])niisc' it: and vet tlie old Sixth, here in tliis

liotlv contested contiiet, liad a ehanee to measnre

lier stayiiiii' and tighting ([nalities ah^ng l)_v tlie si(k'

of C'donel AVillieh's spk'ndid regiment, and proved

lieiself every hit its ecpiah Every meniher of our

regiment, from the rank and tile to its eommand-
ing officer, conducted himself as though the suc-

cess of our cause depended upon his own actions.

The cool, yet hrave and delil)erate conduct of

Colonel Tri})]) in this engagement deserved and

received universal praise of our entire regiment.

His conduct as a commanding officer^ as dis})layed

in this engagement, shoukl have placed the stars

tipon his shoulders, and I douht not would liavi'

done so but for the misfortunes of the following

day, of which I shall speak in the proper idace.

Our lines were re-formed ahout a half mile to the

rear and after placing a strong picket on the front,

we rested for the night on tlie field.

The battle of the lOtli was a series of brilliant

cliaryes and counter-charii'es, in favor of first one

side and then the other During the day our

troops, at times broken and driven by the enemy,

always promjitly rallied and drove the rebels in

disorder to their lines by brilliant and effective

dashes, moviiiii' to the attack with viffor and
determination. In the main tlie results of the day
"Were in our favor.

But the battle was not yet over. The Com-
mandinu; (ienerals on both sides held councils of
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war iluriiiu' tln' oarly part i>f the niglit, and all the

attn- part of the niulit was usfd in re-t'drmhii:' the

liiie> and making prejiarations tor the terrihle eon-

tliet, which must come otl' to-mori-ow We took

our position on the line verv eai'lv in the niorniui:',

and commenced the con-truction of temporary

hi'east-works of loi;> and rails, which under the

shades (if a lieavv fo>:' that liuni:- over Us durinu'

tln' mornihii'. we succeeded in forming' to such a

g'ocid advantau'f that we were enahled to hold it,

ai^aiusr the many desperate rhari^r- made on u> on

tile second day of the hattk'. At alnuit half past

t'iii'ht () eloek. the rehel atta<dv o])eued on (uir left

with skirmish tirimi' Frmu this the attatdv he-

"•anic <^-eiieral all alonu' the line; in our front the

skirmishers advanced only a res[icctal)le distam-e^

if vol! pk'asc. until thev halted to await their le-

-erve whicli was soon hroui^ht up; in a few mo-

ments we heard the //'//, and here thev came, hut

tliey Too concluded to m)t \enture up too close,

hut >toppcd and took shelter hehind trees, foi' a

little while and then icricated. In ahout an hour

rhey had i;at IicihmI new courage and fresh recruits,

and hei'e thev came auaiu. This time thev veiled

awfully, hut still they did not >care us very much.

The hoys let them eome a> clo>e as tlu'y thouuliT

was prudent, and then a few well dii-ecte<l volleys

made them seek shelter ai^aiu. In a few nnmients

this xpiad went hack after more recruit.-. This

-ame thinu' was ke[>t up at leasr om-e eveiw hour

throuiili out the entire dav, and there was oidv
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one tcIk-I wlio evfi- (lid >ncce'c(l in i-u;ii-liiiiL:" our

works, and lir i:or so close ]\v was afraid to leave

his ti'ec to start back; the l)oys i^-ot to shootiuii- at

the tn-e. and it u'ot too hot for him, and he held

his hat out to oiu' side and waxed it n\< and down
and tlie Colonel stopped the shooting and called to

him to come in, which he did as fast as his lei^s

could briui;' him. He was a yreat, hii^- six-footer

and the hest tickled man I ever saw

We held this positi(ni until a lati' li(Mir in tlie

cveniiiir. when we received orders to retreat, or

rather the ordei" was to fall l)ack a short distance

to a new })osition, and, in fact, 1 thouii'ht this was

just what we were to do. until I noticed we did

not sto}i at the jioint designated. Then, ami not

till then, did I have the least idea that we were

ieavin*:' the field. We left the held in uood oi-der,

and with no confusion whate\ei'. In fact, there

w as not the sliii'litest si^'iis of tear, fright, or de-

moralization in the legiment. tStill, 1 am ready to

admit that tlie trui' condition of affairs was not

known among the l>ov>. lu-ither am 1 prejuired to

say what a full knowledge of all the facts miglit

hax'e produced.

The l»ovs will ]ileast' excuse me for noting' a

\ ( IV amusing little thing that happened as we were

falling hack, and when we had ii'(>ue oidv a short

<listani-e to the real', ( aptain Ivodai'uiel, of Com-
l)any K, was heard to hollow out at the top of his

voice, and at the same time was seen to hound otl'

thi'ouuh the hrier> like a Texa- -tri-r, holdiui;- one
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luiml lifliiiul liiiii. Sdiiie nt" tln' Ixiys run tn r>re

Avliat i-duld be dnwv for him. tor all kufw lie was
-liot : and wIkmi asked wliero lii' was bit, between

Tears and iiTnan-. lie >aid :
"

< >b ' my (tiuI, oidy

tbink of it. 1 am shot in tlie ."" A * losr exam-

ination sliowed tliat a s|ii'iir ball bad bit bim as

be elaimed. but bad inirber wfiit tliroii>:b tlic

elotliing- n(.r broke tbr skin.

l)nt iiet'oic we retri'at too far, let us make a notr

of wliat was i^oiiii;' on aloiiL; otlier jiarts of tbe line-

ar well a> oii>ervation> anioiii;' onrsi'lves Tbe
teni|iorai\ bn a~twoik>. bebind wliicli we felt so sr-

eiii'e. i'on-i>r(d <'f tliree pine lo^s. two on tbe <:'i'oiind.

eloM' toilet Iki', wliile tbe tbird one was [ilaeed

on to]i of tbesr^ and ma<b' a defense ot two and a

lialf or tbrei' tift biub. al(•o|•din^ to tbe size of tbe

loi;>. By L;criinL:' down bebind tbese lo^^ onlv

<iiir !u'a<l-. oi iieiba]i> our beads and sbonlders.

Would be cxpoxd, and tlieii 1 want to tell you tliat

tlie>e lou> are miu'litv i;'ood tliini:-> to stop bullets.

On one occasion, wben tbe\ tbouii'bt tbe (diaru'e

on us w as ^diiii;- to be more tban we could stand,

tbe 'rbirtv->rconil Indiana wa> >ent u]i to belji us.

"J'bcv came up witb a bound, and drojiped down
bebind tbe works aloiii^- witb us. In a moment,

tlieir <'olonel (Willicb) came down tbe line, carrv-

in^; bis bat in bis baud (an old >loucli wool bat).

Tills old bat was rolled up in a lono-. club-like

slia[ie, and e\ (•i'\' once in a w bile be would bit a

fellow a crack over tbe back witb tliis club, and

>ay : •Cm in, boys, and <;ive "em bell." and was

i[]\ t]:e time cursinu' in Dut<-b.
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.lOnatliaii liiirttui. of my roiujiaiiv, i'erfi\e<l an

Uirlv wnviiid, aiul wa> snit to tin.' irav, I had im-

ticcd that (Hie fellow \\a> a little caution- alHiiit

iicttiiii:' hi> lieail tm.) far above the lo^s. I jiieked

u]! Burton- ii'un and handed him, and said:

" Ilei'e. u"ive me your unn and load this one." I

picketl out my man and tired. As soon as he had

loaded, we auain cdiaui^ed liuus Ai^ain I sele<-fcd

my man and fired. We ki'pt up tliis douhle W(nk
until the u'un barrels a'ot so liot that I thoui^ht I

was in moi'e danu'er than the man I was shootiiiii' at,

and thi'n, if the other fellow was not. I was u-ettini^-

about enough of it. At times, when everything

would seem to be ([uiet in our front, the roar of

artillery and rattle of mnsketi'y, both on our I'iglit

ami left, was -imply tei'ritie, and at times our light

would seem to be pressed baek until the rebel-

would be yelling away in our real', while at the

same time our left would be driven baek until I

thoiiglit sure the lvoss\-ille road was gone. <hir

line of battle at one time was just in the sha[ie of

a letter \', with our own divi-ion at the ajiex.

• Inst at this crisis I remarked to our Major ('

J>. Campbell, that onr situation was a x'erv dan-

Lici'ons one. '• ^'es."' he said, -'it i> good tighting

all around us." While engaged in this emivei'sa-

tion we both instiuetivelv tui'iied and started to-

ward ('ohuiel Tripp, who wa> -omc thirtv step-

distant. Wi' had gone oidy a few steps when a

\olh>\- fi-oin the apju'oaehing reWels on om" frcuit.

tired at our jiii-ket line- i-au-cd us to o(, j,]- ,,iiic to
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<Mir jiiisr of duty Tii a minute I looked back, and

i«a\v tlie l)'ivs ii-atlierino- around Colonel Tri[t|i.

wild was prostrated on the ^'ronnd. I knew he

was wounded, and went to liis assistanee as soon

as r conhl k'ave my post. Major ("ampljell at

oiict' ordered a detail, and he was si'ut to the i-ear.

The wound was verv severe and painful—a ball

had shattered hi> leu' below the \-i\\vv The brave

colonel refused to have his liinl) amputated, and

in time he retovered so as to l)e sent to his home
at >soi't]i \'ernon, and althouiiii he lived until the

12th day of Feiiruarv. 1801, he suffered untold

miscrv <m ai-count of the imperfect healing of thi>

woimdeil limb. IJnt his suffering is over, he has

uone to rest. Kind hearted, xct conrau'eoiis and

Vtrave: loyal to hi- country^ foi- which he sufteri'd

and died, our brave comrade has ^one to rest I

After the death of Colonel I5al(lwin. Colonel W
W Bt'rrv, of the Fifth Kentucky was placed in

<omniand of the briuatle, and he was in command
Avhcu we wi-re toi'ceij to suri'endei' the tield on the

evening of the I'tlfh of Septend)t'r. We fell back

s(iuare to the rear until wi' readied the summit of

Mission liidu'e By this time the shades of niuht

had ajjfain settled down over us. and the stai's were

nhining briii-htlv I liappened at the time to be

standing near Colonel Berry, when an officer on

horseback came rapidly riding' up and aske(l tlu'

Colonel if he was the officer in command of the

brigade. When the Colonel answered that he was

this office!' turne(] and pointed, as I then sui>posed.

16
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iK'arlv iioi-tli. ami said: "Do you st-e that starV"

J looked invstlf and saw a l)rilliaiit star in tlie di-

rection lie was pointing. "Let your general course

he toward that star; move rapidly to the right

along the ridge until you strike a road. You
will take to the left on this road toward Rossville.''

He then put the spurs to his liorse and rode rap-

idly away, and the nioveuieut toward JJossville

commenced. It was rough and rock)-, over logs

and stones, up hill and down, througli brush and

timber for, as well as 1 can guess now, about two

miles. But weary, worn, tired and liungrj, we
sulleid}' dragged ourselves along, teeling a sluime

and disgrace that had never been e.\[ierienced by

the old Sixth before. We felt mortified, and while

not a word was said, all knew that we were

whip})ed and were retreating from the field. This

was new medicine to us, although we had nuide

the " Johnnies'" take it many a time. But I will

say to the readei' that it was bitter, and did not go

down verv well. The Sixth Indiana boys did not

like it, and, I am proud to say, nevt-r did take an-

other dose of it during their service as soldiei's

But we strike the Rossville road and turn to the

left as directed, and soon i-each the village, a little

})lace named in honor of old John Koss, an Indian

chief, whose liome used to be in the Chickamauga
\ ailcv Here we found plenty of good water and
rations, and after a cup t)f eottee wc turned in for

the balance of the night. We wei-e called up early

the next morning, and whiK> at breakfast (ieneral
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lioiis.-cnu. our old brigade inimnauder, canie up
tlii'i>ni:li our t-auip, and with liotli hands extended,

w a> trying- his lust to shake liauds with I'verj uiau

ill the I'egiuieut. and it was sinijily wonderful how

the Very preseiiee of this old hei'o revived aiul in-

spired a spii'it of enthusiasm among the men. ITi'

w as reeeive(l all along the line with tlie most heai'tv

greetiuy and eJieers.

After coffer, and rereiving foi'ty rounds of am-
munition, we again fell in ranks and took our [ilaee

on flu fine. The whole day was used u}i in eon-

-tinieting rather .-ul)stautial works, hehiiul whieh

we took position and waited ;ind listened and ex-

pr<ted to liear thf familiar old I'ehel yell from the

viitoi'ious enemy The day passed away without

the expected attack, and the night of the 21st

elo-cd down the curtain, leaving u> oiice moi'e en-

x'eioped in darkno.-. Ahout this time we i'eeei\ed

oi-dei's to keep (tn all our accoutrements, and at

tlu' same time wcic put to luiilding tires all along

the line This was kejtt up until about ll) o'clock,

oi- 11 o clock. pei'ha[is. and tlu'U by the liiiht of

tho>e tires we started tor ( 'hattaiiooga. While the

di>tance is only a few miles, vet it was after day-

liiilit when we arrived in t'liattanooga. The move-

ment of the army was >o slow, owing to the

ei'owck'd condition of the road, that it was tii'esouie

in the extreme. \\v would start off ra[)i(lly and

move two or three Innnlred yanls, and then stop

-liort and perliajis stand theic for ten minuteri

—

nuiv be tiftecii or twenty minutes—then s[)ui"t oft"
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ii,iriiin for a sliort (listaiKc, tlii'ii auotluT dead stop

toi- an iiKli'tiiiitc tinio and in this way wv wito

kept on our tbi't and under our load all niijlit. I

jironiised Josliua Cliitwood, a member of nu* com-

panv, tliat I would carrv his i>-un the balance ot

the way to Chattanooii'a and ni'Ver say anytliimx

about it if he would nieelv cook and let me lielp

him eat a ehicken he stole on the way back that

niyht. Breakfast was a little late next morniiii:',

but Joshna, myself and the ehicken Avere all there;

but somehow the chicken did not hold out ipiite as

well as Josh an<l I did, althoug'li it was a yood one

Still Josh and I did not lind anv fault with it, and

called it an even deal.

After breakfast and a little lest the luigle once

more sounded the fall in. This was only for the

purpose of gettiuii' what was left of ns up to-

<i;ether whei-e we belouii'ed. The dirt'erent l)rio-ades

and divisions had been uf)t only badlv shattered,

Ijnt badlv scattered. Thest' different parts wei'e

brought together, suitable cam[)ing grounds se-

lected, and once more we were ordered to -'put up

tents."

Xow that the givat battle is over and we have

calmlv settled down to i'e>t and ])onder over the

results, let ns, if we can, count the c<ist of life

also the misery and pain ami suttering this terri-

ble conflict has liroughf about :

Colonel r I' P)aldwin was killed on the l!lth of

Septembei' at the i)attle of ( "liickamaiiL:';i.
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Captain Samuel Russell was killed on the lOtli of

Septeuil)er at Chiekaiiiaug'a.

Lieuteiiaiit-Colonel ]I. Trijip was wounded on

the 20th i)f Seiitenil)er at Chiekaniauga.

The abdve are the only recorded casualties of

our regiment among the otiicei's. If there U'ere

others they are not recorded and I have no way of

tindiiiii' it out.

Amons: the rank and tile there were men killed

in ( omjiany

—

A. Scrgt Alexander .loyce. Septemher I'.i.

Michael Connelly, Seiitemher 19

(leorge AV. Kowlinson, September 20.

Buell E. Spicer, Scptend)er l!i.

B. Xone killed in this company.

C George AV Mounts, Si'pteniher 111.

James L. Reynolds, September 20.

1). Enoch McFaden. Se[)tend)er 20.

E. .losiah (iraliam, Septembei' 20.

Charles Palmer, Seiitember 19.

F Xone killed in this comiian}'

G. Samuel Hiner, Se[)tember 20.

William Powell. September 2o.

H. Jacob Lacv, Septend)er 19.

I. Stejilieu Clajip. September 19.

Jjewis CHoyd, September 19.

Ira Gordon, September 19.

William E. Clrittith, September 19.

Iv. Jolm W Arbuekle, Sei)teiuber 19.

This makes a total of seventeen men and two

officers killed at the l)attle of Chickamauga.
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Till Tc WtTC lin (itiic('l> WnuildcMl ;lt tlu' battle of

Cliickaiuauiia rxccpt ChIoik'] Trip)), as already

stati'd. Aiiioiiii' tlu' I'aiik ami tile tliiTr was

wouikIimI in {'oiiipauv—
A. N(»iK' rrportfd Wdiiudcd.

B. SiTo't. .loliii T rattcrson, dicil .laimarv l-l. <J4.

Thomas B. Moiu'oc, wouiHk'd.

C XoiK' ix'ported \\i)Uiid(M|.

D. William Brush. SepteinlK':- l'<l.

( )\vtMi r Scarf. Seiitcmher 2(1.

Jdhii Steclf. Sc|itcinl)('i' "JO : dird Dccciuher 1-"1.

E. Levi Meads. Septi'mlici- 20.

William Terkins, S(|iieiid)er lift.

(u'iii-u-(. W Tolsoii, iSi'ptciuher l'<>.

F Oliver n. !• lihoads. SeptemluT -2(1.

Solomon K. Vines. Septemhei' 20.

(i. dohn .\ndersoii, September !!•.

Lafayette Campbell. Septembei' lit.

Jarvv Hammou. September !!•.

(xeoriie W I'arvis. SeptendKT 20.

James W Tan-, Seprendier 20.

Ivobert Palmef, September 19.

Tlios. Smitli, September 19; died Septendier

26, 1S6;!.

J(din V Pond, died Febniarv 19. 1S(!4. ar

Nasliville.

H. James ChandliT. Septendier l!i : dii-d ( ),rol)er

1. ISC,:;.

William H. Johnson, Septendter 20.

(ieol'i>-e W Sluitll. September 20.

I. Nolle reported woiiiidi'd.
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K. Jonathan Barton, September 20.

Alljion .Fackson, September 20.

Peter Snyder, September 20-. died October 11,

IstiS.

.lohn ^'ohner. Septeml)er 1!^' : captured.

This; makes a total of twentv-tive men and one

officer wounded at Chickamauii'a.

There was capturi'd enlisted men from Com-
paiiv—
A. Samuel M. Storms; captured and died in An-

dersonville prison, Septembei' It!, 1864.

Scott Davis, captured September 20.

Lewis (' Lame, captured Se])tember 20.

Frederick A. Thomas, captured September 20.

Joliu McCartv, captured and died in Andei'-

sonville jirison, Xfjvember H, 1864.

Thomas J. Todd, captured and died in Ander-

sonville ]»rison, Auu'ust 24, 1864.

B. Thomas B. Moni'oe, captured ; tlied in [trison

at Danville Va., Decend)er T.t, 1864.

Daniel Jiowdebush, captured; died in Ander-

sonville Prison, Auii-ust 20, 1864.

Walter S, Twaddle, ea})tured.

V James Foreman, eaptnre<l Septendjer 19.

Edward McEvenue, cajitured September IM.

Lott Calbert, ca})tured September 19.

D. Joliii AV Allen, captured September 19.

Charles H. Clark, cajjtured September 19.

James Du/an, cajitui'ed; died in Andei'son-

ville I'l'ison, July 1 (>, 1864.

James Donahew, captured and exchanii'ed.
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I). \ll)crt (i. Land, rapturud St'pteiiil>L'r 19.

Ilii'tiilo Mc(rniuis. captui'i-Hl Scpteniln-r 19.

Carl A. ]ianis|K)t, captured Sfpteiulicr IM.

Aiiiiiist Stdirucrlucke, i-aptured September 19.-

.loliii V llaviies, ea[itai'ed Septeiulier '20

P)erijainin K. Wliitt^ ea}»tured ; died in Rieli-

niond, Va.

K. Tile reeord shows none captured in this ccjui-

[lany

V William Xoeton, eajitured Septemlier :20.

( )\ven .lones ca|)tured Septeml)er 20.

(i. Cieero Rowe, captured: died in jtrison at Dan-

ville- Va., Fehruarv 18, 18(i4.

H. None captured in this company
I. Henrv 11. Chance, cajitured Se}iteml)er 2.").

Samuel Miller, ca[)tured September 2').

David D. Patterson, captured Septeml)er 2.j.

Kichard A. Conner, captured September 2').

K. None, excejit wounded, captured in tliis com-

pany

This makes a total captured at tlie battle of

Chickamauga, not accounted for as wounded and

then t-aptured, of 2!i men ; and our total loss at tlie

battle of (hickamauga, of the killed, wounded and'

ca])tu red, would be :

Officers killed 2

Kidisted men killed 17

Total 19
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( )iiicers woundt'd 1

Enlisti'il men wounded i-")

Total 20

Enlisted Hien eai)tured 29

Makinif a total l(i>s to the regiment of 74

General 11. M. Cist savs of this hattle : "All

tliinirs eoiisidered, the hattle of Chiekamauga, for

the forces engaged, was the hardest fought and

the hloodiest hattle of the rehellion. Hindman,
who fought our right at Iloi-seshoe Ridge, savs in

his official rejiort that he had never known Fed-

eral troops to tight so well, and that he never sa\v

Confederati' soldiers tight hettt'r.

'' Tlie largest nuniher of troops Kosecrans Inid

of all arms on the field during tlie two davs tiglit-

ing was .')5,000 effective men. While the return

of the Army of the ( UHil)eriand for Septemher

20, ist;;!, sliows t;7,54S j)resent for duty, e([uippe<l,

still, taking out the troops guarding important

points within the de[iartment, the actual force Avas

reduced to the tigurcs just gi\en. Kosecrans

h>sses aijgregated : Iville(h L^iST : wounded, 9,394:

missing, ."),2")o : making a total loss of 16,336.

'•Bragg, during the hattle. when Ids entire five

corps were engaged, had ahout 7tl,000 effective

troops in line. His losses in part estiniati'(l, \\ ere

2,673 killed, 1().274 wounded, and 2,00;! missing,

making a total of 20,050.

•'A full report of the rehel losses was never
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iiukK'. To tlir riicHiy tlic i\'>nlts of the flii;';ii;'i-

iiU'iiT provcil a virtorv liarreii of an\' lasting' lu'iu'-

tits. and ]ii-oiluc-('d no adtMjuarc results to tlir ini-

nionsc drain on tlu' rcsourcrs of his arniv Jn a

nnniber of }dacrs Urauy's ofiirial rcjioi't shows

that his army was so cri[H)lc'd that he was not aldi'

to sti'eniithon ont' poi-tion of liis liiu'. wht-n

iKH'ded. witli troops tVom anotlKT part of tin.' titdd,

and after tlu' (.-outiict was ovrr his ai'iny was so cur

np that it was ini[io>sil>lL' for liini to f()lh)W up hi>

apparent success and secure possession of the oli-

jccti\-e point of the canipaiii-n—Cliattanooi^'a. This

ii'reat gateway of tlie mountains remainin<:- in po>-

session of the Army of tlie ( umhei'hmd, after

Braii'ii' had paid tlie lieavv }»rici' he ilid at (Miicka-

manaa, proves that his battle was a victory only

in iianie, and a careful examination of the results

and their cost will show how exceedinu'ly small it

was to the enemy
"'

1 might add deci<ledly to the interest of this lit-

tle woi'k by uiviiii:- further comments, from differ-

ent authors, as to the cause of our disaster, I'tc
;

also, who was to blame, and how the mistake

niiyht have hinui corrected if the eommanding
general liad used the pi'ojtei' judgment and di>-

[)layed the staying (pialitit's of ( icneral Thomas.
l)Ut I must refer the reader to larger works tor

this information, and ecnitiiu' myself to the ob-

ject of this work, and that is to pi'epaic in a cou-

vc'uient form a small hook, in which sjiall appear
the name of everv memluT of the iSixtli Indiana
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\"(>luiiti'(.'rs. sho\vin<i- liis record as a soldier tVoiii

the date of his enlistment to the close of his ser-

vice Such a book will he a nice kee[isake, not

onlv for the old conii'ades tlienisdves. hnt for their

sons and daiiii'litiM>. as well as tlu' friends of the

soldiei'.



C'lLAJ^TEU W"

TllK SiE(:K of CHATTANX)()i.A.

Our supplies cut off— NFen starved to walking shndows—ThoiwaniK

of horses and mules die — Bragg sure of an easy victory—Gen-

eral Rosecrans relieved -Grant takes command—The capture

of Brown's Ferry Plenty of rations come pouring in—Plans

for the Battle of Chattanooga—The problem ch:inged— Sher-

man is coming—Tl;e rebel President visits Chattanooga—The
Union army reorganized.

Tlir roftiticatioiis k-l't liy (iciici'til ISrao-o- wrre

speedily sti'eiiiitheiicd liy <iciiei'al Ivoscc raiis. who.

li()\\T\cf, made 11(1 eftort to licdd Lookout Moiui-

taiii Of the ri\er lieJow ( 'hiittaiioo^a. His aim

was to hold his bi'ido'es at the town and |ii'e>ent

stroiiii' Tnn's to the eiU'iH\ For a few days (ieii-

eral IJfau'u' threateiie<l to attiick. Imt soon posted

his forees to hesiei;-e iind stai've tlie ai'niv w liieh lie

had failed to oxefwhehn in battle. His liin's ex-

tended tVoiii llie ri\-ef lielow to the fiver ahoxc lis.

Of in the fofin of a liofse shoe, with both [)oint.-

I'estiiii;- on the I'ivcf. This left us in n sha^ie that

we eould neithef u'et up of down tiie fivef To
the fetif, the onlv foiid tliiit was opi'U. Wiis ovef

tiie foui.;h hills, then down thfoiii;]i Scipiatchir

\'alley to Ib'idii'eiHift, a distanec of si.\t\- niiU'.-.

and e\efvthiiii;- in the \\;iy of >iipplie> had to lie
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hauled over tliese roads. To supply an army of

fortv tlionsand was a Sfreat uiidertakiiiu: even in

ii'Odd weather, but with the rainy season that soon

set in, and the im-essant hanlini.^- wearing out the

mules, the dailv rations for the army were con-

stantly li'rowini:- less and less, and on the 1st day

of ( )rroher General Loiiu'street ci'ossed the Ten-

nes>ee and made a dash on our trains ami captured

a laru'e nuniher of waiions loaded with rations for

our army Jle l)urned over three hundred wau'ons

and killeil a large nund)er of animals. This loss

in wa<:'on>. with the I'oads heeominii' ahnost im-

passable by i-eason c-f the hea\y rains and the

ii'i'owinii- weakness of the animals, lessened daily

the amount of -upplies brought into the town, so

that our tr<Mips wei'e sutfei'iny for food, and were

in dauLrer of bcinn- starved out of Chattanooo-a.

This wa> what l^i'aiii;' was (piietly waiting for.

To supi>ly an army some fortv thousand sti'onu'

by waii'on transjiortation, over rough nn)uutain

roads a distance of sixtv rniU'S. Bragi:' knew was

an impossibilitv and that unless other lines wei'e

opened uji the evaeu;ition of the ]>lace was oidy a

(piestion of time As the forage l)ecame i-ednced

the artillerv horses, for wliich there was no im-

mediate need, had their rations cut otf, and they

died in largt' nund)ers, starved to death. Tlie sup-

plies l)eeame so short tliat parts of crackers and

corn, dropped in handling the jiackages, were

eaijerlv seized and eaten*, to sta\' the demamls of
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]iuii-cr: and still tlu' pressure was -io\viiiL:- daily,

and no one knew how it would ultimately end.

However, not for an instant was the idea enter-

tained of ahandoninu' the town. The Army of tiie

Oumherland had won C'liattaiiodi^a. and there they

projMiseil remainiuii'. 1 have heard of men star\-

iny to death under various eirenmstanees, and

liave even tried to pieture in my imaL:,ination the

jiale. thin, death-like features of the victim as some

liorrihle story of shipwreeked unfortunates have

been portrayed to my mind.

But it was left for me to see. dni-ingtlu' siei^e at

Cliattanooga, the }ioor liovs of my own company
starved into walkiiiij- skeletons—-pale, tliin-faeed,

sitdvly hiokinu' men. so weak that they would stai;-

gvv as tliey walked—detailed for duty, ami that,

too, when they eould scarcely staml steady on

tlieir feet. I used to take a basket and go down
in town and buv anyt]iin<i' I could find for sale in

the way of food, rciiiirdless of price, and di.strihute

amonsj,' those most needy \\ hen we first went

into camp in Chattanooii'a, we had some hacoii.

On all thin hacon the skin is as hard as raw-hide

leather This is ti'imnu'd off' and thrown away
<)ne (hiy I saw one of the hoys with a sharpened

sticdv picking" around among the camp swee|iiMi;s

liack of the tents, and 1 asked him wliat he was
Ininting for He said, " When the hoys had meat
they used to throw the skins hack thei'e. and I am
trying to find a mess." .\of only lie, hut otlu'i-s.

Avould hunt tliese meat skins, wash and (diew tliein
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•a> a swfft iiKtrsel. The old tSixtL will alwavs w--

iiionilier Cliattanodii'a. Maiiv of tlir iiovs had tlir

sciii'vv while thr foundation for inanv otlicr dis-

uaso.- wa> laid while in eain]> \ivvv at Cliattanooii'a.

J)iit thi> condition ot atfairs could not last lonu'.

(»ur condition had ^iiiiplv heconie critical, desper-

ate I Soincthini;' mu>t he (huie. and tliat ([uickly

as the Army of the Cuiuherland had a nioi'e to he

dreaded enemy to contend with than the rt'bels.

who had u> ucarlv sui'rounded.

Feed for the ai'tillci-y horse and mule teams was

t'litirely exhausted, ami tlicv were led down under

the ri\er hank while >till ahle to walk, nnd there

allowed to die or he killed hy the thousands. The
men had al-o hecomt- too weak to do duty, and

were in a comlitioii to become an easy prey for

any serious disordeiv- oi- contaij'ious diseases that

miii"ht attack the army Here aiiain is another

ca>f whci'e the patieiirc and power of endurance

ot the >ol(lier wa> c.\em])lititMl. The ."^ixth lio\s

hore theii' shai'e of rlioc trial> and hardshi]is like

heroi'>. never foi- a moment douhtini:' the ability

of the noble ohl eommauder who >a\'cd the <lay at

Chickamauua, and who was now our commander-
iii chief, to de\clop and mature some [ilan which

wonlil e\-eutuallv deliver us from this desperate

condition.

This condition of thiuiis developed the plans for

the capture ot Browns P\u'rv, wliich were not

(udv plan))e(l but just ready to lie executed by the
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auTlior of tlu'in. (icinTal l\o^t'LTaii>. wlieii \\v \\a-

rrlk'V^Ml of his I'Oiniiiaiul.

(JeiRM-al Cist says: '• On IJosccraiis return from

a N-isit to Brown's Frri'v on tlie lUtli of * U-tolRT,

where lu- liad been with W F Smith, his cliirf

engineer, makinu' Ins phins for hrinu'iiii;- siippli,.-

to tliat [loint, he fonud tlie ordei' awaitiiii;' liini

relieving him of his eonunand. (Quietly makini:'

liis preparations for his deiiarturo that niyht o\'er

the niotmtains to Stevenson, lie wrote out his fare-

well order, to he printed and issued the next day,

and without even hiddiui;- his statf o-iMid-])y,

plaeed T4ioiuas in eoniniand and started for lii>

home in ( Mneinnati.

' When it was known that Roseei'ans had heeii

I'elieved, and that he had left the army for tli<'

Xoi'th, there was universal regret that the ti'onp-

tliat had loved and trusti'il liim sliould no longer

tVillow Ids skillful leadersliip. Every soldier in his

army felt that he had a personal frieml in '<)](!

liosy
'

•'One (d' (Ji'ant's first acts on taking command
was to telegraph Idionias to hold Chattanooga at

all hazards. The commander, who had seen his

troojis on less than half rations for nearly a

uionth. ^\'ith steadily approaching signs of starva-

tion, hardly needed an intimation that what had
hecn gained hy the saei-itice on ( 'hickamauga"-
field was not to he yielded up without a strugii'le.

Thomas ivplicd: - \\\. will l,,,],] the town till we
-tai-ve.'



(tHant takes ( ommamj.

" < Ml the 24th of < )e-tol)or, (-i rant, in company with

Tlionias and W F Smith, made a personal insjiee-

tion across tlie river of tlie situation with reler-

eiice til carrying out the plan of Rosecrans, for the

opening of the road by Brown's Ferry, ami. ap-

proving' of it. Thomas was directed to ]iroceed to

execute it.""

General Thoma> says that }ireliminarv step> liad

already heen taken to execute this vitally im-

[Mirtant movement before the command of the De-

partment devolved on him.

We have but one motive in nuikinu' rlie^e ([uota-

tion>. and that is to show that the "plan "" for the

captni'e ot Brown s Ferry, for the purpose of open-

ing uj) a line by whirh the army eould be suiiplied

with the rations which they so l)ailly needed, was

the work of (General ]\osL'ri'ans, and had lie I'c-

mained in c(jmmand of the army ten davs longer.

it would have been executed.

After all the prelirninaiw arrangements iiad been

made. Thomas placed Chief Engineei' W F Smith,

in charge of tlie expedition ; and detached Tur-

ehin's and Ilazen's brigailes to do the work. Smith

was direited to organize a picked foi'ee, arnu'<l

from these lirigailes, to be divided in to lifty s(pnuls

of twenty-four men each, under tlie command of

an officer, who was to tlfjat down the ri\er in jion-

toon> that night, a distance by the bends of the

river of some nine miles. While across Moccasin

Point from the river above to the river bebnv is

less than half that distance. The reader will

17
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iiutire tliat tliis (.'xpeditioii down tlie rivor con-

sisted of about 1 ,-')00 men, and would i-LMjuire sonic

fifty boats cacli carryinu- the twenty-four picked

men, their couunanding otticer, with three or four

non-commissioned officers. And my rccoHections

now. ai'c that ten of these lioats were manneil b\

the Sixth Indiana, tlie Company K, to wliich I

beh)nged, furnished the men for one boat, which

was placed under the command of First Lieuten-

ant (t. B. (Jreen. I can not now tell what officers

of the regiment commanded the other boats, but

eai-li com[iany of the regiment furnished an officci-

to command its own men. Moccasin Point is just

in the shape of a horse-shoc with the toe running

up to the })oint of Lookout Mountain, except just

room to allow the Tennessee River to pass between

the two: and it was arouiul this bend the boats

had to jiass, while the remnants of the regiments,

which furnisbed the river force, closely followed by

Turchin's brigade, went over the jioint, or, as it

were, from bcel to heel of the hoi'se-shoc Every-

thing ready, the fii-st boats " k't go," at just three

o\'lock in the morning of the 27th, followed in

(piick succession by each of the others. The men
were to Tk' down in the boats, and not a \".(.rd to

be spoken alio\e a whisper, the boats were to litiu'

the point as elosely as possible and allowed to float

l.crfectly (piiet and without noise, and not a man
unued, I'xccpt the fellow who did tlie guiding of
the boat and he lay flat down and used oidy a

small paddh' The reader must understand that
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the reason for such seei-ecv was that alxmt a mile

lielow the point we started from, we struck the

reliel pickets, standing all along the Inink of the

river in s[ieaking distance of each other: and the

very tirst indication of our intentions would ha\e

alarmeil the entire rehel line along the river and

wiiuld have defeated the objects of the expedition.

The rehels did see the boats as thev passed along

down, but seeing no men about them supposed

them empty boats drifting with the current, ami

gave the nuitter nn further attention. A slight

fdg veiled the nidoii. and the boats glided noisi'-

Kssly with the current. Early dawn found us

near the designated point tor landing and the fore-

most l)oat steered foi- the I'eliel side of the river,

and as it neared the sluire. the surprised rebel

pickets tired a harmless volley and tied. In quick

succession the boats landed and the men leaped

upon the bank and ascended the adjacent hill to

meet and drive back a small force that had hurried

f nward, in ies[ionse to the warning volley There

was a sharji engagement for a moment, and all was

over. The boats immediately brought over those

whfj had c(uue over the Point and we soon had a

firm hold upon the hill. A heavy skirmish line

was thrown out in front, while a detachment with

a.xes went vigorously to work telling trees and

constructing bari'icades and abatis. In two hours

the defenses were sucli as to bid defiance to the

enemv This accomplished, the pontoon liridge

was speedily thrown across the river, right in the
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face (if the enemy altlmugli tliev ke[it up a viudr-

on> eannonadiiiL;- from their liatteries oil the fr()iit

(if Lodkdiit Mountain. The entire Unidii loss

in this expedition was six killed, twenty-three

wdunded and nine missing.

The tSixth had killed, in this engagement, Lieut,

(ietirye B. (Jreeii, of Company K, and William J.

]{obertson, Company C, while John M. Curl, of

Company E, was (/aptured ; also, Thomas C)"Xeil,

of Company (y, (•a[itured and died in Anderson-

ville Prison, April 12, 18(34. The rebel loss was

>ix eaptured, and six of their men were buried liy

our boys. But we also captured twenty ln'cves,

six pontoons, and some two thousand bushels of

corn. The beeves were shiughtered and issued to

the boys, while the corn was divided among the

horses and the boys, and once nioie we had a

'' s(juare meal,"' and as I n(,'ver heard of any of

tiiem eating the pontoons. I sup[iose they were

used for aiuither purpose After we got our lines

thoroughly cstalilisbed we wei'e oi'(lered to g(j

into I'egnlar camp, and did so over on the Bi'own's

Ferry side of the river, but in a few days we were
oi-(lcred liack over to ( 'hattanooga, and occupied

our old camping grouml again.

< )nee more we take ]ilea>urc in scoring another
victory foi- our gi'and old Sixth Rei^iment. This
liidwn's Ferry expciiition was one full of danii'er.

It was very ha/.ai-dons, indeed. Cpon its siu-chss-

ful execution dejiended the welfari' of the entire
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army Mistakes and bliuulers would briusj,' cer-

tain disaster and dis>irace. not only upon us who
Avere entrusted with its executicui, hut upon tlie

Army of the Cumherlan(h All these things were

fully discussed at head(juartei's. and (general Smith

\\ as cautioned to select men and officers whom he

could depend ujmui. They should he hrave, cour-

ati'eous and skillful. They should he tried vet

orans, (/ieneral Smith had the army to select from,

aiul his choiee was C'oloiu'l Baldwin's old hrinade,

consisting of the Sixth Indiana, First < Hiio, Fifth

Iveiituck}' and Xincty-third Ohio, and Genera!

Turchiirs lirigade. cf)nsisting entirely of Ohio vet-

eran troojis. Tlie regiments were the Ele\enth,

Thirty-sixth. Kightv-ninth and Xiiiety-second ( »hio

infantry

The Sixth Indiana lio\s will rememl>er that

Colonel Baldwin wa- our Brigade Commander up

until he wa- killed at Chickamauga, on the 19th

of Sejitendier. Then Colonel AV W Berry, of the

Fifth Kentucky, or Louisville Legion, was placed

in command. But for this expedition, General

Hazen took command of our hrigade. Here we
liave them—one Indiana regiment (our dear old

Sixth), one Kentucky regiment (our heh)ved sister,

the dear old Le<;-ion), and two (»hif) rcyiments.

These old veteran legiments have assigned them a

task, wliich, if successful, would not only add lau-

rels to their crown, l;)ut reflect credit and honor

upon the whole ami}-. History tells how well

they did their work. And now, l)oys, being the
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oiilv Iiuliaiia rogiinent s('k'<rr(l to |ierfonii this

liiizar(l()us task, sliould wc not i'vv\ piMjud of it,

and esprciallv so when wc I'ciiieiiihci' our success y

It inio:ht be well to note tliat the eueinv did not

jiretend to recapture Brown s Fi'rry, and as many
troojis were tlirown aci-oss tlie river at tliis terry

on tlie same (hi}' it was taken, we need not wonder

that Brau'ji' ahan<h)ned the idea as a liopeless task.

'The problem of supjilies was soon solved, and

tlie (piestion now was not how lon^- should the

Armv of the Cumberland hold ('liattanooi;a, but

how lonu' should the rel)el banners be permitted

to wave on Lookout Mountain and Missionary

Ridge r"

This change of problems had been produced by

measures commenced by (:ieneral Kosecrans, con-

tinued under (leneral Thomas, elaborated by (tcu-

eral Smith, and which, having been approved by

General Grant, were executed by his authority

The loss of Lookout Valley, the river, and the

direct roa<ls to Bridgeport, virtually threw Bragg

upon the defensi\e. But he still maintained his

lines on Lookout Mountain and Missionary Rid<;'e,

and thi'oiigh the intei'vening valley, in semblanee

of besieging effort, until the army with whieh he

had so often battled leaped tVoiu its intri'Ucliments

and hurled him and his oft-defeated arrnv from
their lotfy liattlenieiits.

P"'or four weeks Chattanoog;i wa> the scene of

the most comprehensive activities, [n the rebound
from the constraint of investing lines, the menace
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(if starvation and the foresliadows of direct dis-

aster, tlie Arnu' of the Ciimberhind dis[ihiyed new
vigor and spirit, while the resources of the niilitarv

divisimi were made tributary to the eoncentration

(if foi\'es til operate ott'ensively All the troops of

the Army of the Cumberland that could he spared

from the rear, especially cavalry and artillery, wci'e

ordered forward, and (iiMieral Sherman, long lie-

fore ordered to Chattanooga, but delayed hitherto

by repairing roads, was directed to mo\e the Fif-

teenth ('orps as rapidly as possilile. paying no fur-

ther attention to the roads than the swift move-

ment of his troo[is re([uired. General W F Smith,

Chief Kugineer, and General Brannon, Chief of

Artillery of the Army of the Cumberland, were

charged with preparing the fortifications for

heavier guns than those with the army New pon-

toon bridges were built across the Tennessee and

the coming of ti'mrps, supplies and munitions, and

the din of preparation for battle, kimw ii to be im-

minent, would have made Chattanooga historic

without the clash of arms which soon ek'ctritied

the ('(^ntiiient, or the pi'evious battle inv(dved in

gaining possession.

Battlefields lie«ome a part of history e([ually with

the story of tlie con-Hicts enacted upon them.

They arc mapped on stone and stci'l, and delineated

in pen pictures, appear in historic narration, in in-

timate association with the deeds oi' heroes. Not

alone do the toiiogra]ihical features, which suggest

plans of battle and dominate tactical combinations,
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l)eeome historic, but those also of mere grandeur

and beauty Whenever the hosts of war com-

mingle in deadly strife, where nature has been

lavish of her gifts, even the name of him who may,

perchance, offer his humble cot for the lire of war

to burn, or its enginery to level, has association on

the historic page with him who commands an

army : and in all that is grandly concomitant with

grandest battles, Chattanooga is itre-eminent.

The town is surrounded with almost all the

ty[>es of the grand and beautiful in nature. Moun-
tains far and near, rising from water and plain,

sharply defined by low valleys, and the river

curving at their feet ; subordinate hills, with

rounded summits and undulating slopes, and broad

plains delicatelj^ penciled here and there by wind-

ing creeks and rivulets, are the prominent fea-

tures of nature s amphitheatre, in the center of

which is Chattanooga.

Looking to the southwest. Lookout Mountain,

with bold front and craggy crest, is seen rising ab-

ruptly from the river and the valleys on either

side, to the height of one thousand four hundred

and sixty-four feet above the beautiful Tennessee

river, which rushes rapidly by its western base.

To the west, Raccoon Mountain appears, trending

from its river front far to the southwest, parallel

with Lookout. To the north, Waldron s Rido<-

forms the sky line far to right and left. To east,

Missionary Ridge, with indented summit, more
humbly takes position, hiding the lofty ranges far
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bevund. To the south, the east and to the north-

east stretches tlie plain where the armies were
marshaled for the assault of Bragg's army on
Missi(Tnarv liidge, and to the southwest, twice

across the river, lies the valley from which Hooker
crei't slyly up the mountain steeiis, covered witii

ti'ees and shruhs. standing and fallen, and with

huge fragments of stone, which, during the ages,

have dropped from the ledges overhanging the

crest, to give liattle on a field suited to the stealthy

belligerence of the Indian, but adverse in every

phase to the repetition of all the precedents of

modern warfare.

Hut this liattle-tield deties deseri[ition, and he

who would fully apjireciate either battle oi- tield

must read the stoi-y of the one as he looks dowri

from Lookout Mountain uiion tlie magniticence of

till' otljer.

My dear old comrades of tlie Sixth, I fear we
failed to fully appreciate the great beauty of this

gland sceiierv when stationed there as soldiers, but

of course we had something else to think of at

that time, and w bile these scenes pass before my
\ision in grand review, I imagine that I can yet

hear the rebel band on Missionary Ridge playing

tlie ''Bonny Blue Flag"" or "Dixie." I can also,

in mv mind, imatjine that I see old Brayii', as he

stood beside the Confederate i'resident on " E'ulpit

Rock," u}) on Lookout Mountain, as he looked

down exultingly upon the beleaguered Yankee
army and predicted its total ruin. But the foolish
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olil dotard failed to see tlie l)oiliiig voleano at his

tret, Avhieh was soon to tmrst forth witli siuh ter-

rible destruction to hiniselt and his army of rebels.

But the four w eeks from the capture of Brown's

Ferry to tlie storminii- of Missi(»nary Ixidye was a

busy month for the Army of the CumberlancL

The old Sixth Reiiiment was luxuriating on the

bountiful supply of fri'sh army rations, taking-

just exercise enougli to produce a good appetite.

The boys were gaining strengtli every (biy, so tluit

when tile 25th of Xovember came each man was

hiiuself again, and ready and eagei' for the fraij.

During our stay at Chattanooga sonu' clumges

took }ilace in tlie regiment worthy of note. Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Ilagerman Tripp was promoted to

volonel of the regiment, while Major Calvin D.

Campbell was pronKjted to lieutenant -colonel.

William P Dillon was promoted eajitain of Com-
pany D, to till the vacancy caused by the dea'th of

Captain Russell, who was killed at Chickamauga.

Lieutenant Charles C Briant was ]»romote'd v',\\)-

tain in Company K, wliile Lewis IL llill was pio-

Tuoted first lieutenant in Company K.

After General Roseeraiis was removed from the

command of the Army of the Cumberland, (ien-

eral (^eorge II. Thomas was placed in command.
He reorganized the army, and, coiise(|Ueiitly. the

Sixth Indiana finds itself a part of the Fourth
Army Corps, commanded l)y Alajor-( Jeiieral (;or-

don (.-Jrangei-, and in the tSecond Division, com-
manded by Brigadier-dleueral T J. Wood, and tlie
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St'r<in(l Bviy-aiU' of this division, coinmanded by
AV" B. Ilazen. ()m- brigadt.' was now composed of

tlio Sixtli Indiana, Fiftli Kentucky. Sixth Ken-
tucky, Twenty-tliird Kentucky. First ()hio, Sixth

Ohiii, Forty-tirst Oliio, Xiuety-tliird Olii*) and One
Kuiidred and Twentv-t'ourth Ohio.



CIIAI'TER XVI.

The Battle of Chattanooga.

Grant requested to remove non-combatants--November 23 we go

out on Brigade drill—We form line of battle and move to the

front—A bayonet charge captures the first line—AVe halt and

watch Hooker and Sherman—We witness the fight above the

clouds -Our boys wild with enthusiasm—The order to forward

received with cheers—We capture the line at the foot of the

liill—We capture Mis-sionary Ridge without orders—Behold

the demoralized rebels running—General Wood makes us a

speech—Our boyr« again wild with joy—The results of the

battle—Comments on the battle.

(»ii tlie 20tli of November (leiieral Bvaiig iioti-

tied (ieueral (Trant to remove all non-combatauts

from (^hattanooiiu. This notice Uraiit interpreted

as an intention on the part of Bragg to withdraw

his forces from our front, and directed Thomas to

order a recounoissance in front ot Chattanooga

that (General Bragg might not withdraw liis army
in (juietuess, if such was his intention. Under the

general direction, to ascertain the truth or falsity

of the rejiort of BraggV retreat, General Thomas
oi'gani/,e(l a movement, which, in expression and

unexpected issue, was a suitalilc prelude to the

grand liattle of whii-h it constituted the initiid ag-

gression.

The enemy's tir^t line of pickets rested a sliort

distance east of tlie Western \- Atlantic lvailrf>ad
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{lat-sing ill front of tlic liill which was crowned
witli Fort Wood, a fortilication of marked eleva-

tion and streiigtli. Between this fort and tht-

raih'oad the ground at first deseeiids abruptly, but

soon gently and smoothly, and blending Avitli the

>l(»pes of other liills forms a broad area, suited for

the review of an army or its formation for actual

battle. Upon this space. al)Out noon on tlu' 2od,

>everal divisions formed in line of liattle in plain

view tVom all the commanding po>itioiis bold by

the enemy
Thomas diicitcd (General (Jiangci' to throw for-

ward one division of his lorps, su[)ported liy

another, in the direction of < »rchard Knob, to dis-

cover the position of the enemy, it he still remain

in the vicinitv of bis old camp.

The boys of the Sixth Indiana will remember
that wt' thoiiii-ht wc were only out for the purpose

of brigade drill. Hur division ((-it'iieral \Vo(.)d"s)

was (b'signatctl to lead first, and it deployed hcfori'

the fort. Then (icneral Sheridan s moved to the

right of (ieiicral Wood. <Tenci'al Howard's corps

formed in mass in rear of these two divisions, etc

These movements wei'e I'euai'di.'il by the enem\' as

indicating the extension of our lines to obtain fuel,

or as a mere [lageant, and he made no special

preparation to resist them.

<)rchard Knob, in the direction of which the

movement was ordered, is situated half way from

Chattanooga to Missionary Ridge. It rises alj-

ruptlv to a considerable elevation above the plain.
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Bc'tAvceii it and the lines of our ti-oo[is tin,' iii'ouiid

is low, and lieiiiu' at the time covered in part with

tri'es and l)ruslies, was favorahle t'oi- the eoneeal-

ment of (lefenses and forres. Alon^- the western

base of (_)rehard Knob, as also over its i-oeky sum-

mit, and for a half mile to the southwest, the

enemy had barricades of lou's and stones. In front

of these, Avhich were for the grand guards, were

defenses for the picket reserves.

At aliont 2 v. Ji. (General AVood moved rapidly

forward, with llazen s briuade on the ri^ht. Wil-

lich s on the left, and Beatty s in reserve. If the

boys of the Sixth had not chang-ed their minds as

to our lieing out only tor the purpose of drilliiig.

before, they certainly did when this movement
eommenceil, for it attracted the attention of both

armies, and in its developments revealed to each

the nearness of a general battle, and if General

Bragg had previously fancied that his position was

so strong as to preclude attack, he now had cause

to apprehend that the trial of its strength was at

liand. And it was soon evident to our commanders
that the enemy was still in position, and that his

withdrawal was improbable, except when foi'ced

from plain, hill and mountain.

It is not at all strange that Hazen s brigade of

old tried veterans should ha\e been ai;ain placed

in the fi'ont. ( )ur boys will remember how orderly

A\e mo\ed to the front, just as though we AVere on

drill sure enough; but we needed no drillini;' I'or

this occasion. IIow grandiv we passed to the
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front, just a little to the right of Orchard Knob,
with one eye on the rebels and the other on the

to]> of Missionary Ridi;e. ()nward we moved in

harmony with the grandeur of the scenery In-

spired by the consciousness of leading our grand

army into battle, and that, too. in full view of both

the conteiuling armies, our boys (Woods' division)

pressed rapidly forward. Our compact lines,

marred liy no straggling to the rear, swept from

position, lirst the pickets and their reserves, and

then moved without lialt or slackened pace, to the

attack of the strong line on the hill. Our brigade

met with stcuit resistance at fii'st, luit they were

soon forced by the bayonet to yield }iosition, k'av-

ing for capture the Twenty-eiglitli Alabama regi-

ment, and its tlai:-.

(rieneral Woods division b)st one hundred and

twenty-five men killed and wounded, but I have

no means at hand to enal)le me to tell just how
manv oui' regiment lost, but my recollections are

that it was in this chai'gi' that Cai>tain Frank 1'

Strader received a wound from wliieh be died on

the 10th day of the following December.

The gallantry anil quick dash of our division in

this charue took the enemy completely by surprise,

and secured for us an important position, and gave

the tvjie of the grander assaults Tiv which one of

tlie most decisive victories of the war was gained.

\W' now occuiiied a most important position, as

we held nearly all the high ground between Fort

AVood and Missionary Rido-e, and it afforded a
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1 biiM,' tor opcration> aii'ain^t tlie enemy s iiiaiii

lino l)oyoiid.

Late ill tlie evening (General Wood was in-

strueteil by (ieueral Thoinas to bold and fortify

the position whieb he had nne.\}ieete(lly gained,

and (-Jeneral Wood plaeed Bridges Battei-y of >ix

guns on Orchard Knob, during the night.

The next (hiy, the i'4th, as well as the 2oth, uii

until about 3 p. m., our division simply held its line,

without any attempt at an advance, and thesu nw
the two days long to be remembered liy membei-s

of the .Sixth Indiana. ^Vith Sht'rman on our left,

and Hooker on our right, both in full view of our

}iosition, the buys watched with eager eyes the

progress of the two battles, we might say Tlie

concentration of the enemy to ojijiose Sherman

made his progress very slow We could, from our

jiositioii, plainly sec the movement of tlie troojis

on both sides. It was charge and (•oantcr-cbarge :

our boys would, with a most fui'ious liayonet

charge, drive the enemy from his rifle-pits, only to

give them up again inside of pcrliajis the next

thirty minuti's. Ki'inforcements sent Sherman
did n(_)t sucm to add to his strengli, as the enemy's

position seemed almost impreLinable. But one

thing sure, SlnTmaii was keeidny Brau'i;' riu'lit

busy to watch his riglit tlank, and in d<)inL;- this,

be, to some extent, neglectcil his left, and here

Hooker was giving him a little amusement.
Early on the morning of tlie :i4tb the roar ot

artillei'y and rattle of musketry from the direction
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of Lookout Mountain, Avas |M>sitive evideure tliat

Hooker was nuikinii- it liot tor tlie ciieniy, wlio held

tliis stroHi:- jiosition. Tlu' heavy foi:- and mist that

eomY>letely enveloped the north end of Lookout

Mountain kept n> from seeiui:- all the yrand V)attle

that was heinu' foiiuht there. I)ut sometime ihirinu'

the afternoon tlie fou' lifted, and exposed to view

the gTandest siLi'lit (d' a lifetime. On the front of

Lookout Mountain, intirmediate hetween hase and

summit, theie i> a wide open space, cultivated as

a farm, in vivid conti'ast with the natural snr-

roundiiii;s (d' tlie wildot type. The farm lioiise.

known a> C laven's. or the ' white house '" was >it

uated upon the up[MU' maiijin of the farm. l>c-

low the hou-e and arid-- tlii> little fai'iu we could

])lainly >ce the coiitiMidiuL;' force- cnuai;'ed in deadly

strife. Wr could heai' them chei'r, aiul see them

chariic l)ack and fiU'th acr(^>s this tii'ld. How our

hearts would >w ell and leap f>r joy when wi>

could sec oui" hoys dri\e the enemy fi'om lii> works.

Sonic of the hoys he<-anic so excite(l oxer watcli-

in_U' them that whenever thev could reco^'uize a

victoi'y on the part of' our hoxs tlie\' Axould take

otf rheii" hats and wa\'e them, and cheer at the

top of tlieir x'oice. The reader no douht lias, since

the close of the war, witnessed a sIkiiii bi(ffli\ and

can rememher how lie himself liccaine cxi'ited as

first one side or the other woulil uain an a[iparent

victor\- How much uiore. and stroui^er are the

i-casous for ehccriui:' and f 'clinu' interested for vour

real friends when you see them euii-ayed in deadly

13
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c'oiiiliat with ill! CMUMiiv wliosf only ()l»jeet is to take

their life But iniagiiK' the feeling of our boys

when they tinally saw our forces gradually gain

one line after another, and eventnally drive the

enemy in rapid retreat around the face of the

mountain.

I did not sto^) with waving ni}' hat, hut yelled

and elapped my hands, jum[)ed up and down,

laughed and cried for joy In fact, the whole

army in front of Chattanooga was sini}ily wild

with excitement, and if at this moment General

Grant had said the word. Missionary Ridge would

have been taken in thirty Hiinutes' time. The boys

were restless and wild with excitement, and that

eager "to go" for Missionary Ridge that they

could hardly contain themselves. All they wanted

was the word to go' (ind if cfniie, and they went.

Yt'S, and they went to stay \fter the word to

forward was given, as well might they try to stop

the sweeping avalanche, which carries death and

destruction before it, as to try to stop the Fourth

Army Corps short of the top of Missionary Ridge.

We had been held in restraint so long, and had

witnessed the gallant work of Hooker's men with

such signal victory that our enthusiasm knew no

bounds. In fact, it was more trouble to hold the

men back in line than to keeji them up even.

Every man was himself a host To illustrate this

feeling among the men I will relate a circumstance.

After the fu-der to torward was given, with a rush

we captured the line of rifle-pits at the foot of the
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hill. It inily tt)()k a muiucnt for every man to see

tliat we cDuld not reman tlieie and it was either

to ii'ii for the t()[) uf tlie hill or retreat, and this no

man thouylit of doiii<:', so. instuictiri I ij. every man
fixed his eye npon tlie top of tlie ridiie. 1 eould

almost see tlie tire tiash from the eyes of my men.

It was a eritical moment, dust at this moment I

lieard some mie yell at tlu' top cd' his voiet', "' for-

irnril" Tin- was enoiii^h. I instantly sprauii' in

front nf my eompany and re[)eated the order I

then turned, and with a Iwiund started for the

tojp nf the ridii'e—detei'mined to lead the eompany,

determined t" he the first of my coimiany on the

rel)e1 woiks—hut, in spite of my i^dod I'unnini;-

(jUalitie>. some of the hoys W( mid u'et ahead of me :

and I remendier very well of eatehiny one of them,

Thoma> W. daekson, hv the enat tail and holding;-

on until I L;ot ahea<l of him. and when I let ud id'

]iim he ran around me. ami was the (udy man that

was on the works ahead of me, and. S(Uiieho\\-, I

have felt a little euvinus towai'd 7^/// ever since.

However, he was cjidv one juni[) ahead of me, and

in less than a minute exeiv niendier of the imuu-

pany wa> on the wnrks and my lompany took

>ixteen men and a line otticei' prisoiiei's right in

their niDi iliti-h.

The ottieer, ;i rehel ea]itain, made no attempt at

resistaiire, hut haiuh'd me his sword and asked

what he should do. L placed him and his men in

charu'e of Serii-eant B. M. R(il)iiison iind a snudl
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-iiiird. and >fiit tlu-m Ti> tlic rrar. All this \\;i>

the work nt' a iimiiK'nt. and our conniaiiv (cxcc'iit

Tom -lacksoii) was sfill standini:' on rlic woi'ks

Vi'T, Avlieii tin.' last of the sixteen rebels tiled l»y me
to the rear. 1 made a sjiriiii:. elearin^- the diteh

and ligditing near -Taekson, who was ailmirinii' a

lai'ii'e bi'ass cannon, whose month seemed laru'e

enough to erawl into, and whose tube still smoked
from its last diseharge- 1 stepjied up to lay my
hand on the barrel of the < annon. .\bont tiii-

time Tom yelled. "Look out' that darned thing

is hot."" but before he could speak the words, mv
hand was high in the air. It was simplv hissing

hot, tor it had not been thi'ee minutes since its

last discharge

But by this time all the bovs were ovei' the

ditch, with not a rebel to be seen on top the ridu'c

However, just at this instant our attention wa>

attraeteil bv a voice, loud ami excited, givini;- or-

ders on the other side of the ridge about mie hun-

dred feet from us. Every ryr was instantly turned

on this loiu' specimen of a foi-jorn hope For a

nn)mciit not a man of us move(l or said a word

—

while he was calling at the top of hi> voice to his

men to coiue back, saying there wei'e oidv a few

of the ^'ankees, and '• A\'e can drive them back.""

\Vliile he was thus delivering himself, Tom. who>e
eves wi'ri' rixcted on the speaker, set his L;un

against the cannon, unbuckled his cai'ti-idi^c box,

which dropped at his feet, and not nttei'iniia W(n-(l.
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but cruuelic'd like a c-at, started (Hi a (|uii'k run to-

ward liis victim. Tlie rest of us took iu tlie sit

nation instantly. an<l held oui' In-eatlis in antieipa-

tion of tlie result. But fortunately feu- either Tom
or tlu' rel)el offieer, I doiTt know which, the fellow

looked hack just in time to take in the situation,

and when Tom was within ten feet of him, witli

one desperate hound he cleared the top oi' the

ridge and disappeared down o\ei' the hluif. Tom
did not venture any turther hut calh^d out: " My
(iod' come and sec them run."" We all hroke and

ran over to where Tom was. and such a si<i'ht 1

nc\ cr expect to sec a^ain.

The western side of the ridyv where \\ c came up

i> a lonu'. iiiadual slopi', while the eastern side is

:-tecp and rut;'L;'ed and covered with trees andlari^'c

I'ocks. and it was down oxcrtliesc rocks the rehels

went, everv fellow for himself. We saw the hrtiris

tiunhlinii- o\er cadi other in a most rcekless man-

ner: some without ii'uns others without hats, and

all one eonulonLcrated ma-s of demoralized men
whose sole ohjcet was to sa\'c their own scalp, and

wa> verifying' the old adau'e tliat •' he tliat fiu'lits

and runs away li\-e> to tiu'lit another day
""

After the excitement was o\er, I asked Tom
what ever made him act so strani;'cl\- in this mat-

ter, and he said lie wanted to briiii;- tlie fellow in

alive.

While we were watching tlie tiying reliels as

thev swept in wild confusion across tlie valley he-

voiid the ridaw our division commander, (Teneral
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\\'(Mi(l. riiiU- Up ill our uiidst and uuuk' u> a >]i(_h'cIi.

He said wr were u[> tlicro witluuit oi'deis. aud tliat

lu' would liavr t'vcrv luau court-niartialvd. He-

t'oi'c lu' (|uit talkiuii'. 1io\vc\'it lie uave us to uu-

drisraud that he was oidy jokiiiu", and connili-

lui'Uted the liovs in tlie hiii'liest terms for their

hraverv and tlie L;reat victory thev had won. and

>aid that he chiinied no eredit for himself in the

matter, hut that it was one ease at least, where

the men had fuiuht and won a u'reat victoi-y with-

out the aid of eommaudinii' oftieers.

1 can not I'efrain from meiitioniiii:' some thini;>

I saw as we went up Missionarv lvidi;e When
we u'ot within one hundred feet of the I'eliel ritle-

pits at the top of the hill, tlie bullets eanie into

our faces so thick and fast, that it. for a moment
onlv, create<l a wavei' in our lines, when some one

i:ave tlie order to --tix hayonets,"" I repeated the

order and sent it (Ui down the line. For a mo-

ment, the noise made hv this rattling' of cold steel,

seemed to fairlv idiill my Mood. 15ut instantly

tlie ordei' to forward came down the line like a

flash of lightuinu-. and when the fresh start

was made, a wild yell went up from the hov>

?is thev made a dash foi' the rebel works It was

simply foolish for the rehcis to trv to I'esist this

bayonet ehariic It was simply irresistible, and

meant vift(uy or death ' And tlie rebels so uudei'-

stood it, and did not stay to arii'Ue the (juestioii.

Some- however did not ^ivc np without a stiMiy'-

-h'- -lust at mv riiiht, l.ieutciiaut \nd\- ( 'onner, of
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Conipaiiy I), wlio did not >top when we hesitated

liiiiiT (ntiiiii-li to tix l)ayi>iiets, but pressetl on, liad

I'eaehed tlie works xmie thii'ty or tdrtv feet ahead

"tills companv lie liad, for some I'eason, picked

iiji an ax on his way up tlie InlK 1 just hapjieued

to h)ok ill that dii'eetion when lie attempted to

nioiint the work>. when a rehel made a thrust at

him with his liav(Uiet, and ^\.ndy to save himself,

spruiii:' Imekwai'd for >ix or eight feet, liu'htini;- on

hi> feet with his face toward his eni'iny He
sipuired himself, and, liathering the ax in both

hands sent it whi/.zinu' at the fellow s head. The
lehel duekeil hirf head and the ax went on ovi'r

withdiit harm. Andv then dww his swnrd and
nuide another ru>h at the ".lohnny,"" who au'ain

eame at Andy with his havoiiet, and auain Andy
saved hiiuxlf \)y spi'iuii'ini:' back down the hill.

Jiy this time Andy > iMunpany was ii[i to his baek,

and (inee more the brave Lieutenant, with drawn
sword, >prunt;- dii the works, while his enemy
droi)}»e(l his L;-nn, settled back in the ditch and

tlircw up both hands. This was enouiih. he was

not harmed.

"From (-ienci'al Braa'ii' s declarations that his

line was tirst piei'<-ed on his riii:ht—that is. to the

north of the house which he occu[)ied as his liead-

rjuarters—and from the observation of tliosc occu-

pviiiiz' elevated positions, there is no room to doubt

that General W<Jod's division tirst reached the

summit. (General Wood's troops enfiladed the

enomvs lines to the rinht, anil to the left as soon
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as thc'V ln-oke tlirough it." And uow may we not

Hatter oiirsrivt's, that as General Wood rode into

our leiiinient and spoke to us tlie way he did, that

the i)Ul Sixtli was among tlie first, if not the very

first regiment, to reach tlie summit in this gallant

eharge. Again, it is a fiiet fhat no memher of our

hrave old reginient had any reason to accuse any

of his comrades of showing a lack of staying

qualities. (,)ur boys were so well drilled, and had

been in so many battles, that they knew just what

to do and just how to do it.

The record does not sliow any officers killed or

wound.ed in this engagement, but it is a fact, all

the same, that Captain Frank P Strader, of Com-
pany II, was wounded, and died from the effect of

this same wound December 10, 1863.

The different companies lost as follows :

Co. A. .lames T. Bar])er, wounded ; died Decem-

ber 25, 1863.

Elijah liankans, killed Xovember 25, 186.3.

Lambert Schill, killed November 25, 1863.

Edward M. Sheppard. killed ISovember

25, 1863.

Co. B. James I. Sears, killed Xovember 25, 1863.

AVilliam B. Walker, killed Xovember 25,

lS(i3.

Samuel H. Tull, died January 3, 1864;

wouihIs received Xoveml)er 25, 186:5.

Michael ^IcGinty killed Xovember 25.

1863.

Co. C. Theodore Ward, killed X'oveml)cr 25, lS()3.
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Co. 1). .Joliii L. l)o\ on. wounded at Missionary

Kido-e.

Charles Dunaliew wonndeilat Missionarv

Ridiir.

C(i. E. Benton McCaftert\ . Wdundi'd at Mission-

ary liidye

dulin Azl)ell,died Xoyeinlier i'6 : wonnd.i

I'eeeiyed at Missionary ]\idu'e.

Josiali Farley, killed Noyenii)er 2."). 1803.

XajiuU-on Hel)ird. killed Xoyeniber '2-k

ISC.:!.

Tlionias Taylor killed Xoyeniher 25. I.s6:l.

Joseph D. Te\ ei'haiiiih, (Tu'd Xoyeniher 211 :

rounds rtMfixeMl Xiiyenil»er 2o, iSli;;.

<.c()ri;r M. \^'ll(•^l^r, died I )(<enil)i'r Iti.

1S('):;: wounds rerL'ivcd Xoyenilier 25,

isr,;].

"Co. V Mitehell 1). ( ook, died XoyeniKer 2U

;

wounds reccixcd XoN'endx'i' 2-'), lS(lo.

Lewi- II. Ilardenbi'dok, killed Missionary

Uidge, Xovcniiier 25. isi;;!.

•lohn Jv. To\yn>cnd, killed Missionary

Riduc X'(jyember 25. Isc,:].

C<.>. (t Banner ] )ayis. wounded M issionai'v Ridii'e,

Xoyeniher 25. IStJo.

John M. Hook, wounded and died same

day. MissioiKiry Eidii'c Xoveniher 25.

ist;3.

("hristoplier O'X'eal, wounded Missionar\-

Ridiiv. Xoyemher 25, 18(53.
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Cii. (-i. XaTliaiiicl < )\veiis. \V()uii(k'(l Missionary

Iviilu'e X(>\'ciiil>cr 2.'). lS(!o.

.loliii VicktTV, wtiiinded Missioiiai'v

Hidiic, X.>\-ciiiber lif). 18iJ3.

( 11. 11. John W Davis, woumk'd Mi>si(iiiar\"

Ri<l,-v, Xuvember i^.'). 18(io.

William 1' Eails, womuleil .Mis>i(inarv

Uidgi'. Xiiveinl)fr ri'), iSd:;.

('(). I. XdHe reported in tlie Krcurd.

Co. K. John \V Blaid<enslii]i, wounded Mission-

arv liid^r. X'ovc'inlicr 2.'), ls(i;l.

Tlionias W .lai-kson. wounded Mission-

ary Jiidii'f. Xo\enilici' -2'). ISii:!.

ILere we liavc a loss to tlu' i'ei;-iment in this en-

izaii'cment of one offieer and tliii'tv eidistrd nini.

Tile total loss to the Tuion Vrniy was

killed 7.')"

Tlie total loss to the I'uion Ariuv \\a>

wounded 4..32!'

The total loss to tln' Union Vrniv was miss-

in ir
•!•!"

Total loss kCiI*;

Tile total loss Confederate Ai'my, killed -iiil

Tlie total h)ss ('oiit'cilerate Ai'my, wounded. 2.1'^l

The total loss ('onte(h'rate Army, missinii'..*. (1,142

Total loss s.i5s4

I can not refrain from i.;ivinii- tlie comments of

<ieneral Ileurv M. Cist in his history of the Armv
ot tlie Cumhei'laiid, in i'ei;:ird to (irant s idea of
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onr army wIk'II lie came tn Chattaiuioya and took

conimaiul. \\v savs :

"111 the u'eiieral engai^'eiiu-iit Grants [ilan of

l)attle had lieeii for Slieriiiaii witli five divisions

to make tlie main attack, sweep everytliinii' liet'ore

liim down tlie ridiiv, and when he liad tlie rebels in

fnll i-etreat, the Army of the Cumherland wa>

then to aid in the pursuit, after patit'ntly wait-

iim' until the tiu'iitiiii:' was over, Hooker, under

<Trant'> oi'iL;iiial jilan. was to simply hold Lookout

^'alley secure: and when the enemy was driven l)y

Sherman, he too wa> to join in the jiursnit. All

the tiu'litinu- of the battle was to he done hy tSher-

man. and all the ii'lorv thereof was to be his. In

SJK-rman - Mnuoiis. we aic favored with <;raiit's

views of tlie Army of the Cumberland, when
Sherman first reported in person to (-iraiit. at

( 'liattanooi:-a. to learn of his phin and the pai't he,

Shei'iiian. wa> to take Sherman say^- that ( Iraut

told him, that the men of Thomas' Arm v had been

so demorali/.ed by the battle of ( 'hiekamaiiiia,

that he feared the\- <'Oul(l not be u'ot out of their

treiiehes to a>sum(' the otfeiisive, and that the

Army of the Ciimbei'laiid luul so loiiy- been in the

treiiehes. that he wanted my ti'oops to hurry up to

take the ofl:'en>i\e fir^f, after which he had no

doulit the Cumberland Army would tiuht well.

So. under (7 rant s plan, the Army of the (Cumber-

land was to stand by and he taught :i ii'i-and objeet

lesson how to fight, as given by Sherman. Dur-

ing: the course of the engagement tlie plan was
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modified twice. Under the original plan Sherman

was to make a demonstration up Lookout Vallev,

in the expectation that Bragg would strengthen

his left at the ex])en8e of his right, thereby mak-
ing Sherman s j)art of the plan so much the ligliter

as the line on liis battle- front was weakened.

To carry this out Hugh Ewing s division was

sent to Trenton, but this accomplished notliing.

Grant, fearing that Bragg s right might be too

strong for Sherman to give his lesson to the Army
of the Cumberland properly, finding Osterhaus'

<livision cut ofi from Sherman, ordered it to report

to Hooker who was directed to take it and deary's

division, with Cruft s division of the Fourth Corjis,

and make a demonstration on the rebel left at

Lookout Mountain, to attract the attention of

Bragg, while Slierman was getting into position to

take the end of Missionary Ridge as far as the

tunnel. Hooker, on the day previous, learning

tliat Howard's Corps was going into Chattanooga,

and probal)lv into the light, asked to be allowed

his right to l)e with his troops under tire. Under

liis original order he was simply to hold Lookout
Valley, which he did not relish if part of his com-

mand should engage the enemy When his orders

came to make a demonstration, lie determined he

would take Lookout Alountain and drive Bragii"s

left out of his works. With less than ten thousand

troops, over two-thirds of whom were the Army of

the Cund)erland, Hooker fought liis '^ battle above
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the clouds ""
tliat will Inst in liistorv forever, and

ij-row ill faiuv and sdnu- as tlic years I'oU on.

Hooker took I^ookont Mountain, and down tlie

I'eliel left to Koss\ille, over five miles, l)efore Sliei'

man reached tlie tunnel, lie imide Shei'man s task

none tlic easier, liowcxer, l>ecause Braii;.;- tlien

threw the two division^ Hooker 1nid whi[>iied u[>on

Slierman s front. Then, wlien Shernum liad Keen

tiglitini;- for nearly two (hivs. and had failed to

make the licadway (Jrant'> plan contemplated, the

jilan undei'weiit another modification. ( )n the i'.")th

(Jrant ordered Thomas to move out his trooji.-

from the center to make another '• demoiisti'atii>n "

ill Sherman s hehalf, so he eoiild taki' the tunnel

in aceor<hiiii-c with the oriii'iiial plan. Thomas
was ordered to take the first line of rifie-pits and

hold his command there, while IJiau^' was e.xpi'cted

to draw off part of his troops from Shermans
tVout and ^trenurhcii hi> line in front of the " dem-
onst ration.""

Thoma> oi-(ler> to his cMirp> ami division (ien-

t ial> were liivt'ii in ai-cordaiiee with <4rant s in-

strnction>. and a> the ordcr> reached the hriyade

and rcLiimental commanders, as far as the officers

were concerned, the moxcnieiit was only to he a

• demonstration.
"

AVlu'ii the troops reached the rebel line, captured

it, and then found themseUes under the heavy

tire from the enemy s lines on the heiy'lits ahove,

without orders, and even ayain^t oi'dt/rs, the sol-

dier> of the Army of the ( 'umherlaiid. who were

'•so demorali/.e«l that thev would not fiyht,"
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in-fssed up the face of the fidge under the deadly

muifketrv tire that greeted them, with eaiiuon in

front, to tlio riglit and tlie left, raking with eou-

verging tire, and won for General (itrant the battle

of Missionary Ridge, driving l>ragg away from

Sherman s front, and thus enabling him to take

the tunnel as ordered.

Whenever the vietoi'v of Missionary Ridge shall

he narrated on history's page- this gallant .charge

of tlie brave men of "Woods' and Shei-p^aii's di-

visions, with those of Baird and Jcdmson on tiieir

left and right, will always be the iironiinent fea-

ture of the engagement as told in the coming

vears, and will be the last to lose its glory and re-

nown. Xo wonder that General (ilrant failed to

a}ii)reciate this movement at the time^ not under-

standing the troops who had it in charge. When
he found these conunauds ascending the ridge to

ca})tnre it, when he ordered a '-demonstration "' to

be made to the foot of the hill and there to wait,

he turned sluir})ly to General Thomas and asked:

''Bv whose orders are these troo]>s going up the

liill? " (ieneral Thomas, taking in thn situation

at once, suggested that it was jirohablv l)y their

own. ( Jeneral Grant remarked that it was all right

if it turned out all right, and added :
"' If not some

one would suffer " But it turned out all right

and Grant, in his official report, conipliniented tlie

tr(M)]ps fur following closely the retreating enemy
without further orders.

From tlie above it would seem that no man ever

tiets too old or too wise to learn.



CHATTER XVII.

We March to the Eelief hf Burnside.

Description of our route to Knoiville—The staple product, ugly

women and dogs—Longstreet breaks his neck against Fort

Saunders—He lets upon the siege of Knoxville—We go up to

strawberry Plains—The cold New Year's at Clinch Mountain

—

Frequent raids after Longstreet—We travel about 400 miles

—

Orders to veteranize—We return to Chattanooga— Strength of

the army—Accounting for our lost—Interesting statements

—

Preparing for the Atlanta campaign.

It M'ciiis that •iuiKTal (iraiit was very anxious

aliout tlir (•riti<al condition of (irneral Burn«i(U',

who was sfatioiK'cl at Knoxville. Jlis force was

only aljont stroni:' cnoiii;-|i to hold out an'ainst the

eiieniy liet'ore lirau-i;' dctachcil ]joni;'strect"s eorjis

front hi- own army ami sent to Ivno.wille, and

now after the addition of another corps to the rehel

foi'co in the vicinity of Knoxville, and the short

sujiply of rations. Bni-n>ide was eertainlv in a \cvy

fi'itieal condition. Hut m)\\ that (ieneral Bi'agg

had been defeated, deneral <!i'ant iiave attention

e(|nally to the pursuit of the routed euemv and the

relief of his lieutenant at Knoxville, and durinii'

the eveniuii' of the2-')th i;'<ive orders looking to the

accomiilishment of hoth objects. He directed (Ten-

eral Thomas to recall the Fourth Corps to prepare

for forced marches to Knoxville. Accordino'lv
*
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TliDHias (irdrred Woods and Slirridan s division-

To return to C'liattanooi;;i. We lie in Cljattaiioooa

until the -'lOtli of Xovernbt'r, wIh'U we fmlled out

tor Kno.wille. <ieneral Howard nuirdied from

Parker's (iap to ("lewland on the I'Htli, takiui;- tlie

lead in tlie nrnvenient upon Kno.wille. Tln' eneniv

did not appear in his front in sutticient foree to

I'etard his rapid movement, and lie reached and

ci'ossed the Little Tennessee J-Jiver (Hi I)e(end)er .).

Here information was received that ]jont;>treet luul

I'aised the sieu'e of Kno.wille and retreated east

ward. The distance fro)n C'hattanooiia to Kno.x-

ville is eiii'htv-fonr miles, and iHi the (itli there was

a concentrati(Hi of all the Union forces at Mar\s-

ville. a small town ahout ten miles south of Xuo.x

ville, so it will !)(' seen that o\ir division onlv

marched alxuit se\-cnty-tive miles in tivc day>. or

tifteen miles a dav^ whi(di is iH)t so hadly forced

after all. Ilei'e at Marvsville the whole army was

ordered to halt, while Shernuin, who had command
of the •' East Tennessee Expediti(Hi."" went (Ui to

Knoxville ami held a •• jiow-wow"" with (leneral

Burnside. It was a^'recd that the Fourth ( otps

should remain, while the balance of tlie army
should return to ( "hattanoo^-a. To i;'i\-e the num-
l)cr of miles our I'ciiiment marched each dav while

on this expediti(Hi. and the Inuirwe broke cam[i

in the mornina' or halted for the Hi<.;ht, is iK'itlici'

jiractical oi' of any intei'e>t to the old I'omrado or

the i:'enci'al I'eadei', vet thei'c was mutdi of intci'cst

that ti-aHs|iired alouii' the ronte. We hail put forth
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no extra exertions in the battle at Ciiattanooiia.

Tile most our I'eu-iment did was in the storniinti' of

Missionary Ridue, and tliis only lasted about an

liour, and being allowed to rest a few (Uiys at Chat-

tanooga betore we started, titted ns pretty well for

the march, and we had ample time and ojtportu

nity to enjoy the beantiful st'enery along up this

tine, ricli valley There are several verv niee and

tlirifty towns situated in the valley of the Tenui's-

see First is Cleveland, some eigliteen miles iVoin

Chattanooga, a tine town on the railroa»h Xext is

Cliarleston, >onie eight mik's on, situated also on

the raili'oad, and also on the beautiful little river,

the lliawassee. About twenty miles still fui'thei'

on we conu' to Atben>, on the raili'oad. This is a

:;'ood business town of some note Twelve miles on

we come to Martinsville, situated some four miles

ca>t of the railroad. This is a little old town of

not much impi utance and im enterprise', and noted

only for ihii:>. iiulv women and white-headed chil-

dren. The next town we struck was Marvs\ille

about fourteen miles furthei' on, (piite a nice i)lace,

and showing c()nsidci'able signs of thrift and enti'i'-

prise Marvsville is situated about ten miles east

of the Tennessee River, in a beautiful vallev wliicli

lie.- lietween the nu»untains on the easi and high,

rolling;' land on tlie west, between the town and tlie

river. It w as liere tlie army c(nn-entrated when

nearini;- ]vn(jxvilh-, some fourteen miU's on. The

Tennessee Valley, between Chattanooga and Xnox-

ville. i> not only very rich, but veiw liealthy, and

19
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alH)Uii(l> witli tlii'iftv t'aniuTs wlu) ai'e pii>>jieroii>

and liajijtv The [lupulatioii arc nt' the iK'tter class

ami coiiijiarativclv clear of the iiciirofs. as slavci'v

<li(l not thrive well so tar tVoiii the cotton tichl.

The mountain on eithci' side of the \'alle\ fur-

nishi'd an aljundancc of jMire, clear sprinu' water

to sni)ply the numerous trihutaries of the heauti-

ful Tennessee, which wound its serpentine coui'sc

down toward the Father of Waters. The climate

is simply deliiihtful. while the seasons are [lerfect.

rendei'ini:' it one of the finest fruit-iiidwiiiij,' region-

in the State Many a memhci' of the Sixth In-

diana promised himself tliat if he was spared

through the war with life and licalth, that he

would return to this heautiful valh'V and take \\\>

his ahodc for life, and to-(hi_v a quai'tcr of a cen-

turv aftei' the dose of the war, the valley of tlie

Hast Tennessee numhei's anu>ui>- hei- citizens uniny

an old comi'adi'.

(Icneral (irangei's cordis mo\ed u[» from Mary--

A'illc to Kiioxvihe on the Sth and i'th of heceni-

hei' (»ur division went ovci' on tiie Stii. in the

afternoon, and on the morniiii:- of tlic I*th the hovs

of our regiment were allowcMl to go at will anil

examine ?\irt Sanders, which pro\cd to he the

]M>st against which four thousand [licked men
from Longsti'eets corps snccct'ded in hutting theii'

hrains out. < Mi the 2iith of Xovemher Loniistreet

made the assault on Fort Sanders, the ke\ to tlie

]iosition, and was I'epulsed witli ]iea\y loss, 'i'lii-

fort was huilt of the dirt iliii;' from making;- a deep,
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\\\dv ditch on tliix'c sides of it. From the top ot

tlie fort to the bottom of the ditch was about

twenty feet, hut tlie ditcli was ten feet deep and

twelve feet wide. All around the fort, exeept the

opening left i\>v aoing- in and out, was descending-,

and had l>een covered with small timl)er and

Inislies. Tliese bushes liad Iteen cut otf, leaving a

stump, sav al)out tifteeii or eigliteen inches high.

To these stum]is wire had been fastened, running

ti'om one to the other, all over a large tract of

land. Wires were also stretched so as to trip and

thi'ow a iieisoii into the ditch surrounding the

fort. This tort was tilled with sharp-shooters,

provided with iilenty of ammunition, and also

with hand grenades. These ai'e large balls tilled

Avith slugs of iron and [lowder, and provided with

a fiise. which can be ai'ranged l)y the operator to

e.xplode in one ^econd oi' longei'. as (h'sired.

About 4 o'clock oil the morning of the 2'.ttli of

Deceinbei' four thousand (d' r.oii<:'street's selected

men made the assault on tliis fort. The result was

terrilde. The idnirgf on thi' fort was made at 4

<i clock in the morning, as stated al)0ve, and before

it was light enough to see the wires or other daii-

i:'eis. the foremost men tripped over tlie wires and

fell, otiiers came rushing uji, and in the darkness

stumbled over those ali'eady down, and in this way
on they came, trijiping and falling over each other

until tlie\ udt to the ditch surrounding the fort,

and into this tliey l>egan to tumble. Once in this

ditch was like being in prison with tiie door locked.
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But Oil came the veiling victims, still tumbling into

tlie ditch until it got so full that they stood uji on

each other so that tlie top ones were enabled to

iTct out again. But about this time our boys, who
had been slaughtering them bv the hundreds by

sliooting them, began to throw over into the ditch

tlie exploding missils. The scene was terrible

and most horrible to contemplate; the work was

short but it was complete. The enemy lost in this

charge 1,000, killed, wounded and prisoners, while

onr loss was t\)ur killed and seven wounded. But

this disastrous charge broke Longstreet's '' grip,"

and made him let up the siege. And, although it

had been ten days since the slaughter occurred, we
could see tufts of human hair and spots of bloo*!

all over the ground in front (^f the fort.

Longstreet detached several small raiding par-

tics to pillage the country around Knoxville, and

the whole winter through they cal*ried on a kind

of an Indian warfare, doing considerable damage.

About the 12tli of December we left I\u(jxville

for the vicinity of Strawljerrv Plains, a station on

tlie railroad, and where the railro.ul crossed tlie

river, and about tifteen miles distant from Knox-
ville General Sliackleford followed Lonystreet's

retreatino; armv as far as Bean Statiijii. 'J'lie

enemy turned on him and sevt're fighting took

jilace. Our forces fell back as far as Tazewell.

The Union loss was reported at 70(1. kille<l, wounded
and iirisoners; the rebel loss was dOO. Tin's took
jilace on the 14tli, anil our brigade was ordered up
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as support for Sliackleford. and ^ot as far as

Cliiieli Mountain, wlierc we learned the tightiuu

was over, and were halted and went into earnp. We
oeeupied tin's eanip about a month, and was in this

oanip durini;- the eold Xrtr Yair's (the 1st day of

Januarv l>^i)4). whieh all the hoys renieniher so

well. iSonie of the lioy> of the re>;inient went on

[lieket dutv the niyht hetore, and when tliey eanie

in the next inornin<;' their clothes were frozen like

sheet- of ice (in their pei'sons. The storm started

with a eold rain, then turned to sleet. We luiilt a

fire: while some of the hoys would cut and others

can\ larae lou's and pile on this fire until we had
a log-lieap as hiizh as one s head, and ai'ound thi:s

we would roast our shins, and while one side would
scorch the other would ficeze. But we u'dt tm

pretty well until ni<iht came. Our tents, of coui-se,

had lieeii left liehind, anil now, that the ground
was eovered with snow and sleet, and so cold that

blood would almost freeze in the veins, how would
We manaii'c t>> sleeji this night away, in the woods
with only the trees foe shelter' AV ell, I will not

pretend to rehite our experience that night, but

will only say that I ho[ie the reader will never he

caught in like condition.

AVe broke camp al^out the 14th of January, an<l

started for Dandridge, but before this we liad made
Aarious tri[is out from Strawberry I'lains, either as

a scare, or for the purpose of surprising some for-

aging parties that were constantly threatening

Knoxville. We had been up to New Market once.
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atid tlieii ;i^;iiii up to \L>ri'ist(i\\ n. but liad inxfi'

l>ec'ii in a ti^liT until wc went tn Dandridii'f, and

wliile tiie ii'iiiment did not urt into a tight liere,

soiiu' of tlu' ••oini>anii's \ww thrown out on tlie

skirmish linewlien we startL'd i\'ti-eat. ( )n the l-'ith

our dixision took tlie lead and ad\'aneed ai;ainst

Lonustreef s ( 'a\'ah'v, then stationeil a1 I)andridi;-c.

We drove them from tlie tcnvii, and su[)iMised thev

had ii'one ofi"", and we went into camp, hut onlv to

stay o\-ei' night instead of tlie balance of the win-

ter, as the boys su[i[)oscd, for the next morning
Longstreet s whole army was in our fi'ont, and al-

thongh our division was joineil In Sheridan's Di-

vision and McCook's Cavalry, it was not deemed
sate to hazard a general engagement, but for two
days there was brisk skirniishini;-, and late in the

afternoon of the isth thei'e was a brisk eontlict,

maiidv between Mc('ooks Cavalrv and Long-

street s advance. Our own regiment was not en-

gaged, Imt were l)adly scared, and kept uji in ranks

nieelv on the retreat to the reai', and, foi' once. I

think I can safelv say that not a siim'ie man left

the reginu'nt to forage while on the march. Our
wliole army fell back to Strawbcrrv Plains, crossed

the river, and went into camji.

?'rom here we struck l)ack toward Kiioxville.

and on to Mar\s\-illc, whci'e we again went inti)

ani]!. It was now about the last of Jannarv, and
we lay in camp here until alxnit the nii(hlle of

February, wdien we again bi-oke cam]) and started

after L(Uigstrcet,^ who was near Strawbcrrv Plains.
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The Sixtli lioys did iKit very much like this retro-

urade movemeut, hut (iraut had ordei'ed Tlionuis

to scud to (leneral Foster, who liad lieen phieed

iu romniaud of our department, sufficient forces

to drive Lonu>ti'eet out of East Tennessee, and
our likes and dislikes did not c]iani.;-e the thiiiii- a

liit. When thev said " (4o,"" we went.

But, fortunately foi' us. tlu' movement au'ainst

Louii'street was abandoned hefoi'e an cnii'aii'ement.

and aaain we turned our faces southward and ar-

rived at Lou(l()n ahonT tlie ISth da\' of April.

But I should luive said that when we started

after Lonu'street lu- retreated from Stiawhci-ry

Plains to BullV (iap. dcsTroyiiii:' l)ridiii's and his

camj) eijuijiau'c Wv went as far as Beau Station,

some forty miles from Strawheri'v Plains, then

liac'k to the l'lain>. and then another trip above

Morri>rown and back to the Plains, and then on

to Loudon, whei'e we went into cam|) for a little

rot. 'i'lii,- hist trip terminated our wanderinii-s up

in East Tennessee, and in all we traveled about

4(IM miles duriui:- the winter The i^'t'iieral health

of the rey'iment was u-oixl all winter, and at this

late day I can think of no ,-erions mishap that de-

sei'ves the reader's attention.

The u'ciieral order to \eterani/e tlu' soldiers

whor-e time was about to i-xpire ci'eated some little

excitement in our rea-imeiit ; (|uite a number le-

enlisted and some even started for home and got

as far as London, and wei'e recalled to take part

in the last expedition up above Knoxville after
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L()iiu>' !'•-'>'' l>ii'' tlii-'y liad tli()r()iii;-lily i-ooKmI ott"

lic'lore tlK'v c-ould i:ct awiiv auiiiii, and simply re-

fused to i^o. ( 'onse([iU'iitl\' the Sixth Indiana did

Udt veteranize. WdodV and Sheridan s divisions

remained near London until tlie tith of April,

when we broke eamp and started, as we thonti'ht,

for ("hattanoiii:a. hut were halted at Clevehunh

and ai^ain went into eamp. The reason of this

was that Longstreet had not yet left East Ten-

nessee, and we were sim[il\' waiting' to see what

lie did, and then, [ snp[iost\ he u'oxerned aceord-

inuly. We remained liere at CMc'Veland until ahout

some tinu' in the last week of April, when we

again broke caiini and struek out for liiiiua'old,

where we arrived the 4th of May
S()(jn after his assiii-nnient to the eonimand of

the militarv divisiim, Ueneral Sin inum went to

Chattanooga to confer with (General Thomas The

union of the armies of the ('und)erland, Tennessee

and Ohio, in a eampaign from Chattanooga as a

base, having been determined upon, [>re[)aratioii>

of the grandest dimensions }iossil)le were at oiu'e

inaugurated with vigoi- During tlu' month of

A[iril again, as before the battle in Xo\embei',

Cliattanaoga was the scene of the gi'eatest ac-

tivity Troops were constantlx coming up from

the I'ear and nn)ving to the front. The (Quarter-

master and Commissary Dei>artments were [)ressed

to extreme exertion building steamlioats. erecting

ami filling vast store-houses, bringing forward ur-

tillerv and cavalrv horses, and cattle while the
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railway wa> almost (.'mistantly tremliliiiL; under

tlic loiii: trains heavily loacU'd with supplies ami
munitions.

On tlie loth of April our eorjis commander,
General <4ur(l<in ( irani^eP, was relieved, and (i!en-

eral Howard plaeed in eouimand.

< >u the 1st of May the Army of the C'umlierland

was well in hand, awaiting orders to advanee. Tlie

ai'uiy for the tield comprised .')4,')(iS infantry, o,2-)S

cavalry and i*.-!77 artillery, with 13i> guns, making
a total of f)0,773 effective men.

In order to jiroperly locate our regiment, I will

say that we ai'c still of the Fourth ( orps, coni-

miinde<l V)y (Teneral Howard : Third Division, com-

manded by(niieral T d Wood, and Second Bri-

gade, commanded l>y (General Hazen. < )nr l)iiga<le

consisted of the Sixth Indiana, First Ohio, Sixtli

(Miio. Forty-first (>hio. Xinety-tliird Ohio, One
Ilundi'cil and Twenty-fouith Oliio, Fifth Kentucky,

Sixth Kentucky, and Twenty-third Kentucky

The reader will please not get the idea that

the figui'es given alH)ve constitutes the entire

forces whieli were to move against the rebel army

in and about Dalton, or in our immediate front.

This t;u,77;^) is oiilv the strength of the Army of

the Cundjcrland, under Thomas. To this must lie

added the Army of the Tennessee, •24,4ti.') strong',

under M(d*herson: also, the army of the Ohio,

13,54:1 strong, under Schofield, making a total of

9>!.77'.' effective men ; and to the 130 pieces of ar-

tillerv in the Army of the Cumlierland we haye 9<»
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-•llll^ witli Mcl'lieisoii, and i!^ wirli Scliotit'ld, luak-

iiig- a t(.iral (if 254 >i-inis

With this i;raii(l arni}' all I'eady to move for-

ward, the otli of May was fixed a> t\\v dav for Dur

u'reat (diieffain, (-leiieral Slierniau, to o-ive the order

to Fniiritrd , march. " The order was ^-iveii, and

aii'aiii the old Sixth Jiidiana hrtd-ce camp and started

on the "(leorii'ia eam^iaigii."

<)iir ^l•and old regiment had seen so niiich hard

service and for so loni:- a time in the field that she

was only a I'cmnant of her former self. ()nr first

Colonel, T T. Crittenden, had been promoted to a

Briii'adier-(ieneral early in lS(ii'. ]' 1> Baldwin,

who liad been promoted to fill tlie i)laie. was killed

at Chickamau^a. Ilagermaii Ti'ipi>, who was then

Lieutenant-Colonel, assumed command of the rei;-

iinent,hut on the very next day after Baldwin \va<

killed, Tripp was so severely wounded that he was

sent to tile rear and his services were lost to the

rcii-imeut and his country as well. Our first Lieii-

teuant-Colonel. Hiram Prafher, resicrned and left

us May 19, 1862. Major Aii-ustus H. Ahhett. who
was our first Major, had resiii'ned away liack, -luiie

17, 18(i2. John Karnshaw, our fii'st Adjutant, and

who was aftei'ward promoted to Captain. Com-
jiauy n, was further ]>romoted to he Assistant

Adjutant-* Jeneral. < »iir next Adjutant, David II.

Richardson, had lieen disiionorahly dis(diari;-ed.

Our first (.tuai'termasfcr, Wm. E. McClelaud, had

rcsiuiied and left us. ()ur first chaplain, Ke/.in M.

P>anu>. rc>i<:iied A]>ri! 2;!. Isiii'. Daniel C. Dai'r,
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• •(imiiiissioiied in his pha-e, also resigned Xoveniber
1*. 1862. ()iir grimd old doeti^r, Charles Sehussler,

wild was our siirgenn, had hi'en promoted to Brig-

ade Surgeon. The first Assistant Sui'geon of our

regiment was Xathan B. Sparks, who I'esigned

I)eceml)ei' 17, iS^til. The next Assistant Sui'geon

was Samuel II. Charlton, who resigned March 16.

iMiii. The next \va> Myron H. Harding. He,

howevei". <h'rlin('(l to serve, and was never miis-

TiU-e(l. Next we have Amos Frost. This was a

temporarv appointment, and he was never mus-

tfiiil. Xext we lia\H' Finlev C. Lattimoie, wlio

\\a> discharged May 2. Istil, for disahility

A-ide from the oftifers already mentioned as

]o>t to the reiiimeiit. and whose places had to he

mied from the ranks, the f)llowing line otHcers.

f(n' variou> reasons, were lost to the regiment:

In Comjiaiiv A. Thomas .1. Moore, First Lieu-

tenant, wa- <Ii>eliarged September 10, lS(_i.3.

In Company B, First Lieutenant, Francis M.

Kiist, resigned Februar\- 1, lS(i;J. Second Lieu-

tenant. Aloii/.o S I'rather. resigned Fehruary 2s.

Is(i4.

In Company C, Caj>tain Allen W i'rather was

jn'omoted to Lieutenant-Colonel, 12(lth Indiana,

Martdi 1, 1864. First Lieutenant James A. Wii-

let>,was dismissed August ;'>0, ls<>2. Jacob Hover,

Second Lieutenant, Comjiaiiy C, resigned May 22,

1S62.

In Company D, Captain Samuel Kiissell was

killed in the battle ot Chickaraauga, Septend)er 19',
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istl.'). First Liniteiiaiit, AikIitw J ( iravsoii, re-

sia'iK'il Ma\- '21. l.^ti:2. Srcond Lieiitfiiaiit. Charles

F MillcT. resioiifil May 14, \s&2.

Ill ( 'iiiii[ianv K. ('liarlfs K. Van Ti'ecs iH'siiiiu'il

Maicli 2. iNti:'.. Fiist Lieutenant. Ilenrv (' Hall,

resinned Fehniary l;i, 1S(;2. Fii'st Lieutenant,

Alansdn Snlonion, died May IL 1^(12.

in ('(inipany F, Captain J H. B. (ilasscdck re-

siiiiied FebiMUii-v L!, lS(i:!.

Li Company Ci, Ca[>tain -lames Mott'at lesiuned

.\hiy 2L lSt]2. Se,(,nd Lieutenant, Josiali Fultz,

resiii'iied Mareli 28. lS(i2. Second Lieutenant.

Jerome I' Holcoml). killed a<'ei<lentally in eamji

at ALii-tVeeshoro, Tenn., May 12. 18(i>5.

Li Company H, Captain William .\L l)avis re-

signed Mareh lli. 1SG2. Captain John Cliarltou

i-esi-iied May 21, lS(i2. Ca[itain Frank 1" Strader

died of wounds I'eeeived at Missionary Kidge.

L)eeeml>er I'l. lS(i;!. Fii'st Ijieutenant. Jolin Xeal,

resio-ned ALiy 21, 1862. Second Lieutenant. P]m-

slev Sliaddy, resigned April 1, 18(3o.

Li Company I. Captain Silas 1). ILueklelierrv

resigned January 1, 1S(;4.

In Company K, Captain (ieorge W Hiown re-

signed .Viignst 8. 18(;3. Fii-st Lieutenant. Wil-

liam n. Smoek, resigned ^Lll•cll 28. 1S(;2. First

Lieutenant, (Jeorge B. Creen, died ( )ctolier 2s.

ixtio. of Wounds received ()ctol)er 27 1868, at

Brown s Ferry

Here we have a total loss to the leginient of -VJ

eonimissione<l offieei's u{> to .\la\ 1, lsti4
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When the old Sixth Indiana was reorganized,

September 20, 1861, she had for duty, counting

the enlisted men :

In Company A, 98 men. Recruits received 8,

making'a total of 106 men. May 1, 1864, she mus-
tered for dutv 47 men, showino- a loss of 59 men.

Company B organized with 98 men. Recruits

received 27, making a total of 125 men. May 1,

1864, she mustered for duty 67 men, making a loss

to date of 58 men.

Companv C organized with 97 men. Recruits

received 11 men, making a total of 108 men. Ma}"

1, 1864, mustered for dutv 60 men, making a total

loss to date of 48 men.

Company D organized with 9(1 men. Recruits

received 12. making a total of 102 men. May 1,

1864, it mustered for dutv 43 men, showing a loss

to date of 59 men.

Comi)anv K organized with X-\ men. Recruits

received 13, making 96 men. Mav 1, 1S64, it mus-

tered tor dutv 33 men, showing a loss of 63 men
to date.

Company F organized with 9.) men. Recruits

received 9, making 104 nwu. May 1, 1864, it mus-

tered for dutv o-') men, sjiowing a loss to date of

49 men.

Company G organized with !t8 men. Recruits

received 4. making 102 men. May l,18(i4, it mus-

tered for duty 48 men, showing a loss to date of

54 men.
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Coiiipaiiv II ()ri:;ini/,C(l with S4 iin'U. iit.'cruits

I'oceivcd .15. iiiakiiiii' 99 iirmi. May l.lStiJ:, it luu--

toreil for dutv 44 iiit'ii, makiuii'a loss of .'i5 iiu'ii to

<late

C'oiii])an\ I oryaiii/AMl with 94 men. RtM ruits

rec-eivcil 9. iii.ikiiiif 103 men. .May 1, 1S(;4. it mus-

tered for (Inty !!• men, sliowing a loss of r)4 men.

( omjiany K oriianized with 91 men. Recruit-

reteived <1. makim;- 97 men. May 1, 18ti4, it mus-

tered for duty 40 men, showing- a loss to (hite of

57 men.

If this calculation is correct, it shows tliat tlic

reii-imental statt" consiste(h May 1, 18(14. ctf 1 Lieu-

teiu^nt-Coloiu'l, 1 Major, 1 Adjutant, 1 (Quarter-

Master, 1 Chai>lain. and 1 Assistant Surii'eon.

Our reii'iment at this fime was eomnian(lc(l hy

Major ('am[)l)ell, who hehl a commission as Lieu-

tenant-Colonel, hut was not mustei'ed until the (ith

of -May, 1804. ('a[)tain iMcKeelian was commi>-
siom'(l Major on tlie 1st dav of May. hut never was

mustered as Major. Mr .Joseph J. 8iddall wa-

Adjutant, (Teoi'ne W Crahl> was (^)uartermaster.

(t^'oio-c \Y I'y^. was ('haplain. and William A.

Collins was Assistant Surueon.

May 1. 1864. the officers of Company A were:

Captain, Delaney Kavanauuli : Fii'st Lieutenant,

James C Whalcy
The officei's of Com[uiiiy I! were: Captain,

Samuel F Mclvcehan : First Lieutenant. I'leasaut

C Mediaiinan.
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Tile ntticLTs of Company C were: First Lieu-
tenant, William A. Cumminiis: Seeond Lieutenant,

Charles A. May
The officeis of C'umiiany D were: Ca})taiii,

Andrew V. Conner and William P Dillon, wlio, at

that time, ranked as Second Lieutenant.

The otiieer> of Com[ianv E were: Captain,

Csiar F IJodarmel: First Lieutenant, Henry E-

Van Tiees.

The otiicers of Company F were: Captain,

Andrew J Xewland ; Fiist Lieutenant, Moses

C'lawforil, and Second Lieutenant, John Barrett.

The officers (»f Com[>aiiy <i were: Captain,

Samuel T Finney; P'iist Lieutenant. William X.

Williams.

The otHifi^ of Company 11 wci'e: Cajdain,

.laini> F Sinip>on : Sim ond Lieutenant. Charles

Xeal.

The offiri'is of ( 'ompany [ were : Ca[»tain, Dan-
iel W. Ci>nner: First Lieutenant, Ezi'a .1 Wool-

man.

The ottieeis ot' Comjiany K were: Captain,

Cl]arle> C Bi'iant ; First Lieutenant, Lewis 11.

Hill.

A reialiitulation shows that the strength of tlie

Si.xtli Lidiana. Mux 1, 1S(14. was:

Fi»'ld and statf o

Line offieei> 21

Enli-ted men, Company A 47
" B 117

C 1)0

D 48
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p]nlistr(l men, ( 'i»iiii>;iii V K -Vi

V r)o

G 4S

H 44

I ;i!t

K 40

Total streiigtli of regiment )02

That the reader may see the eoniparative results,

and the wear and tear ujiou the pliysieal abilitv of

men to endnre sueli hardships as tliey were eom-

pelled to go through in defense of tlie Union. I

will now give the sti'ength of our regiment when
first oi'ganized.

September 20, 1861, wlieii the regiment tirst

answei'eil to I'oll-call, she numlK'i'e<l as follows:

Field and staff and band 31

( 'ompany officers -iO

Enlisted men !t20

Total reeruits reeei\-ed 114
rr^

Total sti'ength to he accounted for..,. l(»li.')

Total strength May 1, l«(i4 .ML'

Total loss incident to warfa)'e .M'-'l

At the al)o\'e rate of loss not a man of the orig-

inal organization would I'emain at the end of five

years. The I'liited States eidists men for the ic^;-

ulai' army f<u' a jiei'iod of not less than five years.

The\ are invariably \oung and stout, liealthv

men. Their treatment is generally such as to de-

velop every fai-ult\' of the ]>liyi=;ical system, pK'nt\
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and regular rations, good shelter, no exposure, no
forced marches, no great hattles, and no prison

pens, wliile the volunteer soldier tor the Union
had to endure all these privations. Besides this,

the volunteer army in the rebellion was composed
of men vet in their teens, while some were in their

fifties. Young and old alike placed side by side

in the ranks, required to carry the same load and
to march the same nund)er of miles, physically un-

equal as they were, still they were required to per-

form an e<pial amount of lahor regardless of the

results. No wonder that under such circumstances

(»ver one-half of our regiment slumld have been

swept from tlie rolls in about two and one-half

veai's •

But the end is not yet. Although tired and

wearv, worn to skin and bone this remnant of

old veterans must plunge still deeper into danger

and hardships. A few of them are still left, and

their services are too valuai)le to let them go vet

awhile. The rebellion is not vet ci'ushcd out

—

the Union is not vet saved—and again we strike

out for the front, in pui'suit of the enemy of our

country On the (Jth of May, the armies repre-

senting the controlling strength of the contending

powers in the west, lay confronting each other on

the eve of one of the greatest canpaigns of a war,

made memorable in the annals of the world l)y

the magnitude of armies, the frequency of great

battles, and immense compass of military opera-

tions.

20



CHAPTER XVIII.

\ti.axta (ampak.v.

The bugle sounds the forward, May 7—Tunnel Hill and Buzzard

KooHt—Eocky Face Ridge—Severe engagement—The Sixth

Indiana trees the "Jennies"—They roll rocks down at us

—

The enemy fall back to Resaca—We move forward—Our
charge of the enemy's works at Resaca—The result a failure

— It cost us 25 men— Nevertheless the enemy retreats—We
})Krsue and overtake at Kingston— Destructive work of our

artillery—The enemy again flanked—AVe camp at Burnt

Hickory—The enemy takes position at New Hope.

'I'lie biiii-k' souiidfd the fdrw ard fof the Army of

the C'uiuherland on tlie 7tli of May The eneiiiv

ma(U' a show of iH'sistaiu-e. l>ut wlieu our eorjis

struck them on tlie k'ft. at Tuniiell IlilK tliey tied

to Buzzard Koost. (Mi tlie next (hiy Woods di-

vision was rei|uired to throw out skirmish lines,

aiuh as usuah the Sixth Indiana was phiced

in the front. Tlie hovs will i\Mnendier how we
}iressed the eueni\- aloiii;' Koeky Face Kidii'e, until,

as it were, we tieed them oii Bu/./.ard Roost. Buz-

zard Roost is one of tlie peeuliar freaks of nature

worthy of note. It is situated on tlu' hii;lie-t

point of Rorky Faee Rid^'e. composed of Iniu'c

rocks piled one upon another i^cttini;' smaller as

they ii'et liiii'her, until it seems to terminate ahno-^t

in a point, tciwcrini;' several liundrecd feet al>ove

the allcx^ all around it. (>n tlii- i)arc i-ockv
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tower the buzzards, by tbe hundreds, woukl con-

gregate for a resting phice at night, and no won-

der it was given the name of Buzzard Roost.

(Hir eorjis, tlie Fcurtb, made several unsucH'ess-

ful attempts to eliarge tlie enemj' on Rocky Face

Ridii'e. liut his position was too strong. We did,

however, run them to the very top of the liiU.

One charge the Sixtli Indiana made sent tliem to

the very top, but it was so rougli, I'oeky and stc'c})

that we coukl do notliing, while they amused them-

si'lxes by rolling largi' I'oeks down at us. The
bovs would not dodge the bullets, hut when great

big rocks, the size of a flour l>arrcl, was seen com-

iimdown the side of the mountain, bounding many
feet in the air, and again cutting off small trees,

truth comjick me to say that tlie Itoys gave it a.

wide wake
The entire army except our own corps, liad been

drawn away tVom tlie front and >ent through Snake

Creek <bqi, on the riulit, as a tiaiik movement.

This forced the enemy to retreat toward Resnea.

while our corjis (IIowaiMbs) followed closely the

retreating reliels to his next [losition at Resaea,

and on the 14th the Sixth Indiana was located on

the high chestnut hills to the mu'th of that town.

I)iiring the several dav< tlie r^'giment was engaged

near and on Uocky Face Ridge, she sustaineil the

lo» of Isaac T Hall, killed on May 9, and John

.\I( Leilan, killed May It. both of Com[>an_y 15; also,

Ja-jier Reed, of ('om[iany (4, was wounded. May
!t Milton Beebe, f)f Company H, was wounded so
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f-cviTclv ]u\\' at r>nzzaitl Ixoost that ]\v (HcmI, May
2-2, 18<;4.

On tlu' saiiK' (lay that we unt into tlie works, iic-

fore Kesaca, onr uallant old chirttain made an un-

successful attempt to tui-n the enemy s k'ft Hank,

in order to prevent his retreat. (General I'ahiicr

who oci'U}iie(l the left-center of oui' line ma<le a

viu-orons effort to eari'v the position in his front,

hnt was repulsed with a heavy lo>s of seven hun-

dred and tifty-tive men. The rehel c(nnnninder

made also a desperate attem}it to turn our li'ft, and

it was this demonstration tliat hronght on tlu' des-

perate fig;htinu' hy Hooker s (Jorjis. immediately on

our left. The memhei's of the Sixth Indiana, no

doubt, to this day, reniemhei- seeing the u-allant

chariiv of Hooker's men, just on our let, as they

went down across the field. Tlie l)oy> will also

I'eniembi'r that we ourselves chai'u'cd the enemy at

this same time. Don't von remember, boys, that

Ave recei\ed orders to be read\- to advanic at the

sound of the buu'le '.'' Von will remcmbei', also that

iiur briii'ade <'omniandei', (Tcneral lla/.eii, was stand-

in;^- ju-t to the ri'ai- of our re^'inu'iit, and wlu'n

the buii'le sounded he <;ave the orders to forward,

hoift you reniend.ier liow y'ullantlv we leaped fr<im

the teniporarv works, we had hurriedly thrown

up, and spruiiii' out down tlie hill toward the rclicl

works? .Xnd don t you also i'emend)cr how un-

i^'ullantly we i:ot back up tlie hill aiiain, to our

own hiding' place? 'i'lils mo\'ement i>f " forwai'd

ami back ayain," was done in one time and two

motions, and in th<' key of '•(;" >liai'p.
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riifortuiiatelv. tlie writer was one of the men
who had to obey this foolisli order, and I want to

tell yon that at one time. 1 tliouii'lit I was o-ood for

a trip down Sonth. wlien \\e l)egan to near the

rehel works nearly all the regiment very sensihly

turned and went iiaek, wliile Lieutenant L. IT.

Hill, of Co. K. and Lieutenant 1* (' Me(iannon.

Co. B and mysi-lf. eitlier had more ecuirage or less

sense and went on toward the I'ehel works, fol-

lowed liy some twenty or thirty men, when we
made the discovery that there was onlv a small

-i[Uad of us >rill trying to ol}e\- the order, while

all the halanee had returned; all hope was gone
and we too. turned To seek safi'ty : we were not

more than one hnndi'ed feet tVom the works, when
we turned, and the whole rebel tire was concen-

trated on us. and if took only an instant to deter-

mine tliat it was sui-e death to every man, to un-

dertake to get hack to our lim.'s just then, so we
made a I'ush for a >ink hole, into wdiich weplunged
all spraddled out And yet our r-afety de[iended

upon laying to the gi'oun<l, and the tlatter tlie bet

ter; and my opinion then was that Lieutenant

Hill was the Hattest man J ever saw But our

eonditioii was vvvy critical indeed, as both sides

had ojieiicd a most deadly musketry tire, while the

artillery of both sides w^n'e raining shot and shell

into ea<-li other's lines.

All this was going (ui over our unholy heads,

and I hope the reader will not tliink me joking

when I say that 1 did not enjoy it a bit. To at
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tempt to retreat was certain death. To remain

where we were made us liable to he eajitnred any

moment. Bnt all at onee the tirini^ eeased, or

nearly so, and this was our ehaiu-e Some fellow

}»roposed to make the l)reak foi- our lines. It was
agreed to, and at a yiven '-order"" everv fellow

spruiiii' to liis feet, and. away we //r/r up tlie hill.

The whole rebel line ojjeiied up on us, and one
would think that at the rate we went the bullets

could not catch us; but still one poor fellow was
badl}- wounded. The only wonder is that any of

us escaped, and another wonder is that, after such

y '• tiattenino;,"" any of us cvi'i- again got back to

our former rotundity This was on the 15th, and
ended the fighting of our regiment for the dav,

and some Uuw during the night the rebel army
pulled out for Calhoun, destroying the bridge over

the Oostanaula River.

Our total loss in this scries of engagements was
about 800 killed and over 4,000 wounded. About
1,000 prisiuiers were taken, besides eight cannon.

The rebel loss was alx.ut 2,500. The Sixtli Indi-

ana lost in killed and wounded the following

named men :

OFFICERS.

Co. B. Pleasant C Mc(Taunan, wounded.

ENLISTED MEN.

Co. A. John W. Audei'son, wounded.
Garnet D. Land, killed.
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Co. B. Leonard Eniiis, killed May 15.

^aiiiuel II. Tull, wounded.
C'li. C. Jonathan (' Poland, wounded.
C(i. D. Thomas (^). P)rady, wounded.

Ilenrv Connet, wounded.

William M,Cnllough, killed.

Co. E. XiMie i'e}iorted.

C". F Xoiie I'ejiorted.

C<i. G Samuel Brannan. wounded.

William H. Bright, wounded.

James Campbell, wounded.

(^ahriel Cash, killed.

Jiilin Ewiuii', wounded.

Aanm Ilutter, wounded.

Ri'-hard Ilofl'man, wounded.

William John McComs, killed.

Jordan Miller, killed.

Janus ]' .\IeCain, wounded.

Cm. H. Aaron Day, killed.

Jesst.' Ha vs. woundl'd.

( o. I. Xiine.

Cu. K. Wm. P Ensmiuii-er, wounded.

Lorenzo D. Martin, wounded.

Daniel M. Shubart, wounded.

James T Jordan, wounded.

Here we ]ia\e a loss to the regiment of one

officer and twenty-four men, and in the short sjiace

of fifteen days, our regiment sustains a loss of

twenty-five at Pesaea and three at Poeky Face,

making 28. This from our muster roll of May 1, of

502 leaves f )r duty 474 ; and still the end is not \et.
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On tlir iiioi'iiini;- of tlic Ititli, tlie Anny nf tlie

C luiilierlaiul orc-upicMl Kc^aea : and (ii'tieral Slier-

luaii iiave onleis t'ui- I'apid pursuit. Tlici-e was

(Iflav, however, in |iassiii<:- tlie ri\-.'i' as it was

ueei'ssary to throw a pontoon liriilii'e at Kcsaea, and

at [)oints ahove. During tlie (hiy Howard's ( oi'p>

crossed at Kesaca and moved forward toward C'al-

lioun. (>ur jirogress was sh)W as stulihorn resi-t

anee was offered hv tlie rear guard of dohnson's

A rniy

Our eor[is fought the enemy liaek ineli l»y inch

until we reached Ivingston. which place we readied

on the 18th and Avent into camp. At 8 o clock

next morning, we moved against tlic enemy and

again it was a running iight. hut near Cassville,

we thought sure the enemy would give us battle,

but when Howard's artillery oiiencil, the Ki'st line

of the enemy retreated in confusion and ourcorjis

advanced and c)ccupied tlie position. Tt was hei\'

at Cassville that we got to see tliv- grandest mili-

tary display I ever saw

The enemy had taken position near Cassville, in

the wo(jds. with a large tield just in their front : in

this field Howard's wliole corjis. as it were, passed

in review, in plain sight of the enemy, and then

while standing closed in mass, the artillery was

brought up and placed in }iosition to shell the

wodds. in which the rebels were stationed. There

were some fifty pieces of artillerv and at a given

sigiiid they were all to open on the woods. Tin'

b(ns will reinend)er that our leijimcnt was called
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on to (k'fend a Ijatterv and that we took position

just in front of it. Don't you rememlier, how the

hii'uv ii'uns heh-hed tlie tire and smoke down over

u>r

The siii'ua! i^'un sounded, and then she opened

up. and (irmt Hdicius' "Talk ahout noises,""

sueh a noise and such a sio'lit. is mtt often wit

uo^ed hy mortal man.

Each gun \\'a> re<|uired to tire as rapidly as it

couhl l)e loaded, and this kept up toi' at least ten

or fifteen minutes. The woods were thick an<l

heavy, and into this the shot and shell rained like

hail, in a field of standing grain. The limbs were

falling and tiniher l)ei ng knockeil in every direc-

tion. When the tiring ceased the only thing to he

heai'd was tlie echo (,)f Howai'd's desti'uctive artil-

lerv and when this died away, we could hear away
to the front a I'attling. tund)ling noise, which we
<lid nor fully nmlerstand, until the next day, as we
pa>st.'d along l)y the \v'o(jds and through Cassville,

the ground in the woods was Utterly covered with

tlu' green limbs of the trees These woods were full

ol' rebels when the cannon opened on them, and in

a few minutes they all broke in wild disorder and

confusion, ami an old man in Cassville told me
that he never saw men so confused in his life, that

both officers and men were running at full speed

for the I'^ar, and that there was no signs of any

oi'ganizaticui like a comiiauv or a regiment, it

seemed to be every fellow for himself. This oc-

curred about sundown and the whole rebel arm\
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• I'ismmI till' Etowali River t'ourttTii niiivs away,

aiitl burned tlie briiliit' after tluni. tliat niylit.

The eiieiiiy next tonk ])ositi(Mi at Allatoona jiass.

(Tenei'al Sliernian did not pnrsiie Kevond tlie

Etowah. Tlie rouu;h liills and ^or^•es around Al-

latoona jireseiited sueli ohstaeles to maneuver and

attack as to deter him from a direct ailvame. He
iliose ratliei- to make a detour to tlie I'ii^'ht to

turn Allatoona, or throw lii> armie> u|)on .John-

son s eomnuinic-ations at Marietta or the Char-

tahoorljee Kiver. He ad'ordinyly t;"ave ordei'> for

a few days of rest, and time to repair the raili'oad

to C'assville and accumulate supplies at Koaca.

On the 2-!d (leneral Sherman put his armies in mo-
tion south of the Ktowah. Each army had sup])lies

for twenty days in wau'ons. {)ur corps (Howard's)

enc'amjied that ni^dit just hcvond a small stie^am

.they called Euhai'ley ("reek. The memhers of

the iSixth will rememhei- when we ci-ossed this

little sti'eam. The i-eliels had attemj)ted to hurn

the bridge, and it was hardly safe to ci'oss on :ie-

•ount of lieiiii:- nearly burne(l off: and then thev

will also remember that we marched late at nii:lit

in a drizzlinii' rain.

Andrew B. Sands, of C'ompan\- K, my company,

will certainlv rememl)ei' how impatient he became.

so mucli so that he cursed e\'ei'\thiii<i' and e\ eiv-

body from the Colonel u)i to the I'l'esideiit. Pooi'

Andy was no woi'se off than the balauci' of us,

but he u'ot very hot, and toid-: this plan to cOol olf;

atid still, when we fell in next morniiii;- (24th). at
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daylight, for a forward march, Andy Avas cooled

ott and ready for duty and there was no better

soldier in Company K, nor one more ready or will-

ing to do his duty, than nn' dear old comrade

Andy The distance we marched this day was

not so verv far, but it was awful hot and tiresome.

AVe camped on the night of the :^-1th at ' Burnt

Hickory
""

The march was resumed next morning, and our

corps bore to the right in order to give other com-

niands room on roads running parallel, and all un-

der order to c(mcentrate at Dallas. The country

in front of us was hilly and covered with timber.

This rough condition of the country attbrded John-

son an opportunity to select the strongest jtositions

to impede our progress, and he would generally

fortify and liold his position until we made an un-

successful attempt to fon/c his position and then

fall back. This kind of warfare was costing Sher-

man ten men to Johnson s one, and if it could be

kept up long enough would eventually win. and

Sherman knew it, too, and (•()nsc([uently was doing

his l)est to force Johnson to tight. Tliis move-

ment to the right and concentration on Dallas

caused Johnson to leave his |)()sition at Allatoona

and throw his army across Slierman's road near

Dallas, and he took another jiosition near Xew
Hope.
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The Battle of New Hope.

We are the screw to a big auger—The desperate charge—Wf
narrowly escape capture— Description of the battle—The los^'e'-

sustained—Our next move to Kennesaw—The charge upon

Kenesaw—Total loss of the Army of the Cumberland in June.

When tills was discovered we aii'aiii tlioiiii'lit we
would uet to ti'\' tlie streiiii'th of .loliiison'- army,

and tile '2')t\\ and "2titli was taken nj) in sci-iirin>i'

positions for aetion. \n effort to turn the I'ehel

riu'lit tlank received the personal attention of (Jeii-

erals Sherman and Thomas, in addition to General

Howard, who was ordered to furnish tlic as>aiilt-

inu' eolumii. General T .1 Woods division oftlu'

Fourth Corps was selected to niakt' the assaidt.

This movement was on the i^Ttli. and after a iiood

<leal of nnineux'eriiiu- to >:'er in [losition, ahout
.") o'clock in the ex'eiiiiii:' Ila/.t'ii s l)rii;'adc of

Woods di\ision was placed in the lead and the

assault ordei-e(l and attempted with i;-reat vii^or

The reader will please remeiiiher that <nneral

Ila/.en is our hi'lptde <<immander, and a lirave,

<lashin<:' officer he was: not a memher of the old

Sixtli that did not know him personally; and on

this occasion he left his horse in the rear and took

it afoot, and all the time we \\ere driving' in the

skirmishers and their icser\<s (Jeiieral ITazen wa->
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with our re^'inifut on tlie front line, and continued

tliere nntil tlie final cbavge was ordered, or on up
nntil we came to the edge of the field, over which

we charged. Here we left the (General hehind a

tree and dashed down aci'oss the field.

This field, as near as I can now estimate it, con-

tained abont ten acres, with woods all aronnd it.

Ahont the center was a dee[i ravine, rnnning so

that we went sijuare across it in rea(diing tlie rebel

work>. It wa> qnite steep down to the ravine,

and even more so u]i to the rebel position, on the

opposite side ()f the field. About one hundred and

fifty yards to the left of oiii' regiment, as we went

across the field, was Pumpkin Vine (reek, into

which the dee[) ravine we crossed em})tied its

watei's. The spaei' between our left and Jbtmpkin

\'ine < reek was ocenpied by the Twenty-third

Kentucky of our brigade. The left of the Twenty-

third rested on the ercek. Its bank was a steep

l)lutt', exeejit where the ravii\e emptied into it.

Along the bank of this was a rail fence tlie length

of the field, and tlie left of the Twenty-third, as it

charged across the fiehl, moved right along this

fence ( )n the opi»osite side of the field was tlie

rebel work>. liastily built of tlie rails of the same

fence that enclosed the field. On our rigid was

the Fifth Kentucky, commande<l by Colonel Beri'y,

In charging across the fichk these three regiments

ke}it aV)reast of each other until the Fifth Ken-
tucky >truck the corner of a little woods whicli

run (bjwn toward the ravine from the I'ight liand
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furtlior rdi'iier of tln' euelosiirc In these woods

tliev stop}ie(l. wliile the Sixth Indiana and Twenty-

third Kentucky went on up tlie liill and captured

the rel)c'l works the full leuiith of our two rei;'i-

nients. C^iptain Samuel McKeehan, who was

aetiui:' Major, and who was the rankini^- ofhcer

o\er there, made the disro\ei'\' that we had no

supjiort on either flank, and told the writei' to yc)

down where Colonel Berry was. in the woods, aiul

tell him to (hai-ye n[i and take the rehel line ou

his front, or we would lie compelled to fall l)a«k.

I instantly turiu'd to the riulit ami started in a

quick run, quarteriuii' to the rear, thiidvinii' C oloiiel

Beiry was aliout in that direction. I had irone

aliout one hundred feet, whieli lirouiilit iiie diivetlv

in front of the rehels. who still held their line on

our I'ii^ht. when one of them tired at nie as I run,

hut I was ii'oing a little too fast. The l»all plowi'd

across the small of the hack, hut not deep enou>;'li

to criiiple : so, after turniny' a sonici'sault. and i:'oini;'

throuiih some other gymnastic performame>,

I hounded off down the hill, lound the Colonel

ami delivered my message, and. with all jjossihlc

speed, made my way hack to n\y post in the reg-

iment ; hut tlu' tii'st sight, upon m\' retui'u, was

the }irostrate foi'm of Major McKeehan lying on

hi> face I ran to him and lifte<l his head, when
he put np his hand, caught my coat collar and

juilled me down, then as well as he could >peak

(for the [ I fellow was <liot in the mouth), told me
to never mind him, hut hndc after the nu'U.
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I laid his head liack tui tlio i:'niuiid and straight-

ened up witli my t'aee full to the front. The first

look discovered a rehel eolnnin in irood order uiov-

ing at (piiek time toward Pumpkin Vine Creek.

I thought this meant miseliief, and liroke at the

top of my speed to the left, down the line toward

tlie rreek, passing to tlu' to}) of the bluti' l)e\'ond

the extrenu' left of the Twenty-third ICentneky

From here I conld sec no help anywliere; hut this

rebel column had passed by our left, down the

creek, and were just eoming into the field at tlie

moiitli (d" the ravine, and in five minutes more time

would have liccn <-onipletelv in our rear 1 in-

stantly ga\c the command to retreat, and at tlu'

same time, with all possil)le speech went back up

to my own I'cgiment. \eliing at the to[i of my voice

all the WAV u[>, " Jvetrcat ' Retreat '"' and as soon as

I arrived at niv own i'cgiment and company I gave

the order. '' Retreat s(|uare to the rear or we will

be ca[)tured." It is nee(lless to say that both reg-

iments broke in wihl disorder foi' a [)lace of safety

But the amusing part nt' this performance was to

set' the reliel commander ride in the nndst of tlie

Twenty-third Kentucky l)oys, and with a very

gentle, sweet \di<-e. tell them to halt and form tlieir

lilies, while his own men, with fixed f»ayoncts. were

coming as fast as their legs would carry them. The
bov> did not halt, all the same But the curious

pai't was that they were so nnudi excited that they

did not notice the rebel CVdonel, but made tlieir

wav into our own line and were saxed, except a few
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11 tlu' (_'\trenn' U't't, uk-av thr creek. The old Sixth

run the iianutlet with the loss of ten men captiuH'd.

Bv tlie time Ave reaclieil our line.whicli was at the

feiiee at the edii'e of tlie tiehl, it \va> so near night

that no fui'ther demonstrations were made that

da}'. The fellows tliat eame so near livttini;- us,

simply fell hack into their (dd line, while our hoys

fortified, and so we rested for the niicht. with the

field lietween us.

(j^eneral Woods' division lost ovei' foui'teen hun-

dred men killed, wounded and missini;-. The loss

of life in our regiment was terrilile, and see liow

near we come to heing- captui'ed, whicdi would ha\e

alxnit finished our eartldy careei', as tlie old l)oys

were ahout done u}) anvhow : not many of them

could liave survived another year in rehel prison

pens, in our already exhausted condition.

(Jur h)sses in this engagement wei'c as follows:

Officers in

Co. A. Samuel K AKdveelian, killed.

C<j. C. Fiist Lieut. "William A. C'umniings, killeih

Co. ]). Captain Andrew V Conner, killed.

( 'o. F Captain Andrew J. Xewland, killed.

The loss among the enlisted men of the rcgimiMit,

May27, 1S(;4:

Co. A. Thonias ( opi'land, wounded.

Matthew Ilillis, May 2-], killed.

Edwin D. .loi'dan, May 21, woundi'd.

Co. B. John Tilhnan, killed.'

.Ie2>tha King, -wounded.

.John B. AVilson, captui'ed.

Jeremiah (
'aiile, killed.
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C'l. C. William K. AVarreu, captured.

AVilliam L. ])ii\vell, ca}ituiv(l.

\\'illiain II. Sjiircr, captured.

•lolni Davenport, eajitured.

('(I. T>.. Tlidnias B. ISover. May 2t>, wnuuded.

Homiuiek llarrett, wounded.

.Ianie> W rtri-y. killed.

Co. E. Levi Meads, captured.

( o. V Ivcrxin l*aun, killed.

Ivol)ert T()\vusen<l, killed.

( o. (! ?^inlc_v Uixlcr. wounded.

< o. II. C'harlo Xcal, wounded.
( 'liai'les W Heath, wounded.

Mai'tin li. Cole, wounded.

(ieoi-i;r ( ourtney, wounded and capturcMl.

('liarles A. Ethrinii'ton. killed.

Joshua ^V (;rirtitli, killed.

Kiiocli Ilinnian, c'aptureil.

.lo-t_'pli M I 'caree. wounded.

'i'lionuo C Sliar[i. wounded.

.)o>epli II. Scnnpniii'e. wounded.

Co. 1. WilliatJi Martin, woundi'd.

Ilenrv Broiulex killed.

.lolin M. I )eiiron, captnicd.

.lolin II. Ko>>. cajjtured.

Co. K. doshua Cliitwood, wounded.

William .la<-kson, killed.

.lessee X Kel->ey, kille<l.

Tliomas W Lewis, woundi'd.

William K. Wile\- wounded and captured.

Tile al)o\-e record sliow< a loss to the reii-inieiit

21
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.,nre we left Uc^a-.i <.f 4 officers and :;7 enlistea

,uen. a Total of 41. < )ur la>t total was 474. less 41,

lea\ es 4:5:3.

Viid, still, tlie end is not vet. And oiiee more

I must call the attention of niv eonirades (if tlie

Si.xth to the tact of our l)eing again plaeed in the

front of the hattle. and in the most dang-eroiis

iihiee oceupied hy any regiment during the liattle,

exeept.peiduqis.the Twenty-third Kentueky, wJiich

was just as dangerous as our own position, hut no

more so. I regard tlie charge (h)wn aeioss tins

field, and the eritieal position we occupied after we
captured tlie rehel line the most dangerous position

on the whole line.

During the month of May the Army of the

Cnmherland lost ahout 9,000 men; (36 officei's. and

I.IJ'.M) enlisted men were killed: oOl ofticers, and

t:).4.')l enlisted men were wounded: 8 officers, and

S.')S men were missing. This alarming loss can he

more fully ap}u-eciated it we will, hut for a mo-

ment, reflect upon the loss in our own regiment,

and then rememher the great numher of regiments

it must take to make tlie great ai-my under Slier-

man.

The day after the hattle at Xew Iloi-e we lay

sim]»l\- ^vatchi)l,ii tlie enemy, '\\'hile otlicrs wwr (in

the front We moved slowly towiird the e;,st a

few niilc's nearly e\-ci-\- da.v, and Avas a full inoiit),

o-ettiiig from Xew Hojie to K''encsa\\-. a distaiiee (if

not <>^Zr twenty miles. TwcMty-onc days ,,f ,f|,,j.,

It i-ani ed wry hard and tliislicd ;i|| f],,. \]^^]^^
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streams \n tlif couiitrv. wliic-h im doiilit liiink'red

our forward iiioveiui'iiT coiisiderablv I can w-
nieiiilier no particular mishaps tliat befell tlie Sixth

Indiana durint;- this lon^-. tedious nio\'evnent to the

left. We lay for several davs in camp near Kene-

-a\v, and when the charu'e was made upon the

rebel strouii'hold there, I thought sure tlie old

Sixth would be aii'ain jilaced in the fr(Uit line, but

I am ha}i}i_v to sa\' that on this occasion we acted

onlv as a reserve, and did not n'et into the contlict

there on the ilTth of .inne. ami we are thankful

foi' it.

()ur i-ei;iuient was (Ui the skirmish line several

times while on our tri[i aci'oss to Kenesaw, and a

\\:\y unfoi'tunate i-omrades are hiu'e reported:

•lohn W Loiiu, of ( 'oiiipany D, was wounded on

the skirmish line, dune IS. lMi4, wliilc near Keii-

c-a w Mountain, (ia.

.lohn A. Lloyd. ( cunpanv F, was killed on the

-kirmish line. .luiU' is. Isii4. near Kenesaw, Ga.

Vnxl 1>. ( i-ijipeii. Company (J. woundetl June

ii2. 18t')4, lU'ar Ivenoaw, (Ja., on skirmish line

•bdin W Xewkirk, ('ompany II, killed June is.

lsi;4. on skirmish line, near Kenesaw, (ia.

John Toidver, ( om[ianv K. killed June IS. 18<i4,

near Kenoaw on skirmish line

liiie we are Ciilled u[ion to nuike another de-

duction from our ali'eady reduced nund)ei' of 4:!-!.

leavini;- five less than a few days au'", which leaves

u- oidy 428, oi- an average of about 40 men to the

comiianw and about two-fifths of our original

number
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During tlao month of June the Arm}- of the

Cumberland lost 5,747 men. Sixty-seven offieers

killed, 259 wounded and 8 missing; 873 enlisted

men killed, 4,300 wounded and 40 missing.



CIIAI'TEK XX.

The Mo\e from Kenesaw.

We cross the Chattahoochee—Johnson tikes position behind

Peachtree Creek—We move on to Buckhead—The Sixth Indi-

ana takes the skirmish line—We cross Peachtree on logs and

driftwood—A new rebel leader— \Vho tries to draw us on

—

His desperate charges— His final repulse—The enemy driven

within the city limits— Sherman drawing his lines around the

city of Atlanta—The F"ourtli L'urps withdrawn from the front

—Our term of service expires, we leave the front—We start

fur home, August 2t\, lsii4.

')ii .Inly l>t, ( u'lU'fiil She'i'iiiaii i;;ivc' oi'ck'i-s for

the iiioveiuoiit i<t' liis armies to the riglit. td turn

tlie ii(ii.iti(>ii he had tailed to carry by assault. On
tlie -d. (reiierai MelMierson niovt'd his army, and

on the iHLilit folio wiiiii', *iener;il dohnson witlidrew

his army, iiiid when morning (hiwned, was far on

hi> way to other eiitreiieliinents

Early on the morning of July 3d, (ieiieral

Sherman I'litend Marietta, sending liis ditterent

armie> out on the various roails in pursuit of the

retreating relnl army, whieh, however, did not

aet like it wa> very hadly seai-ed, as it was found

onl\tive mile> below Marietta, strongly eiitreneh'Ml

and i)re[tare<l to hold us at bay, long enough, any-

how, to allow them to satV'ly cross the Chatta-

hoocliee Iviver. The strongly entren(died jiositioii

l»e\<)nd tlie river held hv the enemy, made it not
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advisabk' to trv to t'orcc a |>a-sa>:c' in lii> iiiiiiuMliatc

tVniit, and coiixMiiu'iitlv Slicniiaii iimxril a [lart ><\

lii> f(>iTf> up tln' river to liM>\\fll. a littk' town

on tlio Chattaliooflu'e, noi'tlicast of Marietta, and

mil' rt'u'inuMit was anionu' tlii'sc forces.

Wc Irft onr caniii. near Kcncsaw. on the '-''d of

• Inly, inowd throuu'li Mari(.'tta iind on toward tlic

river, l)nt l)earin<i' to tlit' loft in tlie dirocrion of

Ivoswell. Onr division strnck tlu' ( Miattahonclirc

Kiver at Powcm's" Frrrv, wliirli i> aliont tiftccn

miles aliovo the railroad Ijridgc Tlie old Sixth

lu'ii'inient did not cross the ri\H'r until ahout the

7th ot July, bnt (Mi ncarinu" the ferrv we had a

severe skirmish and succeeded in drivinu' them

away so as to allow a part of our division to cros.-

the river and put out pickets. While we lay here

on the hanks of the river foi' two or three day-,

other portions of onr army wei'e pressinu the

enemy for posst'ssion of othei' ferries, both ahove

and lielow us. (Teneral Sehofield had captured

tile feri'v below n.--. and eiu'ht miles aliove the rail-

road bridge, wliicli was stnuiu'lv a'uarded bv (u'U-

ei'al Hardee.

Our i)oys will remenibei' of heai'iui;- the roar of

ai'tillery (h)wn the ri\'er, while General (Garrard

was sent up the I'ivei- to eajiture and hold the ford

at IJoswell, wliich lie di<h ih'sti'oyiiiii" some fai'-

tories that for some reason bad displawd the

Freiudi tlai;-. I>y the l»rli at least three li'ood ferrie-

liad been secured h\ our troops, and Sliei-iii;,^ \\'ji,-

I'apidJN' throwiiii;' bis arin\' across the C'hattalioo-
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c'litee. Tills caiiseil .lolmsou to ayaln tall back,

this time taking position lu'liiiul Peach Tree Creek.

At'tevc)iir division crossed tlie river, we passe<l down
on the east side as far as Price s ?"errv, driving-

tlie enemy l)y a hcavv skirmish line all the way
down. When we arri\ed at the Ferry, we lield it

wliile TIooker'> ("oi'ps came np and crossed.

Hooker > troo[i> relieved ns. and we at once joined

onr corp- and moved to Brnddiead. On the niii-ht

of tile ITth onr corp> roted on Nancy s ('i-eek. a

trilintary of Peach Tice Cinek.

The movement of the army had heeii delaved

that it might ha\ c time to i'e<-rnit and rt'st n[i, hut

hy the 17th Shri'inan roiinied his forward move-

ment.

()ur corps now lay at Pntdchead, a small town
some ten or twelve miles from tlu' ri\'ei% and in the

direction of Atlanta, hnt moNcd uj) and hel]K'd to

form one contiiuioiis line of hattle. with onr faces

all turned toward Atlanta. < )n we mo\ed, slowlv

and caiitious'v, watching ('Vei'v step, meeting onlv

a sti'ong skirmish line of the encniy both on the

l>rli and T.ith, hnt on Tuesday, .Inly 19, we strnck

the enemy ^troiiu'ly posted on Peach Tree ( rt'ek,

;imongthe hills and hluti's, awaiting onr approach.

< )n the moi'iiiiig of the JOth onr division was

placc(l on the front line, with the Sixth Indiana

on the skirmish line, when we undertook to t-ross

the creek. w]ii(di we did on drift-wood and logs.

The skirmishing was severe and our crcjssing

liotlv contested, hnt tlie .^i.xth drove the I'eliel
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})ickc't l):Kk (111 their rotrxc ami tlu'ii l)ack to

tlieir main line In tlie nK'anwliik' tlie wliolc

arniv crossed over, paying Init littk' attention to

the ereek, an<l t'ornied the line auain.

But just at this time it was discoveri'd that a

gap existed hetween Thomas and Schotield, some

distance to our left, and we were immediatalv re-

lieved from the front, and our division and Stan-

lev s, of our eoi'ps, were sent on (juiek time to till

this gap, and it Avas a hieky mo\'e for the old

Sixth, for just in front of where we left the line

tlie enemy was lying rii ;//'/>>(, just ready to spi'ing

uiion us. Tliey lay (piiet, showing hut little signs

of resistance, until near 4 o'clock in the evening;

tlien called in their jiicket lines like thev were

again going to retreat, \n\\ all at once thev weri'

seen coming in line of hattle and without skir-

mishers. With a yell and a rush they made for tlic

other division of our corps, which was .Vewton s.

It was a surpi'ise indeed, as our hoys thought they

were leaving tlie field again. But our hoys were

fortunate in having a temporary rail hi-eastwork

to fall hehind. ( )ur men were soon rallied, and

held the enemy in check. The ordei- was gi\eu to

meet the chai'ge with counter-chai'ge, and for a

while the t\Vo columns were mingling in l)attle

lint the enemy was finally driven hack. The hat-

tle rage(l until alxuit 9 o clock hefore the eiiemv
gave way, hut heing repulsed in e\erv attack, thev
fell l)ack to their inti'enchmi'Uts. leavini^- maiiv of

tlieir dead and wounded on the field, aiid with the
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lii>- of over IJHHI prisoiu'i's. This was Hood's

iii>t appraraiHf on tlie field after lie took eom-

iiiaiid on tlie ITtli. when .rohnsoii was relieved a>

the leader ot the rehel arniv The reliel eoni-

niander. .lolmsoii. was hy far the ln'st (Tcneral of

the two. hut the ereentrie southern tierv cliivalrv

would not stand this idea of heiny' ehased all ovi'r

the eountrv and tlu'V wei'e yoin;:' to show the

Yankee invader,- that rliis husiness was "oinij- to

he sto}i[>ed, so Johnson was it'lieved and Hoo(l

plaei'd in coniniand. Hood was <i'oin<i' to do us i\\>

in -^hoi't oi'iler. so he douhled his arniv u[i in the

-ha|ie of a ;.;reat hattei'ini;- ram. and here he eonie.

luit hi> e.\j>erience was that of the I'aiu that was

tied to the uate-po.-t Hood to(d< two hntts at ns

and one .it Thomas at Nashville, hut this last l)utt

cured him from huttinu. a> he ne\er tried it aii-ain.

<>ii the -'2'\ liooil withdrew from his main line

of fortification-, ahont a mile and a half nearer

Atlanta. Thi> induced Sherman to think that the

eneniN' did not lonii'er intend to <lefend the city,

lint in this Sherman was mistaken. Hood was

onlv di'awinu' ns on tor the >ec<ind assault, whieh

wa> made in a (les|i(iate niannei' (Miai'ue after

chaii;e was made u})on our lines from ri<i'ht to left,

and in a manner worthy of a hetter cause. These

charii'cs all met with the same I'esult—a most

ci'ushiiii;- re|iulse—and. too. at a most terril)le cost

of life on the part of the rehels

Fortunately, the idd Sixth Indiana did not luip-

pcii to he on the front line in an\- of these dea<llv
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oiiii'ilijenu'Uts, as our trip aroiiiul to the left did not

oiilv save us from the first assault, on the eveuiuif

of the -idth, but phieed us in the seeond line This

was a most fortunate affair for our reii-iment, for,

indeed, we had seen so mueh hard serviee that,

now that our time for final diseharye was so near

at hand, it would have been a liity. indeed, for any

of the boys to serve this long and then not get

home However, it was not for us to remain on

the second line very long, as we were again plaeed

in the front when the lines began to ehtse in around

the city on the 23d. Our army now held every

railroad running into the city but one (or, perhajis,

two) ; that was the Macon Railroad. The West
]'oint Railroad intersects the Macon Railroad at

Kast Point, a town about ten miles south of At-

lanta, and as this Macon road was Hood's only

source for supplies, of course Sherman made a

strike for it. This caused a general move around

toward the right, or west and south of the citv-

About this tinie General Howard was relieved of

the command of the Fourth Corj)s, and (General

Stanley placed in command. Our corps still re-

mained in its position on the left, but close uji to

the rel)el works, while the "Jonnies" occupied

the gopher-holes along our front.

(^n the 3d of August a general movement to the

right was commenced, still leaving our coi'ps in its

phict', on the left. Toatti-act the attention of rel)els

from this right Hank im)vement, we were recjuircd

to make a vigorous demonstration ahuig the line

of our front, even throwing shells into tJK^ citv
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Aii'ust 6th still finds ns holding- the same line,

but about this time Sheruuin ordered up, from
Chattanooga, some heavy rified guns to batter the

eity while the great heavv shells were l)eing droji-

|ie<l over into tlie city

Sherman was gradually extending his lines to

the right toward East Point, knowing tliat to get

possession of this plare, would cut olF the retreat

as well as the supplies of Hood, but Sherman
made the niseovi-ry. that Hood held well fortified

lines from Decatur on the Georgia R. R., directly

east of Atlanta, all the way around the city in our

front and extending to East Point on the Macon R.

R., presenting a battle front of iibout fifteen miles.

ILood was holdiuii' the inside line and if it was
fifteen miles long, how long uiust Sherman s line

be in order to cover Hood's front? Sherman's

lines were already as long and light as he dare

make them, and this put the '• Old Man ""
to

thiidving. Sherman knew that Hood's disposition,

would force him to do something in a short wliile,

and the < )ld Man decided to let him "alone" a

little while, and in the meanwhile amuse him by

throwing a twentv-pound shell into the city, now
and then. Ami sure enough Hood, just as Sher-

man supposed he would, committed the bluiuler of

sending. all his cavalry some ten thousand sti'ong

in Sherman s rear, to strike his communications.

As soon as Sherman learned of this move t(» his

rear, he at once set about to Use his own cavaby

to strike the Macon R. R.,in Hood's rear, and Kil-
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jiati'ic-lv wa.-' oi'diTC'd to do tlic work. Fi'oia the 14tli

To tlu' ISrli. tln'iH' \va- coiitiiuion^ ti>i-|itiiii;- on tln'

ii;^lit. wliik' oiir own i-orps \va> rontiminllv iiiak-

iiii;- demonstrations, like \\H' wi'i\' yoinu' to inakt- a

<lasli on the lines in our tVont anv hour iiitlie<hiv

Bur. Shernuiu tinallv heeonie dissatistied with tlie

sueces> of tlie eavali'v and deeided to flank the

city; so oil the 25th of .\iii>-ust oui' eorj»s. the

Fourth, was withdrawn from tlie front to the liii^h

ground in the rear of the Twentieth ( or[is, to

cover the retirpmeut of the latter to the farther

side of the ("hattahooehee to hold the raih'oad

hridye, and to <;uard the material there aeeumu-
lated. The iiiorniiii;- of the i^iith found us restinii'

(juietly in camp, with ordei's to |n'e[)are to mareh
at once, and the Fourth ( oi'ps did mareh awav to

the riii'ht as far as Mount (-Jilead chui'eh, hut this

marchin<i- order was not obeyed hy the old Sixth

Indiana, not that she was afraid to u'o, or dis]iostd

to he disohedieiit, or any thiui;- of that kind. But

the old Sixth lijid orders to go in a diflerent dii'ec-

tion. She was notified that her tei'iii of enlist

meut had t'Xjiired, and was ordered to i-msi firim/:

and to turn her face homeward, and to report to

Indianapolis for final dischargi-. (jlorinKs Xrtrs.'

JTow the lu'arts leaped foi- joy' A liicat lump
come up in the throat, makiiii;' us too full for uttei'-

aiiee. While, "tiie e\e, in spite oi' all that wi'

<'ould do "" gi'ew moist with tears of Jo\ Hdiue,

Tloiiie, Sweet Home: F^ither, .Mother, Wife and
llahies; these words and tlioiii;lits alone filled the
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niiiid of the few of us avIio were left, and for the

first time in our history we turn our Iniek upon

the enemy, and strike out for Hmne. What
straniJ:e feelings came over us, as we widen the

space between ns and the front The rattle of the

musketry grows weaker hy every step, until li-

nalU' lost to the ear entirely ; the roar of the artil-

lei'v toward Joneslxiro ean still he heard, but grad-

ually it too dies away, into a faint rumble like

distant thunder and it too is soon lost to our hear-

ing. War to us is a thing of the past, our warfare

is over

The reader may imagine, but the writer ean not

describe the feelings of the few veterans comjtosing

the remnant of our once splendid regiment. Three

yeai's ago, voung, strong aiul full of life and vigor,

we bid (Uir friends good-by and started to the front

to help maintain the honor of the nation, and pro

tect the flag of our country And now, after

chasing the enemy thousands of miles through the

mud and slush in winter, and the broiling hot sun

and heat of summer, and engaged them in l)attle

at Sliiloh, J*erryville, Stone River, Chickamauga,

Chattanooga, Knoxville, Buzzard lloost, liesaca,

Xew Ilojie, and Kenesaw, besides hundreds of mi-

uoi- engagements, in everyone of which the enemy
was made to Hy for his life, except niu\ that of
( "hiekamauga. And, now, iinally, when we have

him completely surrounded in the very heart of

his own countrVjand we are still found at our post

and ready to strike the final l)low, we are told to
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hold' vou have (Umo cnougli, leavo the iTushiiiii

blow to tlii>sf who liave done less tliaii vou, that

yon may be spared to your friends to tell the story.

(ill I'D/HI and tell yonr friends that the enemy is

onrs. (4o home and enjov the blessint^s of a grate-

ful country Tired and weary, worn to the (juiek

by our heavy burdens, covered with dirt and tilth

from the camp and iield, and our powder-burnt

hands and faces, we willingly obey this our last

order, and turn our faces lionicirartL But before

we leave the front we must account for a few of

our comrades who are missing.

]Ienry Smith, of C'Ompany (' was killed near

Marietta, on -July 4, 1864.

J<din Hill, of Company C, was killed near At-

lanta, on July 2.3, 1864.

James Johnson, of Company E, was wounded
near Atlanta, July 25, 1864.

Leonidas Bryant, of Comvany F, Avas captured

near Atlanta, and Thomas Duzan, of Company F,

was also captured near Atlanta.
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Descritti'in of the Koi'TE Home.

We land at Indianapolis—We are paid off and get our dischari;e>

—The final good-bye.

^'rs we widen tlic sjiarr iM'twcoi us and the

mu-ker- rattle and the I'linnnn > i-oar ; step Itv stop

t'nr\vai'(l \vt' in(i\H': nn strau'i^lers. no orders to

close up in the rear; how nimhle the ho\s seem:

there must lie soniethiui:- of special interest ahea<l.

J»ut this ti'aniping process is too slow for us. so

ju>t after ci'ossing the Chattahooi'lu'e we round

into X'iniiiii' Station and take the train for C'hatta-

no(iL;a. al)out 4 o clock in the afternoon of the 2titli

of Auii'Mst. This lieat walking' all to [lieces. al-

thoiiu-h we rode in lio.\ cars, which. \()U know an-

not pi-ovided with cu>hioned seats We had just

1-1<| miles to maki' ( 'hattanooi;a : l)nt the ri'ader

will he -m-pri>ed when I tt'll him that we actuall\-

made the rajiid speed of ten miles an hour Ar-

riviiiL;' in ('hattanooL;-a aln.jut dayliiilit next moi-n-

\\\'j:. the old I'euiment left the train and went into

camp up on the Ros^ville road, and I'iiiht close to

the house where Joshua Chitwood and I stole the

chicken. I went up next <la_v and oti'ei'e(l to [lav

the lady for it. hut -lie refused to take anvthint;-,

and said it was all right. We had hardly got our

tent> pitched until oui' convalescents at Chatta-
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n..<vii-a cniiu' ny to ^vc ns. Here we took a general

wash-up, and got plenty of rations. While here

onr reernits, whose time had not expired, were

transferred to other regiments, while all the eou-

valescents of our own i-egiment, who were ahle to

travel, were ordered to join us on our homeward

trip.

We left Chattanooga on the 30tli, about 4 o eloek

in the evening, and daylight next .morning found

us at Stevenson. Here we learned that the rehel,

AVheeler, had destroyed the railroad on our direet

route, and we did not get away from Stevenson

until September 1, in the afternoon, and then we
took the train by way of Huntsville, where we ar-

rived next mornins:. We lav here onlv a short

while and moved on by way of Athens. Here we

met Wheeler's forees and had to get off and form

in line of battle. But AVheeler did not wish to

tight, and moved off rapidly AVe again loaded uj)

and pulled out toward Pulaski. We went only a

short distance until we found the track torn up.

This was repaired, and the next morning we moved

on up to Pulaski, lay here only a little while and

moved on. We run out about twelve miles and

again found the track destroyed.

The train started back to Pulaski, and run only

a short distance until our train I'un oft the track.

The rebels had got arouiul in our i-earaiul torn u]*

the track. Eight of our cars weiv Inidlv sniasjied

up, t)ut nobody was seriously hurt. We had a

terri])le time, liowever, I'cjiairing the road and "vt-
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ting the cars back on tlie track. Here is wliere

the hoys tore down the old rebel's honse. With
the help of other troops we got on the track again

all right, and started back to where the road was

torn np in onr front and began work on the de-

stroyed track. It was the lOth of Se[>teinl)ei' when
we got ready to nuive on. AVe run on u[» to Co-

hnnbia, and here we left the train, loaded our bag-

gage on wagons, and took it atoot over the river

and nntil we come to the cars again. We boarded

tlie train and I'un uj) about twelve miles, and again

conu^ to where the track was torn up. Here wi'

got off and walked about three miles to Th()jn[)-

son Station. Here we stojiped over night. Xext

dav, the 12tb, we took the train tor Xashville,

wliere we arrived some time in the night. Nearly

all the boys went to hotels tliis morning and

got a Mjnare meal. We lay here in Nashville only

one day, but the boys had a big time, and not a

few got (piite jolly but on the 14th we again took

the train and i)ulled out for Louisville, where wt'

arrived next morning early We went at once to

deftersonville, and that same afternoon took the

train tor Iudiamq)olis, where we arrived in the

night. From the train we went to ('amp Carriug-

ton. This brings us uji to the Kith, in the even-

ing, and this night we rest ([uietly in the capital

city of our own Iloosier State

P^rom this up to the 22(1, it was a '• free-for-all"'

race. The boys had things pretty much their own
way, while the ofHcers wei-e pre])ai'ing the pav-rolls
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and filial luuster-out rolls. But on tlio 22(1 day ot

September, IStU. tlie rolls were all ready, and the

l)oys niarelied to the Capitol Buildini>-, and signed

t\\v pay-rolls for the last time, and received their

final discharge and I'olled out for /lutiic on the

first trains. This terminated the existence of the

old Sixth <is a regimental organization, and like

drift-wood upon a turbulent stream, we have been

tossed about by the storms of life until Ave are

now scattered throuo-hout the length and l)readth

of the land.

" Poor wanderers of a stormy day,

From wave to wave we're driven."

A great many of our comrades liave long since

been stranded iijiou the stormy beach, while a few

still cling to the old ship as she rushes down the

stream of Time. The breakers ahead of us are

many and dangerous. In trying to avoid one, we

arc dashed against another, and we, too, will soon

go down with the sinking ship. But my dear

old t'omrades we have this to console us in our

old ag(' : That when the life of tuir Xation was in

danger, and the old Ship of State was about to

sink, we dashed into the breakers, at the risk of

our own lives and went to her rescue at the cost

of our own l)lood ami trials and hardships untold.

We brought lier safely to shore with her colors

proudly floating to the breeze, and to-day we sec

biM' mistress of the oceans all over the civilized

world.



LAST K( ILL-CALL. ooM

( )iir lalitii's ill helping td crusli tlie great rel)ellic)U

Avill l>e liest appreciated by ii'eneratioiis yet to

eoiiie. and when the hist ohl snhlier shall have

pa>>ed to his tinal resti)ig phiee. then our children

Avill rise up and eall us hicssiil

.

now JLXXV ANSWEliED AT Till: LAST ROLL-<'ALL.

The nuinl)er of ()tiieei> of the Sixth Jieginieiit,

]ii'e~iiit to an-w'er to their names at the tiiud roll-

' "//. wa> tweiity-three • >f this numher, seven were

regimental offiei'iv- and only one of the seven was

of the original >tatf—Dr, S( liii>sler Of the other

:-ix. tliree liad been promoted from the line and

three from the ranks. ()f the sixtei'ii line officers,

two only Were of the original organization: all

the othei-> had been brought up from the rank.

We had f u' tinal muster-out :

1 Lieuteiiaiit-( olonel.

1 Major

1 Adjutant.

1 (Quartermaster

1 Chaplain.

1 Surgeon.

1 A>si>tant Surgc(ui.

X (a]irain>.

^ First Lieutenant-.

4-1 enlisted men of ( ompany A.

4,1 .. .. u j.

4t; - •• ' C.



;U0 iirsToiiY OF Tin: sixth regiment.

."!1 oiilistt'd iiieu of ( 'oiiipaiiv D.

27 ' - " K.

43 •• V
32 - •• - (J

81 - - • ir.

;50 ••
'• ' T.

:]1
- •• " K.

'Mo men still in the regiment when its time expired.

Of this number a-i were at home wounded, or

too siek to report for final muster out, but had

their diseharges sent to them. Five officers t)f the

regiment were killed in action. Thive officers

died of wounds received in action.

C'ompanv A had V> men killed in action.

" B 11 •

c 11

D 3

E (1

¥ 11

(} 1

11 7

I 4

K 6

Total... 7-') killed in action.

Company .A had 6 men die of wonmb
15 .)

(4

{' 2 b>

1) 2 -

E 4 fc.
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('onipiiiiv F liad 2 men die of wounds.
<-; !i '• " "

" II ;; " " "

»' I 1 " " "

" K 4 ••

Total. ... -IN di'MJ of wounds.

('oini)auv ^\ reported 10 men wounded in action.
.i I^ u S " " "

C - 4 -

D •• ii; ••

E • li'
••

F •' 4 '

C - ;n ••

II •' 17 ''

K r

Total 121 wounded in action.

Tlie officer- not ali'eadv i'c|iorted. who were

wounded, arc Cdlouel If. Ti'ipji and Captain (.' ('.

Briant. of ( inniiany K, and Lieutenant L. II. llill,

of ( 'oni|iany K.

The foUowinii' condensed statement will show
the i-asualties iimonii' the officers:

('olonel Phihuneu I* Ilaldwin was killed at

Chickamauii-a, Septendier I'.K 18<1-1.

<'ai)tain Samuel Russell was kille<I at Chicka-

niau<i-a, Septend)er l!l, Isi;;!.



.'.41' H1>T<)1;Y of the SIXTIT lIEiilMKM".

( iijitiiiii Frank P Stradei' died 1 >(MemlK'f If),

iMi.;. (if witunds I't'cH'ivcd in action at Missionary

Ki.l-v

('ajitain Andrew I''
( 'onner, killed in action at

New Hope- <n'oi-i:ia. May i!?, l^t>4.

Captain Andrew .1 Xewland, killed in aetion at

Xew Tlojie. (leoiuia. May '21. 1S64.

Major Sanniel F Melveelian, died rFuly l.'i. 1S(14,

of wonnd> reeeixed in action at New Hope (icor-

ii'ia. May 1^7. iSlid.

First Lieutenant Alanson Solonion, died Mav
11, ISCii'. of disease, at \\"ashi)ii;ion, Indiana.

First Lieutenant William A. ('niuniini:'s was

killed in aetion at 3s'ew I lope, < ieorLi'ia, May '21 1S(')4.

First Lieutenant (lem-ge B. (Ireeii died ()ctol)ei'

2s. ISd;!, of wounds received in action at Brown s

Ferry, ()etol)er 27th, iSdS.

Second Lieutenant .Teroiue 1* Holeonil) died

•lune 12, iSti:;, of accidental wounds.

Second Lieutenant Charles Xeal died -Inne 22.

1S(;4, of w0UU(ls I'eceived in action at Xew Hope,

Ca., Mav 27, lS(i4.

The nnmher of nien who died of disease in the

reti-iment dnriiii:' the sei-vice were:

('onipany A, 4 (Wvd of disease

B, 14 "

C. 7
'

I). 13 -

F, II-

<: 7 ••
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( (iinpaiiy H. 7 died of discaso

•• ' I. 17 ••

K. 9 ••

T(ital...'J:l died of diseasr

The number discliavged from tlie sci'x i* (. on ai'-

eoniit i>f disability were:

(Vmqiany A. 7 men disi'liaiL;i'(l.

B. 21 "

(\ IC

D, 111

K. li.')

F 1^1
••

<, 17 ..

11. 21

I, 2.") ..

K, 21 •

Total....] '.t'.i di>cliai'u>-d for disability

Till' luimlirr in tlu I'eu'iment captured were:

( om]ianv A. • ) men captured.

B, .') ••

(", II

J). 14

E. .)

V 4

H, o

I, 5 ••

K. 1, and be w as wounded.

Total. ....')1 men captured.
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